
N. J .^ fn w n . (living out Inside'Facts.

Advance offers si/pathy the be
reaved ones.

Young Men’s Service.

Kerrville has lost another of her Variousdoetors, among them many 
oldest and most respected citizens.' specialists, were called as witnesses 
Noah J .  Benson departed this life at jn a case in a San Francisco court, 

- his home in Kerrville on last Thurs- with a view to ascertaining what 
, ( day, January 2. His death resulted killed a woman whose death was in 

^ from qn acute aj^Jick of pnenmonia, question in an insurance litigation. 
He was among the first settlers in They all testified tha^ they had ex- 
Kerrville, having located here in amjnwj  ^he woman professional, 

. 1856. ' The body was laid to resfin  and th<; con8en8lU! of opinion Vas
the Mountain-Viuw cemetery after | that ^  dead wotnan ha(i BU<Tered 
appropriate . funeral services. .The j rom an uffectit»n of the liver which

caused that organ to shrink materi- 

"  *
The last doctor on the witness

stand was a young hospital interne
. . . .  . , . . He testifier! that instead of shrunkenThere will be a special service for “ ,

young men at the Baptist ch'urch 1 liv«r thed.ead W’.'pUin had an abn° r- 
• next Sunday night. . The theme will ma" > enlarged livir. 
be “ A Young Man Seeking llappi-\ Do you mean to sit there on that 
ness.” All are invited but the stand and swear that this woman had 
message will be especially to the an enlarged liver when all these 
young men. eminent authorities have sworn her

^ "  »• ■ ■ liver wasted and shrunken?” de-
Mother: “ Tommie, if you’re pre

tending to be an automobile, I wish 
you’d run oJer to the store and get 
me some butter.”

Tommie: ” 1 am awful sorry, 
mother, bu* I ’m all out of gasoline.

manded a lawyer.
“ I do,” replied the young doctor. 
“ How comes it you set yourself 

up against these eminent practition
ers -you, a young squirt of a doctor 
with no practice and only a few

-----------  ’ months out of a medical school? How
Ioyour office stationery running do you know this woman had an en- 

I jw ? The Advance office is prepared larged liver?” thundered the lawyer, 
to do all kinds of commercial print- “ I performed the autopsy," an- 
ing in first-class order and at prices sw,.m l the young doctor.—Saturday 
you can afford to pay. Evening Post.
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G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prom pt an d  Courteous a t
tention to a l l  custom ers and a l l  
business appreciated .

IVe handle la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us- whenever we can  
serve you o r fu rth e r  the in terests  
o f  K e rr  and surrounding counties.

F I R S r i S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

- - TEXA SK ERRV ILLE, - -

A. Happy W o m a n
is one to whom daily tasks are not a drudgery, and the one 
who uses WOLVERINE SOAP, wh>ch lends to the task a 
charm of newness and a source of pleasure.

Wolverine Soap is, absolutely pure and guaranteed to, do 
more work with less labor than any other soap.

Besides Wolverine laundry snap, I am sole agent in this 
County for other products of thia-famous Company, such as 
Toilet Articles, Perfume*. Flavoring Extracts, Teifr, Spices 
and fam ily remidies. THOS. J .  PKESLAK,

Local Agent for Wolverine Soafi Co.

W A N T E D
)

BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

.. I

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, .START NOW 
and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS MON” NDED
Contract backed by years success—1300,000.00 C ap ita l- 
48 Big Schools and xWre Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges u^the United State* combined. 
&holarshl!r#fwMuised in Draughon’s San Antonio, Austin 
or’ H oust <m ^oltegf-A'good at any Draughon School.
Biiy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by 

’ mail until you can enter for personal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS—

DRAUGHON’S P R A C T I C A L
B U S I N E S S COLLEGE

San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas

Center Point, Tex., Jan . 6 1913.—
Rev. J .  M. ifamby has moved to 

the Leigh place near the depot.
C. E. Painter is moving out to 

John McBryde’s’Vlace, and w ill,go 
to farming. * ,

Fred *Cox and family returned 
homfl last week after spending 
about two months visiting in Central 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. K. £J. Stovall 
accompanied the Coxes home and 
will visit here for a few days. The 

| couple are newly married people and 
are spending their honey moon in 
Center Point.

W. € .  Limberger and wife return
ed home front San Antonio Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Limberger is im
proving slowly.

A number of Center Pointers left 
yesterday and today for San Anto
nio to  hear lyiiss Walker in "The 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine.” Miss 
Walker in attaining her fame has 
brought Center Point into promi-J 
nence. This should be an incentive 1 
to our boys and girls to strive for 
higher things—not necessarily the ] 
stage, but to accomplish the tasks 
set before them and to build ch ar-; 
acter so that they may - be able to 
fill with honor the places that may 
coilu* to them.

J .  W. Boulware and family came 
in Saturday froifl Willington, Texus, ' 
to make Center Point their home. I 
They are at present with Mr. Boul- 1  

ware's daughter, Mrs. Alltert Roes.
Mrs. King of Sherman came in 

Saturday to visit the family of E. J .  
Painter on Verde Creek. She was 
accompanied this far by young Mr. 
King, her grandson. Mr. King re
turned home yesterday on the after
noon train. . While here , he visited 
C. E. Painter and family.

Jam es Galloway and family r«*cent- 
ly of l>e Ridder, La., left yesterday 
for San Antonip after s|>ending the 
holidays with his brother, Zook Gal
loway .and family,

Rev. S. F. Marsh, recently of the 
lower Rio Grande country, but now 
of Center Point, went over t o . Me
dina Saturday and returned today. !

Dr. llurgin of San Antonio filled 
the pulpit at the Meth'idist Church 
Sunday morning.

The Barrels. Post is working all 
right hqri*. Two pounds of butter 
went out today—one to San Antonio 
and one to Austin.

Miss Mabel Mayfield returned tit- 
day from a visit to Medina.

We wort jglad to sis* the smiling • 
face of Editor Buckner on our 
streets Saturday and Sunday.

We-are in the grip of t he 
real norther of the season, 
thermometer registered 25 at 
p. m.

Laugh.

perticuler,

The regular January term of Dis
trict Court, Judge R. H. Burney 
presiding, Convened at 10 o’clock 
Monday morning. The grand jury 
was empaneled,and given thb charge 
of the court. ' The bailiffs were 
sworn in and - the grand 
down to work. . i Balking war

On Tuesday the petit jury for the **>' things 
first week was enjpanneled and the 
civil docket called. The court will 
be occupied ~thl* week in the dispo
sal of civil business only. The crimi
nal docket will be called next week.

The Federal Census,/Bureau has 
We aint got no nuse in j UEl announced that the wgMof the 

hut we jest naturally , average Texas family h***, decreased 
want to express ourselves so m e- f rora 5. 1 to 4. 9 persona during the

dec* de* 0u r Population during the shrubs, the grapevine*, and,- the
L t h e  I>£Wt fleca/fo hfta *>rr

re privileged to has Increased 36 pet cent.
family affairs are in good

We notis’ nigger Jack Johnson*’* The apparent decrease in the size of

that’s all.
We aint sedynuthin’ since the el- the ____ .

I .  ___ '  , .................. . decade has increased 27 per ghade trees thatne?d pruning.
jury g o t! ection, ner commented none on the cent and the number of families Whitewash the trunks f i t  the

0 ur shade trees. This gives some pro- 
shape. tection and adds to their attractive

ness.
Get the s^ed catlalogs and select 

the varieties of garden vegetables 
you expect to grow. This will save

. . . .  . . . . . . .  .  ̂ . . . . . time when you get ready to plant.
Following is a list of bailiffs, j body ouglrf- to .U to M  hand to stop tht. of 0Ur fwnilies. At no) Apply ,,arnyard manure to the

grand jury and this week’s petit fule doms th e ts g o m  to cause sum point will the statistics permit the pardon soil early so it w ilf  decoro- 
jury: * - sure nough wh, e wjmmin trouble, .Suggestion of race suicide. 1 pose before the tender snd exacting

BA,UFF!1 j and end in the killin of aum triflm I t  indicates that the consumption plant* are started. Reduce your
J .  A. Rawlings, door bailiff; j niggar. We don t generly believe 0f  marriageable material is exceed-1 garden plan to a drawing, locating
A. M. Lamb, ’Chas. RAigers, W. ,>n mob law, but in this case, a 1st- mg production at a rapid rate and the various plants in the proper 

C. Wharton and Joe Shults, riding ‘Mass funeral-pyre might save a lot jn another decade the surplus will j .,iaCe according to their demand for
entirely exhnu.*lted. Better j 8Unlight and distance.

married another *yhite,gal: V e wud our families i* accounted for by the 
be inclined ter sayj evrybody to ther marriage* increasing at a higher ra- 
own taste, if she u\ua the only one tio than 0ur popu|atjon. which 
concerned, but beifi she aint, sum would operate to tem|>ornrily reduw

bailiffs.
’ iilUN'D JURORS

G. »F\ Schreiner, foreman, 
ltoht. Saenger, Willie Nimitz,
H. Schultz ti. R. Moore, 

Henry Henke, 
J .  M. Bruff,
B . Schwethelin

J .  C. Sing,
A!lie Hcitel,
Sid Peterson,
J .  J .  Starkey.

P c t i t  J u r o r s

D. M. Epiwrson, F\ H. Moeller,
H. G. Edens, ‘ J .  C. Laxter, 
Wm. Boeckman, Oscar Nowlin,

of ignorant blacks the ordeal later 
& so lie a blessin, not greatly dis- 

Iguised, It seems that if some fool 
white man wus to fiat-fight a l>al>- 
liobn ami get whipj*e<l—somelwHly 

jelse would Advocate social equality- 
j cause the babboon was a bigger 
brute.

An’ thim suffraget wimmin that

Ik* 
marrv while you can.

"celebrated ther 
viten' a niggar 
'em, acted the big

, A. E. Dobbs,
A. T. Adkins, 
Fanil Gobi,
A. P. Brown 
W. A. Jacoby, 
W.G. Garrett, J r .  
Robt. Hagens, 

so far are as fol-

anniversar.v by in- j udpv 
man to lecture toi | — —

fule sum them-1

A CERTAINTY.

T)s Stylo— Do you think women 
will taka part in the coming cam- 
paignf

Gunbusta— I know two that will 
— Anna N las and

Get the materials for hotbeds and 
colilframes so that no tlmer will beno
lost when the season arrives for 
forcing early plants.

Spinach is sometimes ^own in the 
spring. It may be sown this month 
in many localities. Lettuce, mus- 

Molly Coddle.— tard and radishes may started in 
some localities.—Farm &  Ranch.

selves—we supixise for the want of , 
gooil sense—we don't st*e anutherr
excus**.

Which also will require sum nig
gar killin’ an’ lynch law to com bat; 
sum more idea of soshal equality.

If we cud jest lie let er lone t o ; 
i handle our “black problem,” with-] 
out outside Influernee, it wud save! 

j a lot of sufferin’, an’ its fullering ] 
! brutal punishments. But we s|K»se 
it can’t be did— the interferin’ cu*- 

1 ses will Continue to interfere till 
dooms day—or ther-ahiuts: chum* 
ther's n<» way of administerin’ "eon -' 
dign punishment.” an’ thelaw dun’t 
allow crazy folks to be whip|ied now ! 
no-way, an' nothin’ else wud n’t 1 

i learn 'em nothin'. „
Now as long as they spend l^ , * 

crankyness walkin’ ki rain an’ njud 
an’ snow from New York to Albany ' 

' ste<l of ridin’, we d<m’t care—it’s 
1 when they make ther Suthern s is -; 
ters suffer fer ther blame eussed- j 
o«*ssan’ desire to "g it  into print,” , 
that we want to rise up an’ call em’ 
eonaumate, blatherin’ fules!

Yur Unclk ZkkK.

Mind Your Own Business.

first
The
4:30

Learn to laugh. A good laugh is 
better than medicine. I/*arn how 
to tell a story. A well told story is 
as welcome as a sunbeam in a sick 
rtxini. Learn to keep your own 
troubles to yourself. The world is 
too busy to care for your ills and 
sorrows. Is*arn to stop croaking. 
If  you cannot see any . good in the 
World keep the bad -to yourself. 
Lrarn to hide your |>ains and aches 
under a pleasant smile. No one 
car«*i to hear whether you have tin.* 

•he, headache or rheumatism. 
Tears do well Enough in 

are out of place fn every
day life. I>*arri to meet your friends 
with a smile. The good humored, 
man or woman is always welcome, 
hut the dyspeptic or h.vpoconerniac 
is not wanted anywhere, and is a 
nuisance, as well.—Selected.

M.D. Henderson
Ed. Kaiser,’
J .  R. Hodges,
E. C. Fisk,-
L. N. Coffey
W. W. Mrtore.
Tom James,
Cases disposed 

lows:
P. J .  Domingoes et ux. vs. Sandy 

Hamlx-rg et ux., wttled ami dis
missed.

W. N. Knotts vs. H. Becher et al, 
nonsuit taken hi plaintiff.

A. W. McKillip vs. Mrs. S. H.
Goodman *t al, foreclosure of Deed 
of Trust. Settled by agreement.

This week’s |s*tit jijry  w h s  dis
charged for th«* term Tuesday there 
being no jury eases on the docket 
this week.

The following attorneys are in
attendance ujmn court: I/#al at
torneys— W. 11. Garrett, J .  R. Bur
nett, Lee Wallace. H. C. Geddie,
Gilbert C. Storms; visiting attor
neys—John Boyle, Judge Berry and 
lx*e Flarnest, San Antonio; Charles 
Montague, Bandera.

WAS READY WITH HIS ANSWER
"Old 81" Proved Mlmoolf Something 

of a Matter In the Art
of Re per tea. #

Everybody who rid»*s on the Brook
lyn avenue owl car knods “Old Si.” 
the conductor, snd “Old S i” know* 
everybody on the line, and never 
fails to put his passengers off at the 
right comer. He is blunt in speech, 
but witty.

The other Sunday night several 
couples of young [>eople living out 
near Thirty-first street boarded the 
car and began laughing and talking 
in loud tones, trying to “kid" every
one on the ear. Finally one of th« 
youths spied “Old Si,” whose shirt 
front war somewhat worse for a hard 
day’s wear.

"Say, Mr. Conduotor,” he shouted,
“why didn't you put on n clean shirt 
tonight for Sunday?” And his com* 
panions guffawed.

"HI” never heiilated a second, but 
came hack with this!

“Because you were not at home,
and your mother had no one to-mnd -.nevet.diacern their own faults 
my washing,by.” The crowd bel»\ follies. By the time the whole 
lowed, and the voting folks got off at criticized, and judgement pronounc 
Tr<oat avenue and transferred.—  ,,| they’ve not a moment left to do

T f*-

Phone S I , V '  M  0 .  Box $31

Gilbert C. Sterns
# H r r O R p £ Y - A T - lA W

Practice 
Title

g l f i c e j t  
' in aa  cot

Kerrville, Texas  
courts. Abstracts of La. Kfk 9

de on short notice.

earning
........... —

and Pressressmg
t fL e t  us send and g et y o u r S u it o r  
S k irt, Clean and Press i t  and  m ake  
it  look like  new. We send for and ' 
re tu rn  a l l  wi

R. S  N EW M A N

Th<rse nre 
numfcpr, am 
l?farfnibling,

nre just the words; four in 
and refer directly to the 

growling, fault-finding, 
mischief makers. People who never , 
mind their own business are like the 
street whiffet dogs, that are always^ 
barking, bitins?, nipping and nub-* 
lung somebody. Can' we presume I 
the gn*at Creator made you especi- | 
ally to sujierentend His universe, 
and to be eternally prying, meddling 
and geekiiig to control and direct 
everybody's affairs?

It is enoughJrim ake one indig
nant to see wnut pains some people 
go-to ferret out the plans of others 
and start a hit of gossip. They leave 
their own gardens to grow full of 
weeds, while they are trying to hold 
up before everybody the few they 
pull from their neighbor’s. Oh, how 
they toil to rob these of thfcir repu
tation, their peace, their prO»|>erity 
and pleasure. They do everything 

inesB. TJ^ey 
d

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS
pAi i . i a  r a n t

Prize Crop Contest, 1912.

16714 BUSHELS

• l "h nj ;* j 2, trrf :.

ACRE<

Lamest PrjzeWw m kj Yietp

hut miml their own business.

COLD WAVI.

Nellie— They say mustache* »ra 
coming back.

Mamie—, Do yon care?
N ellie-Certainly. I think most 

men look much more hsndsome and 
knightly with them.

Mamie— Well, of course, I sup
pose you know. I was too young to 
take notice when they went out of

Kansas Citr Star.

ADVANTAGE OF LIBRARIES.

Miss Caroline Hew ins, librarian 
of the Hartford public library, snys 
that there are only fifteen states in 
the Union that have no library com
missions. She cites .ti e state of 
North Carolina as an illustration of 
the advantage of librnrie*. Fjfhty- 
twp per cent, of the population is in 

,the country. Seventy-seven federat
ed women’s clubs in th* state assist 
with funds am! there are eighty 
study libraries; the lar st. at Ra
leigh, has 11.000 volume* and an in
come of $3,000.' •

INSIDIOUS SCORN.

“ Are you really,  looking for an 
hbn**st man?” aslccd the suspicious 
citizen.

II “No;” replied Diogenes. “Confi
dentially, I am merely taking this 
method of letting , my neighbors 

l) kpow what f think of them.”

WASTEO WORRY.

* jry is useless.” 
rt is. I  ofice bought .«<>*ne

“Much of our 
"Yes

stock in a rubber *grove and worri.s! 
two winters aboulfrost Is-fore 1 as
certained that the 
olant^ l

•d that th«* trees hadn’t been

more than congratulate themselves 
on their own good #>>rks.

People who don’t  mind their own 
business, bring i\ore misery into 
families, societies and churches than 
everything else. They turn the 
pleasant, peaceful stream of good 
will into a loatliesome pool; they 
intrude on ground where angels 
would ever, fear to tread.

Now, minding one’s own business 
is the very best remedy for the itch
ing ‘ears that are never satisfied wilh 
hearing, and, the busy tongue that 
hurries to speak cruel w »r is. Mind
ing your own business will turn 
your attention to self, and you will 
forget to watch sb closely the short
comings of others; it will make 
peaceful homes, happy neighbors, 
and quiet conscience; and you will 
he able to realize and to fully com
prehend the truth sjmken in holy writ, 

i “ Blessed are the f’eacc Makers.”— 
Selected.
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SM. i l l  AND FOREIGN
Short itcma Relating to the Late 

Newt of Interest Just Now 
On Our Globe.

•  *

WASHINGTON NEWS.
President T a fts  last New te a r '*  

reception at the White House attract
ed Wednesday one of the greatest 
crowds that ever baa gathered at tha 
executive mansion. Clear skies and 
late fall weather brought out the gen
eral public in extraordinary numbers, 
and a new record for attendance of 
private citizens probably wtf* estab
lished Surrounded by his family, 
members of his cabinet and a distin
guished company, the president re
ceived officials and citizens of high 
and low degree, and wheu the last 
caller had been greeted Mr. Taft had 
shaken hands with more than seven 
thousand persons. v

Just as the money trust Investiga
tion Is about to draw to ,a  close tha 
house committoe on merchant marine 

. la to begin ita investigation ot the 
ajleged shipping trust for which elabo
rate preparations have been made. 
Eleven witnesses have been Sub
poenaed as a starter for the Investi
gation. which is to begin next Tues
day. January 7. The committee pro
poses to make a complete and thor
ough Investigation of the methods and 
practices of the ship lines and trans
portation agencies engaged in the 
American oversea coastwise and inter
national commerce, and report the 
facts disclosed with a view to remedial 
legislation

Much pleased over his visit to the 
Panaiba ra^al and the conditions he 
found existing there. President Taft 
returned to the White House-Tuesday 
and immediately plunged into the 
mass of business and correspondence 
which had accumulated during his ab
sence and needed his' personal atiop
tion. The president was accompanied 

.to Washington by Mrs 'T aft and Colo
nel and Mrs George W Goethals.

* gTATE .'AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
An earthquake was felt Wednesday 

in certain sections of South Carolina.
Luther Mcf'azihy defeated AI Pal

te r  in the eighteenth round 'in  tha 
ashna at Vprnon, Cal.. Wednesday

William Sulzer was ' inaugurated 
governor of Net* York State Wednes

day with simple ceremonies
Prank M -Ryaft. prAddent of the 

’Structural Iron Workers' International 
iUnion. Herbert S  Hockin, formerly 
secretary of the union.' and thirty-one 
Jabor loaders convicted of conspiracy 
to  dynamite buildings. Wednesday be
gan the new year by entering the fed 
oral prison at Leavenworth, Kan., to 

/jdervA. terms of from one to seven 
years.

General Ciprlano .Castro, one-time 
“terror of Venezuela,” and defier ot 
the civilized world, declines to stay 
in the United States, owing to the of 
ficlal attitude adopted toward him on 
his arrival in New York from France 
Tuesday on board tbe Fretuji liner' 
l *  Touraine. When the La Touraine 
wps s,l yarning up the bay with the 
formef president of tbe South Ameri
can republic, an intended -visitor to 
these shores, Castro was taken^off by 
Immigration- officials and Likehs^to 
E llis Island, that It tnjght be decide 
whether he was undesirable. Angered 

. At the treatment accorded him. Gen
eral Castro expressed a desire to re
turn at once. His wish was that he 
be allowed to go to Germany, instead 
of France, whence he bad come.

Marking the last day of tbs year 
1912 as .a busy one, eleven steamers, 
nine of them being in the foreign 
trade, cleared from the port of Gal
veston Tuesday, carrying cargo to the 
value ot 54,525,926. Of this value the 
greater part was' cotton, represented 
by .‘64:550 bales, having .a value of 
$4,369,6(8.). tha balance of the cargoes 
beings .made up of cotton Seed meal 
and cake and other .export commodl 
ties J

During the peat fiscal (year tbe bu
reau of aolls. United States depart 
tnent of agriculture; did 1.445 square 
ml lee of detailed soil eprvey work and 
18.058 square miles of reconnolssancfZ 
soil survey work in Texas, bringing 
tbe total amount of detailed soil sur
vey .work done by the bureau of soils 
in the State to 18.006 square miles and 
87.385 square miles of reconnolssance 
soil survey work.

John prown. ninety years old. sec
ond son Of-John Brown, famous as-the 
leader 7>f the raid on Harper's Ferry, 
W V«„ at the outbreak of the civil 
war. died at hia home in Akron. Ohio, 
Christmas nlgbt.

_ By tbe purchase of a body ot land 
and' acreage tbe bonus committee of 
Aransas Pass, Texas/ stated Monday 
(bat the bonus of 860.000 for the San 
Antonio. Uvalde and Oulf railroad ifas 
been completed. This insafes the com 
mencement ot work from Aransas 
P ass1 north within tbe next sixty days.

s^re Tuesday destroyed the Pruitt 
block at Bloomington, Texas, together 
with contents, the total loss being es
timated at 860.000, ’partly covered by 
insurance.

Edward Lockwood Dennis, SO years 
old. s  prominent financier and real 
estate man of'Hpuston, died Saturday.

A fire supposed td" have started In 
tha back end of a pool ball destroyed 
one entire block o f%two-story brick 
business bouses Sunday at Waxa- 
hRf'hie, Texas, and caused a lota of 
property estimated at $57,100.

Bert Dalton, bank robber, one time 
leader of tbe Whitney gang that,held 
Western Wyoming in terror, a year 
ago and who engineered a sensational 
jail break of nineteen convicts from, 
the Rawlins penitentiary, was cap- 

Saturday at Big Plney, Wyo.. 
a fter he bad been pursued barefooted 

clad only in bis underclothes 
through deep snow all Friday night.

tha courts in New York City. Maurice 
Evans McLoughlln. tbe young Vizard 
from the tunny shores of Okllfornla.

accorded the highest honor 
that can be conferred upon an Ameri
can lawn tennis player. He has been 
placed at the top of the IJat at the 
country's ton fieet players, as submit
ted by the rauking committee of the . 

States National U « d Tennis 
'at tmt .

rts from the onton-grqwlng sec
tion of Southwest Texas are to the 
effect the onion crop this year prom
ises to be an exceptionally good one 

he acreage has been increased con
siderably and so far the season has 
beeu almost ideal. The early cold 
spell did a little damage but this 
was previous to transplanting Many 
of the farmers are transplanting now 
and the. jrop will be well under 
growth by the middle of January

Officers and men ot the Atlantic 
battleship fleet and Its torpedo boat 
destroyers will spend January 12 . to 
February 9 studying the con si rue lion 
knd strategic advantages of the Pan
ama canal. In arranging the winter 
exercises in the Caribbean sea. tha 
navy department has mapped oat an 
extensive program, a striking feature 
of which will be*the combined fleet 
exercises, in which battleships, de
stroyers. submarines and'hydroaero
planes will participate from February 
24 to Murch 8 off Guantanamo

While fishing in the San Antonio 
river near San Antonio recently Ed
win Boderman and Plieipt found 
seven pearls ranging in value front 
$10 to $15 each. They were taken 
from tbo shells of muaselz/ The Boys 
were catching the mussels for use as 
bait Breuking open the shell of 
one. a pearl of considerable size was 
discovered. Tbe boys then began a 
systematic scarcHf. and after break
ing open more than 200 shells secured 
the seven pearls Jewelers estimate 
their value at about $100.

Low wages which made it impos
sible for them to earn, enough to'live 
on despite Jong hpur*. w as tile direct 

j cause of the big strike In the textile 
mills ht Little Faffs. N.' Y . according 
to the testimony Friday of a score 

i of witnesses before members of the 
State board of arbitration who are 
acting as mediators. The strike has 
been In progress for months and has 
resulted in frequent outbreaks Men. 
women and girls who appeared as 
witnesses united in saying' their only 

; grievance relates to wages.
Virginia welcomed ham* Friday 

uight Governor WoodrOw Wilson, the 
eighth of her native sons to be chosen 
president.of the United States From 
the moment the president elect cross 

: ed the State line at Alexandria, after 
be had a ten-minute gllnipad of the 
National capital, until he reached .the 
liUle parsonage at Staunton, Vn. 
where'he was born 56 years ago, Ilia, 
reception given him was one qf great 
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration and 
spectacular display. Escorted by 
iroop* of cavalry, militia companies 
-and a torchlight procession, in which 
practically the whole town . partici
pated. the governor and Mrs Wilson 
motored through the streets of Staun-, 
ton to the home of Kev Dr. A. N. 
Praxes, pastor of the Presbyterian 
churoh'where Rev Joseph R Wilson, 
father of the president elect. lived in 
1856

John Brown, ninety.years old, sec 
' ond son of John lirowrn. famous as the 
loader of the raid* on Harper's'.FeiVy, 
W Va . at the. outbreak of the civil 
war. died at his home In' Akron. Ohio, 
Christmas night.

r ! \ ,
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FOREIGN NEWS.
The long expected resignation of J. 

Bruce lsntay from his position as 
chairmun and managing director of 
the White Storyline was announced 
in Londo^WriSTnesday 

.Tutjr^y’ submitted VWednesday a 
favorable proposal to'the Balkan 

lies before the peace conference in 
London. •

At 3 o'clock - Wednesday morning 
rebels shot the insulations from four 
towers which carry transmission 
wires front the Nerexa hydro-electric 
plants to Mexico City. The.to.wn was 
In darkness for several hours until 
steam plants' could be, put in opera 
tion.

Stx men were killed and six injured 
at the Coal Creek mines of tbe Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company at Fertile. 
B C , Monday by a snowslide All the 
men were at work in the carpenter 
shop of the coal mine and tbe ava 
lanche burst upon them so quickly 
that no ons escaped death or injury.

Premier Raymond Poincare, yield
ing to the Insistence, ot friends in 
the senate and chamber of deputies in 
Paris. France, has consented to be a 
candidate- for the presidency of tbe 
republic;.

The prixe of ”$294 for French archi
tectural students at the school of fine 
arts. In Paris, founded by the Asso
ciation of American Students of the 
same Institution, has been awarded 
to M Castel.

Tbe strike situation on the National 
ball ways .of Mexico has assumed 
serious aspect and several demonxtre 
tlons and outbreaks have occurred I 
Nuevo Laredo, where over four hu/t 
dred men went out oh strike This^t,
day [

The great storm which prevailed 
throughout France Friday and Satur
day caused considerable Interruj/tlon 
to tbe telegraph and telephone sys
tems In France.' and the government 
announces communication with J  Bel
gium and Holland can onlyJaF /fleet
ed with much..delay.

A sailing vessel wp f  driven ashore 
Friday on lbs itflAd of Brehat, off 
the Brittany coa/t, and n torpedo 
boat haa been h n t  from Brest to 
bring off tbe survivors of tbe crew. 
Many fishing vessels have been lost 
with their crewgf because of the storm 

tnbassy at Berlin has 
e from the Turkish 

alleging tlfht Greek 
ently entered the vll- 
l. near Janlna. mas 

sacerd the Inhabitants without regard 
to age or sex

Bulgaria ’Is preparing to resuma the 
war, accurdfLl to a special dispatch 
to Berlin. Tl e correspondent says 
th r  Bulgarian »ar minister has callsd 
up tbs recrui s, due to be enrolled 
only In 1914, md has summoned all 
able-bodied m« n‘ up to tbe ^8*  of 6o 
M the colon. 9 <

New Attorney General Expresses Him
self Satisfied That Measun Has 

,B ( tn  Properly Carried.

Austin. Tex.—-From indications n in  
It would appCijr that Governor Uol- 
quitt will ultimately issue « proclama
tion declaring adopted the so-culled 
home rule amendment to the const ini 
Horn affecting city charteiw The go 
ernor addressed Kridsy a formal Uh 
ter to Attorney Genera Looneyvask- . 
ing hi* views on the natter and ex- ; 
plaining to him that P has bm-n sug- J 
gested that (he matter of the adoption 
of this amendment l-o*> considered la 
the courts However,/the governor 
bus been unofflclallv/advLed lj> Mr'. 
Looney tliat he liav considered the 
matter carefully/And w ill probably 
hold that the auierilftieiit was legally 
adopted In the evfnt that Mr ltooney 
does present/auch ail opinion. Govern
or Colqultp*wl|| follow it ami declarw 
the aimutilment Adopted by .1 second
proclamationm

The governor's letter asking for ad- 
vice in the matter follows:

"At the regular sessiotvsef the Tl 
ty-second legislature an amendment 
the constitution was proposed and ■ 
submitted to a vote of - the people 
an.ending section 5 of article 11 of the 
constitution ot the State, providing 
that cities of more than' 5,000 Inhabi
tants might,Aidopt their charters by a 
vote of the people.

‘ Section 2 of the said Joint resolu
tion contains the following

“ 'Tfie governor of the State of Tex- - 
as is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation submitting' 
this amendment to tbe qualified voters 
of Texas at the uext general election 
held in tbis State, or in cuse any pre
vious eli-ctiou shall be held in this 
State for other purposes, then this 
proposed amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the State 
at such election.'

"After due consideration and advis- 
ituffwitji those w ho both opposed and 
favored the adoption of the prohibi
tion amendment submitted at u spe
cial election held in July. 1911, it was 
tbe consensus of opinion that it was 
the intention of the legislature not to 
submit any other question to a vote of 
the people at the said election on tin- 
proposed prohibition amendment. The 
opinion was expressed that the above 
quotation from the resolution was suf
ficient warrant fo r 'th e  governor to 
defer issuing his proclamation order
ing an election on this question until 
the general election in November. 
1912, and this course was accordingly 
adopted

"The question is now presented, on 
account o f the special election having 
intervened, whether the adoption of 
ttfe amendment at the general election 
last November is lawful The amend
ment having been submitted*to a vote 
of the qualified elector#, in accord 
sure with,article 17 of the constltu 
tion, it occurs to me there should be 
no question as to the proposed amend 
tnent becoming a part of the organic 
law bt the State by reason of the fart 
that a majority of thy* voter* voting 
on the proposition voted for It

"However^ on account of the doubt 
existing in ille minds of some, I have 
asked the secretary of state not to 
declare the result on tbis amendment 
pending an inquiry Into the regularity 
of its adoption and. until I could ad
vise with you on this subject It Is 
suggested that, if there is doubt us to 
the lawful adoption of the amendment, 
by refusal on the part of the secretary 
of state to declare the result, mail 
datnus proceedings could be instituted 
ggainst that official and a decision 
of the matter be promptly hrd by tha 
supreme court If in your optnloir 
there is doubt -as to the lawful adop
tion of the amendment, this latter 
course can be taker! I would like, 
therefore,.to have.yeur opinion on the 
question and will appreciate an an
swer at your earliest convenience,

"O B Colquitt."

sL

Feedtr Steers Making Use of Roughpge.

Touching on thef subject of cattle 
feeding for profit and to Increase the 
fertility of the soil a bulletin Issued 
by the Mississippi Agricultural Col
lege aud experiment station says:

More farmers In Mississippi should 
begin the work of feeding cattle on 
their lands to Increase the fertility of 
their soil and for the money there is 
in the work.

Mhould the farmer be able to utilize 
his farm hands all of the year around 
and have a work for himself that will 
produce an income farming would cer
tainly become more profitable All of 
the year-round-farming and keeping 
things going during winter and sum
mer and there would be a different 
showing on the profit side of tbe farm 
ledger

Here is a partial summary of a 
work done by Prof. Archibald Smith 
while at South Carolina ezperlment 
station

This kind of work carried on‘by the 
farmer ou his own farm would give an 
impetus to the cattle busluess and 
double the price of cattle as now sold 
In many communities The fattened 
article is a good seller at a good price 
and a good profit but the low gpide 
stuff Is hard to sell and gives little 
profit.

Here Is whst Prof Smith has to 
skV of the work of feeding three lota 
of steers:

Our experiments with three car 
loads ot cattle Indicate clearly that 
corn silage and stover are equally as 
valuable as hulls for feeding beef cat 
tin and much more profitable to feed 
The profit made In feeding the three 
lots of cattle is of minor Importance, 
as the results would vary with a 
Change In the purchase or selling 
price of cattle, or the price of feed 
What is of permanent Importance Is 
the cost per pound of gain from the 
different rations, and the price per

ton the cattle were able to pay for 
roughage.

With coF(on seed meal at $24 per 
ton and frejjtht charges, of $100 on 60 
cattle. Lot Np. 1 paid $6.sC per ton for 
silage, l/ot No 2 paid $7 91 per ton for 
stover, and Lot No. 3 paid $7.00 per 
ton for hulls.

The prices obtained for the silage 
and stover Is fully double the cost of 
production, thus leaving the farm a 
good profit for growing them.

The cattle fed silage made greater 
and cheapen gains than the other two 
lots, and took on a better finish

The cattle fed stover uia*4e-slightly 
better gains than the lot fed on hulls, 
and at less cost. v

The cotton seed meal required per 
pound of gain In the silage fed steers 
is 3 22 pounds as compared with 4.57 
pounds In the stover fed lot. and 4 69 
pounds iq the lot fed hulls. The cost 
of gain was 6 4c per pound with the 
silage fed cattle, 9 S2c per pound with 
the lot fed stover, and 11.9c per pound 
with the lot fed on hulls

III the 344,080 pounds, or 172 tong, 
of fertilizer obtained from the 60 cat
tle, there Is a difference of only $45.84 
In three-fourths of the manurtal value 
of the feed and ihe actual value as 
shown by weight and analysis The 
shed in which the cattle were fed was 
not floored, was kept fairly well 
bedded. The high value of $3 42 per 
ton for the manure will Illustrate the 
necessity and advantages of feeding 
the cattle under conditions that will 
prevent unnecessary lotuP-when the 
rattle are not fed In the fields where 
the manure is required

When cattle are fed on a cement 
floor, and sufficient bedding used, our 
experiments would Indicate that three- 
fourths of the manurlal value of <he 
feed will be available for use in the 
flcldp. which may be counted as added 
profits, less the cost of labor.

UTILIZE COTTON SEED G00D AID F0R horseshoers

Manurial Value of Product Is 
* Often Overlooked.

_ The,Turkish | 
received a me 
foreign office ' 
bands which re 
lags of Kolonli

Senator Bailey Delivers’ Speech.
Washington.—Senator Ilailey Thurs 

day delivered his speech on direct leg 
lslation At its conclusion he wgs 
still a United States senator, from 
Texas. The speech began at 12 30 and 
It/was after 4 o'clock when the Texas 
senator concluded his remaVk 
setting for the speech ws; animated 
The galleries were to the last seat 
and the rear - .anding room space of 
the floor of the senate was filled with 
members Of the house of representa
tives and. senatorial secretaries w ho 
have access to the chamber In the 
reservfc galleries sat Democratic State 
Chalrjnari Waltqr Collins of Hillsboro. 
Johjf Stevens of Hill County, who 
caiae from Texas to hear the speech 

the senate floor sevon members 
'V the. Texas delegation in the house 

representative* were on hand. 
These were Representatives Beall, 
Burgess. Young. 'Stephenson, Dies. ! 
Slay den and Sheppard. the~7atter be^ 
ing Senator Hatley's successor in tbe 
next congress.

Whitelaw Reid's Body Home.
New York.—Fgr out from shore, 

their lights hardly discernible in the 
thick weather, the -British cruiser” I 
Natal, bringing home the body of the 
late ambassador to England, Whitelaw 
Reid, and her eseort of six United 
States warships, came abreast of Fire 
Island at I o'clock' Thursday morn- 
Ing The British war craft was met 
at Nantucket at 9 o'clock Thursday 
tqorning by the American vessels The 
program is for the Natal and tier es- j 
cortlng squadron to enter tbe harbor 
and steam up-the Hudson Friday.

Rocksfetlar Sail* on Unknown Ship.
Brunswick, Ga.—William Rockefell

er. wanted as a witness before the 
Pujo money trust Investigating com
mittee. sailed from Jekyl Island, near 
Brunswick. Thursday on an unidenti
fied vessel for an unknown port, ac
cording to reports.

U. -8 . Senator Jeff Davit Dead.
LIMIe Rock.' Ark.—United State* 

Senat'or Je ff Davia died suddenly al 
hi* home Friday morning aa the re 
•ult of an attack of apoplexjr.

Plant Food In Average Ton Eetlmated
to Be Worth 823.70—Goes Hand 

in Hand With Leguminous 
Crops Furnishing Nitrogens 

• -----
(By DR. G K O  HUE S FRAPS. Trias K»- 

perimrnt 8iatl»n|
In dlscuaslng the ways in which the 

value of cotton products may be util 
-tied to the utmost, the value of the 
manure from animals fed on cotton 
seed meal must not be neglected, 
though It la too often disregarded.

In most northern states, cotton aee'd 
meal is purchased for feeding with the 
full knowledge that It haa a high mu 
nurlal value. Hence the manure from 
ft Is saved very carefully, and the 
fetider obtains double use. first aa a 
feeding stuff, then as a manure He 
can therefore afford to pay a higher 
price thah many of hia southern broth 
era. who realize only on the feedltjg 
value of this product. The purchase 
of concentrated feeding stuffs, with 
Careful saving of manure, la as recog 
Sized means of adding fertility to th^ 
aoll as the purchase of fertilizers 
Hand in hand with it goes the growth 
of leguminous crops, cow pea* clover, 
alfplfa, vetches, e tc , which take up 
nitrogen from the air, are fed to the 
animal, and. In the form of manure go 
to the soil to Increase Ita content of 
nitrogen w

The plant ffeod In an average ton of 
cotton seed meal Is eating'..u \o 
wor**> Z.J.70 Only a comparatively 
•mall part of this la retained In the 
animal, with a liberal allowance, the 
value of the excreta, solid- and liquid, 
would be |20- for each toh of cotton 
seed meat fed. The weight would of 
course be considerably more than a 
ton. since a large amount of water la 
present, beside* the residues of the 
hull* or other roughage ted along with 
the meal!

There are certain unavoidable losses 
connected with the collection and 
preservation of manure, but the ma
nure from a ton of cotton seed meal 
should be worth at least 810 to 815. 
properly cafed for. In- a' great many 
cases, however. o»*jr a sma+i part of 
the manuriaCvalue of the meal is re
alized The liquid manure la loat, the 
solid manure la expose^ to the rains 
until the most valuable portions are 
wasted out of It; In jiuch cases only a 
small part of the ihanurlal value of 
the meal I* realized

it Is-well to-understand that when 
cotton seed meal ta fed Ita value does 
not end. that the manure from it too 
often despised, neglected, or Improp
erly cared for, makes up a consld- 
able part of Its value: and that those 
who take advsmtage of both VJe feed
ing value and Its manurtal value, so 
far as Is possible, can stford to pay a 
better price for It than thoae who 
utilize only It* feeding value.

Winter Egg Producers.
One of tbe greatest drawbacks to 

winter egg production on the form Is 
that they always aell off their early 
hatched pullets, a id  keep pullets for 
laying which have|been hatched dur 
Ing May and June, and In many cases 
as late as July. These pullets will not 
begin laying beforej cold weather seta 
In. and with but few exceptions will 
not begin laying until the following 
spring.

To have heavy winter layer* th*

Apparatus, Strapped on Animat's Back, 
Holds Foot Up and Eliminates 

Danger of Kicking.

> Horseshoeing has bei-n mail- a aim 
pier and safer operation through the 
Invention of an Alabama man. This 
consists of an apparatus that straps 
on the back of the horse or mule and 
holds up the foot to be shod, thus sav 

.Ing the blacksmith the trouble of bold 
tng*lt between his knew and ellmlnaC-. 
ing the possibility of the animal kick 
Ing tbe man through the wall when he 
gets restless A saddle, with a lever 
pivoted to it. is strapped to the horse's 
bark Pivoted to the levpr la a long 
bar that runs over the animals bar\, 
with the front end fastened to his col 
lar Over the rear end of the bar 
hangs a foot support with a band that

Albany, N. Y —The message which 
the suffragette pilgrims earned on 
foot trom New York to Albany was 
placed in Governor elect riulzer's 
hands by ‘‘General" Rosalie Gardner 
Jones Tuesday afternoon

The governor-elect assured the pil
grims that he wftuld co-operate with 
them ,  .
■ The •■■message.* the contents of 
which were kept seeret until the gov
ernor-elect saw said

"The suffragette hosts of the em
pire state send greeting* und renewed 
congratulations to Governor William 
L. SulzeT and express the earnest 
ho[te that his administration may be 
dfstinguished by the speedy passage 
of a woman suffrage amendment "

"I Have No Middle Name.”
It was signed by representatives of 

tbe various state equal suffrage or
ganizations. Governor-elect Sulzer 
read the message. Then, frowning, he 
looked into the faces of Uu- army as
sembled jn front of the executive man- 

1 sion and said, slowly and Impressively: 
"This is o k, with one exception I 

' have no middle name. It is just plain 
! William Sulzer."

Looks of dismay which spread over 
the face of each officer, private and 
recruit quickly vanished, however, 

! when the governor-elect smilingly cou 
| tlnued

"I Congratulate You.”
"Notwithstanding, I receive this 

1 message in-the spirit in which it was 
sent As a matter of political justice 

1 1 have always favored equal suffrage 
\ for men and women and have recom

mended in my message that the legls 
lature puss, as sooh as possible, a 
woman suffrage amendmenr to the 
constitution of the tale of Now York 
You ladies deserve Commendation for 
your enthusiasm for a great cause 
that ought to 1m- respected by every
body and receive the consideration It 
merits - I congratulate you on the 
successful outcome of your pilgrimage 
and assure you that in the future, as 
in the past, ail I can do for your cause 
Will he done."

All' of those who ha I made th- 
long march w• rj-JPrc-.-ot when tie 
message was delivered Headed by 
"General" Jones, tire marchers, still 
carrying their staffs and knapsacks, 
we're introduced to the* govefhor elect 
and placed the mc--.it* in iV.c ii.tnd- 

The pilgrims inter returned to their 
1 hotel, where the army was disbanded 

A few yviif remain in Albany for the 
ceremonies Incident to Governor bill 
zer's inauguration, while others re 
turned home the same day

WIRELESS GREETING 10 t i l  I K  WORLD
At Five Minutes to Midnight Tuesday 

the Arlington Station Sent 
Time Signals.

Th"e mau who refuses to see the 
error of his way h^s just that mu<  ̂

I further to travel back

R e g u la r p ra ctic in g  n h y n e ta a s  recommend 
etui p resen ts- O X I D I S E  fo r  M a ls n s . he- 

* cau**e it is a proven rem edy bv veers of ex 
! perience. Keep a 1-ottle in the tMdicine 

chest, and administer at first, sign of l lulls 
and, Fever. Adv.

This It Unkind.
Tommy—I’op. what is a free

thinker’’
Hop--A freethinker, my son. is any 

man who isn't m a r r i e d  —l'hilodelpbia 
Record.

.  Rather Hot Shot for Doctor.
1 This Incident Is related of a Scotch 
doctor, new to the gun. who advpn- 

j tured upon a day'* rabbit shooting 
Chased by the ferrets, bunny was a 

! rather quick moving target, and the 
medico was not meeting with the suc
cess he anticipated

“Hang It all. m a n ' "  he exclaimed, 
impatiently, to the keeper Who acrom 
panled hint, "these beasts are too 
quick for me "

“Aye. doctor " the pawkv keeper re
plied: "but ye surely didna expert 
them tae lie .still like yer patients till 
ye kill them "

Obliging Landlord
It was getting very late and Dub- 

b lslih 't gasoline had given out * 
“Anybody around hen- got any gas

oline?" he asked, drawing up at a 
small hotel by the roadside

"Nobody but me." said the landlord 
“.Good!" said Dubbletgh. "How 

much do you want for It?"
"Couldn't sell it to ye today.” said 

the landlord "It's Sunday."
"Hut. see here, my friend," protest

e d  imbhlrigh “What can I do* 1 "
"Ye might put up hefe for the 

night." said the landlord Indifferent
ly "I got a nice room I can let ye 
have for $7 " Harper's Weekly.

was flashed to all ihe world »(i 
night Tuesday from the navy ^4

Horsethoer’s Aid.

is fastened around the horse's foot 
and holds it up at whatever height the 
blacksmith desires, also preventing 
the beast from kicking

Time Required for Hatching.
Thy period of Incubation for fowls 

la 21 days, for ducks, turkeys  ̂ and 
guineas 28 days, and geese from 30 to 
35 days. Small active varieties of 
fowls.- such as I-eghorna. often hatch 
In less than 21 days. Hatches may b̂ i 
delayed a day or J  wo by the action of 
the hen She may not alt on the eggs 
closely the first day, or sh e ’may for
s a k e  the nest too long during the 
hatch The latter may also cause 
weakness In the chicks During cold 
weather the eggs may be chilled In 
fifteen minutes, while In warm weath
er the hen may forsake her nest for 
hours without materially affecting the 
hatch.

The Farm Mules.,
Mules are ready fot' work younger 

than horses. They are able to endure 
as much at two years as a colt wUI 
at three or four.

pullets must be hatched during March 
and April, and must begin laying In 
the fail before extre&e cold weather 
starts.

Saving Cowpea Seed.
Cow-pea seed, are scarce and high 

Many who would plant their atubble 
land In peas may not get -seed 
Every farmer and ranchman should 
aave plenty ot cowpea seed so that 
this valuable lagume may help build 
up the aoll.

Washington*- \ Now Year's greet 
Ing
midnight
partmetit's great new wireless tower 
St Arlington. Vn* The wireless opera 
tor succeeded ill rntthing the time 
from the Rif el tower m Paris, i *ii- 
tanm- of approximately 4.9ml miles, 
nnd the French station was expected 
to watch for the New Year signal It 
was, hoped that the tmje-age would 
reach the Clifden station in Ireland, 
as well ; ih  the naval stations on. the 
Atlantic and Pacific roasts and Amor 
lean' warships at sea At five min
utes of midnight the Arllnxtnn station 
began to flash the New Y;-ar greet 
Ing The signal sent was Identical I 
with the dally tiooh signal sent h> 
the coast radio station, hut the Ar i 
lingtoti tower being a higher power 
station, will have a much greater ra 
dius The signal transmitted was tti
tle,it of Ihe master clock at the naval ! 
observatory, omitting one beat before 
each half minute, five beats before 
each minute, except the last one. and 
ten beats before the final signal, I 
which occurred at midnight, standard 
time

CASTRO TO RECROSSJUANTIC TO EUROPE
"Terror of Venezuela" Decide* Not to 

Stay in United States—Will 
Go to Gtrmany.

New Y ork —Oenpral Olpriano Cas
tro. one-time "terror of Venezuela 
and defier or the civilized world, de- 

I clines to stay In the United States, 
j owing to the official altitude adopted 
, toward him on his arrival from 

France Tuesday on board the French 
liner La Touraine.

When the La Touraine was steam 
Ing tip the bay w-llli the former presl ] 
dent of tlie South Amerit-an repubhn.- 
an Intended visitor to lluvse shores, 
Castro was taken oft by itn’migralion 
offleial* and taken to Ellis Island, that 
it might be decided whether lie was 
undesirable.

Angered at the treatment accorded 
him, General Castro expressed a de
sire to return at once. His wish wa i 
that he be allowed to go to Germany, 
instead of France, whence he had 
come. He-refused to accept any mail, 
telegrams or newspapers or to re
ceive visitors, although some of hi* 
family connections and * old friends 
tried to greet him

Ciprlano Castro, the self-styled "man 
of destiny," voluntarily left Venezuela 
in 1908 anjd has since been an exile in 
Europe. J !e  attempted to return to 
the West Indies in 19|'9, but the Eu
ropean powers decided his presence 
was a menace to the peace in South 
America and force<k,4lm to return to 
Europe After a series of complica
tions and much diplomatic trouble 
with Great Britain, Holland, Franc* 
and the I'nWTl States, ('astro sailed 
from Venezuela in 1908, saying he was 
going to Berlin for medical troattnent. 
He left Vice President Gomez ns act
ing president. One month later,there 
was an uprising in Caracas and Go 
w u  declared himself president.

Rote to the Occasion.
" When- did > oil get those lovely 

roses, dear’ "
"Aren't they beautiful*"
"Ye* where did you get th .t i* ” 

Robert llosqueau slave them to
m e

"Bobbie Bosqueau* Why—"
"Yes. I know what you are going 

to sav His wife has been dead only 
six w e e k s , and Isn't It pathetic that 
he is bringing no- ros- -

Y- * haven't th--v kept w ell'"
And the b r e e z e  blew, and the rain

drop* fell, and It wasn't for quite a 
while that the fierce enmity started — 
Exchange.

Eager for Hi* Rights.
As little.T'reddl* had reached the 

mature age of three, and was about to 
discard petticoats for manly raiment 
in the form of knickerbockers his 
mother determined to make the occa 
slon a memorable one The Bristol 
Time* tells what happened

The breakfast table was laden 
(With good fare as the newly breeched 
.infant was led Into the room Ah " 
FVied the proud mother, "now' yyti are 
a little man!"

The fledgling was In ecstasies Dis
playing his garments to their full ad 
vantage, he edged closer to hi* moth
er. and whispered, "Munitnie. can I 
call pa Bill now?" Youth s Compan 
Ion.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Stella Lite—Do you believe in the 
•upernaturai?

Irvington Boothlette—No; I never 
lv »  a auper natural.

/ STEADY HAND.
A Surgeon's Hand Should B* (ha Firm, 

•at of All.

f

"For fifteen year* I have suffered 
from Insomnia, Indignation and ner
vousness aa a .result of cijflge drink- 
lng.“ MOT'"* surgeon the other day. 
(Tea J*  equally Injurious because it 
contains caffeine, the same drug found 
in coffee).

"The dyspepsia became so bad that 
I had tq limit myself to one cup at 
breakfast. Even this caused me to 

'lose my food Soon after 1 ate It.
‘,'All the attendant aymptoms'of In

digestion. such as heart burn, palpita
tion, Water brash, wakerulness or dia- 
turbed sleep, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervousness, e t c . were present to 
such a degree as to incapacitate mo 
for my practice as a surgeon.

"The result of leaving off coffeo 
and drinking Dostum was simply mar* 
veloua Tfie change waa wrought 
forthwith, my hand steadied and my 
norma! condition of health waa re
stored." Name given upon requesL 
Read the famous little book, “Tha 
Road to Wellvllle," In pkgi. "Thera a 
a reason.” .

Dostum now comes In concentrated, 
powder' form, called Instant Doatuin. 
It 4a prepared by stirring a level tea- 
apoonful In a cup of hot water, adding 
•uBar to taate, and enough cream to 
bring the color to golden brown.

Inatant Dostum la convenient; 
there's no waste, and the flavor 1* al
ways uniform. Sold by grocer*—60- 
cup tin 30 eta* lOOcup tin 50 eta,

A 5-cup trial tin mailed for grocer’s 
name and 2-cent stamp for pa*tags. 
Postum t'ereal Co., Ltd , Battle Creek.
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WASHINGTON—It didn't make a 
bit ot difference to Henjainln 

Oswald Johnson. aged six, what waa 
going on around hla little head the 
other afternoon. He waa busy with 
hla own devices? This young Hen 
Jojinsun atumbled around the floor of 
the House/of Kepreaentatlvca, while 
the real Hen Johnson, from Kentucky, 
and other legislators and statesmen 
thundered and argued over the legis
lative, executive and Judicial appro

priation bill
U ttle Hen la one of the five chll 

dren of Representative Joseph John 
son of South Carolina. He kept the 
House of Representatives amused 
from noon until 4:39 o'clock p m . 
when the gavel fell for'adjournment 

Hen appeared on the house floor at 
noon dressed In a dark blue sailor 
suit His faLhef had troubles of his 
ow n, for he t^tn charge of th«f legis
lative bill, and Representative Kow- 
leV, w ith,bis loudest voice, was out

Republican eud of the chamber and 
pull out the watches of hla lather's 
dearest political foes, “Just to hear the 
wheels tick." Uncle Joe Cannon con
tributed to Hen's war chest to the ex
tent of a silver cakt. and at the end 
of the day Hen’s^flsta were bulging 
with nickels, dimes and quarters, 
which had been pressed upon him by 
admlrtng friends. He leaned against 
Representative Mann of Illinois while 
that statesman was shooting sharply 
pointed parliamentary arrows at 
Hen's own father. The little boy 
gated calmly Into the face of Repre
sentative Sereno Payne as the great 
tariff expert appeared to be sleeping 
peacefully at his desk. He rolled t̂ pon 
the middle aisle and forced Repre
sentative Ollle Janies to step aver 
him. .while the child himself was un
mindful of the gigantic flgure pass-, 
tng over him.

g a l a t a T  b r i d g e

Pellagra Is spreading in^he United 
Ptatea. and.in  |he six years it. lias 
been known to rnk'd.eal uutliortfles has 
claimed not less.Phan dn.t-i.*. victims, 
w.lth a fafailty rati^ In exrcsa of 40 per 
cent, according to di report of [he pub
lic hialth service recently.

A young white g irl was found In an 
unconscious condltitAh Frlflay night be
side a railroad dun^p In Hous'on^ 
bound and gagged. It, was evident she 
bad been thrown front the top of the 
dump, twenty feet high' Her condition 
U serious. \

The Waco city counlril ha* decided

A noled Kngllsh parliamentarian 
’tossed bark hla thick whit# mane of 
hair, stroked his whits beard sod said 

surprised I guess you'll remember ! In broad Scotch accenf*to a NOw York *  
1 said I never liked his looks “

"That's funny. Why. you sold you 
were sure he was much too good for
**er Ijfen greater We hgre had progress,

i hut l< has been progress In the’ wTong
direction,

"A tourist was traveling In your 
far west As he Inspected an 'ndian 
encampment he said to hts cow boy
guide:

"'And are these Indian* prngrdas-
I ing” ,

"L e tch e r  l ife , ''th e  cowboy an- 
wered inking a fresh chew jgf tobac- 

j or. ‘Retcber life tbey'rp progressing 
Ml their medicine men are patent 

i medicine men now.'"*

"Mkrcy! how could you have ml* 
understood me? 1 eald she was much 
too good.for him."

"Well, CJara married him supposing 
he » ts  a  bookkeeper, and uow tie-
turns out to be----- "

"A bigamist?" •
A millionaire!"

"l-und sa k e*!' •

OF COURSE.

Strange Sounds Come from Smithsonian Building
I F you are passing across the front 

,  of the Smithsonian Institution st 
midnight and hear strange cries com
ing from the Ilyzantlne, Norman or 
rounded Gothic towers, buttresses, 
battlements. groined arches and 
cornices, keep your nerve. The moon 
may be floating through the southern 
sky Now It will be hidden under 
lienee cloud masses, and thyee'Tt will 
burst through th* black tnlst and ca*l 
Its silver sheen over the heavens and 
the earth Against all this, the long 
red sandstone buildings, dark but for 
a watchman's lamp In the central ves- 
tlbue, will be submitted. It looks 
gloomy and lonesome. ‘ One almost 
{•a Is the damp uml stagnant vapor 
that would rise from the moat around 
It, If a moat were there

You can reassure yourself that you 
are not In the depths of a haunt
ed forest a[.d before some dismal 
medieval eastle by looking northward 
to catch the glitter of the lights In 
the post office tower or by listening 
to the purr and soft ripple of the 
fountain npt far r« moved from the 
northwest corner of the building 

The sounds that have stopped you. 
snd It may be. chilled you. come from

O NCE again the eve of tile civ- liospurus -Hut there lies between Get 
lllxed world are centered upon many and the straits a vast.population 
the channel of Constantinople unsympathetic because not Teutonic, 
and on the Thracian Itospor hostile to Germany's aspirations 
us, which forms the outlet to : Great Uritaln. France and Italy are ut- 

the waters of the lllack sea and which | terly out of the question as control 
separates the continent of Asia from ting Constantinople and Ihe llosporus. 
that of Europe The channel stretches but each of these nations would oppose' I® order an election.for bonds to tlis
from the Itlack sea to the Sea of Mar the control of the advantageous point amount of $220,000, Of tbtg sum $120.-
mora. and where It runs Into this land 1 by any of the other three because of 00o is Intended for th e 1 use of the
locked little body of water, fonstantl- j the power-th*t would grow out of such school board In securing equipment,
nople lies upon an arm of this sen acquisition. making additions and erW ing new
known as the Golden Horn on the Ku W hat looks likely In the future from buildings. The remaining *  100,<K>0 Is 
ropenn side. The,re Is scarcely a bit ibe present point of view is the organ 
of water oh Ihe face of the earth Ration of n pan llalkun confederation 
whose name appears more frequently of states after the fashion of the Ger- 
In the annals of human history than i man empire Consolidation Is the or- 
this narrow channel As Ihe hlatory der of our era from manufacturing 
of the world centers so largely along plants and financial enterprises to na 
the banks of the River Rhine since tlonul governments and racial soltdnr- 
the days of Caesar, so It centered' Ry The world owes the United States 
along the llosporus for some thousand llie lesson to be learned from the fed

oration cif stales Germany has takenyears before Caesar's day, and so It 
has centered largely since then. All 

‘ around the lllack sea. on tbe Asiatic 
shores and on the Kuropcun. He tin 
mensely broad stretches of the most 
fertile land upon the globe. Immense 
rivers drain Ihls territory, keeping tb<

Intended for Improving street#. Tha 
date for the election has not yet been 
Hied.

YVhil* playing the [>srt of Santa 
Claus at a Christinas entertainment 
given by llie pupils of the Hrook Av*w 
nue free sc non I at Waco, C I. God
son, a small bo>, wns painfuHv burn 
ed about tno hands. The cotton

motto

Ihe lesson to heart and Is pointing by *'r,'d <<’**' WIIH wearing caught 
11 This is suggested,as the outcome 
of the present war of the llalkuns 

Population Mixed.
The population of the states here 

under review is very mixed. Its sen-

io v -\  ' 
firs dy

lllack sea full and overflowing through tlmeut* are neither Asiatic nor Kuro-

-  not mortals—but from bnts There
are many of these aberrant msec 
ttvorae or flying mammals family 
gallopithecldae. order of. clilroptera. 
In the shadowy nooks of the SniHh- 
soniau building

Satisfied (hat no harm 1* near, you 
fall to. thinking yf Janies Smithson’S 

] bequest of 1S2G; of James Renwiok, 
. lb, (t i er i ? this building .the first 

of Us style i.tit ecclesiastic, to be 
reared In the United States; your 

i glance goes up to the top of the tallest 
| tower 115 feet above the asphalt, all 
i strewn with dead leaves, and your 
I mind goes back to the time when 
| I ‘resident Hoik and hts cabinet snd 
1 hundreds of* proud men. now dust at- 
i tended the cornerstone laying In 1847.

Cigarette Smoking Under Ban of Censorship

• ( n t  HAVE
' ao fmwcH

CICAAETIF 
SMOH IfIC
h j a l J

CIGARETTE smoking by wprnen 
has come Under tbe ban of cen 

sureshtp by, society women In Wash 
Ington. who are leading a crusade 
against .smoking and drinking In the 
aortal set at the capital

Mr; William H Haywood, who put 
hprself on record several years ago. 
when she served only grape Juice at 
the debutante bull of her daughter 
Mlis Doris Haywood. Islone of the 
lenders In the anti cigarfye ‘ move 
ment. and Is said1 to not permit worn 
i n to smoke In he  ̂ house

Mrs. lo>vl Z I-elter. who many 
think Is to be the' »o*ial leader In 
place of the late Mr* John R Mc
Lean., lias also declared her , willing
ness to aid the crusaders agalast 

'etr.lnlrc cigarette smoking

to the practice It Is said she 
Hiiest; d a fair Smoker to goMutsIde 

Lady Alan Johnston, dnyghter 
Mrs James Plnchot. Is one Tif the i

Mrs John II Henderson, who Is tbe 
arbiter of dancing anil dancers In 
Washington, has always been opposed

re-
tslde.

of 
de

fenders of the weed, and smokes 
when and wherever It strikes her 
fancy She even puffed her cigarettes 
while riding In an automobile from 

| one place to another.
lady Johnston struck the first note 

j In the battle some time ago. when 
she offered her cigarette case to oth
er guest* at a luncheon, The hostess 
was a crusader, and Is said to have 
requested lady Johnston, who hap
pened to be the 'guest of honor, not to 

t smoke -
Mrs Franklin MafVeagh who has 

I recently completed her million dollar 
palace on Slxte* nth strict, !̂ »s pro
vided little balconies from her ball
room windows for the men to smoke 
Irelween dance* If the lady guests 
wish to smoke they have to go out
ride also s

Miss Heleq Taft n! a recent lunch 
eon. displayed her displeasure openly 

1 when cigarettes were passed

the llosporus/" p'rorn the tjrst dawn of 
history a large population lias :ilw:i>- 
found homes on these fertile land** 
and as commerce developed its path 
wavs multiplied along the . uxlne sea 
coming down from these tauntnae rlv. 
crs. on the south lay the Medller 
runean a large body of Inland waters 
replenished by all ihe overflow of the 
Hlnrk sea and multitudinous river* 
from the Nile to (In* Uhsne surround 
»d by broader mid rich* r lands, snd 
as commerce grew up around the Med 
Iterrnnean Its paths crossed those of 
the commerce of llie Kuxlne or Hlack 
sea. and the llosporus became tbe con
necting link between Holow the Ken 
of Marmora the oulb-t for the lllack 
sea waters is the strait of the l>ar 
danellrs. shorter but broadhr than th«- 
HoKporua

Important Waterway.
Important as this bit of water was 

to the ancient world, It is much more 
so now. and is becoming Increasingly 
so a* the years pas* With the devel 
opment of modern tiavnl warfare the

poan but a kind of mixture of both 
In this way the new federation would 
play mi linpi riant part as ,-i buffer k' 
tween Russia and western J-'.urope and 
alas between tits twu contiusata Tbs 
territory Is agrn ultufally rich. J kis- 
sesses great mineral di'I'usits, is dol- 
l>*d ever with inagnlflo-nt forests, Is 
ml by fine river* end otters - advant
age* for wonderful development In 
every re* I set for tb upbuilding of 
magnificent cities at , many points 
With the llosporu*. the Sea of Mar 
nior.i ami tin- Itnrdahtlles In (losses 
fo il of 11:- - . rif.-.b ration a (b et of
warships might be collected strong 
enough to bit] defiance to hslf the 
world ,

If these Teutonic empires slnmjd be 
brought together they will constitute 
a formidable menace to all of Ku rope 
east and west of them So far Kngllsh 
Influence at Vienna united with that of 
St Petersburg has kept Austria and 
Germany apart Hut as the great 
same Is played out there Is no telling 

i what combinations may be made

Ice Skating a Real Fad in Society at Capital
y !T h a t  part of Washington society 

which delights In outdoor winter 
r ports has started a movement to dls 
cuss the ways and means of ptomot 
tng lee skating To that end Invtta 
lions were sent out by a committee 
of interested men and women for a 

.n v  eting which wag held In the ban- 
* quet hall of one of the large hotels 

It Is hoped the feeble effort* of "Jack 
Frost" In Washington may be supple
mented nnjl real Ice skating provided 
for thoge who .wish

The tidal basin at the. foot of the 
Washington monument Is unsafe at 
best, and then there are only a few 
day* skating on It through the win 
ter iJtst year the time was extended 
somewhat because of the almost un
precedented cold weather In this re
gion There are matfy expert skater* 
In Washington, who come from all 
part# of the world Most of them be 
long to the diplomatic circle although 
not a few are people who have spent 
the greater part of their Uvea "In the 
northern part of the United States 

Among those interested In the 
propect Is Major ' Henry T Allen, 
whose wife was Mlaa Johnstone of

Oil the Machine.
When the sewing machine Is not 

running well It It frequently because 
there f» a collection of dust In the 
bearings When this I* the case, the 
machinery should be moistened with 
kerosene, then turn the balance wheel' 
backward and forward After the 
bearing* have become clean oil tbe 
machine with regular machine oil. _

His Snakeehlp.
Charlie, two and one balf. waa play

ing In the yard A snake ran acroaa 
the walk. "O." he called excitedly, 
"here Is ootbfhg with a tall on I t "

O
Chicago fl î yr Allen Is also an ex

(h< .• • ••!(!>'anU I -
Allen, takes an active pact in the 
Hunt club of this city. The secretary 
of the navy, George von L. Meyer Is 
another of the promoter* of the 
scheme to "build” an Ice pond Tbe 
Meyer family Is from Massachusetts, 
where nature, unassisted, keeps win 

*ter sports going for months Ths 
daughters .of the secretary and Mr*. 
Meyer %re adepts In skating, which 
they learned to their native state, and 
In which they had a chance to exer- 
clao when they were living In St 
Petersburg, to which capital their 

father formerly was accredited by the 
Hate department.

Youngster's Opinion. I •«
While at dinner 1 gave e y h  of my 

bpya, age four and five, peaches, 
also my wife took two, While I took • 
handful, snd. holding the hand down, 
asked the youngest, sitting next to 
me to guees how many 1 hid After 
itartftg blankly at me, I tunned over 
my hand, showing the amount, which 
wss three, when tbe youngster said: 
"Too many."—Chicago Tribune.

In the Old Way.
The world lsfl t growing much wiser. 

Men continue tb climb fences and ftY| 
ths gun after thsm.

Imiwrtance of Constantinople rises to i which would send-thia power to sac 
a predominance In European and Asl rltlce a knlglit or a castle und that 
Stic affairs scarcely equaled by any power to give up a bishop nr a hand 
Other point on (he shot* * of the two to I of pawns to protect the king Al 
Ojnntlncnis. and If a great power ever together It Is one of the greatest 
gets possession of Constantinople ami games of war' and diplomacy eve'r 
control* the passage of the liardanelles play ed by the nations of the world 
slid llosporus It will lx- very (tosslble 
for It to dominate Ihe fortunes of all 
Europe At the mouth of the great 
rivers that empty Into tbe Km in* will 
grow up Immense eltles affording op̂  
portunltles for Ibe const rurttou of a 
mercantile marine aw. well as one for 
naval .warfare, and with the passage 
between the M**diterraneati and the 
Kuxlne controlled by such n great 
power these fleets would bo unattacka- 
ble by the combined forces of’ the 
world. It W ould not'be a great under 
taking to the engineering enterprises 
of today to ronstrurt a bridge over the 
Hosporus which would enable railroad 
trains to pa;* from one continent to 
the other, resulting In an exchange of 
commerce almost unimaginable lrr»x 

itent With the liardanelles fortified, 
the Sea of Marmora and the Golden 
Horn would afford a rendezvous for’
S.eu hunt hips for a tie k cikinlrv 
reaching up to Vienna around the linn 
ubial provinces arid Into Russia, with 
Asl-a on the other s'ide. including the 
rich trrrltorb-a of Palestine and on In 
to Persia and the valley of ihe Ku 
pbrates, going on down in the path of 
Alexander's conqu* st« Into India and 
to the banks of the Indus

The nation which could make the 
best use of this strategic point would 
be Rusaia. and the Muscovite has cur 
eic-d It for Kuo y*ur;. but this umbl 
Mon tins been balked by 'he Jealousies 
of rival Kuropet.r, powers The next 
nation that might make the greatest 
use of the position would, bo Austria, 
with itt Hangarles annex, and a popu 
Jatlon neither purely Ku ropenn nor

Germany
In the possibilities presented for na 
tional commercial developmmni'^rv the 
possession of Constantinople and the

English View of Our Politics
"There are few positions on earth so 

strange as that which President Taft
will occupy until March 4 repudiated 
by his countrymen * vote, l ut still 
their chief, with all th** president's 
gn at powers." says the Ijondco Chron 
Icle For until the moment of hla 
successor's Inauguration the outgoing 
president remains In charge At the 
Inauguration of Mr McKinley tn 11*97 
men .noted the ink marks cm Mr 
Clevelands ungloved hands He had 
b<i-ri examining and signing hills In 
Ills last official hours, Light years V  
(ore his very Iasi act had been to hold 
his umbrella over the h e a d  of nia suc
cessor Mr Harrison, taking the oath 
of office "

Presumption

from the candles on tlu* Christina 
tri*e The boy s mother and one of th« 
teachers. Miss Annie liarr, wore slight. 
1y burned In rescuing the lad.

t rews at l'rownwood ore moving 
tin* houses from the property recently 
purchased from tho, Sauls IV for tlioly 
shops and division hondquartors. Work 
on the simps and division terminals 
wdll begin on the lirst of the new y-ewr 
« r very won thereafter. In addition 
to the shops and division headquarters 
the Kanin F<* will build a viaduct over 
the er> ■ iug on Hast Adams H'reet and 
will tunnel under the Annin avsnus 
crossing at a cost of $.Vmhio It Is 
said $ lfpth>. 00 xrl|1 h cspeiit in reduc
ing llie prude to the west of town b» 
two* n ’lire* nwoeil and Coleman.

K* rtator RaileV, according to state- 
in* n:s reported to have boon made by 
111 ill I" - ii of b.s * *»l li n ies, will 
ring ,lil» swansong in the senate on 
Jan 2 and- 3, making probably a two 
day spec* h on tho Issues of present 
day politics, after which ho will ro- 
sign from tlie-tiu.it*- and retire to pri
vate life. ,

The $2",001) required to pun base t!j« 
site of fortv aerea donated to Hall 
Rroa. by Wichita Pulls, for the loca
tion of their fruli Jar plan hero hus 
be* n subscribed- As soon as the rail
road. commission takes action upon 
th*- application of the Missouri. Kansas 
and Tfxns Rsllwin Company"for' low
er rates on fruit jars to points within 
tho state, tho removal of the glass Jars 
Hnd Jar top factories from Coffeyvllls, 
Kan., will begin.

John T Duller, lluffalo, N. Y„ vie* 
president of the International Arses 1 
elation of bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers. WHS leaked 111 jail after hla 
bond of $10,000 had b**di increased to 
$18.1*00 and after the rourt bad said 
he commuted perjury In testifying In 
his own behalf as a defendant in tho 
"dynamite conspiracy" trial.

On a Federal Indictment rhhrglng
fraudulent use of the malls,.In promot- 

-lug Mmk for a mill where linen was 
supposed* to he made In a day, six 
men were arrested In a raid con- 
ducted by laisioff** *- Inspectors at tho 
offlcis of 111*- Sterling |i* b* uluio Con- 
pan* In New Yura. Tile auilnirltlc*

The Holttlrlan ■ 
me as your*
Ths Hanker- Same a* mine? 
The Politician Y’es, same na 
ve ou your door "Push."

the

you

Disappointed.
His IIMle W"If* vowed »h* would lesvo— 

Its wear* *  look of woe;
And whv *1*h*s thi* poor husband arlevs' 

He* xui« she did not |ii.

A Non Sequltur.
A promoter from some Indefinite 

fectlon out west wus trying to sell s 
Penn nienue clerk s Few shares of 
stock Hut the clerk s in  not nnx 
Ions to Invest.

"Why should I buy stock tn your 
mti.e?"

"My dear man we're right next to 
the Skinned 4'at. which Is producing 
fabulous wrehlth."

"Yea, and 1 live in a boarding 
house which la right next door to thr 
mansion of a steel millionaire Hut 
that doesn't make mo worth any
thing "

Largs Enough.
Salesman Carpets. This way. 

madam. Are your rooms of good 
s ite '

Customer— M> live In s flat.
Salesman -O h !, Carpet remnants 

two aisles to the right.

Modern Conditions.
"Now. this Is a witch's test," said 

the young men who was the life of ths 
Hallowe'en party, “and In performing 
it I must pretend to tide a broom
stick " ^ »

Tin sorry, but * «  hsveh't s broom 
In the house." faltered the Infstess. 
"Would It work with n carpet, sweep
er?” •

Just a Game.
"I>ldnJt I tell you what I'd do Ir 1 

caught you drinking those cocktails 
again."

"Honest,'dad. I'm Just plny lnjt a 
llailowe'en game."

A Hallowe'en game?"
"Yes; ducking for cherries "

MOURNFUL NUMBERS.

Ctstlng s Fact.
"Scribbler say* he Is thinking seri

ously of writing a book1'
" I ’m glad to hear that he Is think

ing of It seriously."
"Why so?"
“Considering the high cost of white 

paper, writing a book In not s task to 
he approached In a splrlt'bf levity."

Hers! Hersll
Very Meek Husband I Jtist finished 

writing your spooch for the club, Ma 
rtah

His Wife (not so meek)—What's the 
subject?
■ Y'ery Meek Man—"Tho I-ady Who 
Will Htriko Her Husband Is No Man." 
— Satire

Candor No Man Evtr Exhibited. 
“Now that you have made $50,000. 

000, | su p p ose you are going to keep 
right on for the purpose of trying to 
get a hundred millions?" *

"No. sir. You do me an Injustice. 
I'm goltig to put In the rest of my 
time trying to get my conscience Into 
« satisfactory condition."

IN TOUGH GARB.

•c;fntlp-iin* n," said the r on w ho ifitlmaj** that. the ,yearly In' ome of the
hail *u *•«•«*«lull'd In get.iiiqi U|>on his promoter* In this uud oih*i-r venturf-s
fret withenit upsetting inn;  ̂f . the J.as been inortl> than $ 1,000,n*00 and that

trout e f In tn 1 f :vr o $1,000,090 o f the puhiir's money ha*
a »p® f  <*ri b it 1 Will tell >4>u ll'tl* been jiaid OV€•r to Itn rti since Uiry bis
stor>r that I think mil 1- r.t w most gait doing buslDfPI.
of y ou

"Kay." a**k*-d a inun ni 
end of Ihe table ' where* d* 
most of us have beer, all lie :

i- other 
oil think 
y *.' r»" "

Homelike Effect.
wus your muscle, Mr Worn' Ho 

bat?'
"A *, slow"

l'he attendance was good, some of 
our best people were there."

Il-ul the affair had no ginger Next- 
TJI Have a man who knows hir 

busin* -s to gw around yelling, 'Who 
want*-tie- handsome- waiter?" That s 
tbe kind of action I like "

RELfC OF GREAT ADMIRAL
English Mussum Hat- Toy Ship -Be

lieved to Have Been Construct
ed by Lord Nelson

An Interesting addition has Just 
beep made to the historical exhibits In 
the museum of the RoyAl United 3erv
Ice institution. London. It consists of ____________ _____
a little ship which Is believed to have
been st one time In the possession of * * 0 Spanish Armadi.
lxird Nelson, snd possibly was tbe toy An anchor of the Spanish armada 
v esse l m rigging and handling from rr*ro^ r « '  the Wallett. a
which the great admiral learnt the i H known swiatehway." three miles 
rudiments of seamanship. At all ( '*ctOD England has beei) • pre
s e n ts . some forty years ago. she was * f nted t0 Co,rl“* t«r <Esse,) Museum 
fflren, with thU trmditlon attaching to , or K*0* ™ ^ 1** *&1» anchor baa'been 
her, to Lord Wolseley, who has now ,n ,n ir  lo ***' trawls of local flsher- 
generously presented her to the Instl- t"®11- but length i.ee of the flukes

Thu German aviator who land- d at 
Mama;, in Ins biplane and wbon*.- n>.t-
• i. n- ■ - i 1 I tl • I ri n hqioll* i*.
l..i- pro' d 'ill'll-- ,i <, < i • 11 i n infh om- 
missioned army officer named Zlffa, 
lie was dressed in Uu- uniform of Hie 
German military fl lug corps. Mv de- 
< hired tl’ia* >,<• Im l und* riaki n to vfol- 
low the course*uf i!io < anal from Aft/1 
hausen, in Alsare lairraiiie, lo the Ji 
re.-.s of ,Kf raxshurg,' but had lost hfi
*  ay. TW-Fn-mTi ihDItary Km-rnor.of
ti.o forlr*-Hv. of IJi-lfiul bus sent it <le-

' TS(r‘*ineir*f^of-eh<- flying corps* to assist 
Zlffa, In tbe resumption ot his flight.

Contracts for a.$(i0,000 Ice and re
frigeration plant havo been awarded 
by tiie- hi I'aso lee and Hefrigiwotioo 
Company. 1 he new plant will have a 
capacity of HO tons daily.

Word has been received from Pris
on Commissioners Cabell and Hruhaa 
that—none of tho penitentiary base 
contract which expire Jan. 1 next will 

.. I*e renewed. Convict forces are to lie 
light may be thrown upon her history., taken Rom the Lakeside Sugar Com-

pang vnd the slate will work convicts 
on Its own responsibility or. the Tram- 
the] and N A. (Gusi . Shaw , lu-es, 
which have been lea; - d *

£ —± Q uicirift I .Tg* r f  1

Ike-* T
ft l s s-r oy '  

if D o c  r
t u t  OUR,

i bo-11 r 
1 MOMt 
\ Couai Ĉ,

V

periodarmed merchantman of the 
than a ship of Ihe royal navy.

It Is beyond a doubt that If Nelson 
helped to rig her as part of hla train 
Ing for a sea life he would have kept 
her as a memento of those early days 
and now that she I* to be publicly 
exhibited aqd attention Is directed to 
her'existence, It Is hoped that further

hnrlle- What are "mournful num
bers," dad’

Ills Had Flgurrs In bills for Ksster 
bonnets, my son.

What a Fathsr Wrots.
I r* n**-n t»*-r, I rsm emtier, ths house t was 

horn,
Ths little window where my son .'areg, 

‘ taping In at morn.

Something Brilliant
Rtylea— My wife go* off a brilliant 

thing last night, after we* got horn* 
from the opera.

Myles--Yes? I didn't suppose aha 
slept with that string of diamonds 
about her neck.

Immaterial. *
"No man (an Inherit education.”
"Well, what of It? If a man inher

its money he can hire all the educa
tion he'll need, and not have to pay 
It big wages, either "

A Mean Thrxiot.
"A great many women want the 

name of roy dressmaker." aheesed 
tho blonde lady, "but I won’t give It to 
any of them."

"Your dressmaker? 1 had always 
supposed you patronized an upholster- 
er." responded tho brunette dame

Mostly Wind.
' What kind of a man-Is Squire Altn-

mons, anyway?"
"Well, 111 tell you. Y’ou've seen 

them snow storms along airly In the 
winter, when there's a good deal of
wind but not much sleighing' That's, 
thu sort he I t " —Judge.

Jinks _ The old saying about wolves 
h sheep* clothing conies back to a 

n.
Thinks When?
oinks When be orders spring lamb 
a cheap restaurant.

Wall Supplied.
W hat If the rSIn 

til* top piece wets? 
He won *1* 11*4* 

lm ‘Motion nets

Valuable Testimony.
’ d y t.jf Invitation develop

tut Ion.
Not only wss tfce little boat bulb 

sod rigged bn board the merchant vea 
ael l»  which, under Rathbone, one of 
his old petty officers. Captain Busk- 
ling sent Nelson, kls nephew, for ‘a

became worn partially away, and 
the last trawl that atmek It thus lift
ed It from the ground

Labor and Idfsnssa. .
There la but this difference between 

cruise to learn seamanship In 177$, but ' labor and Idleness That labor is s 
It Is quits possible she was slab In- profitable snd pleasaut trouble Idle- 
tended to represent this ship, la nes* • trouble both unprofitable snd 
siittv rwsoecta she is more ilka an • comfortless —Joseph Halt. t

Concede Montgomery Election.
Willis, Tex.—Complete returns from 

12 out of ~  8 boxes give tbe pros a 
majority of 56 in tbs local option elec
tion held in Montgomery County Sat
urday. The antic have conceded the 
election bjr a small margin

Russian Minister Resigns. *
St. Fetersburx—The emperor has 

accepted the resignation of M Mak 
aroff as minister of the Interior Tbe 
cause assigned Tor M. Makaruffs res
ignation Is Ui health

(sets?"
"Yes." re 

( ’ ave every 
answers glv'

| lions sa to lh< 
residence of tl 
compiets and a

any

Aa Prophesied.
"Th# soothsayer (we tried to gpetl 

clairvoyant and couldn't) sa)d that aba 
would marry a poor man "

"Hut the married a millionaire "
"I know It; but etfcryone who heard 

of the marriage exclaimed: ‘Poor
m *!i" “

Inquisitor; “ws 
.believe that the 

opening ques- 
buslness and 
Itness were 

- teW accurate."

Tolers
First Iirummer 

very slow town?
Second Drummer—SI* 

they've got frogs there t 
that haven't learned to 
Judge.

0*41
is SyainpTllle a

Why, 
;ee years old 

lm yet."—

Of Course.Not
lady These souvenir spoons, look 

like ,'orks.
Dealer—Of course.’ ma'am you 

wouldn't have souvenir spoons look 
like spoons, would youT

Not a Greek.
"Is ‘ your furnace controlled by a  

thermostat, madam?"
"Well, we have a man come In to 

look after It. but I don't think ha’n 
one of those Greeks you mentioned 
because hla akin Is black,"

\

Her Idea.
Patience- You know, swny back In 

past ages, letters used to be written 
on ttip ' ■ a

Ha trice Mercy! That must have 
been terribly hurd on typewriters!

Turtle Soup.
Redd My automobile Is no gcod. I 

can't selL It for anything u 
Greens—Why don't you get It to  

turn turtle? Then you might sell It 
for soup.



\ . .

1 Every- ThurMl.iv at xlf rr- 
»H|e, Tex**. by T. A. Buck pci •

legislature is reasonably certain to 
i do 'so.

1
Bailey Out

——
u s * ,  a TU B m AOTA>r.f

Senator Bailey delivered his fare- 
in the U. S. Senate on

Entered in the U. S. Mails a* «eco4d 
el»«» matter at KerrxiUe, Texas. 0 . 1  Wflu ... u 
Oct 17. 1112 according to act of Cmy 1 WtU
f  resa of March 3, 1*1% Jan. 2 and resigned next day, hav

"*■ '  ... ing server!

American mining companies ha  ̂
ordered their American employes 
remove their women and child 
to the United States at once, 
attitude, o f  the natives, growing 
qf the Belief that intervention is 
imminent, is declared threatening in 
a number of mining towns in N<Jth 
ern Mexico.

S1MPLX DON’T MAKE IT PU3L1C
Most Men Travel'Llridtr .Thslr Wives 

Mansgerrent. but the Fact 
' la Kept Concealed.

as Congressman
years.

and
Woman Satfrage Senator 22 years. He is now 49 burned eight hcffijfts in the business

——  . years of age and w ill; engage in the district of the lively little t-A'n of
Woman Suffrage has passed be- 'practice. There V n o  doubt o f Poteet.v The office of. tlie/Coteot 

. 4k , -  .  . . . .  * Mr. Bailey’s leg?! attainments and Kejrwtra, the splendid HttP paper
jrondthem uence of cheap ridicule abj]ity M w  orator and debater, which has been a corjtinuai booster 
nnd ribald sneers. , It is an issue i,llt is confessedly not in accord for the town since it was placed on 
that must be settled by reason and with progressive Democracy. Gov. the map, was a complete loss, 
principle and these seem to be on Colquitt, as was expected, ap^ionted ' 1
the side of the suffragist* Woman’s Col’ R. M. Johnson of the Houston Senator Helen’ Robin* n of Colo., 
place in society marks the level of P o l  and strong adherent of Bailey after the Senate had set until

Dr. Thomas \V.” Brophy of Chici- 
g®, who claims that American moth
erhood is the highest type in the 
world, was asked if tliis wtu not 
partly due to the unusual amount of 

A disastrous fire on .last Sqfcday responsibility the American husband*
allows his wife in family alTairs.

civilization. She has more honors a%.his successor until the leg ists- ■ two o’clock in hearing speeches
in art, literature and in, the various ture shall elect on (January <11 Mor- said it was not. a time for oratory
professions ami pursuits of life, and ris.Sheppard will be elected for the but a time for lunch^ The Senate
is capable morally and inlelectually sjx years’ term beginning March 4, took the hint nnd adjourned for din-

„of taking part in public affairs, as he received the nominaaiofi at tier and at the afternoon session
The living questions of this age are. the Democratic primary by a large talked, less and worked more.
the promotion of international peace; majority over Cpl. Jake Welters, ------------------------
the protection of women and c'nil- r.nd it would have bean a gradious 
c.k,n from the evils of the factory and appropriate act had the Govern 
system, the protection of virtue, the nor appointed Mr. Sheppard to 
purification of government, better fiH Bailey’s short* tmexpired term, 
sanitary conditions, the rooting out Jand there can be no reasonable 
o f the depraving vice of gambling doubt that Sheppard is the choice

rt
“Quite true," Dr. Brophy replied. 

“The confidence her husband places 
in her makes the American mother 
capable and self-reliant. The moth
er’s share in a family’s success or 
failure is a large one— much larger, 
indeed, than most men will acknowl
edge. ' '
• “ *1 sec by the papers,’ a friend 
once said to me, ‘tfyat Footlights is 
traveling uyder his wife’s 'manage
ment.’

“ ‘So do most inert,’ I replied,,‘hŵ  
they don’t advertise it.’ "

and the demoralizing liquor traffic,' 
the elevation o f' social lif t  and the 
happiness of the home, and mothers.

of a majority of theD em ocracy of 
the State as well as the Legislature. 
Bailer's retirement will also retire

Somt- IKyrrvilTcito sent a beef-
steak by tfiv pftrcel ixo.sk t<> a San
Antonio friend. It looks lake the'
parcel post will become popular and
reduce th<i- cAst or !i\ ing by Sending
farm products direct to thd con.su-
iw r.

J .  Fieri >orvt Morgan, the million-
wives and daughters have the great- Bailey a* an issue in Texas politics.! aire banker, says that commercial

and it is hoi»ed that her^ifter polit- j credits are based moiV upon charac--est interest in these questions.
Women are amenable to the laws 

and are taxed the same as men, and 
they ought to have a voice in mak
ing the laws and filing taxation. 
The opponents of equal suffrage say 
woman’s sphere is the home, but 
why not bring the home in contact 
with public questions that effect the 
happiness of the home? ^Vomen 
meet men in churches, on the streets 
and in public-places, and why not! 
at the ballot box? Decent men 
would not allow rudeness in 
presence of women and decent men 
are largely in the majority in every 
civilized community. Equal suffrage 
is advocated not to protect women so 
much as to place them in a position to. 
protect themselves. Already in- nine

Seal issues will not 
personal politics.

• COULDN'T LET THAT GO.

Loud voiced and much excited, a 
native o f,B u tte , Mont., sent up a 
cry for a bellboy at a hotel in Chi
cago the other day. Ho explained 
that he had just lost a valuable ar
ticle and was sure it had gone out 
with his laundry. He han'dod the re
sponding bellboy a dollar to get ths 
package hack at once, if possible. 
The bellboy “beat it,” as he said, to 
the laundry and found that the west
erner’s lihen ,hud just been dumped 
into a tub. Tho lad pawed around

The Commercial Clubs at Corpus 
Christi, Kingsville, San Benito, Mis
sion, Cuero, Alice and San Marcos 
are each puffing hard for their res
pective towns and doing a lot of at
tractive and sensible advertising. 
As a scsult new enterprises are be
ing established and these towns are

be clouded by ter than the Jpossession of 
property. It is true tha

.... — ; cannot buy character nor I of itself tide. It was a glass eye.
confer character. _______________

Jtmey or in the tuh, found a crumpled hand- 
money kerchief and drew forth the lost ar-

CAREFUL PAPA
If  you have some surplus dollars 

why not invest them or put-them jn 
a savings bank? Don’t  (lift- them in 
a way to do you and others harm.

Fits You, Fits Your Horse and Fits Your Rocket Book.• r . .

J .  Q . W heeler Sr Son
A young lawyer whose wedding a 

few years ago was quite n social event. 
1* now the proud father of u baby 
g’.rl. He is extremely solicitous re
garding.her welfare and has already

The new Democratic Governor of laid down a set of law*, applicable 
| forging to the front. This reminds Sew York. Ex-Congressman Sulzer, h> all his friends, and declares they 
us that Kerrville also has a well has declared for woman suffrage, 
equipped Commercial Club, but ■—— ——- v
which, it appears, is not working, “ It looks different when it appears
very hard at the job at present. jn C(,j,| type,’’ is a common exp

— — — — r sion. It ought to look differ*
There is a difference .between then, this week, for these types sho

;ir\s-
-erff.

Place 
It will

your ad in the Advance, 
be a business in vest men

states there is equal suffrage and it competition and opposition. No hon- i4in 
seems destined to be adopted in all eat business man will fear honorable 
the other States. Many of the most competition because he has* u fair 
prominent and intellectual women and equal chance with his competi- 
o f Texas are organizing actively in tor to succeed. It is the unfair and w’*- >rm>* ~v>u f "  "* ’ * u,!1’ 
its behalf and but few are opposing unjust opposition that some peopi 
it. If  the present legislature does and some business concerns receive 
not submit a Constitutional amend- that is the cause of their failu

must tie obeyed.
Not long ago he took a number 

o f his friends out- to sv  the voting 
lady and at the door of the rortm 
he halted. Turning to th e. group, 
be exclaimed: •

"Not*, for goodness’ sake don’t 
an\ of you boys swear. ’ This girl 
will lie learning to talk in u few 
months and I don’t want to hear her 
cii-sing around the first words sha
sav*.’’

D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Buggies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.
*

KERKVILLE

LOOK OUT!
for the GREAT OPENING SALE of the D. R. 
Williams Mercantile Co., successor* to A. Becher, 
Kerrville, Texas.

This great-sale promises to be one of the most 
remarkable in the history of Kerr County, because 
of the extremely low prices and big values. In 
this sale our entire mammoth stock of goods will 

’ be offered at unheard-of-prices in this section.

All who wish to purchase goods at give-away 
prices be sure not to miss this

Great Clearance Sale
Remember that everything goes regardless of 

coat or value,— Retail or Wholesale.

This immense stock consists of Dry Goods, 
Groceries. Shoe*, Hats, Notions, Fancy Goods, 
Clothing, Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Tin 
and Granite ware and other goods without reserve.

Clearance Sweep

Some Land Bargains

of thia vast stock of good* must be made in 10 
day* only, and tf> insure a complete clean up at 
this great sale we offer every one the greatest 
BIG GIFT ever offered on a 110 purchase. This 
great offer consists of a PURE GOLD LEAF 
PICTURE FRAME, running into L IFE  SIZE 
value* |3 to $ 7 . ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Don’t  forget the date of this GREAT O PE 
SALE, t i l .  1

JANUARY 8, KERRVILLE, M A S

. WILLIAMS CO.
successors to a . becher

Having formed a. partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 
few good propositions below. This list will lie added to each week a* we 
have new propositions to offer. A.ll properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will he advertised by us without charge.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr
ville, two hours' ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H.
P. engine. ( 100 or more acres can 
ite bqt in cultivation in one body 
and . three or four hundred can be 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts.
400 acres will cover the "roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
KiVER front on theGuadalupeRiver, 
with everlasting .water. 8 room 
house, large sheds and barns. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 acre, 1-4 cash, 
acres is fenced with an 8 barbed-wire t  _
fence and is goat. and hog proof No. 3. 80b acres I miles front
around entire tract. TJtere is a Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
pecan grove on the tract which h;tlanrt. |Mllture lanil< ai| f t W 1  h(1R

proof. Good 6-room house almost

150 by 185 feet, near high school 
building, Kerrville. 4-room house 
practically new, price $1100. And. 
if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bar
ber shop in center of city can be 
had for $300.

1475 acres 4 1-2 miles from Cen
ter Point, 150 acres in cultivation,
50 more tillable, entire tract fenced 
■beep proof, divided into 4 pastures.
Water in each pasture; - 3 tanks and 
windmill. Good 5-room house and
tenant house. Price 12 dollars |>er pally with live oak, Spanish <>ak and

range ** good.

1* the county swat of Kerr Count.' . | 
ha* .1 population of atiout 2500, is - |
uUhI 70 miles north westerly from S.m  ̂
Antonio, uud is the terminus of the | 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. »v A. I*, 
r.n lronl. It lias two daily train* to 
and from Sin  Antonio, and daily mail j 
route*, carrying passenger* in hack*, 
to Ingram, Junction. Kook Spring* 
Harper and other place* north anil 
weal of Kerri ille, and al*o a daily line 
to.Fredericksburg, From Kerrville lo 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Ban
dera and Medina City. 25 mile*; to 
Junction mi miles; Kockspring*--ho 
miles. Harper 21 mile*.

Tlie deration "at- Kerrville i* I T3o 
feet. The Guadalupe riu-r. "I iic h j 
beads .30 miles north of Kerrville. run* 
through the city. On the ea*t *ido j 
where the ci'.y i* located, tiler*- are 
high H u ff*  on the river, and on the 
west *ide is a fertile and lieautifut \al- ; 
ley, and mountains surround the city ! 
on the east and west. The Gu.ul.ilupe 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and l ie  mountain re-, 
gions. among which there is consider
able vallev, creek and arable luntl. 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horse*, sheep ami goats, all of *w huh 
do well In the Kerrville country. Tile 
land generally is well wooded, princi-

LOCAL DIRECTO RY
C F 1 0 R C H  D I R E C T O R Y

Methodist Church
S . J .  D RA KE. Pastor 

i’ rt*?u?hiti£ every Sunday at 11 a. n». 
ami >o p. m

Prayer meeting every Wtnlneinlay 
night .»t 7:30 o'clock- 

Sunday Sol tool V:4S a. m. J -  J .  
S f.trkey. Superintendent.

Kpwartti L* »«!»*» 7 v>. in. Mark
Monty. President.

First Baptist
I). |*t A IK H A KT, Pastor 

J .  T. s . GAMMON, Tfeaniirer 
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a m.

, ami 7:‘M) p. m
j Sunday School lo a. in. A. H.
I WHlI.imson, Superintendent, Louie' 
, Moore, S* *r ret ary. .

Prayer S»’r\i*'»*s every Tuesday
! ni«ht at 7.3o o’clock

i'hurch choir practice every Friday 
| nilfht.

The Ladies Aid meets every Tues* 
'day at II p. uS Mr%. K. S. Newman, 

l*re*>ident; Mr* A* A Koherta. Sec* 
ret.iry and Treasurer* Misaionary 
Program Iht Tuesday in each month.

Thursday nights in each month.
' f f  A. Moatv, Consul,

Vv» \V. Noll. Clerk. \
----------- :_____t________________

, A. F. &  A. M.
IxHlye No. <»V*I meet* at Maaonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each mouth.

A W. Henke. W. M.
K. Gold, Secretary.

O. E. S.
Meet* every 2nd'.ami Itli Thursday 
bights of each month at Masonic Hall. 

1 Mr*. Ettie Townes,
. Worthy Matron 

ltr. F.. Galbraith,
Worthy Patron 

N̂i v Krun Williamson,
Secretary

I’XTHIAN SISTERS
Meets 1st ami 3rd Friilav evenings of 
each month at Fawcett’s Hall.

Mr*. J . K. Grlnwtead, M. E. C. 
Mi** Maliel Davie, M. of R. A C.

and

on tho tract which 
ycilds front 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of pecans. I’rice is $10.50 per 
acre, witjj 1-3 cash, and balance at new, with fire place. Good spring 
low interest and on terms to suit near house, other springs in pasture, 
purchaser. Price $5000.

No. 2. 301 acres on Turtle Creek No. 4. 528 acres. 374 in one tract,
9 1-2 miles fynm Kerrville on Rural 1 1-2 mile front Kerrville. House 
Daily mail route and telephone line, has 7 rooms, 1 under-ground cistern, 
Has ’ 60 agres in cultivation. Well one tank over-head-water works all 
watered/ School house on land, through house, hot and cold water 
good /immunity. A fine place, in bath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
150 bead of good goats and 100 plant, and lights through. house, 
headiaheep go with place. - AH'for irrigated garden, modern, in every 
$6,000 if sold at once. particular. $31.50hper acre.

B0 acres tn sr frm d  Iff Jones Co., 154 acres in other
1*1 Anile* from Abilene and 1 mile 
frfbm Hamby. 90 acres , in cultiva- 
tjfon, 50 more tillable. 41-room house 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre.

Two well ipiproved homes in San 
Antonio, one and one-half block* 
from Beacon Hill car line on San 
I’edro heights. Each has 6 rooms, 
bath, front and back galleries, water 
works, electric lights, lavatory, etc.

acres in other 'tract 2 qulos 
from Kerrville, un-improved, ex
cept for fencing. $25.00 |>er acre.

446 acre4 1 'm ile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove, 12 acre* under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre

8 lots in (’enter Point, fenced

cedar, and the 
water excellent.

Our farmer* grow wheat, oats and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal
fa. cotton and corn, and fruit and veg- 
eiatlle* do - well. Kerrville i» one of 
the largest wool markets in the st.i'e. 
and large quantities of wool, inohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
frorfi this point.

Tin- climate of the Kerrville Country; 
i* unsurpassed. The winters' are 
short and generally mild and invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of su'd shine 
The summer* are cool and delightful, 
and the mountain air i* pure and brac
ing. Game abound* in the Kerrvil# 
country, and fishing in tire Guadalupe, 
fspf-ri,illy north of K ern rile, i* good '22 
Kerrville and the adjoining town* arc 
popular'rcsorts for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citizen*, will lie pleased to 
•give prospective resident* or visitor* 
further' information.

Presbyterian Charch
W. 1*. Dickey,, Pastor

Preaching t»\ery Sunday, lt:00  a 
and 7.*<10 p. m.

Sunday school .it **:I5 a. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 1 

p. in.
Services will be*; in ami close prompt

ly on time.
A Cordial invitation .in extended tc 

alt to visit these services.

O F F I C I A L  D I R E C T O R Y

:(J0

no

Episcopal Charch
J .  E. E l.I .IS , Pastor 

Preaching servlets 11 a in and 
p. ill. every Sunday.

L itany and sermon Friday night* at 
f* o’clock.

Sunday School at 7:45 a, m.

T H E  L O D G E S

Mr

w. o. w.
Meet* at Fawcett * Hall on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

W.. A. Fawcett, C. C.
A. F. Thigpen, Clerk.

J .  R. Killian of Hondo arrived in^ 
^ Kerrville last week and will likely

$6,600 for both. Will consider some chicken proof and into six separate 
ranch property In [girt payment.

134 feet, front on Garza street in 
San-Antonioj 160 'feet in depth, all 
fenced, good outhouseA, 1 1-2 story 

; house in good repair, city wafer 
telephone, electric light*, 1 block 
from West End car/
$1000 cash, balan 
payment*, f

go into business here.

parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile fretn Pleasanton 
me. $2,50f*, -depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 

$20 monthly tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Buckner &  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C.

M ain Street
STORMS’ LAW OFFICE

K ER R V ILLE , T E X A S
J

' H. C. Geddie
L A W Y E R

GENERAL L\YV;PRACTIUB IN 
ALL COURTS

Newman Building

K E R R V IL LE , i > T E X A S

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
day* in each month at Fawcett’s Hall.

Mrs. L ilah  Moore. -  > 
Guardian

. Mr*. Rllzabeth-Mosty,
Clerk

K. of P.
Lodge No bai meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett's , 
Hall.

S ilas F. Upward.
. Chancellor Com. i

J .  I). Motley, 
Keeper of Records.

M. W. A.
Meets at Faw cett's Hall,, 2nd and +th

T H E  C O U R T S
D I S T R I C T  C O I ' R T 

R. H. Burney, District Judge; I,. J .  
llruck*. District Attorney.

Court meets First Monday in Ja n 
uary and Fourth Monday in June. 

C O U N T Y  C H U R T  
Meet* for Probate business on First 

Monday's in February. April, June. 
August. October and December.

Lee Wallace, Judge. 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ C O U R T  

Meet* Second Monday's in Feb
ruary, May, August and Novemher. 

C O  ' . ' S T Y  O F F I C E R S  
Lee Wallace, Judge 
W. G. Garrett, County Attorney 

^  John K. LeaveTI? Clerk'
J .  T  Moore,-Sheriff 
A. I?. Williamson. Treasurer 
W G. Peterson, Assessor 
A. L. Starkey. Surveyor 

C O l| N T Y C O M M I S  S  IC N E R S 
Arthur Real Pre. No. 1
John Rees, Pre. No. T
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Pre. No. 3 
J . M. Webb 1 Pre. Ny. 4 
F.. H. Turner. Justice P. Pre. No. 1 
Ja * . Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No, 2 
Kd. Smith, Justice P . Pre. No. S

r  -

* * ♦

“SAP” Time Table
A r r lv * * -- -

Regular P a s s e n g e r  
Daily except Sunday 

Regular P a s s e n g e r  
Sumlay

Mixed Train Daily ex
cept Sunday

D t p K i * -

R eg jla r  P a s s e n g e r  
‘ Daily except Sunday- 

Regular f P a s s e n g e r  
Sunday only 

Mixed Train Daily ex-.
cept Sunday

-»

7:30 p. in. 

11:50 p. m. 

12:25 p.m.

6:45 a. m.

5:00 p. m.v

1:25 p. m,



Items of Local Interest
W. T. Baldwin from up the river Don’t forget to ring 117 and tell 

was in town Saturday trading. ’-utt that item of news.

i Phillips from Lima spent D. G. Hum and 0 . H. Beckett 
Sunday night in the city. of Center Point yft-re Kerrville visi-

• - . -If—  tors Saturday.
Claud Wellborn j>f Center Point

was in the city Tuesday. Jim  Sutton, Sam Sutton, Jess
Miller gtui Oscar Cooae, of Lima 

Miss Ora Bryan arrived Sunday wereJm Kerrville Monday trading, 
y io  re-enter Miss Sco(field’s School.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms* is This would be a go<-d time to aujj 
again at his office after spending the scribe fyr the Advancer"
holidays in San Antynio. . —

——  . 20 jier cent discount for cash i h
The editor and little son, Addison, all Mens and Indies or Child re is 

visited relatives and friend* at ! Sweaters at *'
Center Point Saturday and Sunday.

■U th..ood,*. D,IU. u, mu.1|. CO.,
**• of yo«r •or.n m o*.

Ik M  boa la  bao IS jreora, wllL 
» tire s  re*sit. Ti • » ore t> *  Iswt put 
•r Maw, an d  oro t »>* Onslffft runointf 
liit.-liod to . 1 th in k  w itlio u tou jr - *  «• Ik* «*»* wonona in tbo sorift

Read What Mr.
C sod then nun* In »nd I<>| u, •how you in,
^  HIOKORY'. V'»u will find ju .l  *• Ur

H. Noll Stock Co. 
The Big Glass Front S to rL

WANTED—Furs, 
Baylor’s Till Shop, 
prices paid.

M. N. 
market

Attorney Chas. Montague of Ban*

L. N. Coffey of Center Point has 
been here for several days assisting 
local manager C. W. Moore in. tak
ing stock at the Hiilyer-Deutsch

dera was here yesterday attending lum beryard.. Mr. Coffey is assist-
District Court.

District Attorney L. J .  Brueks 
A. Schreinei/arrived from Hondo Sunda^to take Dr. E .-E . Palmer and ‘ wife visit- 

Center Point Saturday whe 
doctor hail a professional call,

Mr. and M rs. L
visited the Alamo City this week, up his duties in the District Court [*ed Center Point Saturday where the 

. /  here Monday.
The grand jury had reported three ------

bills of indictment up to yesterday Ira M. Brice a capitalist of Orange 
evening. was in Kerrville yesterday wanting

to huy a 50,lK)0*acre ranch. He left

ant manager of the Center Point 
branch of this company.

arc •trongar »ii<t more durable, 
lubtrri*! and * r «  better Irondd ihao ull 

f iv *  «ucb oviDpkui MUaUcUan. ~

le Says
uportor qualltl** <
' > r,l« did that it  

Ih .y  a r ,  m ad, I
w „nn> ,a d  th a t', i 

Ism  i b  and am

of Ik# “OLD 
wayooa from Wltar I’,  why lk «

Sold in K errville exclusively by (].Q . WHEELERS SON

When you read this copy of the today for Junction 
Advance, pass it along to your 
neighbor.

The Siftlfoam Band will meet at 
the First Baptist Churcli Sunday 

‘afternoon at 3:30. Ail of our meet
ings are interesting anjl wb would 

j be glad for all of the children be
tween the ages of three and fifteen 

The big glass front store. to meet with us.

'T H IS  rSCTBJBE la made from an exact photograph of the  
“OLD HirKOKiT*'wa>Ton aud while it la a truthful iTluktratton in 
•xcry way, it lift tiponniblc to allow up all the points <»f f<uperiorlty 
of theae w aeon J  by any cut, however pooit, Yo*i nUiM-*# the 
“ OLD HICKOKY ’ to foally appreciatt* it* Hplendui uualitlf^. 
XK>n'l fall to  stopiinaud inspect it  the n< xt time you are in town.

L302

MORE TSAN 32 YEARS
of •attufactory »<*r»lea: th« ittmp of approval
of hundred, of llioum od, of wagon utera; 

Bad th ,  h lylir.t • wagon esn win are bark of
•very “OLD HICKORY”. Tha only way »och a  »p|(*n- 
did record could porslldy Im m ad, I , )u»l the way It h a , 
been m ad-for Ihc **OLH HICKORY” h f  putting the 

Tory boat quality of wood clock Into *vlrj- part. Ironing them  
perfectly and painting them handsomely and durably.

Yon make no mistake la  actmitlng the ' OLD dlC liO B Y ”  
wagon

20 per cent discount on all Wool 
en dress goods for cash at

H. Noll Stock Co.

MadW only  by  the KENTUCKY WAGON K FG . CO.. I , Low U vtlU , K y ,

---------*-

Gco. and Ham I^angford of Ban
dera were in Kerrville trading last 
week, y

M rs. E. C. Williamson.

Miss Duleia Russell, who spent 
two weeks visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. 
J .  Drake, here returned this week to 
her home in San Antonio.

Chester Terrell of San AntonioThe Advance has a $45 life 
scholarship in the Draughon Busi
ness College which we will sell at *“> * he has a majority of the rnom- 
$25.00. Iiers of the legislature pledged to

~  vote for him for Speaker of the
' \  J .  M. Hjtmby and son, Ono, were House. The pros, have a majority, 

Remus Kelly orders the Advance Mrs. S. J .  Spence and children among the Center Pointers here to but if  they should surrender their 
sent to him at Poteet where he has i returnfd Saturday from Corsicana attend court this week. right to elect one of their number
a position. ■ whire they'spent the holidays with . speaker no better or more popular

. relatives.

Telephone 162 F re e  Delivery

Dr. J .  L. Fowler, of Ingram, was 
in Kerrville yesterday and mude the 
Advance office an appreciated call.

Free .Bible Lecture. Topic—Pur- anti than Mr. Terrell can be chosen, 
adise Lost—To. Is* Restored At the ----

Tuesday

I^'vi Surber, constable at Center
Point, was here attending court 

/ »,yesterday.

20 per cent discount for cash on 
all Ladies and Mi Acs Cloaks,

H. Noll Stock Co. 
’The big glass front store.

Miss Florence Galbraith return«*d 
Monday night from Montell where 
she sj>ent the holidays. She was 
accompanied by her nephew. Eric 
Reecroft.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, fresh; 
t im e  y ean  old . Price rcaeonabie.

Apply to R. L. Brown,
2 1-2 miles lielbw Kerrville.

Nine good names were added to 
ouF subscript ion list last .Saturday. 
We thank the people for the inter
est they are taking in the new 
i>a[**r.

20 per cent discount for cash on ! Union Church, Kerrvill 
all Mens Wool or fleece lined over 7 :;pj p. nr. Jan. 14.

j shirts. j ------
H. Noll Stock Co. Don’t buy a buggy or hack until 

ihe Big Glass hront Store, you have seen and priced our large 
------* | stock. Wo can save you money.

C. W. Moore, manager of the lo
cal branch of the Hiilyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co., was in Center Point 
several days last week on business.

J .  Q . Wheeler &  Son

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 4 lots 
on corner 200 foot square near high 
school building, 6-room house with 
tire place and 4 porches. I^arge 
underground cistern and deep well. 
One of the liest propositions in Kerr
ville. Ppiee $1,1041. See Sturm & 
Buckner, Kerrville. Texas.

W. R. Mulkev fr Ramona,
Rev. I). P. Airhart roports a ban- 

ner day at the Baptist church last 
Sunday. There were 126 present Oklahoma, arrived in Kerrville last

J .  I,. Cunningham, a prominent; at Sunday School with $4.87 collec- Wevk ^nd this week bought the
banker from Beaumont, and E. S. tion. The church services were also home of R. A. Holland in the *Tivy
Nolle, an extensive rice planter of well attended. addition of Kerrville, consideAtion
N*.me, were recent visitors to Kerr-| ' —  . $1,400. Mr. Mulkey has some
vide, guests of S. I . Morgan. h'o|{ SALE—Good open buggy— grandchildren which he ex|»ccts to

in first class condition—has been put in school here at once. The
The coldest weather of the winter 

has prevailed since Sunday night.
On Monday night the temjierature 
ran below 20 degree, some re|«>rt- 
ing a register as low as 16.

Our correpondents were some of 
W. C. Whorton has sold his pretty th,.m 8,)(W this w„ .k and some fail.*,! 

home on Shat/eli street to Asseaaor

us«sl alaiut four months—also set of 
single harness practically new. 
Cash or terms. Gilliert C. Storms, 
Kerrville, Texas.

main at-

W. G,Peterson, consideration $2750. 
We understand Mr. Whorton and 
family will move out on a ranch in 

1 February.

school, he says, was the 
traction for him here.

j*
At the Methodist church last Sun

day the 21st anniversary o f the or
ganization of the Sunday School was 
appropriately celebrated. The Sun
day School and preaching hours 
were occupied in on* service aigi 

a good attendance and

Owing to an accident to the steam 
heating plant at the public school 
building there was no school Tues
day. .

Dr. and Mrs. P. J.,D<imingues 
were among those who went down 
to San Antonio the first of the week 
to see Charlotte Walker in “ The 
Trail of. the Lonesome Pine." Miss 

I). R. Williams who recently pur- Walker was is.rn and reared 
phased the Beeher stock of goods at Center Point, 
has been to San Antonio this week ——
on business. Master Francis Domingues who

is. attending school at St Louis Coil- 
Miss Marion Brand who has Uvn ege San Antonio s[H*nt the holi- 

s|ieniling thy pact few months in days with his parents. I»r. and Mrs. 
Jackson Miss, arrived Sunday to lie Domingues and returned la< Mon- 
with her mother, Mrs. Strols'l. day.

to send in the ' weekly letter, 
miss these letters Very much 
hope all will make a special effort WM
this year to give us ilfl the news 
from over the.county. We want to 
wake the Advance :> truly r«*presi*i. r. p .rt bowed 125 pn-s.nl a t ^un 
tive paper, Jday Sch«K>l.

-------------------------

altogether a splendid service. Th.

Mrs. Fiiraboth Clarb Phillips-Wil- 
liamson died at her hrf'ine in Kerr
ville a t *’> o’clock Tuesway evening, 
January 7. 1913. H e r ’.death came 
unexpected'and was a jgre.it shock 
to tiie family and friemiV.. She was 
apparently in good h ea lt^ an d  laid 
appeared in an unusually jovial 
mood all day until late in the after- 
noort when, as she was goiYig up
stairs, she was seized witji a para
lytic or apoplectic stroke $nd was 
found in an unconscious condition 
anil soon passed away.

Grandma Williamson, as she was%
affectionately called by her many 
friends, had lived out the allotted 
three score and ten years with some 
to spare, being at the time of her 
death 72 years of age, and was a 
native of Virginia. She and her 
husband, who preceded her to the 
great beyond about one year ago, 
were among the oldest and most 
highly respected citizens of Kerr
ville. They reared a family of nine 
children, twoiof whom, ,M>ss Alice, 
who lived with her, and County 
Treasurer A. B.^Villiainson, live in 
Kerrville.

The funeral service will Is* held 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.from the 
family residence on Main street, 
conducted by Jtev. S. J .  Drake pas
tor of the Methisiist church, of which 
she was a consistent member. The 
interment will take place at 3 p. tn. 
at Glen Rest cemetery.

Automobile For Sale

R i AY ifiR K E T
HHOUs T StlLcR. Proprietor • 1

h irs t C lass S erv ice  in  E v e ry  R espect. F resh  S a u 
s a g e , B arbecue, E tc . '.

K E R R V I L L E ,  . T E X A S

G O  T O .

THE CHEAP CASH STORE
M. H PARAlR. Proprietor

For Family 'Groceries. * Fruiffc, Ccndies sr.d Feed Stuff
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  R H O N E 148

rub*«*v»w*-s ■

- in— mill i n  i i i

D o m e s t i c  L u m p  C o a l
IN SMALL OR LARGE LOTS DELIVERED

T . HOLDSWORTH
At Electric Light Riant

Rhone 175 or 176

/ ‘ -

Mrs. Harry Robinson and Miss E. 
V. Haight who recently took charge 
of the Tivy hotel have closed the 
house- up and gone back to San 
Antonio..

, Miss Hester Schreiner returned 
Sunday afternoon to the Mulholland 
school in San Antonio after a pleas
ant visit L> her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

Rostmaster Chas. Real might now 
1 properly called Rrof. Real, for he 
is more or less engaged in teaching 

: the public the new parcels |>ost reg- 
• ulations. The parcels post will no, 
doubt prove popular with both 
country and city |ieople, and Kerr
ville poatoffice is expected to -do a 
large business on account of its cen
tral location and being the railroad 
terminus.

Yjdu arr rorhiallit iittiitrh tu call at
A -

tD ir  A M tan te  (Office
anti liattr nuur

Llieitinq <Larhe, Aiuumitrrmrnt* anh , 

3  itm t.t turn a

printrii iit this hrautifui iirln

(Text

iRun Ĥtrrrt 
t t r r r l i i l i r ,  CTrxa*

On Saturday January 11, 1913, 
at the court house door at Kerrville 
at 2 o’clock p. m., I will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash u second 
hand h-passenger Mitchell automo
bile. The machine is now in the 
barn on the premises lately occupied 
by A. M-—Kennedy on Water street.

The undersigned or J .  R. Burnett 
will show the auto to anyone desir
ing to ins[x*ct it.

I). R. AikhArt.

W E A L T H Y  W O M A N ’S KIND A CT. ,

Mrs. George II.. MrFaddon of 
Philadelphia has given her summer 

'home at Hoaemont, Ra., Htlldale 
farm, to the University hospital to 
he need as a convahnoent home for 
women sufficiently recovered to be 
out of ‘he hospital and yet not well 
enough to go to work. Six women 
at a time will bo accommodated, and 
in her home they will he treated as 
her guests. She will besidea pay ill 
expenses of transportation.

Ladies Aid Missonary M eet in f

The Baptist Indies Aid and Mis
sionary Society met in an interest
ing session with Mrs. E. Oorkill on 
last Tuesday. This Iwing the day 
for annual election of officers the 
Program’ was dis|>onsed with.-

Officers elected were as follows; 
Pres., Mrs, R. S. Newman; Vice 
Pres., Mrs. J .  T. Moore; Sec'y and 
T ret., Mrs. A. A. Roberta; PressRe- 
liorter. Miss Utewees; Teacher, Mrs. 
H. B. Cla|»p; Ass’t Teacher. Mrs. T. 
B, Peterson.

At the close of the business ses
sion a fret* will offering was taken 
for missions, this, being Missionary 

jday. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will l>e held at 
the home of Mrs. K. H. Dewees on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14. On that day the 

[Orphanage box will beimcked. All 
| those wishing a j>art in this worthy 
object will please send donations to 
Mrs. Dewees’ on Tuesday. Every- 

(jyrsly is invited to. the box packing 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 14.

n o n  TiiiMiMJ Co.
O I * P O ^ | T « —

St. Charles Hotel 
('leaning and Pressing 

Suits (.'ailed for and Delivered

M . N . Baylor
t in n e r

’ ALSO BU YS FURS,
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, - - Texas

GASOLINE ENGINB FOR SALE

We have a bran new Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, 2 1-2 horse, 
power, which cost us $80 laid down 

‘ in Kerrville. For quick sale we will 
let it go at $75.04) cash. It is a tine 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at A dvance office.

» v e n v  LITTLE.

E M IL  E. D IE T E R T . P resident
H. WELGE. V ice-P residen t and G eneral M an ag er

W. C S T  RACK B E  IN . V ice-P resioen t 
A. B. W ILLIA M SO N . S ecretary

The Advance will gladly- publish B ill— What he needs is a little
the account of social functions when backbone.
sent in. Copy must be in by noon J im — Well, he’s got about as littls
Wednesday ami earlier if possible. *t ®* anybody I know.

C. C. WELGE, T re a s u re r
FANCY 0 .  TAYLOR. A s s is tan t M a n a g e r

l

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
S U C C ES S O R  TO  W E L G E  BR O TH ER S 

Storehouse and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stcmd opposite the

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
General Merchandise 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots and 
Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries

OCR MOTTO:

‘‘Quick Sales 

an6

Small/profits'’



W riter Gives Graphic Di 
of Country.

Cosmetic Waters Indispensable 
for the Toilet.

nay h o u m i Have JJev er .Bpi 
taesd by a European and V 

Will Bo—Woman Ara Alw] 
Cloaaly Vtilad.

For the Worried Woman a Little, M«a 
aaged Into the Scalp, Will Be 

Found to Have a Magi
cal Effect

Bombay, India.—Reviewing A 
Spender a book. "The Indian 8ccn a" 
the London Spectator says:

To tboae who have not 4een India 
the deacriptive chapter* of "The In
dian Scene" will be of very great in
terest. Mr. Spender is Kuitent to de
scribe what he saw in the simplest 
way, and by this means gives the read
er a strong sense of the reality of 
what he is told. Nowhere is this done 
w-lth more completeness than in the 
opening chapter on Bombay. What 
strikes him is not the place so much 
as the people. Every street swarms 
with them, and "no half doten seem 
alike.” Their color varies from white 
to very nearly black, their costume 
“from the frock coat to the loin 
cloth " The ear la at much occupied 
as the eye, for the slightest transac
tion "appears to require thy unloosing 
simultaneously, of all tongues In a 
wide circle of disinterested specta
tors.” The spectator may flatter him
self after a time that he can tell a 
Hlndue from a Mohammedan. But 
this has not taken hlin far "Either 
Hindu or Mohammedan may belong to 
any one of a dozen different races, 
and the Hindu may. according to his 
caste, be the most exalted of human 
kind or at a depth so low as hardly 
to be, or to reckon himself human.” 
Then there Is the contract between 
life and death, between the rich Par- 
see living in his pretentious stone 
built house on the seashore, and the 
same man carried, as soon as he has 
closed his eyes, to the towers of si
lence. with their "obscene semicircles 
of vultures sitting huddled together 
on the rims of the two pits watting for 
their next meal "  And then there is 
the fact -m ore separating races per
haps than any other feature of Indian 
life—that Into the vast majority of 
houses which “to all outward seeming 
might be the homes of European nou- 
veaux riches," no European has ever 
entered or ever will enter. He must 
not see the women who liee tn them 
When a shuttered or curtained car 
rtage passes him for the first time in 
the street, he is told that a woman is 
inside, and that is his nearest ap
proach to knowledge of one half of In
dian life. -

When he leaves Bombay Mr Spen
der. does his best t<^answer the sim
ple question. What does India look 
like? Somewhat north of tlaroda he 
opens the shutters of hls sleeping car
riage and at first sees nothing to tell

Refreshing toilet waters, are a rea. 
necessity for the woman of dainty 
habits and many of these cosmetic 
waters can be prepared at home with 
little effort and without great ex
pense. Nothing Is more agreeable 
than a spray of cosmetic water-after 
the tub bath at the close of a tiresome 
day A little aromatic water dabbled 
on the fact! and neck w ill freshen one 
up wonderfully and often will pre 
vent the tired drawn look which is 
very detripiental. to beauty

The business woman and the pro 
fessional woman, whose daylight 
hours are spent |u office or school or 
studio, will find it an excellent pla.n 
to keep a bottle of toilet water handy 
and two or three times during the 
day rub a little over the temples and 
on the bark of the seek and on the 
hands. A little of the fragrant water 
massaged Into the scalp will some
times have a magical effect when the 
head feels heavy and the wits dull 

Some of the best of the purchased 
waters are violet, lavender, orange 
and elder flower, but the mixtures for 
home preparation possess a charm

last Sunday. 1 did not know they 
were In there until a friend, of mine 
told me-about them 1 think they afe 
so nice for youifg folks to read.

I have been going with a girl twenty 
years old, but she seems to be no older 
than myself (I am thirteen) We al 
ways went with the boys together, but 
she married recently, and do you think 
it nil right for me to go to theaters at 
night alone with a boy. My mother 
does not approve of me having cum 
pany very much. Do you think it any 
harm for a boy to kiss a girl? I hup 
pose you think 1 am rather a flirt, but 
I Just wanted your opinions on It '  I 
hope you won’t think 1 have asked too 
many., questions—Rosebud

hlblts a burning candle In every window; the 
peasants' dwellings are littered with clean straw 
and tbe cattle In their stalls have extra sup 
plies of food A popular observance is to ar 
range inverted saucers around the festive board 
—one for each guest—under which are placed 
objects bearing significant meanings Each per
son In turn raises a saucer May be it has cov
ered a piece of red ribbon-— that presages a 
wound or some bodily injury; or. a coin, riches; 
or a key. for a girl the token of her direction 
within a twelve-month of some household, for a 
boy the entrance on a commercial career; or a 
piece of fuel, which fortells death; or a ring for 
matrimony, and so forth

The "Christmas Buck” visits every home In 
Finland lie. Is an old man with long white hair 
and heard and heavily clad In fur fie drives 
hls team of reindeer over mountains and frozen 
lakes and enters unannounced each doorway He 
makes r  circuit of the, family and Inquires 
whether tjie children have been good or had 
Before leaving he throws down klapps for all 
At Twelfth Night the "Star Boys" make thi Ir 
appearance They are five young men In fancy 
dress Three represent the Three Holy Kings of 
the Epiphany, one Is King Herod, and the last 
a goat with hoofs and horns They enact a 
legendary play which has for its finale the death 
of Herod, whilst the goat Is thrust outside the 
door , Wherever they go thev collect aims for 
poor people who have no Christmas cheer

After the gayetles of Christmas two months 
elapse during which one is able to restore one's 
digestive organs and then comes Lent. A dis 
tlnctlve la-nten diet Is Mines and caviar; th« 
former the large thick pancakes which'are eaten 
with butter, sour cream and fruit juice. At mid 
Lent it fresh water fish is much esteemed lake 
it Is called It is raught in nets sunk throurh 
holes In the Ice of rivers and lakes It is boiled 
in milk. On Easter Eve everybody eats hard 
belied pggs.

Tbe first of May Is an ancient festival of gen
eral observance, especially by students -and 
youths They meetTTT the public parks of lie), 
sing-furs. the capital, and Jn country marffet- 
places. and there sing old ,folk-songs to the spirit R. J  
of spring Then they drink, deeply of sweet 
mead and consume vast quantities of ^ruvor Sin
rich puff paste tarts and then they d.mce and Just 
flirt with buxom maidens to their hearts' con- 1* no 
tent. Midsummer day Is of universal observance to ot 
In Finland Birch trees are planted at all the dish 
house doors and twigs of birch are stuck all for t 
over every room The su* sets In the eve at o'ekn 
eleven o'clock, and rises tn the day at two Dur- kinds 
lug those three hrtef hours the young people kin saltei 
die big fires All are bent on dancing around and rient 
above the blazing embers They call the tires 
kokko. "love's flame."

Rye harvest Is a very important season. Dn 
the first day laborer farmers with their
who* and families foregather at tho mansion of 
the land owner. They are divided Into squads— 
one man, two women and three children . To 
each squad Is assigned a certain ares wherein 
tbe man ettts the crop, tho women shock -and 
the ’children glean. They work from fou,r In' the 
morning until eight at night, with intervals for 
breakfast and dinner These meals, together J<)U 
with the supper at the end of toil, are substan
tial in every sense They are provided gratis 
hy the land owner and aro eaten at long tables 
plac.od'ln front of the mansion, whereat the land- 
owner ar.d hls familv serve After supper all 
Join in sinking the plaintive national none kale- 
wala. and then a happv time is passed with 

nnd dance* ■

preparation possess 
theater tor the woman who likes to he lndl- 
boys to*, vidua] in her toilet accessories, und 

the comblhaUou of the different in
gredients brings out some very dainty 
odors

One of the very delightful toilet, 
waters and one which is really valu 
able for its tonic effect, is made from 
simple garden herbs. If these herbs 
can be procured tn the fresh state the 
resultB will be more satisfactory, but 
if not, the dried ones will an-vwer 
The formula calls for one ounce of 
lavender flowers, three-quarters of 
an ounce each of the fresh tops of 
thyme rosemary, rue, sage and mint; 
one dram each of calamus, nutmegs, 
cloves and cinnamon, all of which 
should be bruised; one dram of cam
phor. two ounces of alcohol and one 
quart of strong white wine vinegar 
Dissolve the j-amphor in the alcohol, 
add to the vinegar and put all the 
herbs and apices into the liquid; let 
it stand for ten days, whi n it should 
be strained through filter paper

An eviVlb-i.t vioL-t water can bo 
made, by simply emptying an ounce 
bottle of the toilet extract into a 
pint of the bewt alcohol and shaking 
the mixture till it is well blended. The 
same process, using any other scent, 
will answer the purpose, and lilac.

The Correct Answer.
I’les'se si^xwfn your column tbe 

meaning xJT 'K S V P "  and how to 
reply to /this invitation:

/.MRS J  M SMITH 
I  MRS. It T JO.NB3 

'  At Home
February Tv*ent> second 

Three O'clock

To w born should 
dressedv Mrs \V

The meaning of "R. S. V P.~ is III 
English, "The favor of a reply is re 
quested, if you please;' the French Is 
'Tlepotidez s'li vOus plait." It is uses 
to remind us that hostesses wish un 
answer to their invitations. In the 
case you mention, regret or accept to 
the one whose name heads the list, as 
it is probably at her home when- the 
rent ption w ill be held

HE Land of Many 
Waters" Is the 
poetic designation 
of their beloved 
country most cher
ished by the peo
ple of F in la n d .  
Mountain___ ranges

jHI&( and forest stretches 
-  bold and ^erdant 

arc interspersed with valley 
waterways and fragrant 

summer-meadow.lands. ______
time tbe foam and spray of 
rushing torrents hang spark 
ling dewdrops on the golden V K I R
pine needles w hilst the va- vH B
porous mists of the marsh- 
lands wave fairy rainbows 
among the russet fruit of Uj^H
the bronzy hazels. The j.
greenest of green moss and *
the most tender- gray stone- MMi
wort spread softest carpets ftSM
for tbe feet as with the hand 
are plucked the sweetest K B

1 wild flowers. JK T j
"The Thousand Lakes'' of _ 

Finland, placid tn the sun- 
shlne hut whipped to fury by autumn .to  
serr.ble clusters of precious gems cast by 
tent dcltlee upon the bosom of Nature ’ 
delights In the serenity of the panorama 
ear catches the Impressive thunder of tl 
racts and waterfalls. A river lake-land 
an experience at once novel and thrilling 
boats, too frail they look, push off bolt 
the rapjds. manned by sturdy voune fel

mountain ash is sacred, its ashes, after burning, 
are carefully preserved, for when sprinkled on 
the grouud they descry lick  or the reverse In 
wooing.

l.and tenure and land service In Finland pre
sent many Interesting features. The more salient 
points are actual survivals of federal times 
The class rff peasant which may bo called "la
borer-farmers''• consists of men who receive no 
wages. They occupy buildings belonging to th* 
landowner, which they are required -to keep In 
repair. The landowners make grants of seed 
and other necessaries, and of certain lands which 
the laborer farmers cultivate for their own liere- 
fit. They have free access to the forest for fuel 
and, for lumber for repairs In return they are 
obliged to work for the land-owner, with their 
own families and horses On holdings, where 
there Is clay, the laborer-farmers are allowed to 
make bricks and to earn what they can by sales, 
paying so much per cent on their gains to their 
landowner.

Many labors: farmers are quite Well off, nrd. 
whilst they retain their status as peasants, their 
sons and daughters are sent to excellent schools 
and enter government and commercial employ
ments This class of ini-n must not. however b*> 
confounded with the "free" peasantry The lat
ter. although generally poorer, have superior 
Civil rights mu! form an estate of the realm with 
direct representation, in the Finnish parliament.

Finland was first occupied by the Russians In 
1R09 Alexander I granted the inhabitants 
autonomy under their aneient laws and Instttu- 
tlona. Recent events have greatly curtailed Fin
nish liberties, but like the patriots the Finns 
abide and sing:

Name for Girls’ 'Club.
Would you kindly suggest a few 

names for a social club o f  girls rang 
Ing from the age of fifteen to seven 
teen years?—Poppy

latsy  -You will find that many 
caeca of baldness are due to the fact 
that the pores of the scalp are tilled 
with foreign matter which effectually 1 
clogs them and prevents the hair from 
pushing through The hair follicles 
may not be destroyed at all. and imfv 
be read, to start a growth ,of hair '  
if the clogged condition could, be re
moved and the hair glveu a chance 
to grow BonuTimes there are tiny, 
and almost invisible plugs of d e a d  
skin, and when they are removed w ith 
a suitable tonic, the hair grows in a 

iningly marvelous manner it is 
really very simple but is not generally
understood.

Madge and Ruth -‘ The hands are 
rather .alow to yield to the influence 
of a building cream, but if you will 
use the lilac paste regularly at night 
and occasionally soak the hunds In 
warm olive' oil for twenty minutes 
you can bring back the youthful ap
pearance agajtl and gn'utly improve 
the texture of th- sklu as well ' The 
lilac paste is prepared especially for 
the hands and is very agreeable to 
use ,

Jonah Baldabss is frequently caus 
'•d b> the pores of the scalp becoming 
clogged, and tfits not only causes the 
hair lo Inc* its vitality and fall out.

A Primitive Substitute for tho Water- 
Csrt. Nstlvo Method of Wstorlng 
■ Road.

him that be is not In Europe The 
country Is flat. It has many trees. It Is 
cut up into small fields and very close
ly cultivated. It Is the human elemeht 
and the animal element that make it 
unlike Europe the women "swathed 

} la  crimson muslin.” the children "eith
er naked or fantastically dressed up. 
♦he thin, walnut colored men. with 
white turbans and bare legs, the big

f loose limbed donkeys who pass in a 
kind of ambling gallop." the hump
backed cattle, "mild miniature beasts,” 
the straight-backed lead colored buf
faloes. Then comes a railwaves'at Ion 
and a fresh "riot of color atsr fancy " 
Opposite the carriage stands a vener 
able gentleman in bright green flower 
ed silk dressing gown, with s pink tur 
ban and white pajamas; near him 
there is a woman "in a shapeless mass 

ynf orange cotton." a |tiny child, "with 
■embroidered coat and absurd little 
Buff trousers ending In red shoes.” 
M l  an old man who crowns a gray 
^ ■ K ^ o a t  with a crimson turban, and 

t H K | s legs In "a careless swathe, 
■ d ie  jm i slu r” Mr. Spender's train ‘ 
^ ^ B e d  ffff ten mlhuteWBeCauae a 

ladies had to be got out. An 
^ B K i h  sheet was held In front of 
^K elr garrlage, tn which they were 

somehow enwrapped, and the group 
x i l  left "standing like s great, white 
box In' the middle of the platform.” 
When Rajputana Is entered the fields 
ore replaced hy "vsst pralrtellkc 
spaces scorched to a uniform pale 
brown." Fifty miles further on the 
country becomes like Provence be- 
tweem Lyons and Marseilles, except 
tbat^pk soil Is brown instead of red 
and the trees are acacias, not olives. 
But again It la tbe people and the ant- 
m alt that make the diffeiwbce. The 
men are riding camels. thgAvomen are 
walkipg'gracefully with water Jars on 
ttfslfh eed s. buck are pretty plentiful, 
and so are large birds among which 
Mr. Spender could only make out "the 
Mg brown kite and the long-tailed

Concerning a Wedding.
At a horn*- wedding sltnujd the 

. : thl
tor who performs the ceremony the 
wedding fees when the marriage cer 
tifieate is given him. nr after the cere 
ninny Is ever* •

Please accept my thank? for your 
answer through your paper —A ('on- 
stunt Header.

games
Tim rye crop, which provides tbe Finns with 

their staff of life does not dry In ordinary fi-a- 
tops in the fields It is censoqnefi’ly carri- d to 
the rlas. or bams, nnd laid on rncks and rafters 
•Fires arc kindled In each corner aid the smoko 
permeates the crop. Imparting a much loved and 
peculiar flavor. The country people's diet con
sists chleflv of talkumma. a n"'t of porridge 
made of rvo This is carried, when well ?• • In 
hirch hark knapsacks It Is also* bakml hard nnd 
hung In gr< nt round thin cakes, w ith holes In 
the center, from the ceilings of the house? Their 
favorite bevernRe is coffee, which they brew to 
perfection. Corn rye brandy Is* a liquor much 
esteemed by all classes add sometimes Indulged 
in to excess - ^
’ ■The grun’.est refreshment of the Finns Is the 

hath* oviM*. hdureitfln#-has a bath house It is 
their' .unfailing remedy In' sickness -  "If bath 
and brandy'fall." they say, "then comes death " 
In the bath houses are stone ovens’ wherein wood 
fires are kindled snd every orlflro Is closed 
After the Are has burnt Itself put buckets of 
water or shovelfuls of snow are dashed upon tbe 
embers and red hot stonos. Dense rlouds of 
steam arise and into -them the bathers plunge. 
The whole body Is switched w-lth blrrh rods, and 
then follow thorough massage and rubbing down 
with soap As the bather quits the bathhouse 
sousings of eold water or snow are administered: 
sometimes a header into deep snow* Is preferred' 
Then for a while to cool they nil sit on benches 
In the open air. and theq they resume their 
clothes. During harvest time such baths In eom- 
nfnn are taken every evening after; work Is done. 
In winter the Saturday night tub suffices Few 
spectacles can be more weird and aetoundlng 
for the traveler than, when drl/lng.to night quar
ter!, he suddenly comes upon ihe-family at bath

(live the minister the fee when the 
business is settled, jusi before the r , r 
enmny. for usually there is no good 
opportunity afterwards

Initials Always Proper.
Is sliver to b* given a gr.d* ahyays 

engraved with the Initials of her 
maiden name? Is her first name per 
lumsibi'' to use?- M. I<.the greedy frost king. Seed time and hafvest 

hold each other by the hand to resist the grip 
of lee. Forest work ceases, and. the short day 
of winter overv.old and young assemble in the 
homestead’s long common -room and/together 
weave-and splrg-and -read an<T *mnk#rjTnd' dance 
and sing. Certainly by sledge and s tra n d  skate 
distances are covered, and happy schbol children 
glide hither and thither, sometime! scurrying 
home for fear of wolves /

'the Finns came originally ' fmqi the Altai 
mountains.- They took possession of .the "Land 
of Many Waters” away In the seventh century 
The language spoken by the country people has 
a similar origin; It Is an unique tongue, toft and 
sonorous, not unlike modern Italian. The peo
ple of the eastern province, toufhlng upon Rus
sia. exhibit the Mongolian tvp^-thlck lips, high 
cheek bones and narrow eyes/ The inhabitants 
of the western proving mostly of Swedish 
origin and speak tbe^n language.

The word "Flip&fl • *rd. Among their
many superstltl#fix  ' | Mtlpn that a trin
ity of spirits prJbrs \ destiny—"tTkko,"
the spirit of tL  bay *** *P>rit of ths
forest, and "A & use d ,  ^  lakes. The

Yes, both silver and linen bear theLand of a Thousand Ixikes.
Where faith and life are ours. 
-Fast wrongs inspire" onr ‘powersr 
For us the future wakes'"

ctnit al?o effectually prevents the new 
hsiTs front pusTiiugTfiWr way through 
to the surface A tonic which cleanses « 
the iKtres and stimulates the action 
Of the hair follicles would be likely to' 
start a healthy growth of hair, even on 
a perfectly bald head The room of 
the hair are contained tn the scalp, 
and are always ready to grdw- new 
hair tf we will but give nature half 
a chance Oily tonlc3 only serve to 
clog the pores and are not useful as 

hair growers."
Florence—The Intense heat used in 

the drying process Is quite likely re 
sponsible for tbe condition of your 
hair The hair should always he rub ' ’ 
bed gently with soft absorbent towels 
and when dry brushed bridkly for a 
few minutes. tk> not Irritate the scalp 
and do not use a brush which is too 
stiff.
(Copyright. t»11, by rnlvi-rsa! Pnw Hyn. 

rilrate.)

Like other folk, the Finns rejoice in festivals— 
relfglous and profane Christmas Is the great

est of them ail Ever ao long before the eve of 
the Nativity the stores are crowded with people 
choosing klapps. gifts for family and friends In 
each town and village the snow-eovered market
place become! a pine forest full of Christmas 
trees, for every home keeps Christmaa thus. If 
they do not rejoice lit beef and plum pudding 
they have their seasonable dishes,all the same— 
lut fisk. dried cod. soaked In brine and boiled to 
a Jelly; with It they eat. a sort of pease pud 
ding Bmolted roast pork follows and then comes 
a rice pudding full of almonds—the more al
monds you get the more happy months you will 
have. Plum tarts, served with paste and clotted 
cream, form the dessert

On Christmas Eve each house and cottage ex-

to hold the 
graph.

To Mlsi “Brown Eyes."
Begin your letter "Dear Mr. B lank" 

It le much better than to use hls first 
name until you-bccome mere Intimate 
friends, and sign yourself "Sincerely 
yours."

I think the elderly man can give you 
something costly without its being 
Jewelry, but of course that Is for you 
and your family to decide .

1 see no harm in writing tp the 
friend you mention after ho writes 
to you first.

MADAME MERRI.
have dammed the progress of these 
states that have now assailed them 
For all that time southeastern Europe 
has been a hotbed of hatreds and ra
cial, political and religious Jealousies, 
and the atmosphere of euch things 
does not favor tbe gentler and more 
attractive virtues. The Christians out 
there seem prptt? wild religionists, 
but they have the Christian Impulse 
to better themselvee 

It Is a cruel war, full of desperate 
venoms, but well worth understand
ing and following. To persons who

sre not students of history snd Inter 
national politic* It may seem Just a 
backyard fight. To scholars and dip
lomatic experts It Is much more In
teresting. for there. In the backyard of 
Europe, Hie leaf Is turning on six cen
turies of htstorg, and the processes of 
civilization are working out with 
scrapping-and bloodshed, as is the Im 
memorial way

A R D  O F  E U R O P E Boudoir Cap.
• A pretty boudoir cap may be made 

In this wgy, says the ladies' Home 
Journal; Cut In circular form a 
piece of dotted .Swiss or-muslin 21 
inches square and edge It with lace 
About three Inches from the edge sew 
on s lace Insertion. Run through this 
a ribbon-covered elastlc*to fit the size 
of the head It desired, a ribbon 
rosette may be sewed over each ear 
When the cap becomes soiled, remove 
the elastic and bows and It,may be 
assllv laundered

Trus Economy in Droto.
To'my mind, one of the chief objec

tives to aim at In choosing new 
clothes, is to. select s  garment which, 
for tts beauty of color, line, End cut. 
Is distinctive, and then carerully to 
consider whether it will do duty for 
the occaitons for Which It is required' 
“To buy with care snd wear with dis
cretion." would prove a valuable motto 
for tbe average woman, whether she 
possesses an ample or a smaii dress 
allowance.- Exchange . .

May Bo to Jail far Dag.
Denver, Colo.—Rather than pay a 

$4 dog license. Duncan McPhatl, a Den
ver attorney, prefers to pass hls de
clining years in Jail Morj than n 
year ago the c'.ty of Denver levied, 
hat failed do get, a  tdx of I t  on Mc- 
Phall s Lady, n terrier. Three courts 
hare decided that IfePball should pay 
the tax snd the •ftpreme • Court <1e- 
c llm i to give M cPfail relief wheu b»

remarks Harper's Weekly, they repre
sent Christian civilization as against 
Turkish Mohammedanism, snd If they 
aru backward In H, be It remembered 
that it Is the Turks who have kept 
them backward. -'In tbe fourteenth 
century, when the Turks overran tbe 
Ryiaatiiie /tnplre, southeastern Eu
rope was well to the front in“elvlllta 
tlon nnd the lender of Europe In the 
art*. For six centuries the Turks

Those are Lot n particularly popular 
lot of ('hrlntlans who are Just now 
lighting that Turk. Bulgarians, Berd
ans and Macedonians sound n bit ram
pageous and fantastic to those of 
us tn this epuntry who do not happen 
to be running for otflee. Nevertheless.

Rescue Mission for City. 
Atlanta Is to have 'a  large I 

nominations! rescue mission.

B a n

i m kzL K 1
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MADE OLD GENTLEMAN WROTH
tMlaundaretoad Editor's Use of French 

Word, snd Jrouble Wes With 
Difficulty Averted.

It wee In Indians, not so very 
long ago, that the daughter of an old 
White River farmer was reading the 
country newspaper to himself She 
had got to the "Personals," Ind  read 
this:

"Mrs Willie Morrltts, nee Black, 
has returned from a visit to her (>ar- 
sots In Indianapolis ."

“I don’t quite understand that,” 
said the old gentleman.

"What don’t  you understand*" In
quired the daughter.

* “That part about Mrs VOUJe Mor- 
rltts, nay Black.’ What does nay 
Black’ mean?"

"Oh, that's French, and means she 
was born Black."

"Yes: nee Is French for born "
"Well, It ain't so l” ejaculated the 

old man. Jumping up and shaking 
his fist "1 knowed her parent*. nnd 
they were as white as anybody that 
ever lived In Indlunny. and I'll see 
that editor about' It.” But before he 
could get away the daughter ei 
plained matters, an'd the old gentle
man cooled down - ‘'Exchange.

•r

P arisian  S treet C ostum e

Still Untasled.
‘.What " asked Mrs Oldcastle as she 

picked‘up a volume of l.lrqp Feather 
KdlMon of the Classics, "do you think 
of Thucydides?"

“I really don’t know,” replied Mrs 
Gottalotte, after she had straightened 
a corner of her IDOO royal Persian 
rug; "we’.ve never had any, Joslah 
says they're no good unless you get 
them fresh, und our grocer never 
segms to have any except the ones In 
ca n s"—Exchange

Shoots First.
"That guide shoots nearly every 

hunter he takes out.”
"Accidentally'”
"No. he-always claims ho does It 

In self iP-fen*. ■

If vour snnetlte is not wh»t it should he 
perhaps M , laris is developing. It affects 
the whole system. OXIDINE will clear 
•wav the germs, rid voti of Malaria and 
generally improve your coneution. Adv.

v Its Materials.
“1 am building a lovely castle In 

Spain ” ,
What of? Gold bricks?"

when' hi vini:us ig r o a n  necesiarvAnd >i»ur ahota pinch, Altana »-;»•*. th*
A tit  la* i t ic  p o « d « r  t.> bw s h a k e n  In to  t h «  
•hoea. ia Juaf thf thing to u*** Try It for 
Iireaklnjr In N# w Hh *»a Sold Evtrf*har«, *6c ttsmplv FFKK, Adair*** A S ulmalcd. 
Le«ltu>gts T l>un t accept n̂y aubntituta Adv.

Conditional.
"Will your wife finish nee-Christmas 

•hopping soon?"
"Yes. unless It finishes her sooner "

•W5S5

i ^ s # * * * \  r  -  ;■*

WAS DRIVEN BY STARVATION
Jonamtth’a Method of Getting Kay 

, Was Rather Extravagant, but 
What Could Ha Dof

Hla wlta had boen spending a weak 
or two at the* seaside with her own 
people, and Jonamlth had been living 
the lone and simple life But there 
was a curious look of calm despera
tion In hla eyes when his wife came 
ba2k.

And .presently the wife began to 
make discoveries.

“Where Is----- ’’ she began. "Oood-
aens! What hare you done with my 
dresses? And what has happened to 
the lawn? What's that black patch
lu the center' Why----- *

Jonsmlth took a deep breath, then 
■poke bravely and manfully.

"Julia.’’ said he—"Julia. I starved 
: for two days, and then you wrote to 

say that the key of> the pantry was 
in the pocket of your second best, 

: tailor made walking skirt —aot the 
bolero or the morning — "

” 1 said morning skirt, and not the
taller made, nor the------*

“It doesn't matter.” Jonsmlth In
terrupted wearily, and yet with a 
touch of savagery In his voice "I 
don't know s tailor-made from a 
morning skirt nor a bolero from a 
flehu So T  Just took the whole lot 
out on the lawn and burnt them. Then 
I found the key whilst raking among 
the ashes!”

B a c k a c h e  M a k e s  A n y o n e  Jfts& l O ld
»  

weak
It is 

painful 
poison 
organ* 

The 
"health ol 

The kij 
Active 

•ry day 
ftnd pa»n 

If the

ng age* anyoae tnor# quickly thus
t‘ alone the aching back, the stiff, 
inta, but the evil effect of be<l. 
blood on the nenres, ike vital 
d the digestion.
dition of the kidneys make* good 
ill health.

inevs are the filter* of the blood, 
kidney* filter from the blood ev
er one ounce of poiaonoua waste 
it off diaaolved in the urine, 
idnsis aie weak or di*ea*ed. only 

part of tAi* filtering ia done and the blood 
t* heavy Vith unc acid and other pouoti* 
oun or vraL*ie matter.

Iimtead \of being nourinhefl by the 
blood, the Verve* and vital• rgnn* art* ir
ritated, amPthe circulation, digestion, etc., 
are diaturbeil.

If your bfflfk ache* constantly, if your 
joint* are still laine and painful, suspect 
ike kidney*. '

Kidney sufferer* ijire likely to f(M*l dull, 
heavy, restl«*Mii\at night, rheumatic, disgy 
at times, *uhj4ct to headache* and an
noyed with *lisrp. piercing juin* that 
nuke work an kgonv and i»**t rnipoeaible.

Doan's Kidneys Pill* are the ho*t reeom- 
iliended and mosk widely u-e«l remedy for 
weak or di*ea*ed  ̂idne> x. They art cmie1. 
ly; contain no poiaonou* nor habit• form
ing drug* nnd leave no bad after affect* 
of any kind - juat fWak® you feel better all 
•ver.

_  v ^ V i  p  
, The following case is typlcsl of tbe pares 

effected by 'Ikwa’s Kidney Pills. Grateful 
testimony ia tbs best evidence.

BAVED HIS LIFE.

Made yfell After Doctors Qava Up 
a ,  ' Hops

T.. D Wert, Port Aransas, Texas, ssret 
Thi 

freq
“The gecretmn. from my kidney s were too 

r, burned terribly and

'S v try  heturt TtUt a  Sttry"

:nt in l>si __ . ___  ___
ned a thick, red brick dust sediment, 

back ached all tbe time and there 
s pains through my kidneys snd antes. 

A  siinidv couldn’t straighten after stoop. 
■O' “ ng When in bed, I couldn't even turn 

on my .ule. I had awful dizzy snd nerv- 
Oils spells and my eyes got sn had that I 
couldn't u*e them much. I was ennhned ' 
1,. my led for months Finally, my oWn 
doctor called in a specialist fyr consults* 
tion. Tliey told me 1 had nut a abort 
time to live I happened to read of a 
similar csss that had been cured by Doun’a 
Kulnev Bills. I sent for this remedy at 
ome and from the time I began u.ing it,
I felt lletter and atnmger. In two montha 
I was able to work every dav. and in an* 
O ther month I waa as well as ever. For 
twelve years 1 hava had no sign of kidney 
trouble."

V •When Your Bock is Lame—Remember the Name"

DOAN’S  KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all Dealon.. trice 50 cents, foster-Mflbum Co, buffalo. N. Y, rropricto*

A* a *ummer tonic there ii no medicine QUOD-T n il  DDflTLJCDI V I n\/C
that auite compare* with OXIDIN'F. It.not ^ t lu n  I Uls DnU I M tnL T  LUVt 
r>nlv })ui! !«i up the system. bit taken reg
ularlv. prevent* Malaria. Regular or Tsste- 
le** formula at Druggists. Adv.

SELF-SACRIFICING.

Luckily Wflllam Had Grace Enough 
to Remember That Henry 

Wae Sacred.

< I’hMn. by Underwood A l nd»*rwoo4 T 1

The phptograiili ahnwa the latest street costume with a skirt o f  blue 
satin, slashed at the aide so as to show plaited underskirt und give free 
doiu in walking The buttons and lo >ps running down the aide pf th« 
skirt are of a darker s h a d e  of blue The coat is of dark blu.'* taffeta with 
two smart little tails. The Jabot ant wrist frills are of uiulle and thu 
hat of white beater. The effect m altogether odd.

William waa not kind to hla small 
brother Henry; In fact, ha looked 

: upon him as a nuisance, a scourge 
■ "«nt from heaven to try his spirit and 
spoil hla fun. Especially that day was 

; Henry a thorn In the older boy'a flesh 
| In his efforts to rid himself of his 
I burden, William resorted to all the 

luethods the mind of youth suggested, 
but in vain Henry continued to stick 

I as rlose. If not closer, than a brother. 
"William/ Anally said the boy's 

father, who bad witnessed, unheard, 
the final paroxysm of the unequal 
struggle, “you‘ should be ashamed of 
youpself to treat your little brother In 
that way! He ought to be sacred to 

| you "
,1 William made no reply; but: short 

| ly afterward, believing himself to be 
I free of surveillance, he was heard to 

Tabby And you'd lay down your address Henry thus Always taggln 
life for me? after me' If you weren't sacred I'd

Tom More than that; I’d lay down ,m'* k > °"r *>'«med face for you!"— 
five or six of ’em! | Th" 8uDd*Y Magailno.

Muny a girl who wouldn't make a 
good wife,for a poor man would make i
a poor wife for a rich man.

Much of that which Is called "pure 
cussednoss" la nothing but liurnun 
nature. . . .

One-half the women In the world 
want lo get thin; the other half want 
to get fat.

P A R C E L S  P O S T  
R A T E  F I N D E R
I n d la p a n s a b l *  I n * t a n t a n « o « *
IVnff nt It tfUn<-* t h *  jwMt-rl |x «m  M M  fn *m  y ou r lo 

c a li ty  mi » u y  j* m t '  in  th#  l  n u ti# *. A ro ld itco o - 
fu a io n  a r U In *  fro m  t h e  *«h»m a y n tc in ' o f  U M tanc® * 
A u to m a tic a lly  dotoriuin***. p«iaLa*i# ra q m m d  a c c o r d -  
in *  u» w # i(h t a n d  b o b * .  T h n « * •t»l#R. n a c h  ln< lu d ln g  
a  R a n d n o iu rit-co lo r  m ap  o f  th#  I 'm tc t l  HMu#a. S l n i  
in i’ht*«, and an  u ln m ln ttm  H a te  K ind er P r lc « :( j 
• ag o  p re p a id ' p la in  p a u rr  m ap. (hOccnu. c l  th  mol 
**d m ap  76 c e n t *  w all ty p e  w a p . I t  O rd er tod ay , 

r o rd er.

K t
a  76 e rn tg ; w all '

K c p i i lb y  p onial uMiney t

PARCELS POST RATE FINDER CO,
Isa Liberty at. N s, York City

A gnMt nuijoritv of summer ills are 
due t<* Mslnris in suppressed form. I-s* 
situde snd heudsclies -ire hut two svmp- 
toms OXIIllNE ersdicstes the Mslsris 
gciui snd tone, up tbe entire system. Adv

. .  His Status.
"That man Is something wore than 

a mere marine '
I to: you mean he Is an ultrama 

rlna?”

I0NEY'»
W* (all yam heart » MI Mai Market yeffaHa.

h r  rafe e .a u  mmd 
•M ill I * N  Ital.i , itaiL a ao*a,U»l latlUB, IV. 
l a i m l a  la ra . NMn. 

KalahUaha* I f .

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE

NOT r i T  F O R  L A I H M  Pnhilc a#f,i tincni AhtoiM he againAt )t. and »• ba-
Ilara  It la there u n  tw» n*> reason why iad>**« Abon d 
bavta is> Atifff. r with headache* and ntsuraigla r# 
pccialiy when llu n ta  Ugbtning thl g ■»»•» inch

Corupt rr*,i»*f It ia a <|o***iii>n of grtllng ibwm#atotry if. All dru'ggUu scli kiuut'a LLgbUkla* OtliO ttc aud jGc bott.na. Adv
V

Quits Natural.
"What was your experience 

the train was telescoped?"
,_"I saw stars "

rhen

As s •timmer tonic there is no me 'ic- is
thst quite compares with OX I PI NE. It not 
onlv builds up the system, hut taken reg- 
utsrlr. prevents Mslsris Regular or Tsste 
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

Turn about Is fair play—except 
when applied to a hand organ *

urn Over I  
a new leaf”

Start the new year right. Take 
care ol the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels and they will serve 
you well. Make the appetite 
keen, digestion perfect and 
Liver active by the daily use of

HÔ TETTER’S
IMACH BITTERS

It promotes and main
tains health, strength 
and vigor. Try it today.

Easier and Pleasanter.
Talking of ladies’ shortcomings re

calls a story recently heard of a large 
j and determined looking woman who

________  . ________ S10i Foster Ave , Baltimore, Md. wore a very large hat on« evening at
_  "About five months ago llttl® blisters thonier

FLOWERS FOR THE CORSAGE DESIGNS NOT YET SETTLED appeared on my face They looked Madam said the attendant pollte-
• ——  ; ^  * like blisters from nn> bums. They ly -| |„u,t  request you to remove

Juat Noes the Somber Tones Are , Lines of Costumes, That Are Regular I*chad and burned something terrible, )our |,Bt j t a,in0ylng this gentle-
Most Favored by Those Who in Pam , May Not Suit Women which caused me to rub them and they man behind you"

Lead the Season's Faahions. of America. burst, then sores appeared which dls- Th* ruaaslve lady turned and
-  | *■ figured my face My face waa all full haughtily surveyed the complainant.

If you'd he quite in the mode this There are alt kinds of rumors as of sorqy 1 he disease spread from my "J>o you mean that little weedy, un*
winter you’ll have an assortment of !he new silhoue.te which one or .face to my neck and back. When any- derslzsd creature-*' she asked,
the new big velvet flower* that, un <»« of the leading houses on the fhlng touched them they would burn "This gentleman behind you." the

• Ilk,* the real live ones ran he stehm other shh of rhe ocean are said to and stick to my rlothea, which kept a t t e n d a n t  rorrected her
ed fresh when they seem tr> wilt j *'•' starting The tight line round the me from sleeping and made me euf- The lady settled herself In her

The vogue for snnther tones, make* kips atid knee* of coats I* yielding to f*r terribly, 
a carefully chosen corsage bouquet a straight fnTj-iie**, Soiii*- m at* gather "I used home retried lea and I used 
touch of particular Importance To ■ at the watNtifne and »o descend to the A salve but ft Ad no good I suffered
be In good taste, the blossom must knee* where they often form a point about threw montha than I saw the
alway* b. |n season at 'be hark The straight line of the Gutlcura Roeg and Ointment adver-

Just now It'S correct to wear a Hu-»etnn blouse Is ousting the shaped tised and I thought I would Bead and 
eouple of tawny velvet rjhrvsaiithe t-evprs All this we owe to the Hus- grf a sample and try them I used the 
tnutns. or a  bouquet of mountain ash dancer* hut It remains to b« sample of Cutlcura Soap and Olnt-
berrles Soon vlolets.wlll form the proved whether they will suit Amer* ment and they helped me a great deal,
corsage bouquet, scented ao naturally 1 fra'i w omen so I bought some and used them about
that one who Isn’t very sharp will! Theae m ats are rarrled out In satin, two montha and they completely cured 
take them for the really truly kind ; crepe satin and" crepe de rhtne not In tne." (Signed! Edward V. Thomas.

The idea of matching th

Limited Knowledge.
A Muncle bride of two months went 

Into a department store of the city ; 
to buy four pairs of socks for her hus
band

"What slxe, please?” asked the i 
young woman clerk 
.  "Well, all I kUnw Is he wears a 14 

collar." replied the bride—Indlnnap 
oils News

Beans In Hla Head.
Two beans, one of which had 

sprouted Into an embryo plant, were 
removed from the heud of a Mexican 
laborer at San Bernardino. Cal., by a 
physician. For months the inan had 
complained of severe pains The 
beans had entered Ills head through 
hla left ear The growing plant was 
pearly an Inch lnug and apparently 
had flourished lo thu ear tube.

OLD SORES CURED
Alls'll *rio«*m»4*Malf arurr hi limn it-1 lr#r*. lion# I IrrM.Nf nifiiltiii* I'lrara.Yarlt'tMa l it «*n. I n* flolrnt I U'rra.MarcurWkl I liltaSwrll-Inr.MHIt l.»it,t|,atar>iiHi>iiM4wfM. *i M M  M*. J. 1*. A LI.KN, iMpt. Ail At PAUi. Mm A.

F A R M S  W A N T E D !
Northern hujrrn want aoaiharn farm*. Direct 
iIfaIIdi with ownern; no mminlkMtun. Wltal 

you to m»||* Writ# SOUTMIRN HOMI* 
• KEKtRI* BUMkAU, Boa 1464. Atlanta. Qa.

(H flp cv  TKIATflL Qira qtilck ro* 
k i n v r « v  Hqaf. (ta u a lly  r r a io r a  Moul
ting an«t abort brnath lo a f*w Aaya aa4
#uilr* rvUrf In 16-46 4aya, trim troaiaiaa*

K« ‘It HAI.K 14* A< K IN IIA UK CO. TKX . 
2lo *• rt-a cult, foot) houa#. barn, outbuild* Inaa 26* fruit tr**« «*tc Will lotat.4- NVkr.fown K CALLAWAY K\\*n. Taa
w ii.i. mki. i. or traok nirf i.a.viv imT**taa or Maak .Can , 120 a<v la Ooahm Co.. W>o . loo kc cult . 0. r h . barn. 2 me. onh . 
marhy . #tr II V. R«*#vra, Hot Hprlnga, H D. 

a
W. N. U , HOUSTON. NO. 1-1S13.

—

place
"You will find It easier and pleas

anter.” *b« said .decisively, "to re
move him!”

flowers ; K-avjf stuff* The blouses have deep Mar 16, 1911 
u*ed to catch the stole with those In , "**f>e* from waist to bust Into Cutlrura Soap and Ointment sold
traduced on the hat U also used but I ,hl? r f>*»lng fold* of tulle disappear throughout the world Sample of each 
Iq this case the corsage bouquet hack and front ’ The sleeve* are long frae with 32-p Skin Book. Address 
frankly declare* itself artificial A There |* no collar hand, which Is re* poat-card "Cutlcura. DapL L  Boatoo.”
water Illy in black velvet, with white l’>»"’d by a xfedlrl roUar, the neck Ada. 
satin lining and it gleam of gold In I |p,t har,‘ “f '1 T'’rT » band of
the heart of the blossom Is one of fur surrounds the collar (very nar 
the favorlpe device. In this Conner r',w'- ,h " same on the wrist, with 
tlon. while for evening Wear the same I three little tall* falling over the hand 
flower 1* well, to the fore, being 1i*ed j -
to ralch np the *oft glistening folds - Nsw Bracel.t
of tha satin or velvet robe while It If Tnu h? v" * °  old fashioned black 
usually masquerade* In metal tissue 1 onT* arm band .with pearls wear Jt.

DIFFERENT MEAT.

trimmed with dlamdpd* as though a 
*hower of dewdrops had been shaken 
lightly over the flowers

A clump of two or three full blown 
water Hite*, with a shower of close 
■hut pendant buds dropping from 
them, makes a lovely decoration for j 
an evening toilet which relies more or 
less for Ita effect* upon Its line*

Make the Liver
CHILD'S PIQUE SUIT

DutyDo its
Nine time* in ten when the liver ia 

right the atomach and bowels are nghL
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly c 
net a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con- 
stipMtion, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, 
and Distres, After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOST. SMALL PRICE. 

G en u in e  must bear Signature .

FREE TO ALL SOFFERERS
if yon faal “not of aorta”—“m* 4<>«n*'or‘'*«>t th#
n in e * . 'B 'lffrr^ aitro  k»dr.#y.b la4dar n#rT<»oadf»#aa#^ 
r b r o n ic  w#m mF*aim<«. n t c e n .a k io  ompdU.nm.ptl*a A e. 
« r r v  fo r  e i .  F h K a W - . t  1*. l l l S M  “ 1 7 2 1 2  
m o d tca l h « 'k  e r e r  n r lt to n . I t  t a i l*  a l l  ab*iu t toe*#
4i,e*A «w *D <1tb« r -m *r» m l> le e s rM rf f« -lc < lb fl* * 'e # w
rrench HcibmIt “THXHAPIOS N'i J ' ' ,,,i - NSL' 
• n-1 r o n c e e  U ecid * fo r  f o e i e e l f l f  I I I ,  th e  . e n e d f  fe r  
r o o r  a ilm e n t. Don l  , - e S  e  o e n c  * '  < ra s a  No- f.-llne «» "Clrculer, Iir.I.et l i e g r t  
cZ .. Haver*leek rtrt . Henpeteea. — - »

It/Is again fashionable ,
A large band looks smaller below 

a black bracelet, and one Woman with 
rather red hand* wears an Inch-wide 
band of velvet around each wrist, for 
which she has Jeweled clasps, changed 
to match her gowns

Sometimes these velvet bracelets 
are set with largo diamond or peart 
’buttons or pinned with a cameo or a 
seed pearl brooch

A fashionable series of bracelets 
fliat can be had |n French Jewelry Is 
made of thin hoops studded with col
ored stone*. An emerald hoop, a dia
mond. a ruby and a pearl one are worn 
together

Wanted Slaves for MlstoucJ.
On January 27. 177*. Don Bernardo 

do Halves, governor of the Spanish 
province of I-oulstana. which Included 
Missouri, petitioned the king 6 f Spain 
for aid for the settlers along the Mis
souri river and Mississippi liver In 
Missouri "The said Inhabitant*,” he 
wrote, "In order to promote the cul
ture of the*e plants lflax and hemp), 
would dealre that the compassion of 
the king shouli) design to provide them 
with negro slaves on credit, for whom 
they may pay with tbs crops afore
said "

Silencer.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the dlstln 

gutshed clergyman, has a neat way 
of silencing the censorious

At a luncheon In Princeton a cer
tain bishop was being, discussed, and 
a visitor said:

"I don't like tbe bishop lie la too 
much a man of the world to ault me "  

"Quite so." Dr Van Dyke rdtortad 
quickly; "but which world. Ibis or the 
next?"

1 W illie—VVe had the preacher for 
dinner* yesterday

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8 TOIUA, a safe and aura remedy for 
Infanta and children, and a<-6 'hnt It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In I ’se For Over SO*
Children ('ry fer F letch cr’a Cantoris

Looking After Hie Balt.
Daniel and Harvey, two old. expert , 

fishermen, were "allll" flahlng for | 
trout lu deep water, sitting with their 
back* together, when Daniel accl- i 
dentally fell out of the boat and went j 
down. Harvey looked back and' miss ' 
ed hla companion, who at that mo 
ment appeared on the surface, pipe 
still In hla mouth, shaking whls 
kera profuaely.

Harvey- Gosh. Dan! I Jest ml«*e<l 
ya! Where ye been?

Dan—Oh, I Jea’ went down for ter 
sen If me tgalt wua all right.—Judge

Not Mlsatd.
"If a man gets an Idea Into hi* 1 

head that tho community he Uvea In I 
cannot get along without him. the ! 
surest cure ta for him to take a | 
month's visit somewhere." remarks E 
It Going of Odkwatomle.

"When he comes home he will find 
that the cow haa been milked regu 
tarly during his absence, that the 
com haa ben hbaked and cribbed 
Just aa well aa he could haxr done It. 
that the chickens and ducks and pigs 
didn't atop growing during hla ab
sence, that the regular winter literary 
society haa been organized and la 
making progress without hla august 
presence, that the roads have been 
draggigl regularly and that some of 
hla o\n  neighbors didn't even know 
he had been away. There are Juat a 
few of the little thinga that make a 
fellow realize he la not so many pota
toes to the hilt aa he thinks he la."— 
Kansas City Journal

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  S U P P L IE S
C o n tr a c to r s ’Su p D lleB ,B u lld• r• , 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request -
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

MrCANF'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
) ( . —i m . T • . . . .  apssalss tfe* I.IIM I f i m  mt 

w I. the l e a k thee ms4w 
I eel k*eJled W theae.

h

OFTEN T H I CASE.

SPS
Fur Utsd an Hats.

Fur Is being used Qp this s e a s o n  Tommy—We had roast beef.
Sat* In a great variety of ways, and 
all sort* of fur are being made use 
of Broad band*. 1/rge enough to 
cover the side of the'rrown complete
ly: the, narrowest edging* which are 
made up, In connection with crepe 
and plush: facing* atid brims of fur 
on hat* of satin, brocade and velvet, 
and tall ornaments of fur taking the 
place of feathers .appear on the hats 
which will be used in the early part of 
the season by. women who do not 
care to wear an all fur toque until 
midwinter Is upen u*.

College Secret.
Bacon—What did your boy learn at 

Oollegt?
Kfbert'- Hays he can’t tell me 
“Why not?”
J Hays It's a secret."
'■Nonsense!”

f "No; you know, he learned the foot
ball signals."

TO im iv r  OFT M l LA III 1

Stole Ten Thoueand Nickels.
After saving up nickels since 1883, 

Mrs Kmlly Kuha of New York loot 
the,entire bagful. 10,000 In all, to a 
burglar. A collection of German coins 
was not touched Besides tbe nickels 
a quantity of valuable Jewelry was 
taken.

Psrennlal.
"No corn todayT" growled the star 

boarder
"Out Of season." *ald the landlady

........... . ^ i r v I ? 5 A%Tff.S5  *•'* v*fylhlDK l» out of season at some
f jl l l l .L  TOHIl Yuli Know what jruu am takin# tim **.’*

This d«*ar little* suit ia

Children'* Dresser
Thf* vogue for belted effects contin* 

of rhitBi! w * to *fron* as it was thi* fall.

Th# r firm us la plainly prints on «Y#rf bottl*. shwwtn* it iBBimpiy gtimin* and !n,n In * t«at«•!<•« and thn u»at fortu. *'vr grownpwopi* nnd cbUdrwm, 66 c#nm. Adv.

A married man haa reached the hot

time.'
' Except the prone."

Business Acumen.
"What! Fifty cents for putting In

Evely 
St Mia 

Loral 
so hard 
at ease tl 
comfortable.

. a f l f i o x r..........  nad bmntfl# SajNB
r»DB>tnaa a hnwrlaai fiwwdL

U s t  H.tUM.1  ro d  In Orest  M l m b i u  V a ll* g .  
pur .  n h a l le w  n a t . r , - T . r t l l .  w i t :  cllmnln un* 
• iMtl.d Tsmbrar Imp. Clnb. < atnbrwy. H. M.

Elaborate Accetaorlaa.
Accessories Jor the aewlng room are 

growing quite elaborate p|n cushion* 
come In the form of dolls, with bisque 
heads and legs, while the body Is the 
fat cushion Sometime* fhe same 
Idea 1* u»*-d for a button box. The 
head and ‘abouJdere of the doll come 
off and the hollow, fat hotly ia u»Pd 
to keep buttons In In thi* case the 
doll la dressed after the order of the 
Yams girl, with the bloomer gathered 
light to the knee and the tiny hare 
toga d

ITCH Idford'a Hi
revere* and yoke* are being used to a 
great extent. The vogue for simple 
tailor-made effect* continue* to be aa 
strong as ever, and elaborate trim
ming* arp seldom used, particularly lo The microbe of lor* ia sometimes 
the'colorpd frocks ’ j devoured by the germ of auayldon.

Wnelfnrd .  MggUtwry 
•oalaaiuua ItcA. At r

for *11 fetada sf
AST. ;

previ 
to cur* it
dose of OXfDINE reguUrlv on* *sch week

In maltrial eountriM take a

and aavg your^ff from f'killa and Faysr 
and ether malarial trouble*. Adv.

The flirt la alway* practicing 
game she never Intends to play.

PATENTS
obtained aod Trada Marks and Copyrights 
registered. Information and an Inventor's 
Quid* Book upon request Offices at 808-6 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, TexaA 
and Washington, D. C  Phone 4760.
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y
T H E  B E S T  F A R M E R S  U S E
P L A N E T  JR . T O O L S
W* see aoetaweeww DUmaetee* W«taeh»rOai«laa 
teeth Tatar la g r e iat *  Vehicle Ca.. Haest*a.Tag

Wholesale Hardware 
and Supplia*

T6« OM Railakla T in t  Irta Nm in
F. W. NEUMANN COMPANY

i i r m iM i a  ia « i  u i i t i i , m u

OFFICE STATIONERY&SUPPUES
LOOSE LEAF OUTFITS
O o m p to fa  9 1 0 - 0 0  O a ffp e iw k

STANDARD PRINTING * LITH0. CO.
ManwfacIiiHni •tattonwe*

1014- lOlfl CAFIT0L AVE. . NOUfTON. TEX.

/
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CHAPTER V.— (Continued.)
•W enr said dire. Chedsoye, a quls- 

*loel emlle slanting her ltpe.
"You wleh my opinion?" countered 

the daughter. "He la ehy, hut he is 
neither stupid nor ellly; and when he 
smiles he Is really good-looking “

H r  child." replied the woman, 
drawing off her gloves and examining 
her shapely hands, "1 have looked In
to the very heart of that young man. 
A thousand years ago, a red-cross on 
his surtout, he would have been beat
ing his flats against the walls of 
Jerusalem; Are hundred years later, 
he would have been singing chant- 
royales under lattice-windows; a  fca- 
ladtn and a poet"

"How do you know that? Did be 
make lore to you?"

"No; but 1 made love to him with
out hla knowing It; and that was 
more to my purpose than haring him 
make lore to me." enigmatically. 
"Throe days, and he was so guileless 
that he never asked my name. But 
In Monte Carlo, as you know, ohe asks 
only your banker's name.”

"And your purpose T ' t ....
"It Is still mine. dear. Do you real

ise that we haven't seen each other 
In four months, and that you haven't 
offered to kiss me "

“Did he go away without writing to 
you about that money?"

Mrs. Chedaoye calmly plucked out 
the Interned fingers of her gloves "I 
believe I did receive a note Inclosing 
hla banker's address, but, unfortu
nately, la the confusion of returning 
to Parts, I lost I t  My memory has 
always been a trial to me." sadly.

"Since when?" coldly. “There Is not 
a woman living with a keener memory 
than yours"

"You flatter me. la affairs that In
terest me, perhaps "

"Ton never meant to pay him. It 
Is horrible."

"My dear fortune, how you jump at 
conclusions! Did I not offer him a 
draft the very first thing?"

"Knowing that at such a moment he 
could not possibly accept It?" de
risively. “Sometimes I hate you!"

"In these days filial dcvptlon Is a 
loot a r t "

"No, no; It is a flower parents have ' 
s ceased to cultivate."
* And there was In the tone a 

■trained note which described an In- j 
tense longing to be loved. For lf-| 
George Perdval Algernon Jones was ; 
a lonely young man. It was the result 
of his own blindness; whereas Fortune 
Chedaoye turned hither and thither In I 
search of that which she never could 
And. The wide Lyblan desert held 
upon Its face a loneliness, a desolation, 
lees mournful than that which reigned 
within her heart.

"Hush! We are growing sentiment
al." warned the mother. "Besides. I 
believe we are attracting attention " 
Her glance swept a half-circle com
placently.

"Pardon me! I should be sorry to 
draw attention to you, knowing how 
you abhor It."

"My child, learn from me; temper Is 
the arch-enemy of smooth complex
ions. J ones- -It makes you laugh."

"It la a homely, honest name."
“I grant th at But a Perclval Alger

non Jones!” Mrs. Chedsoye laughed 
softly. It was one of those pleasant 
sounds that caused persons within 
hearing to wait for It to occur again 
"Come; let us go up to the-room. It 
Is a dull, dusty Journey la from Port

step, s dread wb^h. whenever she 
strove to analyse It. ran from under 
hcrelnveetlgatlng touch, as little balls 
of quicksilver run from under the 
pressure of a thumb.

She was never without the comforts 
of Hfe. wellfed. well-dressed, well- 
housed, snd often her mother flung 
benrome Jeweled trinket which (again 
that sense of menace) she put away, 
but never wore. The bright periods 
were when they left her In the little 
villa near Mentone, with no one but 
her old and faithful nurse. There, 
with her horse, her books and her 
flowers, she was at peace. Week Into 
week and month Into month she was 
let )>e. Never -a letter came, save 
from some former schoolmate who 
was coming over and wanted letters 
of Introduction to dukes and duchess
es. If she smiled over these letters 
It was with melancholy:, for the dukes 
and duchesses, who fell within her 
singular orbit, were not the sort to 
whom one gave letters of Introduction

Where her mother went she never 
had the least Idea. She might be In 
any of the great ports of the world, 
anywhere between New York and 
Port Said
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Fanny and Immediately vanlabed, who 
returned again. And he, too. soon
grew to be a part of this unreal drama, 
arriving mysteriously one day and de
parting the next.

Tbat a drama ^ps being enacted un 
der ber eyes she no longer doubted; 
but It wgs as though she. bad taken 
ber seat among /the audience In the 
middle of the sejrond act. She could 
make neither bead nor tall to It.

Whenever sbt accompanied her 
mother upon th««e Impromptu jour
neys, hejycharacter, or rather her at
titude, /underwent a change. She 
swept Aside her'dreams; she accepted 
the wdxld as It was, saw things as 
they were, laughed, but without merri
ment, jested,/but with the venomed 
point. It was the reverse of her real 
character to give hurt to any living 
thing, but during these forced march
es, as the major humorously termed 

The major generally dls- i them, and such they were In truth.
appeared at the same Time. Then, 
perhaps, she’d come back from a 
pleasant tram-ride over to Nice and 
find them both at the villa, maid and 
luggage. Mayhap a night or two, and 
off they'd go again; never a word 
about their former journey, uncom
municative, rather quiet. These ab
sences, together with tbe undemon
strative reappearances, used to hurt 
Fortune dreadfully. It gave her a 
clear proof of where she stood, exactly 
nowhere. Tbe hurt bad lessened with 
the years, and now she didn't care 
much. Like as tfotf they would drag 
her out of Eden for a month or two. 
for whnt true reason she never could 
quite fathom, unless It was that at 
times her mother liked to have the 
daughter near ber as a foil.

At rare Intervals she saw steel-eyed, 
grim-meutbed men wandering up and 
down before tbe gates of tbs Villa 
Fanny, but they never rang tbs bell, 
nor spoke to her when she passed 
them on the street. If she talked of 
these men. her mother snd the major 
would exchange amused glances, noth
ing more.

If, rightly or wrongly, she hated har 
mother, she despised ber uncle, who 
was ever bringing to tbe villa men of 
money, but of coarse fiber, ostensibly 
with the .view of marrying ber off. 
But Fbrtune had ber dreams, and sbe 
was quite content to wait.

There was one man more persistent 
than tbe others. Her mother called 
him Horace, which the ma]or mel
lowed Into Hoddv He was tall, blond.

she coJild no more stand against giv
ing the cruel stab than, when alone 
In tier garden, she could resist tbe 
tender., pleasure of succoring a fallen 
butterfly. She was especially happy 
In finding weak apota In her mother's 
armor, and sbe never denied herself 
the thrust. Mrs. Chedsoye enjoyed 
these sharp encounters, for It must 
be added tbat she gave ns good as 
she took, and more often than not ber 
thriists bit deeper and did not always 
heal. •

Fortune never asked questions rela
tive to the family finances. If she 
harbored any doubta as to tbrlr origin, 
to tbe source of tbelr comparative |ux. 
ury, she never put these Into speecb.

She had never seen her father, but 
she bad often heard him referred to 
as "that brute' o r ‘"that fool" or “that 
drunken Imbecile." If a portrait of 
him existed. Fortune bad not yet seen 
It. She visited his lonely grave once 
a year. In the Protestant cemetery, 
and dreamily tried to coujure up whnt 
manner of man he had been. One day 
she piled ber old Italian nurse with 
questions.

"Handsome? Yea, but It was all so 
long ago, cara rula, that 1 can not 
describe him to you."

"Did he drink?" Behind this ques 
tlon there was no sense of moral 
obloquy as applying to the dead.

"Sainted Mary! didn't all men drink 
their very aouls Into purgatory those 
unrellgious days?"

"Had he any relatives?"
"I never beard of any."

solved Itself into a matter of values, 
then.' Had his surname been Mont 
roorenoy. Perclval Algernon would 
have fitted as it key to its lock. She 
smiled No one but a fond mother 
would tie guilty ol such a crime. And 
If she ever grew to^know him wellthe right sort of women from tbe , . , . VI_^■enough, she was going to a»k him allwrong sort, from which there Is no ap

peal to a higher court. Tbey could 
well afford to admit of her beauty, 
since the dancer was outside w but la 
called the social pale, for all that ber 
newest escort was a prince Incqgnlto 
They also discussed the play at bridge 
the'vfcilines* of this particular season, 
the possibility of war between ’ Eng
land and Germany. And some one 
asked others who were the two well- 
gowned women down In front, sitting 
on either side of the young chap in 
pearl-grey. No one knew. Mother and 
daughter, probably. Anyhow, they 
knew something about good clothes

George was happy. He was proud, 
too. He saw the glances, the nods of 
approval. He basked In a kind of 
sunshine that was new. What an ass 
he had been all his life! To have 
been afraid of women just because 
he was Perclval Algernon! What he 
should have done was to have gone 
forth boldly, taken what pleasures he 
found, and laughed with tbe rest of 
them *•

There weren't two other women In 
all Cairo to compare with these two. 
The mother, shapely, elegant, with 
the dark beauty of a high-class Span
iard, possessing humor, trenchant com
ment, keen deduction and application; 
worldly, cynical, high-bred. The stu
dent of nations might have tried In 
vnln to place her She. spoke the 
French of the Parisians, the Italian 
of the Florentines, the German of the 
Hanoverians, and her English was the 
en^' of Americans and the wonder of 
the Ixmdofler*. The daughter fell be-

about this mother.
W'bat Interest bad her own mother 

In this harmless young man? Oh. 
some day she would burst through this- 
web, this jungle; some day she would 
see beyond the second act! VVhst 
then? she never -troubled to ask her
self; time enough w hen, the moment 
arrived

“1 had an Interesting adventure 
last night, a most Interesting one,” 
began George, who was no longer the 
shy, blundering recluse They were 
on the way.back to town.

"Tell It me." said Mrs. Chedsoye.
He leaned over from hla seat beside 

tbe chauffeur of the hired automobile. 
(Hang tbe expense on a day like 
th is!) "A fellow brought me a rug 
last night, one of the rarest outside 
the museums. How and where be got 
it I'm not fully able to state. But 
be had been In a violent struggle 
somewhere, arms slashed, shins bat
tered He admitted that he bad gone 
In where many shapes of death 
lurked. It was -a bit Irregular. I 
bought the rug, however Some one 
else would have snatched It up If I 
hadn't. I wanted him to recount tbe 
adventure, hut he smtled and.ref used.
I tell you what It Is. these eastern 
ports are great places."

"How Interestlpg!" Mrs. Chedsoye's 
color was not up to the mark "He 
was not seriously wounded?"

“t)h, no He looks like a lough In
dividual. 1 mean, a .chap strong and 
hardy enough to pull- himself Out of 
pretty had hides lie  needed the

the senaaltfin of being astonished at 
something she had expected to hap
pen.

Just before, going down to dinner 
Ibuf night. Fortune- turned’’ to her 
mother, ber cbin combative in Us 
angle.

“I gave Mr. Jones a* hundred and 
fifty poitiMs out of that money you 
left In my care. Knowing how forget- | 
(ill you are, I took the liberty of at- !

I (ending to the affair myself.”
She expected a storm, but Instead 

her mother viewed her with apprais
ing eyes. 'Suddenly she laughed met-, 
lowly. Her sense of humor w s b  too 
excitable to resist so delectable a sit
uation.

"You told him, of course, that the

"  -To make the prisoner pent
Unwillingly represent 
A source nf innocent m errim ent, 
o f  innocent merriment!* "

ta.n tbat Jii has any otherjname?" 
"If ( »Tre I

hind ber but little, but she was more . money "
reserved “Did he give his name?” asked For-

As Fortune sat beside the young col tune 
lector that afternoon, abe marveled “Y’es; but no doubt It was assumed

should not; tell you'
O h!

why they had given him Perclval Al- | Kyanne. and he spelt It with an 'ne.'

“A man will tell the woman he 
loves many things he will not tell 
the woman be admires."

“As wise as the serpent," bantered

Alone, Fortune was certain that for 
Her mother her heart knew nothing 
bat hate. Neglect, Indifference, in-

'' justice, misunderstanding, the chill 
repellence that, always met the least 
outreaebing ot the child's affections, 
the unaccountable disappearances, 
the terror of the unknown, the blank 
wall of ignorance behind which

i ,

ind which Bhe 
was alwayg kept, upon then* hat* had

/

budded her dark and brooding re
treat. Yet, never did the mother come 
within tbe radius of her sight tbat she 
did not fall under the spell or 
strange fascination, enchaining, light 
against It how abe might. A kindly 
touch of the hand, p  single mother- 
smile, and ehe would have flung her 
an n i about the other woman's neck.

But the touch snd ths mother-smile 
■ever came. She knew, ehe under
stood; she wasn’t wanted, sha hadn't 
been wanted la the beginning; to her 
mother she was ae tbe young of ani
mals, Interssting only up to tbat time 
when they could stand alone. That 
the mother never made and hald 
feminine friendships was In nowise 
astonishing. Beauty and charm, such 
as she possessed, served immediately 

Stimulate envy is other women's 
)hearts. And tbat men of all stations 

tit* flocked about ber. why. It Is 
etetpa! tribute demanded of beau- 
Herb and there the men were not 

llte daughter might have wished. 
(Often they burnt sweet flattery at bar 

' jlvely; but as she coolly 
these Incipient fires.

, came to regard her as 
beauty of a frosted

the mother; but she looked again Into 
the mirror to see If her cjior was still
what It should be "And whom does 
he admire?" the Mona’ I.Isa smile hov
ering at the corner* ol her III*

"You." evenly.
Mrs Chedsote thought for s mo

ment, thought deeply and with new 
Insight It was no longer a rblld but 
a woman, and mayhap she had played 
upon the taut strings of the young 
heart once too often. Still, she was 
unafraid

"And whom doe« he love"" .
" l ie  Shall I get you the rouge., 

-mother?"
Still with that unchanging smile, 

the woman received the stab "My 
daughter," as if speculatively, "you 
will get on You haven't been my pu
pil all these years for nothing Let 
us go .down to dinner "

Fortune, as she silently followed, 
experienced a sense of disconcertion 
rather than of elation

CHAPTER VI.

Expect Every Hour te Hear Soma One Arriving From Bagdad."

gernon Jones was all right, solid and 
substantial, but the other two turned 
It Into ridicule. Still, what was the 
matter with Perclval Algernon? His
tory had given men of these names ___  ______
mighty fine thlngq to accomplish. , through narrowed lids 
Then why ridicule? Was It due to the "1 should say that he was about 
perverted angle of vision created by thirty five, tall, something of an ath- 
wlts and humorists In the comic week iete; and there retnnlua some Indies-

and humorously explained wby he did
so."

"Is he young, old. good-looking. or 
what ?"

Mrs Chedsoye eyed her offspring

lies, who were eternally pillorying 
these unhappy prefixes to ordinary 
cognomens? And why this pillorying? 
She hndn't studied tbe subject suf
ficiently to realize that the business 
of the humorist Is not, so much to 
amuse as to warn persons against be
coming ridiculous And Perclval Al
gernon Jones was' all of that. It re

tions that III the flush of youth he was 
handsome. Odd. He reminded me of 
a young .man who was on the’ varsity 
eleven—footballer—when I entered 
my freshman year. I didn't know him. 
but 1 was a great admirer of Ills from 
the grand stand. Horace Wadsworth 
was hla name "

Horace Wadsworth Fortune bad

Thera Weren't Two Other Woman In All Cairo to Compare With Those 
> Two.

yearN btng to admire and ! casino at 
One ache always ' for wine,

good-looking, a devil-may-care, edu
cated, witty, amusing; and In eveulng 
dress be appeared to bo what It was 
quits evident be had once been, a 
gentleman. At first she thought. It 
strange that he should nfTake »*f. In
stead of her mother, Jtfls cdMdante 
As to what vocatmrt die pursuX^fbe 
did not know, f# r he kept sedBous 
guard over his /ongue, but blJpszt. 
up to that fork Jfn tbs roed man
hood says goo# by to ypwe.’ waa bera. 
And in this direction cfever and artful 
as the mother) we, she sought In vain 
to wrest this past from her daughter's 
lips. To tbe toothfer. It waa really nec
essary for het to know who this man 
really waa, l^d been, knowing thor
oughly as sbe did wfast he wag now.

Persistent he undeniably waa, but 
never coarse nor rude. Since that 
time he ba4 come back from tbe

P h a i w ! Hie bitter knowledge that had 
have d4*t In kind simile for smile sad 
the tsx* Jest, she might have been her 
dterd  ><0 boon cotdpyilon. But deep 
p -lied \eome hidden chamber of her 

V a secret drgod of pneh a

nte Carlo, much the worse 
e feared him; yet, In spite 

of this re*-, sbe bad for him a vague 
liking, a ffazy admiration. Whatever 
Me faults might be, ehe stood witness 
to his great physical strength and 
courage He was the only man. among 
all those who appeared 'at the Villa

"Was he rich?” *
"No; but when tbe signors, your 

mother, married him she thought be 
was."

It waa not till later years that For
tune grasped the true significance of 

‘this statement. It Illumined many 
pages She dropped all Investigations, 
.concluding wisely that her mother. If 
she were minded to speak at all, could 
supply only the Incidents, the details.

It was warin' baltuy, like May In tbe 
northern latitudes. Women wore 
white dresses and carried sunshades 
over tbelr shoulders. A good band 
played sirs from ths new light-operas, 
and at one side of the grand-stand 
were tea-tables under dazzling' linen. 
Fashion was out Not all ber votaries 
enjoyed polo, but It was absolutely 
necessary to pretend tbat they did

Fear to Display Emotion
Mistaken Sense of What Is Dignified 

• Is a Common Fault of ths 
—  Timas.

This Is not an age In'whlch clear dis
tinctions are made in the meaning of 
terms. Orotesque errors arise through 
haphazard conclusions drawn from 
this loose method of reasoning. One 
of the popular misconceptions Is that 
the display of emotion on the part of 
men Is belittling snd Indicates a weak
ness of chsracter. disgraceful and 
shaming to the victim, says a writer 
la ths Pittsburg JC-nzette Times. It 
Is claimed by sut ot that the. natural 
processes ojf matvtJATfra snd the hard
ening of m*n’s ndtJiffs by the *truggle_ 
for success that (the age demands has

Hysteria Is one of our fthtlonal dis
eases. The excesses Into which It leads 
men and women have become the sub 
Ject of widespread contempt sensible 
people, feeling an Instinctive avenlon 
for this sort of exaggerated leellng. 
hnve fallen Into the error of mistaking 
sane, human emotion for hysteria and 
have gone to the extreme In their ef
fort to avoid any expression of feel
ing as ’womanish," puerile snd un
manly.

quire a string of c’art* over four mile* 
long, slid at least 40.000.000 gallons 
of water every twenty-four hours."

When they talked they discussed the j brought about ttys contempt for any- 
Spanish dancer who paraded back ' thing like a dtapfay of emotion on the
and forth across tbe tea-lawn They 
discussed her Jewels, bee clothes, bar 
escort, and quite frankly her morals, 
which of the tour was by all odds tbe 
most popufar theme. All agreed that 
aha was handsome In a bold way. This 
modification invariably distinguishes

; part of men. 1( may be questioned, 
; however,*whethel( this explains the as- 
l sumed respect for callousness that Is 
so marked a feature of the times, 

i There Is a falsa Idas around as to 
| emotion lsf jand a mistaken cob- 

fou as to lit  proper expression

f m Lm

A Forced Confession.
"Pshaw! Hire's the rain coming 

down again and somebody'* stolen my 
uub wMi."

"Somebody's stolen what?"
"Well, the umbrella I've been carry 

ing for the last week or so."—Catho
lic Standard and Times.

-------- ------------------ \
Poor Method of Education.

A smattering of many things is prob
ably the worst and most barren way of 
educating children that the perverted 
wit of mau could devise.

H o* He Fixed the Date.
The lawyer waa determined to dis

credit the witness.
"You are positive this Happened ov 

Wednesday?" he demanded.
"I am "
"Can't bo mistaken?"
"No " ,

. "Why couldn't It have beer Thurs
day or Tuesday? How is It that you 
can fix this day so positively In your 
mind?"

Because," nnsxvered the witresr 
with some spirit, "we hud chickc 
that day Chicken day !* Wednf-fda 
where 1 board.'

I.tilMON TEXT-Vlen'eslx I K. ft. 1 1-1; 
IPM

O O L D K N  T E X T  "(list rrestsd man Id 
hla own Im age”  fieri 1:27.

j money came from uie?" demanded 
Mrs. Chedsoye. when she could cou- 

j trol her voice.
“Surely, since It did come from

! you."
“My dear, ray dear, you are to me 

I like the song In the Mikado," and sUv 
j hummed lightly—

"Am I a prisoner, then?"
"Whatever you like; It can not be 

snld that I ever held you on the leash." 
taking a final look Into the mirror.

"What is the meaning of this rug? 
You and I know who stole It."

I have explicitly warned you. my 
child, never to meddl*—ffith affairs 
thnt do not' concern you.”

"Indirectly, some of yours do. Y’ou 
are in love with Kyanne. as be.calls 
himself"

Ten times the words, "and God 
said" appear In the first chapter of 
Genesis. God spake, Hpd 'twa* done. 
Now -all Is In readlni sa-earth and heav
en await hts word, "and God,said let 
us make man " It would seem as 
ttfcuigft a conference was being held 
before this momentous event The 
"let us make" Is "Yuli qf suggestion. 
That each person of the Triune Ood- 
hgad was present In creation we saw 
In lait week's lesson, and It Is here 
still further Indicated by the plural 
form of the Hebrew noun for the 
name of God But what pattern shall 
we follow In the making of man? 
Surely only the highest and best, 
hence "in the Image of God." This 
does not necessarily mean the physi
cal Image, but rather the Intellectual 
and spiritual Image of God. see Col. 
J  10. Eph 4 24. John 5 26 Got! who 
I* spirit (John 4.25) does manifest 
htmself In ma(erlal form tsee Phil. 
2 6. Isa 6:1-4) and similar passages, 
and this form resembles the human 
But this im age" (likeness) has been 
blurred and marred by slu, James 3:9 
It was. however, perfectly seen In the 
perfect Man. Christ 'Jesus, see Cor 
4 1, Heb 1 S. S

"My dear, you do hot ufually stoop 
to such vulgarity Ami a,re you cer-

Sclsncs at a Pause.
How God crested man we are not 

told, except that he was formed of 
the dust of the ground," and to this 
day the bodies of men and of animals 
consist of the very same elements as 
the soil which form* the earth upon 
which thvo dwell It Is yet to be 
proved that man came from the low-

* Moonlight snd Poetry.
A ball followed dinner tbat night.

1 Wednesday The ample louiiydng 
room filled up rapidly after coffee; 
officers In smart uniforms and spurs, 
whose principal function In times of 
peace is to get In everybody's way. 
rowel exposed ankles, nnd demolish 

| lace ruffles. Egyptians and Turks and 
sleek Armenians In somber western 
frock and scarlet eastern fet or tar
boosh. women of all color* (meaning, 
as course, a* applied t and shapes and 
tastes,‘the lean and the fat. the tall 
and short, such as Billy Taylor Is said 
to have kissed In all the ports, snd 
tail-coats of a* many styles as Jo
seph’s had patches George could dis
tinguish hi* compatriots by the fit of 
the troupers round the Instep; the 
Englishman had hi* 'fitted at the 
waist and trusted In Providence for 

1 the hang of the rest. This trifling de- 
I tectlve work rather pleased George 

The. women, however, were all fcve*
: t.o his eye: liberal expanses of beuutl- 
j fill white skin, the bare effect being 

modified by a string of pearls or dia
monds or emeralds, and hair which 

1 mtght or might not have been wholly 
their own. He waited restlessly for 
the reappearance of Mrs .Chedsoye 

1 and her daughter. Al! was right with 
the w;orM, S’xqept that be was to sail’ 
altogether too'soon. HI* loan had 

'been returned, and he knew that his 
j former suspicions had heen most un

worthy Mrs Chedsoye had never 
received his note

( T O  r  "- C O N T I N U E D . )

.pendent on Wood Pulp.
Mr Frank Lloyd, at the annual din

ner of the British Wood Pulp associa
tion, spoke of the serious effect upon 
the Industry of the drought In Scan
dinavia and. referring to( the rapid 
development of the Industry, pointed 
out.how dependent paper makers now 
were upon wood pulp If they had to 
rely on straw, etr., as was the case 
only about twenty-five year* ago. hts 
mill at Slttlngbourne "would alone re

ar animals, and It Is a scientific secret 
tbar at this point th- real leader* f  
of science are at a paus( The dust 
of our bodies Is the same as yonder 
stars as the Illy of the field, a* that 
which kings snd queens are jnade. 
Jewels or sunset glories, ' the best 
stuff In the universe ”

But still there are higher heights, 
for God^'firesthed Into this man hts 
own spirit, verse 7. and from this 
union of the body and spirit man be
came a living soul Man is the con
necting link between the material and 
the Infinite, by the physical he I* re
lated to lower nature and by the spir
itual he Is related to God.

If the theory of the rehabilitation 
of tbls earth after the destruction of 
the preadamlte race* Is true (chap 
1:213). we now see God In hit won
drous grace preparing a place fo^ c 
man's especial abode, vv 8. 9, 15 S4

The two account# of creation In the 
first and second chapters of Genesis 
are not contradictory, and to make 
them so one must read Into the nar
rative what Is ni\ there Tin- first 
present* a concise outline of creation, 
the second an enlargement that eon- 
reef* these events with the region 
where man began to live, the starting 
point of the present human race.

That Eden was undoubtedly In the 
region of the Euphrates and the Tigris 
rivers Is pretty generally accepted, 
though, of course, we can only specu
late as to the cTadle of the human 
race Eden was not. however, a place 
for luxurious Idleness »» 14). The
testing and developing of a man's 
highest welfare Is always when he la 
under limitations Man has domin
ion over pll nature He Is to "subdue 
It" and Gits ’ subduing process has 
been the great educating factor of the 
human race It is worthy of note 
that only' a* mankind Is filled with 
the spirit of Christianity has he con
tinual dominion over animals and 
made the earth hi* servant It Is 
the oTercomer who wtns the crown 
(Rev 3: 21) The consequenresAof 
disobedience were plainly set before 
man (v. 17) In Eden, even as to
day

As to the two tree*, the tree of life 
and the tree of th« knowledge of good 
and evil we shpll consider them In 
our next lesson

After God had created Adam with 
the highest nature the animals were 
not fit companions for him Nor could 
he be the beginning of the race of 
man without one like to himself Man 
can attain hi* highest only as he has 
human companionship iv 18). Adam 
had the power of speech, and an Intel
ligence. and was given the right to 
name the animal* of (he field (v 1JJ ,
But In .all this" there was no coYnpan- 
lon Jor him rv '20 >.

Unity of Life.
. In the first account Is the simple 
statement that Ood created "male and 
female." but In the second we *(.n 
that man la not complete without the 
woman God's mode was to make her 
"hone of his bone" tvv 22, 23). This 
suggests the utmost possible unity of 
man and wife, unity of life, of soul, 
of emotions, of home, etc. Matthew 
Henry calls to our attention the wom
an was not taken from "out of hts " 
head to top him. nor out of his feet 
to be trampled under foot, but out 
of his side to be his equal, from un
der his arm to be protected, and near 
his heart to be loved.”

The marriage relation Is the most 
sacred of all human ties (v 24). It Is 
the best possible training and educa
tion In love, sacrifice, duty, victory 
over evil; In all that Is best In life. 
These are the qualities needed to. 
build up the race. When one ts de
graded the other of necessity Is low- 
ered To understand the full meaning 
of the marriage relation we need to I 
comprehend the relation of Christ and 
hi* church, Eph. 5:31, 32

If, then, man has such a high bo. 
ginning, does not that very fact tm* 
pose upon him a burdo^bf responsi
bility to his Creator? Mobility means 
obligation." and to renounce is base 
ingratitude Even as God said, "lei 
us make man," so by his power wo'ars 
to continue the work or -yaking men; 
who shall be co m p ly  hrlst Jesus.

' l
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C en ter Point Letter. Orchard and GardenN- J .  Benson. D istrict C ourt

Center Point, Tex., Jan . 6 1913.--
Rev. J .  M. Hamby has moved to 

the Leigh place near the depot.
C. E. Painter is moving out to 

John McBryde’s place, and will go 
to farming.

Fred Cox and family returned 
home last week after spending 

■ about two months visiting in Central 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Stovall 
accompanied the Coxes home arid 

' will visit here for a few days. The 
couple are newly married |x*<ipleand 
are spending their honey moon in 
Center Point.

W. E. Limberger and wife return
ed' home from $an Antonio Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Limberger is im
proving slowly.

A number of Center Pointers left 
yesterday and today for San 
nio to hear Misj* Walker i 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine 
Walker in attaining bo 

-+»tought Centci

Kercville has lost another of her 
oldest and most - respected citizens. 
Noah J ,  Benson departed this life at 
his home *n Kerrvllle oq last Thurs
day, January 2. His death resulted 
from an acute attack of pnenmonia, 
He was among the * first settlers in 
Kerrville, having located here in 
1856. The body was laid to rest in 
the Mountain View cemetery after 
appropriate, funeral services. The 
Advance offers smpathy to the be
reaved ones.

The regular January term of L)h»- 
trict Court, Judge > R. H. Burney j 
presiding, convened at 10 o'clock 
Monday morning. The grand jury 
was empaneled and given the charge 
of the- court. The bailiffs were 
sworn in and the grand jury got 
down to work.

On Tuesday the petit jury for the 
first week was einpanneled and the 
civil docket called. The court will 
be ocenpied this week in the dispo
sal of civil business only. The crimi
nal docket will bo called next week.

following is a list of bailiffs,' 
grand jury and this week’s petit 
jury: f

BAUJFKS
J .  A. Rawlings, door bailiff;
A. M.‘ I<amb, Chits. Rodgers, W. 

C. JVharton and Joe  Shults, riding 
bailiffs.

GRAND JlIROKS
G. F. Schreiner, foreman. 
Robt/Saenger.' Willie Nimitz,
H. Schultz, G. R. Moore,
J .  C. Sing, Henry Henke, 
Allie Heitel, J .  M. BrufT,
Sid PetersOin, B. Schwethelm. 
J .  J .  Starkey.

P r m  J urors
I>. M. Epperson, F. H. Mueller, 
H..G. Edens, J .  C. Baxter, 
Wm. Boocktnun, Oscar Nowlin, 
M.IVHenderson, A. E. Dobbs,
Ed. Kaiser, A. T. Adkins,
J .  R. Hodges, Emil Gold,
E. C. Fisk, A. P. Brown
L. N. Colfey W. A. Jacoby,
W. W. Moore, W.G. Garrett, J r .  
Tom James, Roht. llagenH. 
Cases dis|tosed so far are as fol-

Dear . Ed .—
* We ainl got no nuse in 

perticuler, but we jes t naturally 
want to express ourselves some— 
that’s all.

We uint sod nuthinf

Various doctors, among them many 
specialist*, were called as witnesses 
ip a case in a San Francisco court, 
with a view to ascertaining what 
killed a woman whose death was in 
question in an insurance litigation.

They all testified that thpy had ex
amined the woman professional, 
and the consensus of opinion was- 
that the dead woman had suffered 
from an affeetiop of the liver which 
caused that organ to shrink materi
ally. '

The last doctor on the witness 
stand was a young hospital interne. 
He testified that instead of shrunken 
liver the dead woman had an abnor
mally enlarged liver,

"D o you mean to sit there on that 
stand and swear that this woman had 
an enlarged liver when all these 
eminent authorities have sworn her 
liver wasted and shrunken?" de
manded a lawyer.

“ 1 do,” replied the young doctor.
“ How comes it yyu set yourself 

up against these eminent practition- 
ers—you, a young squirt of a doctor 
with no practice and only a few 
months out of a medical school? How 
do you know this woman had an en
larged liver?” thundered the lawyer.

“ I jx-rformed the autopsy,” an
swered the young doctor.— Saturday 
Evening Post.

O rder the fru it, shade aid orna
mental plants and be ready to trans
plant when the weather is favorable.

Prune the, hedges, the fruit trees, 
the shrubs, the grapevines, sad the 
shade trees that need pruning.

Whitewash the trunks of the 
shade trees. This gives some pro
tection and adds-to their attractive
ness.

Get the seed catialogg and select 
the varieties o f garden vegetables 
vou expect to grow. This will save

since the el
ection, ner commented pone on the 
Balking war—so wt^re privileged to 
say things awhile.

We notis’ nigger Jack. Johnson’s 
married another white ga): we wud 
be inclined ter say, evrybody to ther 
own taste, if she wus the only one 
concerned, but liein she aint, sum- 
body ought to take a hand to stop 
fule doins thet’s goin’ to cause sum 
sure ‘nough white wimmin trouble, 

jand end in the killin’ of sum triflin’
! niggars. We don’t generly believe 
in mob law. but in this case, a lst- 

‘ class funeral-pyre might save a lot 
j of ignorant blacks the ordeal later, 
& so lx* a bleesin, not greatly dis
guised. It seems that if some fool 
white man wus to fist-light a bab- 

i boon and get whipjx-d—somebody 
i else would advocate social equality— 
| cause the bahboon was a bigger 
; brute.

An’ thim suffragot wimmin that 
celebrated ther anniversary by in- 
yiten’ a niggar man to lecture to 
'em, acted the big fule sur^ them- 

- selves—we suppose for the want of 
j good sense—we don’t  see anuther 
] excuse.
, Which also wjll require sum nig
gar killin’* an’ lynch law to combat 
sum more idea of soshal equality.

If we cud jest be let or lone to 
handle our “ black problem,” with
out outside infiuernce, it wud save 
a lot of sufferin’, an’ its fullering 
brutal punishments. But we spom- 
it can’t be did— the interferin' cus
ses will continue to interfere till 
dooms day—or ther-abouts: cause 
ther's no way of administerin’ “con
dign punishment.” an' the law don’t 
allow crazy folks to he whip|ied now 
n<v-way, an' nothin’ else wudn't 
learn ’em nothin’ .

Now as long as they s|x*nd their 
erankyness walkin’ in rain an’ mud 
an’ snow from New York to Albany 
sted of ridin’, we don’t  care—it's 
when they make ther Suthern sis
ters suffer fer ther blame eussed- 
ness an’ desire to “git into print,” 
that we want to rise up an’ call em’ 
eonsumate, blatherin' fules!

Yur Uncle Zkkje.

Young Men’s Service.

There will be a special service for 
young men at the Baptist church 
next Sunday night. The theme will 
be "A  Young Man Seeking Happi
ness.” • All are invited but the 
message will be esj>ecially to the 
young men.

nto- 
in ‘The 

Miss
r fame has 

r Point into promi
nence. This should be an incentive 
to our boys and girls to strive for 
higher things—not necessarily the 
>tage, hut to accomplish the tasks 
set In-fore them and to build char
acter so that they may be able to 
filj^with honor the places that may 
come to them.

J .  W. Boulware and family came 
in Saturday from Willington, Texas, 
to make Center Point their home. 
They are at present with Mr. Boul- 
ware’s daughter, Mrs. Allx-rt Rees.

Mrs. King of Sherman came In 
Saturday to visit the family of E. J .  
Painter on Verde Creek. She was 
arcnmjianied this far by young Mr. 
King, her grandson. Mr. King re
turned home yesterday on the after
noon train. While here he visited 
C.-.E. Painter and family.

Jam es Galloway and family recent
ly of De Ridder, l a  , left yesterday 
for San Antonio after sjicnding the 
holidays with his brother, Zook Gal
loway ami family.

Rev. S. F. Marsh, recently of the 
lower Rio Grande country, but now 
of Center Point, went over to Me
dina Saturday and returned today.

Dr. Burgin of Sun Antonio filled 
the pulpit at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Thi> Parcels Post is working all 
right here. Two |>»unds of butter 
went-out today—one to San Antonio 
and one to Austin.

Miss Mubei May-field returned to
day from a visit to Medina.

We were glad to see the smiling 
fact* of Editor Buckner on our 
streets Saturday ami Sunday,

We are in the grip of the first 
real norther of the season.. The 
thermometer registered 25 at 4:30 
p. m.

Mother: “ Tommie, if you’re pre
tending to be an automobile, I wish 
you’d run over to the store and get 
me some butter.”

Tommie: “ I am awful sorry, 
mother, but I ’m all out <vf gasoline.

A CERTAINTY

De Style--'—Do you think women 
will take part in the coming cam
paign ?
_Gunbusta— I know two that will 
-  Anna Niaa and Molly Coddle. ~  
Judge.Is your office stationery running 

low? The Advance office is prepared 
to do all kinds of commercial print
ing in first-class order and at prices 
you can afford t$> pay.

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office at J^erruille, T exas  
Practice in all courts. A bstracts o f L and  
Titles m ade on short notice.CAPITAL, • • S50,000.1 

Surplus, • • 4,600.1

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D

Prom pt a n d  Courteous a t 
tention to a l l  custom ers and a l l  
business apprec ia ted .

We handle  la rg e , o r  s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you o r fu r th e r  the in terests  
o f  K e rr  and surrounding counties.

*§Let us send and g e t y o u r  S u it o r  
S k irt, Clean and Press i t  and  m ake  
it  look like new. We send fo r a n d  
re tu rn  a l l  work.

R. S. N E W M A N
Mind Your Own Business.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E ,  - - - - -  T E ;
WAS READY WITH HIS ANSWER TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS

H*T l i f t  r tT A I l

Prize Crop Contest, 1912.

Those art- just the words; four in 
numl>er, and refer directly to the 
grumbling, growling, fault-finding, 
mischief makers. People who never 
mind their -own business are like the 
street whiffet dogs, that arc always 
barking, b itin g ,, nipping and nali- 
bing somebody. Can we presume 
the great Creator made you especi
ally to superintend His universe, 
and to lie eternally prying, meddling 
and seeking Co control and direct 
evesybody’s affattaT

It is enough to %iako one t indig
nant to see what paina some people 
go to ferret out the plans of other? 
and start a bit of gossip. They leave 
their own gardens to grow full of 
weeds, while they are trying to hold 
up lx-fure everybody the few they 
pull from their neighbor's., Oh, how 
they toil to rob these of their repu
tation, their peace, their prosperity 
and pleasure. They do everything 
hut mind their own business. They 
never discern their own faults and 
follies. By the time the whol̂ - is

81“ Proved Hlmtelf Something 
of o Matter In the Art 

ot Repartee.

A  Happy W o m a n
167>5 BUSHELS PER ACRE;is one to whom daily tasks are not a drudgery, and the one 

who uses WOLVERINE SOAP, which lends to the task p 
charm of newness and a source of pleasure.

Wolverine Soap is absolutely pure and guaranteed to do 
more work with less labor than any other snap.

Besides Wolverine laundry soap, I am sole agent in this 
County for other product* of this famous Company, such as 
Toilet Articles. Perfumes, Flavoring Extracts, Teas, Spices 
and Family remidies.- TH<>S. J .  PRESI.AR.

I/>cal Agent for Wolverine Soap Co.

La r g e s t  P r iz e -M n n j n o  H e l d

6 2 $ B U . P e r A C R I

L o w e s t  Pr iz e -Win n in g  YIe l o

Ge n e r a l  a v e r a g e  or a u  c o n t e s t a n t s
51 B U .P cr  ACREBOOKKEEPERS

C a tc M L A re m e a rju  a w iz w iTSTENOGRAPHERS BALES i 
Per ACRE

criticized, and judgement pronounc
ed, they’ve not a moment left to do 
more than congratulate themselves 
on their own good works.

io don’t mind their own

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
People wlii 

business, bring more misery into 
faiirUigs, Vocieties arid churches than 
everything else.* They turn the 
pleasant, peaccTuI 'trspjp of good 
will into a loathesome pool; they 
intrude on ground where angels 
would even fear to tread.

Now, minding one’s own business 
is the very best remedy for the itch
ing ears that are never satisfied with 
hearing, and, the busy tongue that 
hurries to sjieak cniql words. Mind
ing your own business will turn 
your attention to self^and you will 
forget to watch So closely the short
comings of others: it wilj make 
[leaccful homes, happy neighbors, 
and quiet conscience; and you will 
be aide to realize and to fully com
prehend the truth spoken in holy writ, 
“ Blessed are the Pence Makers.” —

ADVANTAGE OF LIDRAftlES.to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW 
and get .ready for one of these excellent opportunities. Low esthiiZE -w iN N iN c Yic l o

COLD WAVES E C U R E D
OR

m o n e y  r e f u n d e dp o s i t i o n s
■ i

%o BALES
- 1 P er  ACRE

Contract backed by 24 years success—$300,000.00 Capital— 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
iusiness Colleges in the United States combined.

. J r ,  >larshi[i« purchased in Draughon’s San Antonio, Austin
J  |  ^

48 B .t- ■£u*ton Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Business ,,ur scholarship git once and we wilj teach you free by 
Scholarship1*^ y°u can,enter for personal instruction, 
or Houst J/CA T10N . Enter any time.

Buy y ° h l  ADDRESS— 
mail Ure<

"VnAUGHOrS 'Stf.V.V.1 college
— San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas

WASTED WORRY
"An- you really looking for an 

honest man P” Aak<d the suspicious 
citizen. •

“No,” replied Diogenes. “Confi
dentially, I am merely Yaking this 
method %of letting ni) neighbor* 
*Diosr »hat 1 think of them."

“ Much of our worry it tiaeless.” 
“ Yes; it it. I once bought *om» 

•took in a rubber grove and worried 
two winters about frost before I as
certained that the tret a hadn’t wen 
ol anted.”

Largest Pw ze -W//vm\6Y)e l o
COMPMtfSON OF CORN AN0 COTTON YIELDS.

thawing what the taa«M ceatMtastt haw Sana la the t i l l  eom*«tUtea lac * 10,000 la 
Writ* tar eartlcelaw sensenOn* the 101* * 10,000 eaMest la Taaaa M artrtt Oaagreea, I
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INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

STATE, .NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
•Aort item* Relating to the Latest 

■ New* of Interoat Juat Now 
'• Orf Our Globe.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
President Taft's Iasi New Year’s 

reception at the White Hbuse attract
ed Wednesday one of the greatest 
crowds that ever has gathered at the 
executive mansion. Clear skies and 
l* te  fall weather brought out the gen
eral public in extraordinary numbers, 
and a uew record for attendance of 
private citizens probably was estab
lished ghirrornded by hla family, 
members of his cabinet and a distin- 
gnlshed company, the president re
ceived officials and citizens of high 
and low degree, and when the last 
caller bad been greeted Mr. Taft had 
shaken hands with more than seven 
thousand persons

as the money trust investlga- 
out to draw to a clone the 

trainee on merchant marine 
begin its investigation of the 

rged shipping trust for w hich elabo
rate preparations have keen made. 
Eleven witnesses havp been sub
poenaed as a\*tarter for the investi
gation. which V* to begin next Tues
day. January 7 The committee pro
poses to make a complete and thor
ough investigation of the methods and 
practices of the shlpNJinea and trana-

Topplng off *  brilliant season 
the court* in N*w York City, Maurice 
Evans McLoughlin, the young wrtxard 
from the sunny shores of California, 
«V».“ been accorded the highest honor 
that can be conferred upon un Ameri
can lawn tennis player. He has been 

laced at the top of the list of th* 
untry's ten b^st players, as submit 
I by the ranking committee of the 

Cnited States National Lawu Tennis 
Association.

Reports from the onion-growing seo- 
tioiz of Southwest Texas age to the 
effect the onion crop this year prom
ises to be an exceptionally good one 
The acreage has been increased con
siderably and so fry the season has 
been almost ideal. The early cold 
spell did a little damage but this 
was previous to transplanting. Many 
of the farmers are transplanting now 
and the crop will be well under 
growth by the middle of January 

Officers and ■ men of the Atlantic 
battleship fleet and jt*  torpedo -boat 
destroyers will spend January 12 to 
February 9 studying thd construction 
and strategic advantages of the Pan
ama canal. In arranging the winter 
exercises in the Caribbean sea. th 
navy department has mapped out an 
extensive program, a striking feature 
of which will be the combined Heel 
exercises, in which battleships, ile

THE HOME RULE AMENDMENT
GOVERNOR COLQUITT MAY 

CLARE ITS ADOPTION.

New Attorney Generaf-Expresses Him
self Satisfied That Meaiure Has 

.- §een Properly Carried.

Austin, Tex —From indications now 
It would nppear that Govern'or Col
quitt will ultimately issue a proolama#- 
lion declaring adopted the so-ci}lled 
home riiie amendment to the constitu
tion affecting city ebartets. The gov
ernor addressed Friday a formal let
ter lo Attorney General Looney, ask
ing Ills views on the matter and ex 
plaiQiug lo him that it has been sqg- 
Bested that the matter of the adoption 
of this amendment be considered in 
the courts However, the governor 
has been unofficially udvlsed by ,,Mr 
Looney that he has considered the 
matter carefully and will probably 
hold that (he amendment was legally 
adopted. In the event that Mr l.oifhey 
does present such ati opinion. Govern- 

*  i or Colquitt will follow it and declare 
the amendment adopted by a second 
proclamation.

The governor's letter asking for ad

Feeder Steere Making Use of Roughage.

practices 
po nation tsencies engaged

Jint
ngs the

stroyers. submarines and hydro-aero- 
planes will participate from February 
24 to March 8 off Guantanamo

While fishing In the San Antonio 
river near San Antonio recently Ed
win Boderman and Phelpl found 
seven pearls ranging in value from 
$10 to $15 each They were taken 
from the shells of mussel.. The boys 
were catching the mussels for use as 
bait. Breaking open tbe shell of 
one. a pearl of considerable size was 
discovered The boys then begun a 
systematic search, and after break 
ing open more than 200 shells secured 
the seven pearls Jewelers estimate 
their value at about $100.

Low wages which tqade i f  impos
sible for them to earn enough to live 
on despite long hours, was the direct

vice In the matter follows
"At the regular session of the Thir 

[ ty second legislature all amendment to 
the constitution was proposed and 
submitted to a vote of the people 
amending section 5 of article 11 ot the 
constitution of the State, providing 
that cities of more than 5,000 Inhabi
tant* might adopt their charters by a 
vote of the people 

"Section 2 of the said Joint resolu- 
lion j -ontains the following

" The governor of (he State of Tex 
as is hereby directed to issue the

Touching on the subject of cattle 
feeding for profit and to increase the 
fertility o f  the soil a bulletin Issuod 
by the Mlaatasippi Agricultural Col
lege and experiment station says

More farmers In Mississippi should 
bPgln the work of feeding cattle on 
their lands to Increase the fertility, of 
their soil and for the money there Is 
In tho- work

Should the farmer be able to utilize 
his farm hands all of the year around 
and have a work for himself that wlA 
produce an Income farming would ceti- 
tainjy become more profitable. All of 
the year-round-fanning and keeping 
things going during winter and sum
mer and there would be a different 
showing on the profit side of the farm 
ledger

Here Is a partial summary of a 
work done by Frof. Archibald Smith 
while at South Carolina experlpient i 
station.

ton the cattle were able to pay for 
roughage.

With cotton seed meal at $24 per 
ton and freight charges of $100 on 60 
cattle. Lot No. 1 paid $6 86* per ton for 
silage. Lot No 2 paid $7.91 per ton tor 
stover, and Lot No. 3 paid $7.00 per 
ton for hulls

The prices obtained for the silage 
and stover is fully double the dost of 
production, thus leaving the farm a 
good profit for growing them. ,

The cattle fed silage made greater 
and cheaper gains than the other two 
lots, and took on a better finish

The cattle fed stover made slightly 
better gains than the lot fed on hulls, 
and at less cost.

The cotton seed meal required per 
pound of gain In the silage fed steers 
Is 3.22 pounds as compared with 4.67 
pounds ltz the stover fed ioL and 4 69 
pounds Jn the lot fed hulls. The cost 
of gain was 6 4c per pound with the

GOV. 8UL2ER ASSURES NEW YORK 
WOMEN OF CO-OPERATION.

Ranks Are Broken After Succeesful 
Termination of Walk From Man- 

hattan to the State Capital.

This kind of work carried on by the i silage fed cattle, 9 S2c per pound with
farmer on his own farm would give an 
Impetus to the cattle business and

necessary proclamation submitting' double the price of cattle as now sold

American oversea coastwise and Inter- cquse of the big strike in the textile
national commerce, and report the 
facts disclosed with a view tq remedial 
legislation \

Much pleased, over his visit\o the 
Panama canal and ibe conditions he 
found existing there. President Taft 
returned to the White House Tuesday 
and immediately plunged Into this J_  . . . ’ _ , Vwitnesses united In saying their onlymass of business and correspondence , ,  , .•grievance relates to wages'which had accumulated during hi* ab 
seuce and needed his personal atten
tion. The president was accompanied 
to Washington by Mrs. Taft and Colo
nel and Mrs. George W. Goethals

STATE AND DC

this amendment to the qualified voters 
of Texas at the next general election 
held in this State, or in case any pre
vious election shall be held in this 
State for other purposes, then this 
proposed amendment shall he subuw 
ted to thp qualified voters of the State 
at such election.'

"After due consideration and advis
ing with those who both opposed and 
favored the adoption of the prohibi
tion amendment submitted at a spe
cial election held in July. 1911, it was 
the consensus, of opinion that it was 
the intention of the legislature not to 
submit any other question to a vole of

Governor Woodrow WUson. 'the * at ,h '' *a,d ‘‘leruou on the
proposed prohibition agiemimenl The

mills at Little Falls, N Y , according 
to the testimony Friday of a score 
of witnesses before members of the 
State board of arbitration who are 
acting as mediators The strike has 
been in progress for months and has 
resulted in frequent outbreaks Men. 
women and girls who appeared us

An earthquake' I 
In certain sections

IESTIC NEWS.
s felt Wednesday 
if South Carolina.

Luther McCarthy defeated At Pal- 
«er in the eighteenth round in the 
iarena at Vernon, Cal.. Wednesday.

William Sulzer was inaugurated 
■governor of New York State Wednes
day with simple ceremonies.

yirglnla welcomed home Friday 
■1*
sightly of her native sons to be chosen 
president of the Cnited States From 
the moment the president-elect cross
ed the State line at Alexandria, after 
be had a t^n minute glimpse of the 
National capRal, until he reached the 
little parsonage at Staunton. V a. 
where he' was ttyrn 56 years ago. tlie 
reception given lupi was one of great 
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration^ and 
spectacular display Escorted by 
troops of cavalry, mftjtla companies 
and a torchlight procession, in which 
practically the whole U»wn partici
pated. the governor ami Mrs Wilson

Frank M. Ryan, president of the 
'Structural Iron Workers' International 
(Union; Herbert S Hocklu, formerly motored thrpujth tbe slr.-ets\of Staun 
■secretary of the union, and thirty-one ton to the home of Hev.. I>t A N 
dabor leaders convicted of conspiracy Frazer, pastor of tbe Presbyterian 
fto dynamite buildings, Wednesday be- church where Rev Joseph -R Wilson, 
igun the pew year lyy entering the fed father of Hie president elect, lived, In 
ieral prison at Leavenworth, Kan . to 1*56

1, .*er\laerve terms of from one 
years.

seven

' General Ciprlano Castro, one-time 
■"terror of Veneiuela." and defier 01 
the civilized world, declines to stay 
in the United States, owing to the of
ficial attitude adopted toward hint on 
bis arrival in New York from France 
Tuesday on board the French liner 
l<a Touraine When tbe La Touraiue 
-was steaming up the bay- with tbe 
former president of tbe South! Ameri
can  republic, an Intended visitor to 
these shores, Castro was taken off by 
immigration officials and taken to 
E llis  Island, that It might be decided 
whether he was .undesirable. Angered 
at the treatment accorded him, Gen 
era! Caatro expressed a desire to re
turn at once. His wish was that h* 
he allowed to go to Germany, Instead 
of France, whence he had come.

Marking the last day of the ye&t j 
.1912 as a busy one, eleven steamers, 
nine of them being in the foreign j 
trade, cleared from the port, of Gal- ' 
veston Tuesday, carrying cargo to,the j 
-value of $4,621,926. Of this value the j 
greater part was cotton, represented j 
by 64,650 bales, having a value of ; 
(4.369,600, the balance of tbe cargoes 
being made up of cotton seed meal 
and cake and otber export comtnodl 
ties

During the past fiscal year tbe bu 
reau of soils. United States depart 
v e n t of agriculture, did 1.445 square 
miles of detailed soil survey work and 
1S.0S8 square miles of reconnoissance 
•oil survey work In Texas, bringing 
the total amount of derailed soil sur
vey work done by the bureau of soils 
in the State to 18.006-aquade miles and 
87.385 square miles of reconnoissance 
■oil survey work.

John Brown, ninety years old. sec
ond son of John Brown, famous as the 
leader of the raid on Harper's Ferry 
W Va., at the outbreak of the civil 
war, died at his home tn Akron, Ohio, 
Christmas night.

By the purchase of a body of land 
aDd acreage the bonus committee of 
Aransas Pass, Texas, stated Monday 
that the bonus of $60,000 for the San 
Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf railroad has 
been completed This Ipsures the com
mencement of work from Aransas 
Pass north within tbe next sixty days.

Fire /Tuesday destroyed the Pruitt 
block t t  Bloomington, Texas, together 
with contents, the total loss being es
timated at $50,000, partly edvergd by 
Insurance.

Edward Ixtckwood Dennis, 60 years 
old. a prominent financier and real 
•state man of Houston, died Saturday

A fire supposed to have started In 
the back end or a pool hall destroyed 
one entire block of two-atory brick 
business houses Sunday at Waxa- 
baclile. Tessa, and caused a loss of 
property estimated at $67,100.
- Bert Dalton, bank robber, one time 
leader of tbe Whitney gang that bald 
Western Wyoming In terror a year 
•go and wbo engineered a sensational

Citeen convicts from 
tantiary. was cap- 

Big Pin ay. Wyo„ 
after be had been pursued barefooted 

clad only/ in hla underclothes 
through deep snow all Friday night.

flkgo ana whw uusme 
lattvbreak of nimet. 

/ t h e  JtrwHo? pemu 
tured Saturday j%t

1*56
John Brown, ninety years old. 

ond son of John Brown, famous an the 
leader of the raid on Harper’s Ferry. 
W. Va.. at the outbreak of the civil 
war. died at his home ip Akron, Ohio, 
f'hrlstmas night.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The long expected resignation of J. 

Bruce Ismay from his position as 
chairman and managing director of 
ths White Star line was announced 
in London Wednesday

Turkey , submitted Wednesday a 
more favorable proposal to the Balkan 
allies before the peace conference In 
London.

At 3 o'clock Wednesday morning 
rebels shot the insulations from four 
towers w tilt h carry transmission 
wires from the Necexa hydro-electric 
plants to Mexico City. The town was 
In darkness for several hours until 
steam plants could be put in opera
tion.

Six men were killed and six Injured 
at the Coal Creek mines of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company at Femje, 
B C , Monday by a snowslide All the 
men were at work in the carpenter 
shop of the coal mine and the ava
lanche burst upon them so quickly

opinion was expressed that tile abftve 
quotation from the resolution was suf
ficient warrant for the governor to 
defer issuing his proclamation order
ing an election on this question until 
the general d iction in N ■vember. 
1912. and this course was accordingly 
adopted

"The question is now presented, on 
account of the -special election having 
intervened, whether the adoption of 
the amendment at the general election 
last November is lawful The amend
ment having been submitted to a vote 
of tlte qualified electors, in accord- 
aiice with article 17 of the constitq 
lion. it occurs to me there should be 
no question as to the proposed amend 
ntent becoming a part of the organic 
law of the State by reason of the fact 
that a majority qf the voters voting 
on the proposition voted for it,

\  "However, on account'tit the doubt 
listing In the minds of some. I have 

asked the secretary of state not to- 
declare the result on this amendment 
pendi\g an Inquiry' Into the regularity 
of Its Adoption and until I could ad 
vise with you on this subject It Is 
sugge*teil\that, It there Is doubt as lo 
the lawful adoption of the amendment, 
by refusal ort- the part of the secretary 
of state to (Lqclare Ithe result, man 
damns proceedings could be instituted 
agalnrt that ofHcial and a decision 
of the matter be promptly had by the 
supreme court lf\ in your opinion 
there is doubt as to the lawful adop
tion o f  the amendment, this latter 
course .can be taken I would like, 
therefore, to have your opinion on the ■ 
question and will' appreciate un an 
swer at your earliest convenience 

-O B Colquitt ”

Senator Bailey Belivert Spec
Washington—Senator Bailey Tpurs 

day delivered his speech on direct leg 
islation At its conclusion he w*s 
still a United States senator from 
Texas. The speech began at 12 30 and 
It was after 4 o'clock when the Texas

In many communities The fattened 
article I* a good seller at a good price 
and a good profit but the low grade 
stuff Is hard to sell and gives little 
profit.

Here Is what Prof Smith has to 
say of the work of feeding three lot* 
of steers:

Our experiments with three car 
loads of cattle Indicate clearly that 
corn silage and stover are equally as 
valuable as hulls for feeding beef cat 
tie and much more profitable to feed 
The profit made In feeding the three 
lots of cattle Is of minor Importance, 
as the results would vary with a 
change In the purchase or selling 
price of cattle, .or the price of feed 
What Is of permanent Importance Is 
the cost per pound of gain from tho 
different rations, and the price per

the lot fed mover, and 11 9c per jound 
with the lot fed on hulls

In’ the 344.980 pounds, or 172 tons, 
of fertilizer obtained from the 60 cat
tle, there is a difference of-only $45.84 
In three fourths of the manurial value 
of the feed and the actual value as 
shown by weight and analysis The 
shed tn which tho cattle w-pre fed was 
not floored, was kept fairly well 
bedded. The high value of $3 42 per 
ton for the manure will Illustrate the 
necessity and advantages of feeding 
the catrle under conditions that will 
prevent unnecessary loss when the 
cattle are not fed tn the fields where 
the manure Is required.

When cattle arp fed on a cement 
-Pooc. and sufficient’ bedding used, our 
experiment* wpuld Indicate that three- 
fourths of the manurial value'of the 
feed will be available for use In the 
fields, which may be counted as added 
profits, less the cost of labor

UTILIZE COTTON SEED G00D AID F0R H0RSESH0ERS

Manurial Value of Product 
. Often Overlooked.

Is

Plant Food In Average Ton Estimated 
to Be Worth $23.70—Goee Hand 

In Hand With Legumlnou* 
Crops Furnishing Nitrogens.

that no one escaped death or Injury i senator concluded his remarks The 
Premier Raymond Poincare, yield setting for t|je speech was animated 

ing to the insistence of friends in The galleries were full to the last seat 
the senate and chamber of deputies in aud the rear standing room space of 
Paris. France, has consented to be a the floor of the senate was filled with 
candidate for the presidency of the members of the house of representa-
republic.

The priie of $294 for French archi
tectural students at the school of flue 
arts, in Paris; founded by the Asso
ciation of American Students of the 
same Institution, has been awarded 
to M. Caste!.

The strike situation on the National 
railwaya of Mexico has assumed a 
serious aspect and several demonstra
tions and outbreaks have occurred In 
Nuevo Laredo, where over four hun
dred men weut out on'strike Thurs 
day.

The great storm which prevailed 
throughout France Friday and Satur
day caused considerable interruption 
to th* telegraph and telephone sys
tems in France, and tbe government 
announces communication with Bel
gium and Holland can only be effect
ed with much delay.

A soiling vessel was driven ashore 
Friday on the Island of Brehat. off 
tbe Brittany coast, and a torpedo 
boat ha* been sent from Brest to 
bring off the survivors of the crew. 
Many fishing vessels have been lost 
with tbelr crews because of the storm.

Tbe Turkish, embassy at Berlin has 
received a message from tbe Turkish 
foreign office alleging that Greek 
bands which recently entered the vil
lage of Koloniati. near Junina, mas 
sorerd the Inhabitants without regard 
to age or sex.

Bulgaria I* preparing to resume tbe 
war, according to a special dispatch 
to Berlin. The correspondent says 
the Bulgarian war miniater has called 
up the recruits, due to be enrolled 
only In 191$. and haa summoned all 
able-bodied men up to th* ag* of 64) 

the colors.

fives and senatorial secretaries who 
have at-cess to the chamber . In the 
reserve galleries sat Democratic’State 
Chairman Walter Collins of Hillsboro, 
John Stevens of Hill County, who 
came from .Texas to hear tbe speech 
On the senate floor seven members 
of the Texas delegation In th e ’house 

were on hand, 
were Representatives 'Beall, 

Burges*. Young. Stephenson, Dies. 
Kluyden and Sheppard, the latter, be
ing Senator Bailey’s successor iu  the- 
next congress.

of representatives 
These

Whitelaw Reid's Body Home.
New York—Far out from shore, 

their lights hardly discernible. In the 
thick weather, the British cruiser 
Natal, bringing home the body of the 
late ambassador to England. Whitelaw 
Reid, and her escort of six United 
States warships, enme abreast of Fire 
Island at 1 o'clock Thursday morn - 
Ing. The British war craft was met 
at Nantucket at 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning by the American vessels The 
program I* for the Natal and her es-j 
corting squadron to enter the harbor 
aud steam up the Hudaon Friday.

(By DR. GEORGE 8. FRAPS. Texas Et- 
perlinent Htatloa i

In discussing the ways In which the 
value of cotton products may bo util 
lzed to tbe utmost, tho value of the 
manure from animals fed on cotton 
seed tneal must not be neglected, 
though tt la too often disregarded.

In most northern states, cotton seed 
meal Is purchased for feeding with the 
full knowledge that It haa a high nm- 
nurlal value. Hence tho manure from 
It is saved very carefully, and* the 
feeder obtains double use; first a* a 
feeding stuff, then as a manure He 
can therefore afford to pay a hlghor 
price than many of hla southern broth 
era,-who realize only on tho feeding 
value of this product. The purchase 
of concentrated feeding stuffs, with 
careful saving of manure. Is as recog 
nlzed means of adding fertility to the 
Soil as tho nnrrhns^ -of fertilizers 
Hand In hand with It goes the gfnwth 
of leguminous crops, cowrpeaa, clover, 
alfalfa, vetches, e tc . which tako up 
nitrogen from the air, are fed to the 
animal, and. In the forrq of manure go 
to the solk to Increase Its content of 
nitrogen.

The plant food In an average ton of : 
cotton seed meal Is estimated to be- 
worth $23.70 Only a comparatively j 
■mall part of this Is retained In the : 
animal, with a liberal allowance, the f 
value of the excreta, solid and liquid, 
would be $20 far each ton of cotton 
seed meal fed. The weight would of 
course be considerably more than a 
ton. since a large amount of water Is 
present, besides tbe residues of the 
hulls or othef roughage fed along with 
the meal. f

There are certain unavoidable losses 
connected with the collection and 
preservation 9f manur^, but tho ma 
nure from a ton\of cotton seed meal 
should be worth at least $10 to $15. 
properly oared for. In a great many 
cases, however, only a small part of 
the manurial value of the meal Is re 
allied. The liquid manure Is lost, the 
solid manuro Is exposed to tho rains 
until the most valuable portions are. 
wasted out of It; In such cases only a 
■mall part of the manurial value of 
the meal Is realized

It. Is well to understand that when 
cotton seed meal Is fed tt# value does 
not end; that the manure from It toô  
often despised, neglected, or Improp
erly eared for. makes up h consld 
able part of Its value; and that those 
who take advantage of both Its feed 
Ing value and its manurial value, so

Apparatus. Strapped on Animal's Back, 
Hold* Foot Up and Eliminates 

Danger of Kicking.

Horseshoeing has been tna'de a sim 
pier and rufer operation through th’TTV 
Invention uf an Alabama man This 
consists of an apparatus that straps 
on the bark of the horse or mule and 
holds up the foot to be shod, thus sav
ing the blacksmith the trouble Of bold 
iug.lt between hip knees and ellmtna; 
Ing the possibility of the animal kirk 
Ing the man through the wall when he 
gets restless. A saddle, with a lever 
pivoted to It Is strapped to the horse's 
back Pivoted to the lever J# a long 
bar that runs over the animal's back, 
with the front end fastened to hl's col 
lar Over the rear end of the bar 
hangs a foot support with a hand that

Ajlbany, N, Y.—The message which 
tli# suffragette pilgrims carried on 
foot from Nyw'York to Albany was j 
placed in Governor-elect Sulzer'* J  
hands’ by "General” Rosalie Gardner i 
Jones Tuesday afternoon.

The governor-elect assured the pil
grims that be would co-operate with ■ 
them

The “message." the contents of 
which were kept secret until the gov ! 
ernor-elect. *aw said

"The suffragette hosts of the em 
pire state send greetings and renewed 
congratulations to Governor William 
L. Suiter and express' the earnest i 
hope that his administration may be 
distinguished by the speedy passage 
of a woman suffrage amendment.''

"I Have No Midvlle Name.”
It was signed by representatives of 

the various state equal suffrage or 
ganotations. Governor elect Sulzer 
read the message. Then, frowning. In- 
looked Into the faces of the army as 

! semtiU-d tn front of the executive man 
! sloti and said, slowly and impressively

"This is o k. with one exception. I 
! have no middle name. It is just plain 
! William Sulzer.'*

Looks of dismay which spread over 
the face of each officer, private and 

 ̂ recruit quickly vanished, however,
! when the goVemor elect smilingly cou 
| tinned :

"I Congratulate You.”
''Notwithstanding. I receive this 

message In the spirit in which it war
gent. As a matter of political justice I 

! I have always favored equal suffrage 
for men and women and have recom
mended in my message that the !■-,;. 
luture pass, as soon as possible, a 
woman sulfrage amendment to the 
constitution of the state of New York. 
You ladies deserve commendation for 
your enthusiasm for a great cause 
that ought to he revpci-i«aj by every
body and receive the consideration it 
merits I congratulate you on the 
successful outcome of your pilgrimage 
and assure you that In the future, as 
I ft the past, ail 1 can do for your cause 
will he done."

All of those who had made the 
long march were present when the 
message was delivered Headed b> 
“General' Jones, the marchers, still 
carrying their shifts and knapsacks, 
were introduced to the governor-clef t 

1 ami placed the message in his hands
The pilgrims later returned lo their 

hotel, w here the army wsis dlshanded 
A few will remain in Albany for the 

j ce-emonle.i Incident to Governor Sui 
zer's inauguration, while other* re 
turned home the same day

Horseshoer's Aid.

is fastened around the horse's foot 
and holds it up at whatever height the 
blacksmith desires, also preventing 
the beast from kicking.

Time Required for Hatching.
The period of Incubation for fo *ls  

Is 21 days, for ducks, turkeys and 
guineas 2$ days, and geese from 30 to 
35 days Hmall active varieties pf 
fowls, such as leghorns, often hatch 
In less than 21 days Hatches may be 
delayed a day or two by the action of 
the hPtt She may not sit on the eggs 
closely the first day. or she may for
sake "the nest too long during the 
hatch The latter may also cause 
weakness in the chicks During cold 
weather the Sggs may be chilled In 
fifteen minutes, while In warm weath
er the hen may forsake her nest for 
hours without materially affecting the 
hatch.

"Health's best way—Eat Apples #*-
ery day.''—L'pyne. .

Tb" man wlio refuses to see the 
error of his way ha* Ju'st that much '  
further to travel back

Regular ppictHing phvaiclnn* reeontmend 
tntl prescribe OXIDISE for Milan*'. »*■ 
can«e it i« a proven remedy by year* <>f ** , 
o e r ie n e e  K e e p  a L i t t l e  in  t h e  m e d icm o  
?he»t and administer »t tirst. sign of thills 
snd- Fever. A,dv.

Is Unkind.
what is a free-Thiz

Tommy—Fop.
thl,,k" r? u ..VIVPop—A freethinker, my son. u,,y 
man who isn't married Pbllodeiphi* 
Record

Rather Hot Shot for Doctor
This Incident Is related of a Scotch 

doctor. neW to the gun, who adven
tured upon a day's rabbit-shooting.

Chased by the ferrets, bunny was a 
ratber quick moving target, and the 
medico was not meeting with the suc
cess he anticipated.

Hang it all man!” he exclaimed, 
Impatiently, to the keeper who aecom 
pan led him, "these beasts are too 
qulck-for tne,"

Aye, doctor''' the pawky keeper re
plied “but y j surely didna expert 
them t a e  lie still like yer patients till 
ye kill them "

Obliging Landlord.
It. was getting very late and Dub- 

blelgb's gasoline had given out.
'Anybody around-here got any gas

oline?" he asked, drawing up at a 
small hotel by the roadside

"Nobody but me," said the landlord 
“Good!” said Dubblelglt 'How 

much do you want for It?"
“Couldn’t sell it to ye today." said 

the landlord "It's  Sunday "
“But, see here, my friend." protest

ed Dubblelgh. "What can l do? I 
"Y»* mlgli  ̂ put up here for fhp 

night." Kaid the landlord Indifferent 
ly. "I got a nice room I can let yo 
have for $7 Harper's Weekly-

lovely

are cuing 
ib-ad onl$

vWIRELESS GREETING TO A ll  THE WORID
At Five Minutes to Midnight Tuesday 

the Arlington Station Sent 
Time Signals.

Washington V New Year's greet 
ing u.i> flashed to all th®.world at 
midnight Tuesday from the navy de 
parttnent's great new wireless tower 
at Arlington. Va The wireless opera 
tor succeeded in catching the time 
from the Ktfel tower in. Paris, a dis
tance of approximately 4,99') miles, 
and tile French station was -expected 
to watch for the New Year sigual It 
was hoped that the message would 
reach the Clifden station in Ireland, 
as well as the naval stations on the 
Atlantic and Pacific court:, and wier 
lean' warships at sea At five min 
utes of midnight the Arlington station 
began to flash the New Year greet 
ing Ths signal sent was identiqa! 
with the daily nodn signal sent by 
the coast railio station, but the Ar
lington tower l^^ig a higher power 
station, will have a much greater ra 
dius TJie signal transmitted was the 
beat of the master clock at the naval 
observatory, omitting one heat before 
each half minute, five beats before 
each minute, except the last one. and 
ten beats before the final signal, 

j which occurred at midnight, standard 
i time

Rose to the Occasion.
Where did you get those 

roses, dear*"
"Aren't they beautiful?”
"Yes where did you get them1*"
"Robert Bosqueau gave them to 

tne ”
"Bobbie Bosqueau? W hy--"
"Yes. I know what you 

to say His wife has been 
six weeks, and isn't It pathetic that 
he is bringing me roses’ "

Yes haven't they kept well"'
Ami the breeze blew, and the rain 

drops fell, and ft wasn't for qmie a 
while that the fierce enmity started — 
L.v hange

Eager for His Rights
As little Freddie hail reached the 

mature age of three, and was about to 
discard petticoats for manly raiment 
in the form of knickerbockers, his 
mother determined lo make the occa
sion a memorable one lhes !ln»tol 
Times tells what happened.

The breakfast table was ldden 
with good fare as the newly breeched 
Infant was.led Into the room "Ah.” 
cried tbe proud mother, "now you are 
a little m an"'

The fledgling was tn ecstasies Ih» 
playing hla garments to their full ad
vantage, he edged closer to hi* moth
er. and whispered. "Mumniie, can I 
call pa Bill now?"—Youth's Conipan 
Ion

I
- 4

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

The Farm Mules.
Mules are ready for work younger 

far as Is possible, can afford tot pay a than horses. They arp able to endure 
better price for It than those who us much at two years as a colt will 
utilize only Its feeding value. . at three or four.

Rockefeller Sails on Unknown Ship.
Brunswick, Q*.—William Rockefell

er, wanted as a witness before the 
Pujo money trust Investigating com
mittee. sailed from Jekyl Island, near 
Brunswick. Thursday on an unidenti
fied vessel for an unknown port, ac
cording to reports.

U. S. Senator Js ff  Davis Dead.
Little Rock, Ark.—United States 

Senator Je ff Davis died suddenly si 
kis home Friday morning a s ' th* r*  
Suit ot  an attack of apoplexy.

Winter Egg Producers.
One of the greatest drawbacks tq 

winter egg production on the farm Is 
that they always sell off their early 
hatched pullets, and keep pullets for 
laying which have been hatched dur
ing May and June, and In many cases 
as lste a# July These pullets will not 
begin laying before cold weather sets 
In. and with but few exceptions will 
not beglh laying until the following 
spring

To have heavy winter Uyeraxthe
5

pullets must be hatched during March 
and April, and must begin laying tn 
the fall before extreme cold weather 
starts

Saving Cowpea Seed,
Cowpea seed are scarce and high 

Many who would plant their stubble 
land In peas may not get seed 
Every farmer and ranchman should 
save plenty of cowpea seed so that 
this valuable lagume .may help build 
up tbe soil.

CASTRO TO RECROSS JJlANTiC TO EUROPE
"Terror of Venezuela" Decides Not to 

Stay In United States—Will 
Go to Germany.

New York —General Ciprlano Cas 
tro. one-time "terror of Venezuela' 
and defier of tbe civilized world, de
cline* to stay In the Cnited States, 
owing to the official attitude adopted 
toward him on his arrival from 

| France Tuesday on board the French 
, liner La-.Touruine

When the La Touraine was steam 
! Ing up the bay with the former presl- 

dent of the Sou-tli American, republic.
; an intended vi*ttj>r to these shore*, 

Cqstro was taken off by immigration 
l official* and taken to Klli* l.-land, that 
1 it might be deuided whether he was 
i undesirable.

Angered at the treatment accorded 
i him. General Castro Yxpressed a de 
j sire to return at once Hi* wish wa , 
j that he be allowed to go to Germany.
■ instead of France, whence hp had 
| come. He refused to accept any mail, i 

telegrams or newspapers or to re 
- ceive visitors, although some of hi« : 
| family connections and old friend* 
i tried to greet him.

CipBano Castro, the self-styled "man 
of destiny," voluntarily left Venezuela j

I Europe. H e‘ attempted to fieturn to I 
the West Indies In 1909, but the Eu- | 
ropean powers decided his presence 
wa* a menace to the peace in South 
America and fijrced him to return to 
Europe After a series of complica
tions and much diplomatic trouble 
with Great Britain, Holland, France 
and the United States. Castro sailed 
from Venezuela In 1908. saying he wa* 
going to Berlin for 'medical treatment. 
He left Vice President Gomez as act
ing president. One month later there 
wa* an uprising In Caracas and Go- 
aias declared him sc If president.

Stella Lite— Do you believe In the 
supernatural ?

Irvington Boothlette—No; I never , 
saw a super natural.

STEADY HAND.
A Surgeon's Hand Should Be the Firm, 

eet of All.

“For fifteen years I have ‘suffered 
from Insomnia, Indigestion and ner
vousness as a result of coffee drink
ing," said a surgeon- the other day

It

at
to

In

to

th e JF

-----O' x"* waixj UIIICI U
(Tea Is equally Injurious because „  
contains caffelue, the same drug found 
in coffee).

"The dyspepsia became so bad that 
I had to limit myself to one cup 
breakfast. Even this caused me 
lose my food soon after I atF It.

"All the attendant symptoms of 
digestion, such as heart burn, palpita
tion, water brash, wakefulyess or dis
turbed sleep, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervousness, etc., were present 
such a degree as to Incapacitate 
for my practice as a surgeon.

“The result of leaving off cou- 
and drinking Postum was simply./* 
velous The change 
forthwith, my hand 
normal condition of 
stored." Name given 
Read the famous lit 
Road to Wellville,” 1 
a reason."

Postum now com 
powder form, called 
It Is prepared by stl 
spoonful In a cup of 
sugar to taste, and e 
bring the color to go ld ^  high be-' 

Instant Postum la V fa c t Im- 
there's no waste; and ther'^Ponsl- 
ways uniform. Sold .by t§  mean* 
cup Un 30 eta., 100-cup t,n — -  

A 6-cup trial tin mailed for gf3b6 
name and 2-cent stamp for paatage. 
Postum Cereal Co, Ltd., BatU* Creek. 
Mich.



GATHERED EVERYWHERE

MODERN PROGRESSGross Deception.
•'Have you heard ’-bat Clara Rrowm 

v a t awfully deceived In her hue- 
band?"

"Good gracious, no! Well, I'm not 
surprised I guess you'll remember 
I paid I never liked hie looke ”

"That'* funny. Why. you said you 
were hure he »a* much "too good for 
her

"Mercy! how could you have mis- 
underetood me? I said she » u  much

Up to Dec. 1 a total of '*1.120 bale* 
of cotton had been gtiiue.1 In Wichita 
county, breaking all records for pro. 
ddction In the county. It 1* estimated 
that the total ginning* for the season 
will be about 13,000 bales.

The Midlothian Oil and Gin Com. 
patty sold at nubile auction tn Waxn- 
ba< hie 1.400 bales of cotton for $S6,- 
000. The highest hid was made by 
liubbetl. Slack A Co., of Houston, who 
took the staple at 12.27'yc per pound.

A noted English parllsasntsrlsa

11 ri-
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been greater, 
but It has been
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Visitor of Importance Spends a Day in the House
after the scalps of several of the Items 
in that bill. While Representative 
Fowler w as being replied to by I Rep
resentative Johnson, Little Ren was 
playing tag afound his father's legs, 
going in and out between them tn 
moat marvelous fashion.

Young Ren Interviewed pretty near
ly every member of the house. He 
didn't wait for an Introduction, but 
clambered right Into the laps of the 
country's law makers From the 
Democratic side he would hop to the 
Republican eud Rif the chamber and 
pull out the watches of his father’s, 
dearest political foes, "Just to hear the 
wheels tick " Uncle Joe Cannon con
tributed to Ren's war chest to the ex
tent of a silver coin, and at the end" 
of the day Ren's flats were bulging 
with nickels, dimes and quarters, 
which had been pressed upop him by 
admiring friends. He leaned against 
Representative Mann of Illinois wblla 
that statesman' was shooting sharply 
pointed parliamentary arrows at 
Ren's own father. The little boy 
gazed calmly Into the face of Repre
sentative Kereno Payne as the great 
tariff expert appeared to be Bleeping 
peacefully at hla desk He rolled upon 
the middle aisle and forced Repre
sentative Ollle James to step over 
him. while the child himself was un
mindful of the gigantic figure pass
ing over him.

WASHINGTON —It didn't make a 
bit ot difference to ,  Benjamin 

Oswald Johnson, aged six, what was 
going on around his little head the 
other afternoon. He was busy with 
his own devices? This young Ren 
Johnson stumbled around the floor of 
the House of Representatives, while 
tHe real Ren Johnson, from Kentucky, 
and other legislators and statesmen 
thundered and argued over the legis
lative. executive and judicial appro
priation bill

Little Ren Is one of the live chil
dren of Representative Joseph John
son of South Carolina He kept the 
House of Representatives amused 
from noon until 4:3# o'clock p m . 
when the gavel fell for adjournment.

Ren appeared on the house floor at 
noon dressed In a dark blue sailor 
suit. Hla father had troubles of hla 
own. for he Is In charge of the legis
lative bill, and Representative Fow
ler, with hla loudest voice, was out

gain ihe <■>» of the clv- 
world ar<- centered upon 
a:/iti of ronatantliiopli* 
n/the Thracian lloepor

Strange Sounds Come from Smithsonian Building
I F you are passing across the front 

of the Smithsonian Institution at 
midnight and hear strange cries com 
Ing from the Rytantlne. Norman or 
rounded Gothic towers, buttresses, 
battlements groined arches and 
cornices, keep your nerve. The moon 
may be floating through the southern 
sky. Now It will be hidden under 
dense cloud masses, and then It will 
burst through tjie black mist and cast 
Its silver sheen over the heavens and 
the earth Against all this, -the long 
red sandstone buildings, dark but for 
a watchman's lamp In the central ves 
tlbue, will be submitted. It looks 
gloomy and lonesome. One almost 
feels the damp and stagnant vapor 
that would rise from the moat around 
It. If a tnoat were there

You can n assure yourself that you 
are not In the depths of a haunt 
id for*-.t and before some dismal 
medieval castle by looking northward 
to catch the glitter of the lights In 
the posd office tower or by Rati nlng 
to the purr and soft ripple of the 
fountain not far remoxed from the 
northwest' corner of the building.

The sounds that have stopped yon. 
tnd It may be. chilled you. come from

not mortals - but from bats There
i are many of these aberrant lusec- 

tlvorae or flying 'mammals, family 
galtDptthecMae. order of ihiropiera,

| In the shadowy nooks of the Smith
sonian building

Satisfied that no harm Is near, you 
(all to thinking of Jam es Smithson s 
bequest of 1.S2S; of Jam es' Ren wick, 
the designer of this building, the first 

i of Its style not ecclesiastic, to be 
j reared In- the United States: your 
: glance goes up to the top of the tallest 

tower 14a feet above the usphall. all 
j stre wn with dead leaves, and your 
; mind goes back to the time when 

President Polk and ills cabinet and 
hundreds of proud men, now dust, at-' 

I tended the cornerstone laving In 1S4?.

Cigarette Smoking Under Ban of Censorship

Washington, ha* always been opposed 
to the practice K Is said she ro-

CIGAUKTTE smoking by women 
has cume under the ban of cen 

sureship bv society women In Wash 
Ington. who are leading a crusade 
against smoking and drinking In the 
social set st the capital.

Mrs William H Haywood, who put 
"herself on record several years ago. 

When she served only grape Juice at 
the debutante ball of her daughter. 
Miss Doris Haywood, la one of tty- 
leaders In the anti cigarette move 
ment. and ts said to not permit worn 
en to smoke In her hotlse

Mrs Levi Z Leiter. who many 
think Is to be the soelal leader In 
place of the late Mrs lohn R Me 
Lean, has alao declared her willing
ness to aid the crusaders against 
•erolr.lne cigarette smoking

Mrs John R Henderson, who Is the 
arbiter of dancing and dancers In

>ay* bei 
Is sa

quested a fair smoker to go outside.
Lady Alan Johnston, daughter of 

Mrs James l ’lnchot. I* one of the de
fenders of (he weed, and smokes 
when and wherever it strikes her 

I fancy. She even puffed her cigarettes 
while riding tn an automobile from 

| one place to another
I-adv Johnston htruch the first note 

In the buttle some time ago when 
she offered her cigarette ckse to oth
er guests at a luncheon The hostess' 
was a crusader and Is said to have 
requested tjidy Johnston, who hap
pened to be lh> guest i f  honor not to 

, smoke i
Mr#v,FrankHri MacYgagh who has 

| recently completed her million dollar 
I palace on Sixteenth street, has pro

vided little balcontea from her ball- 
room windows for the men. to smoke 
between dances If the lady guests 
wish >o smoke they have ro go out- 

, side also
j Miss Helen Taft, at a recent lunch 
; eon; displayed her displeasure openly 
! v hen cigarettes were passed

l  Ice Skating a Real?Fad in Society at Capital

Th a t  part of Washington society | 
which delights In outdoor winter 

sports has started a movem* t t to <11* 
cuss tin- ways and meana of promot- I 
Ing ice skating To that end lnvlln 
tions were - sent out by a committee 
of interested men and women for a 
meeting which was held In the ban ; 
quet hall of. one of On- large, hotels j 
It If hcp«d the feeble efforts of Jack 
Frost ' Iq^Washlngton may be supple-I 
merited and real Ice skating provided 
for those who wiBh

The tidal basin at the foot of the 
Washington monument Is unsafe ar 
best, and then there are only a few 
days' skating on It through the win 
ter la st year the time was extended 
somewhat because of the almost un 
precedented cold weather In this re
gion There are many expert skaters 
In Washington, who come from all 
parts of the world Most of them be 
long to the diplomatic circle, although 
not a few are people who have spent 
the greater part of their lives In the 
♦a-thern part of the United States 

norfit those Interested In the 
' Is Major Henry T. Allen. 

\ ‘'e  was Miss Johnstone of

Chicago Major Allen Is also an rz 
port horseman, and with his daugh
ters, the Misses Jeannette and Desha 
Allen takes an active part in the 
Hunt club of this city. The secretary 
of the navy. George von 1. Mever. Is 
another of the promoters of the 
scheme to "build" an Ice pond TJie 
Meyer family Is from Massachusetts, 
where nature, unassisted, keeps win 
ter sports going for months. The 
daughters of the secretary apd Mrs. 
Meyer are adepts In skating which 
they learned In their native state, and 
In which they had a chance to exer
cise when they were living In St, 
Petersburg. to which capital 'their 
father formerly was accredited by the 
state department

O NCE aga 
ill-zed 
the cha 
and on
us, which forms the outlet to 

the waters of the Illack sea and which 
separates the contlneut of Asia from 
that of Europe The channel stretches 
from the Rlack sea to the Sea of Mar 
■flora, and where It runs Into this land 
locked little body of water. Constanti
nople lies upon an arm of ibis sea 
known as the Golden Horn on the Eu 
ropean side There Is scarcely a bit 
of water on the face of the earth 
whose name appears more frequently 
In the annuls of human .history than 
this narrow channel As the history 
of tiff world centers so largely ulong 
the blinks of the River Rhine since 
the days of Caesar. so tt centered 
along the llosporus for some thousand 
years before Cuesar's day. and so It 
has centered largely since then All 
around the Black sen. on the Asiatic 
shores ami on the European, lie Im
mensely broad stretches of the most 
fertile land upon the globe. Immense 
rivers drain this territory, keeping the 
Rlack sea full and overflowing through 
the llosporus From the first dawn of 
history a large population has always 
found homes .on these fertile lands 
nnd as commerce developed Its puili 
ways multiplied along the \ uxlne sea 
coming down from there Intmenn riv 
»rs On the south lay the Mediter
ranean. a large body Of Inland waters 
replenished by all the overflow of the 
I lack -i ,i :.i! unlit t; u,! .t i 4  i

from the Nile I,, iii,. Rhone surround 
by broader and richer lands, unci 

grew up around the Med 
iterranean Its paths crossed those of 
the commerce of the Kuxlno or Illack 
sea. and the Bosporus became the con
necting link between I'elow the Sen 
of Marmora the outlet for the Rlack 
sen waters la the strait of the Dar 
danelles shorter but broader than the 
Bosporus

Important Waterway. •
Important as this till of water xvqs 

to the ancient world, It It much more 
so now, and is becoming increasingly 
so as the years pass With the (level 
opim-nt of modern naval warfare the 
Importance of Constantinople rises to 
a predominance In European and Asl 
atlr affairs scarcely equaled by any 
other point on the shores of the two 
continents, and If a great power ever 
gets possession of Constantinople and 
controls the passage of the Dardanelles 
and Bosporus It will be very-(aissible 
for It to dominate the fortunes of ult 
Europe At the mouth of the great 
rivers that empty Into the KuxJne will 
grow up Immenae clt-les affording op 
portunltles for the construction of a 
mercantile marine ns well as one tor 
naval warfare, nnd with the passage 
between tin- Mediterranean end thq 
Euxltie controlled by such a great 
power these fleets would be unattarka. 
ble by the combined forces of the 
world It would not be n great under 
taking to the • nglneerltir in ^ ^ rls c s  
of tod.-iv to construct a bridge over the 
Bosporus which would enable railroad 
trains to pass from one continent to 
the other, resulting in sri exchange of 
commerce almost unimaginable tn ex 
tent With the I>,arfane]les fortified, 
the Sea of Marmora and the Golden 
Horn would afford a rendezvous for 
merchant ships for n back i-ountry 
reaching lip to Vienna nround the Dan- 
ublal provinces and Into Russia, with 
Asia on the other side. Including the 
rich territories of Palestine and on in 
to Persia and the tallhy of the Eu
phrates, going on down tn the [Kith of 
Alexander's conqui in into India and 
to Hie banks of the Indus

The nation which could make the 
best use of this .( i r.itegic point would 
be Russia, and the Muscovite has cov 
i ted tt for lie! years, but tins ambl 
tion lias B- ' a buli.i d by the j. ulousies 
of rival European powers The next 
nation that thigh’ make the greatest 
use d f the position WWilld 'be Austria, 
with Rs Hungarian' hppex.'and a i.opu 
latlou neither purely European . .nor 
purely Asiatic Germany rntiks‘third 
In the pc-'sibiltth • presented for na 
tional commercial development by the 
possession of Constantinople .and the

Bosporus But there lies between Get 
many and the stralta a vast population 
unsytupathetlc because uut Teutonic, 
hostile lo Germany's aspirations 
Great Rritulp, France and Italy are ut
terly out of the question as control 
ling Constantinople and the Bosporus, 
but each of these nations woul.it oppose 
the control of the advantageous point 
by any of the other three because of 
the power that would grow out of such 
acquisition.'

VV hat looks likely In the future from 
the present paint of view lx the organ 
Izatlon of n pan Balkan Confederation 
of states after the fashion of the Ger 
man empire Consolidation Is the or 
der of our era from manufacturing 
plants and flnunctal enterprises to na 
tional governments snd racial solidar
ity Theavorld owes the United States 
the lesson to ft*' learned from the fed
eration of states Germany lias taken 
the lesson to heart nnd Is profiting byr 
It This is suggested as llie outcome 
of the present wur of the Balkans 

Population Mixed
The popiulation of the states here 

under review Is very mixed. Its sen
timents are neitli* r Asiatic nor Euro
pean. but a kind of mixture of both 
in this way the new federation would 
piny an Important part us a buffi r be 
tween Russia and western Europe and 
also between the two con tint Ills Tiie 
territory Is agriculturally rich, poa-- 
sesses great mineral deposits, Is dot
ted, over with magnificent lorvsts. Is 
cut by fine rivers and offer i advant 
nges for wonderful development In 
every respect tor the upbuilding of 
magnificent cities at sunny paints 
With the Bosporus, the Si u of Mar 
t.iora and the Dardanelles In pusses 
sion of the confederation a fleet of 
warships might lie collected strong 
enough’ to hid defiance to half the 
world

If these, Teutonic empires should be 
brought tog< ther they w ill constitute 
a formidable menace to all of Europe 
'east and west of tberu So far English 
Influence Bt Vienna united with that of 
St. Petersburg bus kept Austria nnd 
Germany apart But ts  the great 
game is played out there Is no telling 
wliat combinations may be made 
which would send this le x e r  to sac 
rlfice a knight or -a castle and that 
power to give up a blshopnr a bind 
fill of pawns to pirntect the king At 
together It Is one of the greatest 
games of war and diplomacy ever 
played by the nations of the world

English View of Our Politics.
I "There are few positions on earth so 
| strange ns that which President Taft 

will, (fccupy until March 4 repeidlated
by his countrymen's vote, tut still 
their chief, with nil the president's 
great powers." says the Ixitidon Cbmn 

- tele "For unfll th« moment of his 
successor s Inauguration the outgoing 
president remain- In charge. At 
Inaugural Inn of xtr McKinley In 1X97 

. mi'ii noted the. Ink marks on Mr.
Cleveland's ungloved hands lie had 

, been examining and signing tills In 
his Inst official hours Eight years he 
fore his very last act had been to hold 
his umbrella over the head of hla suo-

8sor. Mr llufrfcon. taking; the oath mt-u were
. fhK.trr1 by

—--------- ‘---- ------- offices Of 1
Preisu mpticn. pan / in \
n,*‘ Ki>fl *hf fir rwn w ho i vimsito'tti

d fu i C* «*dMi it) upon his pnup'jit tri'A' ■
1 - ? W Ithout ufiMrtOiiK n:*y of the has I*.•« n tn
ujftn c*» ii. fr • t 1 n, “J <;»n t imake $1,000,
*1*  <*<*h, b'l! 1 -A i'll ti ll V( ‘ii *t little been ir-'id (
iry t li*nt 1 think va. ill b»* nr Iv to mot*! gun d*oing

'yc pier pound. 
Representatives from nearly all ths 
big agencies in the state were preseut 
lo bid on the cotton.

Pellagra is spreading In the United 
States.' and in the six years It has 
been known to medical authorities has 
claimed not less than 30,900 victims, 
with a faiality rate in excess of 40 per 
cent, according to a report of the pub
lic hiulth service recently.

A young white girl was found In an 
unconscious condition Friday night bis 
side a railroad dump In Houston, 
bound and gagged. It was evident she 
had been thrown from the to|. of the 
dump, twenty feet high. Her condition 
U serious.

The Waco city council has decided 
to ordev an election for bouds lo Hie 
amount of $220,000. or this sum $120,-
000 is Intended- for the use of the 
school board in securing equipment, 
making additions and erecting new 
buildings The remaining $100,000 Is 
lntenliflt for Improving streets. The 
date for the election has not yet been 
fixed.

While playing the part of Santa 
Claus at a Christmas entertainment 
given by the pupils of the Brook Aiw 
nue free si nool at Waco. C tf. Dod- 
son, a small boy, was painfully hurn-, 
ed about tne hands. The cotton-cov
ered coat ho was wearing caught fire 
from the candles on the Christmas 
tree. The ho.v's mother and one of the 
teachers Miss Annie Barr, were slight
ly burned in rescuing the lad.

Crews at Rrowuwood are moving 
the houses from the property recently 
purchased from the Santa Fe for their 
shops and division headquarters, W’ork 
(in the shops, nnd division terminals 
will begin on the first of llie new year 
i r  very siion thereafter. _ln addition 
to the ! opt and division headquarters 
the fyama Fe will build a viaduct over 
tl.e ir "  f-ing oh East Adams street and 
will tunnel under the An • n avsnus
1 rossing at a Co>t of. ♦'0,000. It is 
said $1,000,000 will li espent In reduc
ing the grade lo the wi i of town bw 
tween Brown wood and Coleman.

Senator Bailey, according lo stale- 
men - - reported to have been made bv 
him to seme of his colleagues, will 
sing his swansong in the senate On 
Jain. 2 and 3, making probably a two- 
day speech on the issue* of present 
day politics, after which he will re
sign from the senate and retire to prl- 
vate Ufe ' •

The $. • 000 required *o purchase the 
rite' (>f fort- acres donated to Rail 
Hoys, by Wichita l ulls, for the lo* a- 
mi, hi their t in it jar iplali here has 

be n gubsi i it* d A - soon as the rail
road commission lakes Bet ion upon 

. i he application of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas iltailwav Company for low- 
er rate* on fruit Jars to points witbio 
the state, the returnal of the gla»s Jars 
and Jar top factories from Coffey villa. 
Kail., will begin.

John T llutlcr, Buffalo, N. Y.. Vico 
president of the International A‘sso- 
nation of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers, was locked In jail after'his 
bond of $10,000 had been increased to 
$1 Si,no’ll and after the eourt had salfl 
h« committed perjury tn tm tuuta- a 
his own behalf ns a defendant In the 
"dynamite conspiracy" trial.

On a Federal Indictment c-harklng
fraudulent use of the malls tn promot
ing stock for a mill where linen waa 
supposed to he made 'in a da'\ six 

arrested In a raid con-
kqstoffteo Inspectors at ’ ho 
"_g’• I u lM iitiiie Com--

*»vv York. The authorities 
at the yearly income of the 
in this and other ventures

it you,"
' Hav." asked a man the other 

cud of  the table "w here  do you think 
most of us have tier l alt the: . years?"

Homelike Effect,
"How was your must le, Mr Wom

bat" i
"Aw, slow ”
"Thi attendance was good sotne of 

our best people were th ere"
But the aflair had no ginger Next 

tTtne III lfave a man who knows hi» 
business to go aiouml yelling. "Who 
wants the handsome waiter?" T hais 
(he kind of action I like "

has proved lo bo 
missioned army j  

I ^

B'SjtTl
SchW i., • Machine.

f i ’ing machine Is not 
or IloUJr. frequently because 
Huy your *xn of dust In tbe

-mail until i'» 18 the CMe'
. . . .  . ,  , , , .  an moistened with 
NU ' ' '  ^*1 the balance wheel 

,*yorxvard After the 
— ecome qlean oil the 
rgular machine oil.

DR/' Snakeshlp
. and one half, w as play- 

A snake ran across 
'  "O." he called excitedly, 

ts nothing with a tall on It.”

Youngster's Opinion.
While at dinner I gave each of my 

boy*, age four and five, two peachea, ! 
also my wife took two. while I took a 
handful, and. holding the hand down, ; 
asked the youngest, sitting next to 
me to guees how many 1 bad After 

^taring blankly at me, 1 turned over 
my hand, showing the amount, which 
waa three, when the youngster said: 
"Too many."—Chicago Tribune.

In the Oltf-Wey.
The world Isn't growing much wiser. 

Men continue to climb fencee and « * *  
the gun after them.

RELIC OF GREAT ADMIRAL
English Museum Hat Toy Ship Be

lieved to Have Been Conetruct- 
• ed by Lord Neleon.

An Interesting addition has Just 
been made to tbe historical exhibits In 
the museum of the Royal United Scrv 
Ice Institution. London, It consists of 
a little ship which Is believed to have 
been at one time In the possession of 
Lord Nelson, and possibly was tbe ioy 
vessel In rigging and handling from 
which the great admiral learnt the 
rudiments of seamanship At all 
events, some forty years ago. she was 
given, with this tradition attaching to 
her, to Lord Wolsetey, who has now 
generously presented her to the Insti
tution

Not only waa the little boat built 
and rtgged on board the merchant ves. 
•el In which, under Hathbone, one of 
hla old petty officers. Captain Rusk- 
ling seD t Nelson, his nephew,’ for a 
cruise to learn seamanship In 177$. but 
It la qu^e possible she waa aiao In
tended to represent this ship. In 
w»nv pe»oects she Is more Ilk* on

* armed merchantman of the period 
than a ship of tho royal navy

It Is beyond a (Toubt that If Nelson 
helped to rig her as part of his train 
Ing for a sea life he tyould have kept 
her as a memento of (hose early days 
and now that she Is to be publicly 
exhibited and attention Is directed to 
her existence, It 1s hoped that farther 
light may be thrown upon her history

Retie of Spanish Armada.
An anchor of the Hpanlsh armada 

period recovered from the Waltett. a 
well known swatchway," three inllea 
off Clacton. England has been pre- ! 
rented to Colchester (Essex) Museum 
For generations this anchor has been 
an enemy to the trawls of local fisher- ! 
men, but at length one of the flukes 
became worn partially away, and 
the last trawl that struck It thus lift
ed It from tbe ground

Labor and Idleness.
There’ It but this difference between 

labor and idleness. That labor Is a 
profitable and pleasant trouble. Idle
ness a trouble both unprofitable and 
comfort lees — Joseph Hall.

German nau-ioin- 
• r named Ziffa. 

I !" .• .*s '|n - 1 ^  1 ■■ ii *,:o: tn of The 
G' nnan ni l ry B'tni i-o ys lt<- de
clared t!,-.*t he lij *1 undertaken to fol
low the c.ou: ..* of tDo * anal Irom Mul* 
;*,**is* n, in. A.laaee l-uii-iii.e. Jo  Uh luri
n' : s Of - nissburg, but had Inst hit 
ova Tin Ft* in 1> military governor of 
the fortress of Belfort has sent a de- 
taisment of rhe, flying corps lo assist 
Ziffa. in the resumption of his flight 

Contracts for a $60,000 leu and re
frigeration plant have been awarded 
by t Ik * El I'aso li e and It* frig* ration 
Company. The new plant will have a 
capacity of 110 tons daily.

Word lias been received from l*ria- 
on CoinmissioM'-s Cabell ami ilrahan 
that none of the penitentiary lease 
contract shicb expire Jan. 1 next will 
be renewed. Convict forces nre to he 
taken from the Lakeside Kugan't 'qra- 
pang ir.d (he slate will work convicts 
on U* own responsibility on the Tram- 
met and N A. (Gust Shaw place*, 
which have been leased

Concede Montgomery Election.
Wlilts, T e x —Complete returns from 

12 out of ltt boxes give the pros a 
majority of i>6 in the local option elec
tion held In Montgomery County Sat
urday The antis have conceded the 
election by a small margin.

too good for him.”
"Well, Clara inafrled Min supifostng 

he was a bookkeeper, and now he
turns out to be------ "

"A bigamist?"
"A millionaire!"
"Land sake*! '

OF COURSE.

tossed bark his thick whit* mane of 
hair, stroked hla white beard and salfl 
In broad Scotch accent to a .Yew York 
reporter:

"The rise In world wages has been 
great, but the rise la world prices has 

\Ve have had progress, 
progress In ths wrong

direction.
| "A tourist was traveling 1n /our 

far west. As he Inspected an Indian
' encampment he laid to bis cowboy
: guide'•

” 'And are these Indians progress
; ing’ '

. Rctcher life,' tbe cowboy in- 
•werod. taking a fresh chew of tobac
co Retcher life they’re progressing.

I Ml their medicine men are patent
i medicine men now .'"

The Politician—My motto Is the 
same as yours’

The Ranker-- Same as mine?
The Politician Yes. same as you

have on your door— "Push."

Disappointed.
Hla little wife vowed she would leave—

lie  wears a  («»ok of wr*M»,.
And wtiv <h»es mis |,nor hustiand x rifv e ’

Be* huse slu* did not go

A Non Sequitov.
.4 promoter from soiuu Indefinite 

section out west was trying to sell a 
Penn avenue clerk a few shares of 
stock Rut the cleik was not anx
ious to Invest.

"Why should I buy stock in your 
ml n o ’ "

My dear tnan . we’re right next to 
the Skinned < at, which is producing 
fabulous wealth."

"Yes, and I live In a boarding 
hi um' which is light next door to the 
nfflr sion of a steel millionaire Rut 
that doesn’t make me worth any 
thing."

. Stating a Fact.
“Scribbler says be Is thinking serl 

ously of writing a book."
"I'm glad to hear that he ta think

ing of it seriously."
"Why so?"
"Considering the high coat of white 

pa|>cr, writing a book is not a task to 
be approached In a spirit of levity.”

Large Enough.
Salesman—carpets. This way,

madam. Are your rooms of good 
size?

Customer—We live In • flat. 
Salesm an—Oh! Carpet remnant*

two aisles to the right
- •• 

Modern Conditlone- 
"Now, this Is a witch's tent." 

the young man who was the life of the 
Hallowe'en party, "and tn performing 
It I must pretend to rldo a broom
stick."

"I'm eorry, but we haven't n broom 
In the house." faltered the hostees. 
"Would It work with a carpet eweeje
er?"

Ju st a Gam*.
"Didn't 1 tell you what I'd do If t 

caught you drinking those cocktalla^ 
again."

"Honest, dad. I'm Just playing e
Hallowe'en game."

"A Hallowe'en game?"
"Y e s ' dueklng for cherries."

MOURNFUL NUMBERS

Farlle- What are "mournful num
bers." dad’

Ills Dad Figures In bills for Faster 
bonnets,  my sun.

Herei Herell
Very Meek Husband I Just finished 

writing your speech for the club, Ma 
rlali

l ilt  Wife (not so meek)—What's the 
subject? /

Very Meek Man "The laidjs- Who 
Will Strike Her Husband la No Muu." 
— Satire.

, W hit a Father Wrote.
1 r(m em ber. I remem ber. Ill* hnute I w as 

horn,
Tiie llltl* window where ray son ta m e  

* re. i'll,* In s t morn.

Candor No Man Evsr Exhibited.
“Now that you have made $50,000. 

'000. I suppose you are going to keep 
right on for the purpose of trying to 
get a hundred ^lHllons?" *"*

"No, sir. You do me an Injustice 
I'm going to put In the rest of my 
time trying <o get my conscience Into 
• satisfactory condition"

Something Brilliant.
Styles—My wife got off a brilliant 

thing last night, after we got home 
from the opera. *

Myles—Yea? I didn't suppose she 
slept with that string of diamonds 
about her neck.

Immaterial.
"No man can Inherit education." 
"Well, what of It? If a man Inher

its money he ran hire all the educa
tion hell need; and not have to pay 
It big wages either.”

IN TOUGH GARB. A Mean Thrust.
"A great many women went the 

name of my dressmaker," wheezed 
the blonde lady, " but I won't give It to 
any of them.”

' Your dressmaker? I had always 
supposed you patronized an upholstep 
cr," responded the brunette dame. >

The*German aviator who land* *1 at 
Mania., i.i h.s blplaue ami whose ma
chine w.i .. z* d b> tlie French police.

.Eriks The old saying about Wolves 
in sle ep * clothing comes hack- fo" fc
tnan.

Blinks When?
Jinks When he orders spring lamb 

la a cheap restaurant

W ell Supplied.
W hat If tbs rain 

Ills tup piece wets? 
H - won' six lids 

On ‘lection hst*.

Valuable Testimony.
i " ’ id your invitation develop say 

'acts?*'
"Y'es." replied the inquisitor, "we 

j ’ ave every reason to believe that the 
answers given to our opening quee 
(Ions ss to the name, business and 
residence of the star witness were 
complete and absolutely accurate."

Mostly Wind.
"What, kind of a man la Squire Sim

mons. anyway V
'Well, I'll t«*l| you. You've seen 

them snow storms along airly In the 
wait* r.t when th ere* a good deal of 
wind, hut not much sleighing? That's 
the sort he Is."—Judge

■ Her Idea.
Patience You know, away tfaejj jn 

past ages, letters used to bo written
on stone.

Patrice Mercy! That must have 
been terribly hard on typewriters'

Turtle Soup. „
Redd My automobile la no good. 1 

cun t sell It for. anything
Greene Why don't you get it to 

turn turtlfe? Then/you might sell it 
for soup.

At Prophesied.
"The soothsayer (we tried to spell 

clairvoyant and couldn’t) said that she 
would marry a poor man."

"Rut she married a millionaire.”
"I know It; but everyone who heard 

of the marriage exclaimed: ‘Poor
man!” ’

Russian Minister Resigns.
Bt. P etersb u rg ."file  emperor hat 

accepted the resignation of M Mak- 
aroff as minister of the Interior Tbe 
cause assigned for M Makaroff's res
ignation 1* ill health

Tolerably So. «
First Drummer—I* Swampvtlte a 

eery slow town? ,
Second Drummer Slow! Why. 

they’ve got frogs there three years old 
that haven't learned to awtm yet.”—‘ 
Judge.

Truly Aimed.
Tv# el ways kept my eyes open, 

but I’ve never seen s  woman throw 
anything straight."

"Tbst's because you hgre never 
been fortuuate enough lo see ber 
threw e Use."

- Of Course Not.
lad y—These souvenir spoons look 

like forks.
Dealer—Of course, ma'am yow 

wouldn't have souvenir spoons look 
like spoons, would you?

Not a Greek.
"Is your furnace controlled by a 

-thermostat, madam?"
"W ell, we have a man come In ♦» 

look after It. but I don’t  think ha’a 
one of those Greeks you mentioned 
because his skin U block."

— ----------------—  s
A Protest.

"Do yon think you can learn to lor* 
me?” asked the diffident yeatt.

"How much tnoney have you?" la* 
quired tbe entirely practical gtrL

"I bag your pardon. Thin le a 
proposal of manage; met a  h ot"

J
t  '■ * & * * $ * < ,
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Topping off a 'brilliant aeaaog on 
tha court* in No*' York City, Maurice 
Evans Mclxjughlin, the young wizard 
from the'sunny ahorea of California, 
type been/accorded the highest honor 
that can be conferred upon an Ameri
can lawn tennla player, tie  has been 
placed at the top of the list of tha 
k u u try a  ten beat players, aa submit-' 
t« i by the ranking committee of the 
United States National Lawn’ Tennis 
Association.

Reports from the onion-growing sec
tion of Southwest Texas are to the 
effect the onion crop this year prom
ises to be an exceptionally good one 
The acreage has been increased con- I

THERE IS 6 0 0 0  PROFIT IN FEEDING CATTLE' SUFFRAGETTES DELIVER MESSAGE
GOVERNOR COtQUITT MAY 

CLARE ITS ADOPTION.

Nsw Attorney General Expresses Him
self Satisfied That Measure Has 

Been Properly Carried.

•Rort Items Relating to the Latest 
, News of Interest Just Now 

*» On .Our Globe. ,

WASHINGTON NEWS.
, President Taft's last New Year's 
fwception at the White House attract
ed Wednesday one of the greatest 
crowds that ever has gathered at tha 
executive mansion. Clear skiee and 
late fall weather brought out the gen
eral public In extraordinary numbers, 
end a new record for attendance of 
Private Cttixens probably was estab
lished Surrounded by bis family. 
Members of bis cabinet and a distin
guished company, the president re
ceived officials and cltlxens of high 
end low degree, and when the last 
caller had been greeted Mr. Taft had 
shaken hands with more than seven.
thousand persons.7

|t as the money trust Investiga- 
pbout to draw to a close tha 

arolttee on merchant marine 
r  begin Its investigation of the 

teged shipping trust for which elabo
rate preparations have been made. 
Eleven witnesses have been sub
poenaed as a starter for the investi
gation. which is to begin next Tues
day. January 7. The committee pro
poses to make a complete and thor
ough investigation of the method? and 
practices of the ship lines and trans
portation agencies engaged in the 
American oversea coastwise and inter
national commerce, and report the 
facts disclosed with a view to remedial 
legislation

Much pleased over his visit to the 
Panama canal and the conditions be 
found existing there. President Taft 
returned to the White House Tuesday 
and Immediately plunged Into the 
mass of business and correspondence 
■which had accumulated during his ab
sence and needed hiB personal atten
tion. The president was accompanied 
to Washington by Mrs. Taft and Colo
nel and Mrs. George W Coethals.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEW S
An'earthquake was felt Wetjpesday 

In certain sections of South Carolina.
Luther McCarthy defeated Al Fal

s e r  in the eighteenth round in the 
■arena al Vernon. Cal.. Wednesday.

William Sulzer was Inaugurated 
governor of New York State Wednes- 
;day with simple ceremonies.

, Prank M. .Ryan, president of the 
‘Structural Iron Workers’ International 
{Union; Herbert S Hocktn. formerly 
■secretary of the union, and thirty-ona 
■labor leaders convicted of conspiracy 
Ito dynamite buildings, Wednesday be- 
igan the new year by entering the fed 
leral prison at I^avenworth. Kan., to 
taerve terms of from one to seven 
'years,
! General Cipriano Castro, one-time 
■“terror of Yenesuela." and defter of 
the-civilized world, d ecline* to stay 
4n the United States, owing to the of
ficial attitude adopted toward him pn 
his arrival in New York fro in Franca 
Tuesday on board tha French liner 
1st Touraine When' the La Touraine 
■was steaming up the b ay ' with the 
former president of the South AtWri- 
«an republic, an Intended visitor to 
these shores. Castro was taken off by 
immigration officials and taken to 
X llia Island, that it might be decided 
whether he w-as undesirable. Angered 
a t the treatment accorded him, Oea 
•eral Castro expressed a desire to re
turn at ones. HU wish was that ha 
he allowed to go to- Gertpany, Instead 
of France, whence he had come.
’ Marking the last day of the yeat 
.1912 aa a busy one. eleven steamers, 
nine of them being in the foreign 
trade, cleared from the port of Gal
veston Tuesday, carrying cargo to the 
-value of $4,621,926. Of this value the 
greater part was cotton, represented 
by 64.550 bales, having a value of 
$4,369,600. tha balance of tha cargoes 
being made up of cotton seed meal 

"and cake and other export commodl 
ties

During the past fiscal year the bu 
reau of soils. United States depart 
ment or agriculture, did 1,445 square

Slea of detailed soil survey work and 
088 square miles of reconnoUsance 

soil survey work In Texas, bringing 
the total amount of detailed soil sur
vey work done by the bureau of tolls 
in the State to 18.006 square miles and 
17,385 square mllea of reconnolsaance 
■oil -survey work.

John Brown, ninety years old. sec
ond son of John Brown, famous as the 
leader of the raid on Harper's Ferry, 
W Va., at the outbreak of the civil 
war, died at his home in lAkron, Ohio, 
Christmas night.

By the purchase of ^ body of land 
and acreage the bonus committee of 
Aransas Haas. Texas, stated Monday 
that the bonus of $60,000 for the San 
Antonio. L’valde and Gulf railroad haa 
been completed Tbta tpsurea the com
mencement of wQrk from Aransas 
Pass north within the next sixty days.

Fire /Tuesday destroyed the Pruitt 
block at Bloomington, Texas, together 
with contents, the total loss being es
timated at 850,000. partly covered by 
Insurance.

Edward Ixx-kwood Dennis, 60 years 
old. a prominent financier and real 
•state man of Houston, died Saturday 

A fire supposed to have started in 
tha back end of a pool ball destroyed 
one entire block of two-atory brick 
business bouses Sunday at Waxa- 
hacble. Texas, and caused a loss of 
property estimated at $57,100.

Bert Dalton, bank robber, oha tlma 
leader of the Whitney gang that held 
Western Wyoming in terror «  year 
ago and who engineered a sensational 
jail break of nineteen convicts from 
the Rawlins penitentiary, waa cap
tured Saturday ; i t  Big Fluey. Wyo, 
after he had been pursued barefooted 
gad clad only/ In his underclothes 
through deep mow  all Friday uighL

Austin. Tex.— From indications now 
j i t  would appear that Governor Cob 
i quitt will ultimately issue a proclama

tion declaring adopted the’ so-called 
home rule amendment to the eonstitu- 

siderablv and so far the season ligs j Uon affecting city charters. The gov-, 
been almost Ideal. The early cold | *'rnor addressed Friday a formal let- 
spell did a little ‘ damage but this I ,er 10 Attorney General Looney, ask
waa previous to transplanting ; ing his views on the matter and ex
of the farmers are transplanting now I learning to him that it haa been sug- 
and the crop will be well under 8 '**t‘‘d ihat thy matter of the adoption 
growth by the middle of January t of ,h '» amendment, be considered in

the courts However, the governor

GOV. 8 ULZER ASSURES NEW YORK 
WOMEN OF CO-OPERATION.

Ranks Are Broken After Successful 
Termination of Walk From Man

hattan to the State Capital.

Fteder Steer* Making Us* of Roughage.

Officer* and men of the Atlantic 
battleship fleet and its torpedo boat 
destroyers will spend January 12 «o
February 9 studying the construction 
and strategic advantages of tht> Pan
ama canul. In arranging the winter 
exercises in the Caribbean sea. ih* 
navy department has mapped out an 
extensive program, a striking fVature 
of which will be th.e combined fleet 
exercises, 'In which battleships, de
stroyers, submarines and hydro-aeeo 
planes will participate from February 
24 to March 8 off Guantanamo

While fishing in the San Antonio 
river near San Antonio recently Ed 
win Boderman and Tlielpi found 
seven pearls ranging in value from 
$10 to $15 each They were taken ! that cities of more than 5,000 inhabl 
from the shells of mussels. The boy;- I«nts might adopt their charters by a 
were catching the mussels for use us 1 vote of the people, 
bait. Breaking open the shell of j ‘‘Section 2 of the said Joint resolu- 
one, a pearl of considerable size was lion contains the following 
discovered The boys then began a j -  .The governor of the Stale of Tex 
systematic search, and after break- („ hereby direcied to issue the 
ing open more than Sou shells Secured necessary proclamation submitting

has been unofficially advised‘by Mr- 
Looney that he has considered the 
matter carefully and will probably 
hold lhat the amendment was legally 
adopted. In the event that Mr Looney 
does present surh an opinion. Govern
or Colquitt will follow It and declare 
the amendment adopted by a second 
proclamation '  *

The governor’s letter asking for ad 
vice in the matter follows:

"At the regular session of the Ttitr 
ty secdml legislature an amendment to 
the constitution was proposed and 
submitted to a vote of the people 
amending section 5 of article 11 of life 
constitution of the Slate, providing

the seven pearls Jew elers estimate 
their value at about $10u.

Low wages which made it inlpob 
slble for them to earn enough to live 
on despite long hours, was the direct 
cause of the big strike in the textile 
mills at Little Falls, N. Y , according 

■ to the testimony Friday of a score 
of witnesses before members of the 
State board of arbitration who are 
acting as mediators. The strike has 
been in progress for months and has 
resulted in frequent outbreaks Men, 
women and girls who appeared us 
witnesses united in saying their only 
grievance relates to wages.

Virginia welcomed home Friday 
night Governor Woodrow Wilson, the 
eighth of her native sons to be,chosen 
president of the United Slates. From 
tha moment the president-elect cross
ed the State line at Alexandria, after 
he had a ten minute glimpse of the 
National capital, until lie reached the 
little parsonage al Staunton. Va.

I where he was born 56 years ago, the 
reception given hint was one of great 
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration and 
spectacular display. Escorted by 
troops of cavalry, militia companies 

i and a torchlight procession, in which 
practically* the whole town partici
pated. the governor and Mrs Wilson 
motored through the streets of Staun
ton to the home of Hev. Itr A. N 
Frazer, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church where Rev Joseph R Wilson, 
father of the president elect, lived In 
1856

John Brown, ninety years old, sec
ond son of John Brown, famous as the 
loader of •► .■ raid on Harper's Ferry. 
W Vs., a* the-outbreak of the rlvil 

.war, died at his home in Akron. Ohio, 
Christmas night.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The long expected resignation of-J. 

Bruce Ismay from his position as 
chairman and managing director of 
tha .White Star tine was announced 
In London Wednesday

Turkey submitted’ Wednesday a 
more favorable proposal to the Balkan 
allies before the peace conference lu 
Londoo.

At 3 o'clock Wednesday morning 
rebels shot the Insulations from four 
towers which carry transmission 
wire* from the Necexa hydro-electric 
plants - J  Mexico City. The town was 
in darkness for several hours until 
steam plants could be put in opera
tion.

Six men were killed and six injured 
at the Coal Creek mines of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company at Pemie. 
B C , Monday by a snowslide. All the 
men were at work in the carpenter 
shop of the coal mine and the ava
lanche burst upon them so quickly 
that no ona escaped death or injury.

Premier Raymond Poincare, yield
ing to the Insistence of friend* in

this amendment to the qualified voters 
of Texas at the next general election 
held In this State, or in case any pre
vious election shall be held in this 
Slate for other purposes, then this 

! proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted to the qualified voters of the State 
at such election."

"After due consideration and advis
ing with those who both opposed and 
favored the adoption of Ihe prohlbi 
turn amendment submitted at a spe
cial election held ill July, 1911, it was 
Ihe consensus of opinion that It was 

.the Intention of the legislature not to 
submit any other question to a vote of 
the people at the said election on the 
proposed prohlbi turn-am end ment. The 
opinion was expressed that the above 
quotation from the resolution was suf
ficient warrant for the governor to 
defer issuing Ills proclamation order
ing an election on Ibis question until 
the general election In November, 
1912, and this course was accordingly 
adopted <

"The question Is now presented, on 
account of the special election having 
Intervened, whether the- adoption of 
the Amendment at the general election 
last November is lawful. The amend 
Ofenl having been submitted to a vote 
of the - qualified electors, in accord
ance with article 17 of tiie constitu 
lion, il occurs to me there should be 
no question ok to the proposed amend 
ment becoming a part of tbe organic 
law of the State by reason of the fact 
that a majority of the voters voting 
on the proposition voted for it.

"However, on account of the doubt 
existing in the minds of some, I have 
asked, the secretary of State not ,tq 
declare the result on this amendment 
pending an inquiry into the regularity, 
of its adoption and until 1 could ad 
vise with you on this subject It is 
suggested that, if there is doubt as to 
the lawful adoption of the amendment, 
by refusal on the part of the secretary 
of state to declare the result, man
damus proceedings couhl be instituted 
agaimft that official and a decision 
of the matter be promptly had by the 
supreme court If in your opinion 
there is doubt as to the lawful adop
tion of the amendment, this latter 
course can be taken I would like, 
therefore, to have your opinion on the 
question and will appreciate an an 
swer at your earliest convenience 

"O B Colquitt "

Touching on the, subject of cattle 
feeding for profit and to increase the 
fertility of the soil a bulletin issued 
by the Mississippi Agricultural Col
lege and experiment elation says:

More farmers in Mississippi should 
begin the work of feeding cattle on 
their lands to Increase the fertility of 
their soil and for the money there is 
in the work

Should the farmer be able to utilize 
his farm hands all of the year around 
and have a work for himself that will 
produce an income farming would cer
tainly become more profitably All of 
the year-round-farming and keeping 
things going during winter and sum
mer and there would be a different 
showing on the profit side of the farm 
ledger

, Here Is a partial summary of a 
work done by Prof. Archibald Smith 
while at South Carolina experiment 
station.

This kind of work carried on by the 
farmer on his own farm would give an 
Impetus to the cattle business and 
double the price of cattle as now sold 
In many communities. The fattened 
article is a good sailer at a good price 
and a good profit but the low grade 
stuff Is hard to sell and gives little 
profit

Here is what Prof Smith lias to 
say of the work of feeding three lots 
of steers

Our experiments with three car 
loads of cattle indicate clearly that 
corn silage and stover are equally as 
valuable as hulls for feeding beef cat
tle and much more profitable to feed 
The profit made In feeding the three 
lots of cfttlo Is of minor importance, 
as the results would-vary with a 
change In the purchase or selling 
price of cattle, or the price of feed 
What is of permanent importance Is 
the cost per pound of gain from the 
different rations, and the price per

ton the cattle were able to pay for 
roughage.

With cotton seed meal at $24 per 
ton and freight charges of $100 on 60 
cattlif Ia>t No. 1 paid $6 86 per ton for 
silage. lo t  No. 2 paid $7.91 per ton for 
stover, and lo t  No. 3 paid $7.00 per 
ton for hulls.

The prices obtained for the silage 
and stover la fully double the. cost of 
production, thus leaving tbe farm a 
good profit for growing them.

The cattle fed silage made greater 
and cheaper gains than the other two 
lots, and took on a better finish.

The cattle fed stover made slightly 
belter gains than the lot fed on hulls, 
and at less cost.

The cotton seed 'meal required per 
pound of gain In the silage fed steers 
Is 3.22 pounds as compared with 4-57 
pounds In the stover fed lot, and 4.69 
pounds In the lot fed hulls. The' cost 
of gain was (l 4c per pound with the 
silage fed cattle, ,9.81c per pound with 
the lot fed stover, and 11 9c per pound 
with the lot fed on hulls

In the 344,080 pounds, or 172 tons, 
of fertilizer obtained from the 60 cat
tle, there Is a difference of only $15 84 
In three-fourths of the manurt&l value 
of the feed and the actual value as 
shown py weight and Analysis. The 
shed In which the cattle were fed was 
not floored, was kept fairly well 
bedded. Tbe high value of $3 42 per 
ton for the manure will illustrate the 
necessity and advantages of feeding 
the cattle under conditions that will 
prevent unnecessary loss when the 
cattle are not fed In the fields where 
the manure Is required.

When cattle -are fed on a cement 
floor, and sufficient bonding used, our 
experiments wouhl indicate that three- 
fourths of the manorial value of the 
feed will be available for use In the 
fields, which may be counted as added 
profits, less the cost of labor

UTILIZE COTTON SEED G00D AID F0R H0RSESH0ERS
_______  Apparatus, Strapped on Animal’s Back,

Holds Foot Up and Eliminates 
Danger of Kicking.Manurial Value, of Product Is 

Often Overlooked.

Senator Bailey Delivers Speech.
Washington —Senator Bailey Thurs

day delivere^iis speech on direct leg 
tslation conclusion he was
still a United States senator from 
Texas. The speech began at 12 :30 and 
It was after 4 o'clock when the Texas 
senator concluded his remarks' -The 
setting for the speech was’ animated
The galleries were full to the last seat 

the senate and chamber of deputies la  and the- rear standing room spare of 
Paris, France, has consented to be a the floor of the senate was filled with 
candidate for the presidency of the members of the house of represent!!- 
republic. j tives and senatorial -secretaries w ho

The prixe of $294 for French archi- J have access to the chamber
tectural students at tbe school of fine 
arts, in Paris, founded - by the Asso
ciation of American Students of Che 
same institution, has been awarded 
to M. Caste!.

The strike situation on the National 
railways of Mexico has assumed a 
serious aspect and several demons!ra
tions and outbreak* have occurred in 
Nuevo Laredo, where over four hun
dred then went out on strike Thurs 
day.

The great storm which prevailed 
throughout France Friday and Satur
day caused considerable interruption 
to tfat telegraph and telephone sys
tems in France, and the government 
announces communication with Bel
gium and Holland can only be effect
ed with'much delay.

A sailing vessel was driven ashore 
Friday on tbe Island of Brehat, off 
the Brittany coasL and a torpedo 
boat haa been sent from Brest to 
bring off the survivors of the crew. 
Many fishing vessels have been lost 
with tbelr crews because of the storm.

Tbe Turkish, embassy at Berlin has 
received a message from tbe Turkish 
foreign office alleging that Greek 
bands which recently entered the vil
lage of fcoloniatl. near Janlna, mas 
aacerd the inhabitant* without regard 
to age or sex.

Bulgaria Is preparing to resume the 
war, according to a special dispatch 
to Berlin. The correspondent says 
the Bulgarian war mlnialer haa called 
up the recruits, due to be enrolled 
only in 1914, and baa summoned all 
able-bodied men up to the age of 60 
to the colore.

In the
reserve galleries sa* Democratic Slate 
Chairman Walter Colltns'of Hillsboro. 
John Stevens of HHI County, who 
came from Texas to hear the speech 
On the senate floor seven members 
of the Texas delegation In the house 
of representatives were on hand. 
These were Representatives Beall, 
Burgess, Young, Stephenson.- Dies, 
Slayden and Sheppard, the latter be 
Ing Senator Bailey's successor in the 
next congress.

Whitelaw T5eid‘s  Body Home.
_ New York —Far out from shore, 
their lights hardly discernible in the 
thick weather, the British cruiser 
Natal, bringing home the body of the 
late ambassador to England. Whitelaw 
Reid, and her escort of six United 
Stales warslitps, came abreast of Fire 
island at I o'clock Thursday morn
ing The British war craft was ftiet 
at Nantucket at 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning by the American vessels The 
program I* for the Natal and her es
corting squadron to enter the- ItaTbor 
and steam up the Hudson Friday

Plant Food In Average Ton Estlmatsd
to Be Worth $23.70—Goes Hand 

in Hand With Lsguminous
Crops Furnishing Nitrogens.

i _ _ _
(By D R  O a O M I  S l'IJA l-9. T ru ss E l -  

pertinent Htstl in i
in discussing the ways in which the 

value of cotton products, may b« util 
tzed to the utmost, th e ‘value of the 
manure from animals fed on cotton 
seed meal must not be neglected, 
though It is too often disregarded.

In most northern states, cotton seed 
meal is purchased for feeding with the 
full knowledge that it lias a high nta 
nurial value. Hence the manure from 
It is saved very carefully, and the 
feeder obtains double use; first as a 
feeding stuff, then as a manure He 
can therefore afford to pay a higher 
price than many of hfs southern broth 
ers, who realize only on the feeding 
value of this product. The purchase 
of concentrated feeding stuffs.’ with 
careful saving of manure. Is as recog 
nlzed means of adding fertility to the 
soli as the purchase of fertilizers 
Hand In hand with It goes the growth 
of leguminous crops, cowpeas, clover, 
alfalfa,, vetches, etc., which take up 
nitrogen from the air, are fed to the 
animal, and. In the form of manure go 
to the soli to increase Its content of 
nitrogen.

The plant food In an average ton of 
cotton seed meal Is .estimated to be 
worth $23 70 Only a comparatively 
small part of this Is retained In the 
animal, with a liberal allowance, the 
value of tbe excreta, solid and liquid, 
wouid^^e $20 for each ton of cotton 
seed meal fed. The weight would uf 
course be considerably more than a 
ton, since a large amount of water is 
present, besides tbe residues of the 
hulls or other roughage fed along with 
the meal.

There are certain unavoidable losses 
connected with the collection and 
preservation of manure, but the itfa- 

, oure from a ton of cotton seed meal 
should be worth 'at least $10 to $15, 
properly cared for In a great many 
cakes, however, only a small part, of 
the manurial- value of the meal Is re 
allzed. The liquid manure is lost, the 
solid manure Is exposed to tho rains 
until the most valuable portions are 

1 wasted out of It; In such rases only a 
small part, of the manurial value of 
the meal is realized

It it well to understand that when 
cotton seed meal Is- fed Us value does 
not end. that the manure from It too 
often despised, neglected, or Improp
erly cared for, makes up a constd- 
able part of Its value; and that those 
who take advantage of both Its fecd: 
Ing value and Its manurial value, so 
far as I* possible, can afford to pay a 

- better price for It than those who 
utilize only Its feeding value.

Horseshoeing haa been made a slm 
pier and safer operation through the 
Invention of an Alabama man. Thla 
consists of an apparatus that strapa 
on the hack of the horse or'mule and 
holds up the foot to be shod, thus sav 
ing tbe blurksmith the trouble of bold 
lug It between hi* knees and ellmina; 
ing the possibility of the animal kirk 
Ing the man through the wall when he 
gefs restless A saddle, with a lever 
pivoted to It. Is strapped to the horse's 
back. Pivoted to the lever Is a long 
bar that runs ovhr the animal's back, 
with the front end fastened Eo his col 
lar Over the rear end of the bar 
hangs a foot support with a band that

Albany,JH-. Y.—The message which 
the suffragette -pilgrim* carried on 
ftpot from New York to Albany waa 

aced in Governor-elect Sulzera 
lihnda by "General” Rosalie Gardner 
Jones Tuesday afternoon

The fcov'ernor-elect assured the pil- 
1ms that lie would co-operate with 

tjieni *
j The, "message," the contents of 

which were kept secret until the gov
ernor-elect saw si, said:

"The suffragette hosts of the em
pire state send greetings and renewed 
Congratulations to Governor William 
/L. Sulzer und express the earnest 
hope that his administration may he 
distinguished by the speedy passage 
of a woman suffrage amendment”

"I Have No Middle Name."
It was signed by representatives of 

the various state equal suffrage or
ganizations, Governor-elect Sulzer 
read t message Then, frowning, he 
looked Into Ihe faces of the army as
sembled in front of the executive man
sion and said, slowly and impressively 

"This is o k; with one exception. I 
have no middle name. It Is just plain 
William Sulzer ,-y

.Looks of dismay which spread over 
the face of each officer, private and 
recruit quickly vanished, however, 
when the goVernor elect smilingly con 
tinueil,

"I Congratulate You.”
“Notwithstanding. I receive this 

message in the spirit in which it was 
sent. As a matter of pcditicul justice 
I have always favored equal suffrage 
for men and women and have reconi 
mended in my message lhat ihe legis 
lature pass. a*, soon as- possible, a 
woman sutfrage amendment to the 
constitution of the stale of New York. 
You ladies deserve commendation for 
your enthusiasm for a great cause 
that ought to be respected by every
body and receive the consideration it 
merits I congratulate you on the 
successful Outcome of your pilgrimage 
and assure you that in Ibe future, as 
in the past, all 1 can do for your cause 
w ill be done "

All of those who had mafic the 
long march w-t\- present when ill- 
message was delivered Headed by 
"General" Jones, the marchers, still 
carrying their staff* and knapsacks, 
were introduced to the governor - left 
and placed the message in Ills hands 

The pilgrims later returned to their 
hotel, where the'army was disbanded 
A few will remain in Albany for the 
ceremonies Incident to Governor Sn! 
zer s Inauguration, w hile others re 
turned home the same day

WIRELESS GREETING TO AIL THE- WORLD
At Five Minutes to Midnight Tuesday 

the Arlington Station Sent 
Time Signals.

Washington A New Year's greet 
ing v>us flashed to all Ihe world at 
midnight Tuesday front the navy de
partment's great new wireless tow,-r 
st Arlington. Va The wireless opera' 
tor succeeded in catching the tittle 
from the l-ilfel tower in .Paris, a dis 
tame of approximately 4.9U0 (Tides, 
and the French station was expected 
to watch for the New Year signal. It 
wgs hoped that the message would 
reach the Clifden station in Ireland, 
as well as -the naval stations on the 
Atlantic und Pacific (oasts and Amer 
ican warships al sea At five min
utes of midnight the Arlington station 
began to flash Ihe New Year greet

The sting af defeat outlaata tho
sweets of victory.
7  _
K r .  W in slo w 's  S o o th in g  B y ru p  fo r  rh lM tw O  
te e th in g , s o fte n s  th e  g u m s, re d u c e s  lu ftsu io ise  

I l s y r  p s tn , ,*urrs w iud colU-.ZSc s  h ot Us S ix
-th ing
n .s j la

••h U•alth s 'best way-—Eat Apples #»-
ery day "—Coyne.

The mail who refuses to see the 
error of his way has Just that rnuib 
further to travel back

Regular practicing phvsicinns recotnmriid 
attdprescrtb* OX4 DINE for M.I.ru le- 
cau«e -t i« a proven remedy by years of ex
perience Keep -i Kofi*1. "» tl'H chert and administer at hrst. sign of ( lull* 
and Fever. Adv. _

J  This Is Unkind.
Tommy—Pop. what ls 8 ftee_ 

thinker? -
Pop—A freethinker, my son, is any 

man who isn't married. Phtlodelphta
Record.

Eager-for His Rights.
As little Freddie had , readied, the 

mature age of three, and was about to 
discard petticoats for manly raiment 
in the,form of knickerbockers, his 
mother determined to make the occa; 
slon a memorable ohe The Bristol 
Times tells what happened '

' The breakfast table was laden 
with good fare as the newly breeched 
infant,was led into the room "Ah." 
crP-d the proud mother, "now you are 
a little man'"

The fledgling was in ecstasies Dis
playing his garments to their full ad 
vantage, he edged closer to his moth
er. and whispered "Mummie, can l 
call pa Bill now?" Youth's,Compan 
Ion *

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

entiqa-1 
ent by

Horseshoer’s Aid.

ls fastened around the horse's foot 
and hodda it up at whatever height the 
blacksmith desires. • also preventing 
the beast from kicking.

Tune Required for Hatching.
The period of incubation for fowls 

Is 21 days, for ducks, turkeys and 
guineas 28 days, and geese front 30- to 
35' days. Rmall active varieties of 
fowls, such as leghorns, often hatch 
In less than 21 days Hatches may be 
delayed a day or tifo by tbe action of 
tho he’n She may not sit on the eggs 
closely the first day, or she may for
sake the nest too long during the ; 
hatch The latter may also cause 
weakness In the chicks' During cold 
weather the eggs may be chilled In 
fifteen minutes, while In warm weath
er the hen may forsake her nest for 
hours without materially affecting the 
hatch.

The Farm Mules.
Mules are ready for work younger 

than horses. They are able to endure ! 
aa much at two years as a colt will 
at three or four. 3s

Rockefeller Sails on Unknown Ship.
Brunswick, G a—William Rockefell

er, wanted as a witness before the 
Fujo money trust investigating com
mittee, sailed from Jtjkyl Island, near 
Brunswick. Thursday on an unidenti
fied vessel for an unknown port, ac
cording to reports.

U. 8 . Senator Jaff Oavl* Dead.
Little Rock, Ark.—United States 

Senator Je ff Davis died suddenly at 
kia home Friday morning aa tha ro 
suit of an attack of apoplexy.

, 1 v

Winter Egg Producers.
One of the greatest drawbacks to 

winter egg production on the farm ls 
that they always aell off their early 
hatched pullet*, and keep pullets for 
laying which have been hatched dur
ing May and June, and In many cases 
as late as July. These pullets will not 
begin laying before cold weather sets 
in. and with but few exceptions will 
not begin laying until the following 
spring.

To have heavy winter layers»the

pullets must be hatched During March 
and April, and must begin laying In 
the fail before extreme cold weather 
starts

' Saving Cowpea Seed. •
Cow pea seed are scarce and high 

Many who would plant their stubble 
land In peas may not get seed 
Every farmer and ranchman should 
save plenty of cowpea seed so that 
this valuable, lagvme may help build 
up tbe toll.

A

with Ihe dally noon signal sent 
life coast radio station, but the Ar 

l tlngton'tow--r being a higher power 
station, will have a much greater ra 
dlus. The signal transmitted was the 
bfat of the master clock at the naval 
observatory, omitting one boat before 
each half minute, five beats before 
each -minute, except the last one, and 
ten beats before the final signal, 
which occurred at midnight, standard 
time.

CASTRO TO RECROSS M I C  TO EUROPE
“Terror of Venezuela" Decides Not to 

Stay in United States^—Will 
Go to Germany.

New York —General Cipriano ('as 
tro, one-time “terror of' Venezuela" 
and defier of the civilized world, de
clines to Stay in "the United States, 
owing to the official attitude adopted 
toward him on his arrival from 
France Tuesday on board the French 
liner La Touraine*

When- the La Touraine was*steani- 
ing up thy bay with the former presi
dent of the South American republic, 
an intended visitor to these shores, 
Castro was taken off by immigration 
officials and taken to Ellis Island, that 
it might be decided’ whether he wu» 
undesirable

Angered at the treatment accorded 
hint. General -Castro •expressed a de 
sire to return at once. His wish wa 
that be be allowed to go fo Germany, 
instead of France, whence he had 
come. He refused to accept any mail, 
telegrams or newspapers or to re
ceive visitors, although some of his 
family connections and old friends 
tried to greet him.

Cipriano Cattro, the self-styled “man 
of destiny,'' voluntarily left Venezuela 
in 1908 and has slnc.£ been an exile in 
Europe. He attempted to return tS 
the West Indies in 1909, but the Eu
ropean powers decided his presence 
was a menace to the peace in South 
America and force-1 him to, return to 
Europe1 After a series of complica
tions und much diplomatic trouble 
with Great Britain. Holland, France 
and the United States, Castro sailed 
Irom Venezuela In 1908. saying he wa* 
going to Berlin for medical treatment 
He left Vice President Gomez as act
ing president. One month later there 
was an uprising in Caracas atvl Go
ats* declared himself president.

Rather Hot Shot for Doctor.
This incident is related of a Scotch 

doctor, hew to the gun who advon- ‘ 
tured upon a day's rabbit shooting 

Chased by the ferrets, bunny was a 
rather quick moving target: and 'the 
medico was n-d meeting with tho bur- 
cess he anticipated.

“Hang it all. man!” he exclaimed.
! Impatiently, to the keeper who accom

panied him. these beasts are loo
quick for me." '

"Aye doctor " the pnwk\ keepej re
plied; "but y.s surely didna expect 
them tan Ih* still liku yer patient* till 
ye kill them."

Obliging Landlord.
It. was getting very late and Dub- 

blelghs gasoline had given out
Anybody around here got any gas

oline?" he asked, drawing up at a 
small hotel by the roadside

"Nobody but, me," said the landlord 
"Good!” said Dubbl-igh "llow 

much do you want for it ’ "
"Couldn't sell it to ye today." said 

the landlord "It's Sunday .
"But. see here, my friend,"- protest

ed Dubbielgh "What can I do? I—”
"Ye might put up here for the J 

night," said the landlord Indifferent 
ly "I got a nice room I can let ys 
have for $7." Harper's Weekly-

Rose to the Occasion
"Where did you get those lovely 

roses dear’ "
"Aren't they beautiful?"
"Yes where did you get them*" 
"Robert Bosqueau gave them to 

me "
"Bobbie Bosqueau? Why 
“Yes. 1 know what you are going 

to say His wife has been dead only 
six weeks, and isn't It pathetic that 
he Is bringing me roses’ "

"Y es-  haven’t they kept well'"
And the breeze blew, and the rain 

drops fell, arid it Wasn't for quite a 
while that the fierce enmity started — 
Exchange 1

J

Stella Lite—Do you believe in tha 
supernatural?

Irvington Boothlette— No; I never 
saw a super natural.

STEADY HAND.
A Surgeon's Hand Should Be the Firm, 

eat of All.

"For fifteen years I h^ve suffered 
front insomnia. Indigestion and ner
vousness as a result of coffee drink
ing.” said a surgeon the other day 

1b equally injurious because it 
contains caffeine, the same drug found 
in coffee).

"The dyspepsia became so bad that 
l  had to limit myself to one cup at 
breakfast. Even this caused me to 
lose my food soon after I ate It.

"All the attendant symptoms of In
digestion, such as heart burn, palpita
tion. water brash, wakefulness or dis
turbed sleep, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervousness, etc., were present r to 
such a degree as to Incapacitate , me 
for my practice as a surgeon.

“The result of leaving off cofftu^ 
and drinking Postum was almpljrk1*' 
velous The change v a u  most 

j forthwith, my hand s t I t  la 
normal condition of blind educa- 

j atored." Name given JFy. victory 
Read the famous IltiJnest in life.

1 Road to Wellville," i n *  needed to 
a reason." Mr, one la de-

Post um now eomc#e*slt.v Is low- 
powder form. ca!led%rulf meaning 
It is prepared by stlA  »'*• need to 
spoonful In a cup of t.wf Christ and 
sugar to taste, and en* 
bring the color to goldTR high be.

Instant Postum is \ faet im- 
there's no waste; and theU'fpoiisi- 
ways uniform. Sold by pi mean* 
cup tin 30 eta., 100-cup tin baa*

A 6-cup trial tin mailed for grbt$ 
name and 2-cent stamp for postage. 
Postum c-ereal Co, Ltd., Battle Crsftk. , 
Mich. /
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Visitor of Importance Spends a Day in the House

WASHINGTON—It didn't make a 
bit of difference to Benjamin 

On wait! Jo  tin eon, aged six, what was 
going on around hla little head the 
other afternoon. He was busy with 
bis own devices? This young Hen 
Johnson stumbled aroundffihe floor of 
tho House of Representatives, while 
the real Hen Johnson, from Kentucky, 
and other legislators and statesmen 
thundered and argued over the legls 
latlve, executive and Judicial appro
priation bill

U ttle Hen Is one of the five chil
dren of Representative Joseph John
son of South Carolina. He kept the 
House of Representatives amused 
from noon until 4:39 o’clock p m. 
when the gavel fell for adjournment.

Ben appeared on the house floor at 
noon dressed In a dark blue sailor 
■ult His father had troubles of his 
own. for he Is in charge of the legis
lative bill, and Representative Fow
ler, with bis loudest voice, was out

after the scalps of several of Ch# items 
in that bill. While Representative 
Fowler was being replied to by Rep
resentative Johnson, Little Ben was 
playing tag around his father’s legs, 
'going in and out between them la 
most marvelous fashion.

Young Heu interviewed pretty near
ly every member of the house. He 
didn't wait for an Introduction, but 
clambered right Into the laps of the 
country’s law makers From the 
Democratic side he would hop to the 
Republican end o’f the chamber and 
pull out the watches of his father's 
dearest political foes, ‘'Just to hear the 
wheels tick." Uncle Joe Cannon con
tributed to Hen’s war chest to the ex
tent of a silver coin, and at the end 
df the day Hen's flats were1 bulging 
with nickels, dimes and quarters, 
which had been pressed upon him by 
admiring friends He leaned against 
Representative Mann of Illinois wblla 
that statesman was shooting sharply 
potnted parliamentary arrows at 
Hen'a own father. The little boy 
gazed calmly Into the face of Repre
sentative Sereno Bayne as the great 
tariff expert appeared to be sleeping 
peacefully at hla desk. He rolled upon 
the middle aisle and forced Repre
sentative Otlle James to step over 
him. while the child himself was un
mindful of the gigantic figure pass
ing over him.

GAL AT A
NCK again the c/h of the civ

j A I A  T  b r i d g e

O NCE again the r<s of the civ- j Bosporus Hut there lies between Get 
ilized world are centered upon i iminy and tho straits a vast population 
the channel of Constantinople j unsympathetic because not Teutonic, 
and on the Thracian Itospor- j hostile to Germany's aspirations 
us, which forms the outlet to Great Britain, France and Italy are ut- 

the waters of the Block sea and which terly out of the question as control 
separates the continent of Asia from ling Constantinople and the Bosporus, 
that of Europe The channel Btretches 1 but each of these nations would oppose

Up to tier. X a total of 11.120 bale* 
of cotton had been ginned In Wichita 

• county, breaking all records lor pro
duction in the county. It is estimated 
that the total ginnings for the season 
will be about 13,000 bales.

The Jiidloliityq yil and Gin Com
pany sold at public auction in Waxa- 
tiachif 1,400 bales of cotton for $K6,- 
000. The highest bid was made by 
Hubbell, Slack & Co., of Houston, w ho 

' took the staple at U’.JT 'jc  per pound. 
Representatives from nearly all the 
big agencies iu tit,’ state were present 
to bid on tliv cotton.

Pellagra is spreading in the United 
States, and in the six 'years It has 
been known to medical authorities has 
claimed ntit leJh titan iirtdjOO victims, 
with a fatality rate in excess df 40 per 
cent, according to a reimrt of the pub
lic In tilth service recently -

A yopng white girl was found In an 
unconscious condition Friday night be
side a railroad dump In Houston, 
bound and gagged. It was evident she 
had been thrown from the'top of tho 
dump, twefcty feet higbY Her condition 
is serious.

The Waco city council has decided 
to order an election for bonds to the

, Grots Deception.
“Have you-heaTd that- Clara Browm 

was awfully deceived In h«r hut- 
band ?"

"Good gractoui, no! Well, I’m not 
surprised. I guess you'll remember 
I said 1 never liked bis looks "

."Tbat's funny. Why, you said you 
were sure he was much too good for 
her.”

"Mercy! how could you have, mis
understood me? I said she was much 
too good for him.”

"Well, Clara married him supposing 
he wgs a bookkeeper, and now he 
turns out to be -----"

"A bigamist?"
"A millionaire!"
"Land sake*!’

OF COURSE.

from the Black sea to the Sea of Mar 
mora, and where It runs into this land 
locked little body of water. Constant! 
nople lies upon an arm of this sea 
known as the Golden Horn on the Eu 
ropean side. There is scarcely a bit 
of water on the face of the earth 
whose name appear* more frequently

the control of the advantageous point ^unount of 1220.000. Of this sum $120.-
by any of the other three because of 
tho power that would grow out ot such 
acquisition

W Itat looks likely in the future from 
tho present point of view is the organ
ization of a pan Balkan confederation 
of states after the fashion of the Oer

Strange Sounds Come from Smithsonian Building
I F you are passing across the front 

of the Smithsonian Institution at 
midnight and hear strange cries com 
Big from the Byzantine, Norman or 
rounded Gothic towers, buttresses, 
battlements groined , arches and 
cornices, keep your nerve The moon 
may be floating through the southern 
sky. Now it will be hidden under 
dense cloud masses, and then it will 
burst through the black mist and cast 
Its silver sheen over the heavens and 
tile earth Against all this, the long 
red sandstone buildings, dark but for 
a watchman's lamp in the central ves 
tibue, will be submitted It looks 
gloomy and lonesome. One almost 
feels th» damp and stagnant vapol 
that would rise from the moat around 
It, if a moat were there

You can reassure yourself that you 
are not In the depths of a haunt 
<d forest and before some dismal 
medieval castle by lookjng northward 
to latch the glitter of the lights In 
the post office tower or by listening 
to the purr and soft ripple of the 
fountain not far removed from the 
northwest corner of the building 

The sounds that hnve stopped you. 
and It may be, chilled you, come from
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In the annals of human history t i t a n  I man empire Consolidation la the or 
this narrow channel As the history j der of our era from manufacturing 
of the world centers so largely along plants and financial enterprises to na 
the banks of the River Rhino since tlonal governments and racial soltdar- 
the days of Caesar, so ll centered >*>' The world owes the United Stales 
along the Bosporus for some thousand Che' lesson to 6*- learned from the fed- 
years before Caesar's day, and so It eratlon of 'States .Germany lias taken 
has centered largely since then All 'he lesson to ItFurt and is profiting by 

on the Asiatic •" This ,s suggested as tin

MVlx.
not mortals but from b«t» Ther©

I aro many of thofce aberrant tntiec*
, tlvorae or flying mammals family
! yjiHopithe.rtdao, order of cbiroptera, 
| In the tfhadowy nooks of the Sruith- 
j Booian building.

Satisfied that no harm is near, you 
1 fall to thinking of Jaaiea Smithson s 

betjueH of IS-fi. of James Hen wick, 
j the designer of this building th** flri»t 
' of. lt» style not ecclesiastic, to bo 
! reared in the I'nlted States; your 
| glance goes up to th» top of the tallest 

tovor 14v> feet above the asphalt, all 
j strewn with dead leaves, and yoiir 

mind goes back to the time when 
: President Polk and his cabinet and 

hundreds of proud men. now dust, at- 
| tended the cornerstone laying In 1847,

around the I'lack sea, 
shores and on the European, lie tin 
niensely broad mretch«b of the most 
fertile land upon the globe Immense 
rivers drain this territory, keeping tit© 
Plack sea full and overflowing through 
the Bosporus From the first dawn of 
history a large population has always 
found homes on these fertile  lands, 
and as commerce developed Its path 
ways multiplied along the ,  uxine \ 
coming down from tlie>e immense rlv 
crs. Oh tin* south lay' the Mediter
ranean. a large body of Inlund waters 
replenished by all the overflow of the 
Black sea and multitudinous rivers 
from the-Nile to the Rhone, surround 
ed by broader and richer Uyufs ami 
as commerce grew up around the Med 
it» rranean its paths crpssed thre e of 
the commerce of the Ktixine cr Black 
sen, and the Bosporus became the con 
neetthg link between. Felmv the- Sea

outcome
of the present war of the Balkan* 

Population Mixed.
The population of the states hero 

under review i« very mixed it* sen* 
tintents are neitln r Asiatic nor Euro
pean. but a kind of mixture of both. 
In this Wa\ the new federation would 
play an Impor'ant part as a buffer be 
tween Russia end western Europe and 
also between the two contltu Mb The 
territory is agriettRurally rich,- pps 
M-Hsei* great mineral <b posits, is dot
ted, over with magnificent -'forests, is 
cut by fine rivers and offers dvant 
ages for -wonderful dev«dopiiu»tit in 
every respect for the upbuilding of 
magnificent cities at many points 
With the Bosporus, the S* a, of Mar 
mora and the l-.rdnrulles in posse* 
►Ion of the confederation a fleet of 
warships might he collected strong 
enough to bill d> flam v to half tho

of Marmora the outlet for the Black— world
the- Btrn.it of the I»ar 

pr but broader than the

Cigarette Smoking Under Ban of Censorship

s e a  ■ ; i l l ,  rv i s

dandles short'
Bosporus

Important Waterway.
Important as this lilt of water was 

to tho ancient world, it Is much mors 
ao now. and h> - becoming increasingly 
so as th«* years paws. \\'lth tho devel

If these Teutonic empires should bo 
brought together they will consttiqtc 
a formulal,lo menace to all of Europe 
cast and west of them So fur English 
Influence at Vienna united with that of 
Sf. Petersburg has kept Austria and 
Germany apart But as the great 
game Is played out there Is no telling

HA0 fbOUCH 
CICMgTTF 

iMom nc  
H S W L J

CIGARETTE smoklnif by women 
has come under the ban of cen 

sureslnp by MK-iety women in Wash 
Ington. who are leading a , crusade 
against smoking and drinking In tbe 
social set at tbe capital

Mrs William H. Haywood, vJbo put 
herself on record Severn! years ago. 
when she served only grape Juice at 
tbe debutante ball of her daughter. 
Miss Doris Haywood, is one of the 
leaders In the anti cigarette move
ment, and ts said to not permit worn 
en to smoke In her house

Mr*. Lev! Z Letter, who many 
think Ts to be the social leader in 
place of the late Mrs John It Mr 
Lean, has also, declared her willing
ness to aid the crusaders against 
-eminihe cigarette smoking

Mr* John B-Henderson, who ls the 
.arbiter of dancing and dancers In 
Washington, ha* always been opposed 
to the practice It Is said she re
quested a fair smoker to go outside.

luidy Alan Johqston. daughter of 
Mrs James Ulnchot, ts one of the de- 

j fenders of the weed, and smokes 
when and wherever it strikes her 
fancy She even puffed her cigarettes 
while riding In an automobile from 

tone place to anothef
Lady Johnston struck the first note 

In the buttle some time ago when 
she offered her clenrette rase to oth
er guests at a luncheon The hostess 
was a crusader, and Is said to have 
requested Lady' Johnston, who hap- 

1 pened to be tbp guest of honor, npt to 
smoke

Mrs Frankltn MacVeagh. who has

I recently completed her million dollar
palace on Sixteenth street, has pro
vided little balconies from her ball- 

i room windows for the men to smoke 
between dances If the lady guest* 
wish to smoke they have to go out- 

Ido also
Miss IB-len Taf*. at a rerent lunch- 

,-on. displayed her displeasure openly 
l when cigarettes were passed

opment of modern naval warfare the | what combinations may be made

l  Ice Skating a Real Fad in Society at Capital

T h a t  part of Washington society 
which delights Irr outdoor winter 

sports has started a movement to dis 
cuss the wavs and means of promot 
ing Ice skating To that end Invlta 
tions were sent out by a committee 
of' interested men and women for s 
meeting which was held in tho ban 
quet hall .of one of the large hotels 
It Is hoped the feeble efforts of t a c k  
F ro st' In Washington may be supple
mented and real Ice skating provided 
for those who wish

The tidal basin at the foot of the 
Washington monument Is unsafe at 
best, and then there are only a few 
days' skating on It through the win 
ter la s t year the time was extended 
somewhat because of the almost un 
precedented cold weather in this re
gion There are many expert skaters 
In Washington, who come from all 
parts of the world Most of them be
long to the diplomatic circle, although 
not a few are people who have spent 
the greater part of their lives In the 
ex-thern part of the United States

on* those Interested in the. 
ls Major Henry T AUen 

-e was Miss Johnstone of

7  - *  -

& o
Chicago -Major Allen is also, an ex- 

| pert horseman, and with his daugh
ter*. the Misses Jeannette and Desha 
Alien, takes an active part in the 
Hunt club of this city. The secretary 
of the navy, George von L. Meyer Is 
another pf the promoters of the 
scheme to "build" an ice pond The 
Meyer family is from Massachusetts, 
where nature, unassisted, keeps win
ter sport* going for months The 
daughters of the secretary and Mr*. 
Meyer are adepts in skating, which 
they learned in their native state, and 
In which they had a chance to exer
cise when they were living- In Rt, 
Petersburg, to which capital tbeir 
father formerly was accredited by the 
state department.

importance of Constantinople rises lo 
a predominance In European and Asi 
atfc affairs scarcely equaled by any 
other point on the shores of the two 
continents, and if a great |siwer ever 
gets possession of Constantinople and 
controls the passage of the Dardanelles 
and Bosporus It 'win'ho Very possible 
for It to dominate the fortunes of all 
Europe At the mouth of the great 
rivers that empty Into the Kuxlne will 
grow up Immense cities affording op 
portunltles for the construction of a 
mercantile marine as well a* one for 
naval warfare, and with the passage 
between the Mediterranean and ths 
Euxlne -controlled by such a great 

’ power these fleets would be utiattacka 
ble by tbe combined forces of the 
world It would not be a greut under 
taking to the engineering enterprises 
of tqdny to construct a bridge ovprthe 
Bosporus -which would emfble railroad 
trains to pass from one continent to 
the other, resulting In an exchange of 
commerce almost uniinaglnabl- in «x 
tent With th> Dardanelles fortified, 
the Sea of Marmora and the Golden 
Horn would afford a rendezvous for 
n orchard eliips for a back country 
reaching up to Vienna around the Dan 

.utii.n pro, does ,md Hit., liu>.,.a. with 
Asia on the Other side, incittoing the 
rich territories of Palestine and on in 
to Persia find the valley of the Eu 
| hrates going on dow n in tin- path of 
Alexander ■ e-, into India arid
to the banks of the Indus

Tire nation which could make the 
!> - * - rr p- , r w ouhl
be Russia, amt the Muscovite baa cov 
• ted it for . " yea'rf but this ambl 
Uuu fias been buiktc! by the Jualoualaa 
of rival European [rowers Tire next 
nation- that might i. ,h- the greatest 
use of the position would b- Austria, 
wlth tts  JlunfffiTtaa annex, and'a popu 
latloti neither purely European nor 
purely Asiatic Germany rlniks third 
in the possibilities presented for na 
tlonal commercial d

which would semi this power to sac 
riflee a knight or a castle and thart 
power to give up a bishop or a band 
fill of pawns to protect the king Al
together It Is one of the greatest 
games of war and diplomacy ever 
played by the untlons of the world

English View of Our. Politics
"There are few positions on earth so 

strange as that which President Taft 
will occupy until March t repudiated 
by bis countrymen's vote, tut still 
their chief, with all the president's 
gn at imwcr*." says the Ixindou Chron 
tele "For until the moment of his 
sun ossor * inauguration the outgoing 

i president remains In charge At the 
Inauguration of Mr McKinley In 1!>97 
men tailed t!v Ink • marks on Mr 
Cleveland's ^ungloved hands lie had 
been examining and signing bills In 
Ills last official bouts Light tears be 
fore bC very In t art hud been to hold 
his Umbrella ovi r the head of his suc
cessor, Mr Harrison, taking the oath 
of ottice "

boo ls Intended for tbe use of the 
school board in securing equipment, 
making additions and erecting new 
buildings The remaining $10(1,000 is 
Intended for improving streets. The 
date for the election has not yet been 
fixed.

While playing the part of Santa 
Claus at a Christmas entertainment 
given by ttie pupil* of the Brook Av<w 
nun free sinool at Waco, C If. Dod
son, a small hoy, was painfullv hurtl
ed about tne bands. The cotton-cov
ered coat he was wearing i aught fire 
from the candles on the Christmas 
tree The boy's mother and one of the 
Jeachors Miss Annie Barr, were slight
ly burned in rescuing the lad.

Crews at Brownwood are moving 
the houses from the property recently 
purchased from the Santa l-> for their 
shops and division headquarters. Work 
on the shops and division terminals 

- will begin ou the first of the new year 
or v< r> soon thereafter. In addition 
lo the shops and division headquarters 
the F >ii:a !■'<■ v I Jui.Id a viaduvt over 

• the crossing on East Adams street and 
v ;ll tunnel under the An. tip avenue 
crossing at 41 cost of $50,000.* It Is 
said $1,000,000 will b espent in reduc
ing the grade to Hie west of town lie 
tween Brownwood and t'olem m .'

Senator llalb y, according to state- 
nu n s  roported'to h a v e  been .made bv 
him to some of his colleagues, will 
slug his swansong In the senate on. 
Jan. 2 and 3, making probably a two- 
day spec, h on tho issues of present 
day politics, after which he will re
sign from the senate and retire to prl- 

■ vatu life. »
Tho $20,000 required to purchase *ho 

site of fortv acres donated to Ball 
Bros, by Wichita Falls, for th e  io< a- 
turn ol their fruit jar plan here hat 
h>-« 11 M ihscrllKd As soon ns th e  rail
road commission takes action upon 
llui application ot ttie Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company for low
er rates on fruit Jars to points within 
the s ta le , she removal of the glass Jars 
and ja» top factories from Coffeyvllle, 
Kan , will begin.

John T Butler, Buffalo, N. Y., vies 
president of the International Asso
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers, was locked in ji t̂l after his 
bond of $ 10,000 had been im toiM-d to

M O D E R N  P R O G R E S S ,

ed English parllaatntartaa 
ck his thick whits mane of 

troked his white beard end said 
d gtcotcb accent to a New- York 

dr:
rise In world wage* has been 

great, but the rise li} world prices has 
t9P©*i$fcgater. We have had prcgrxst.
but It has been progress in the wrong
direction.

"A tourist was traveling In your 
'far west. As he Inspected an Itullsa 
encampment lie said to his cowboy
guide:*

" 'And are these Indian* progress
itig’’ '

" 'Dr-tcher life.' the cowboy an- 
•w t red. taking a fresh chew of tobac
co 'Belcher life they're progresxlng. 
All their medicine men are patent
medicine men now.” *

I

The Politician My motto la ths 
same as yours

The Banker—Samn as mine*
The Politician Yes, same as 

have on your door. "Push."
you

Disappointed.
Hi* little wife vowed *3ie would leave— 

He wo-arv a l»iok of woe..
And wliy (Su-e Bile pent huvhand grieve? 

Be* a use Mile did not go

A Non Sequltur.
.4 promoter from sumo Indefinite 

section out west was trying to sell u 
Penn avenue clerk a few shurea of
stock But the clerk was not anx
ious to invest.

"Why should I buy stock in your
mine?"

My dear man We’re right next to 
the Skinned < at, which is producing 
fabulous wealth ”

"Yes, and 1 live in a boarding 
house which is right next door to the 
mansion of a steel millionaire But 
that doesn't make tne worth any
thing "

Large Enough.
Salesman—Carpets. This way,

madam Are your 1 rooms of good 
size?

Customer—We live In • fiat.
Salesman -Oh! Carpet remnants 

two aisles to the right.

Modern Conditions- t 
"Now, this ls a witch's tdi,L" s«ld

the young man who was the Ilfs of the 
Hallowe'en party, "and in performing 
it I must pretend to ridu a broom
stick.”

"I'm sorry, but we haven't a broom 
in the house." faltered the hostess. 
"Would It work with a carpet sweep
er?"

Just a Gams.
“Didn't I tell you what I'd do If l 

caught you drinking those cocktails
again."

"Honest, dad. I'm Just playing • 
Hallowe'en game."

"A Hallowe'en game?"
, "Y e*, ducking for ch erries"

MOURNFUL NUMPER3

WfiV/,

I '
Stating a Fact.

"Scribbler says he is thinking serl 
ously of writing a book"

"I’m glad to. hear that he is think 
Ing of It seriou sly",

"Why so?"
"Considering the high cost of white 

paper, writing a bonk is not a task to 
be approached* in a spirit of levity.”

Herel , Here! t
Very Meek Husband I Just finished 

writing your speech for the club. Ms 
rlah

Ills Wife (not so meek!—What's the 
subject?

Very Meek Man—“The lj»dy Who 
Will Strike .Her Husband Is No Man." 
—Satire. „ t

What a Father Wrote*
I rem em ber. I rem em ber, th e houae I wi 

horn.
>Ttie little window where ray eon ran 

creeping in at morn.

Candor No Man Ever Exhibited.
"Now that you have made $50,000.- 

000, 1 suppose you are going to keep 
right on for the purpose of trying to

$15,110(1 ,and after the court had said B>'t « hundred pillions?" 
he committed [vrjury in testifying ia "No, sir Yon do me an Injustice 
his own behalf an a defendant In the * m„ $°Big to put in the rest of tuy

Presum pt.cn.
J f*nl lr*TTi* n,’• raid thi JM THOfl who estimate

(1 buret t‘<!( (I in gci.-i.-j :̂ «|»r»n hln . promote
ct without llpfcttlllg ;Any- of tho has beer
f • * iii f'r t of him " l ( ah, ! 1IIS kr- $1,0011,0‘l
sp ech . hut 1 Wit) fell you i\ little he. B*pa
rv that ! think will b** tie

of you "
tin  Fr*

end of tiu- table, "where do von think 
rnOKt of ur have been all th< j * years?"

Worn.
Homelike Effect.

Ifow w.c- y* ir inuStle, .Mr 
bat?'

"Aw, slow "
, The attendance was good some of 
our beat-peopte

'Bui 1 1*- .ir had "to .-.I,,;, r
time 111 have a man who knows his 
business to go around yelling. "Who 

velopinent by the want* tho hftndanine waiter'.’ That's 
possession of Constantinople and fli« the kind of action I like

RELIC OF GREAT ADMIRAL ‘armed merchantman of the period 
than a ship of the royal navy

— _ It is beyond a doubt that If NelsonEnglish Museum Ha. Toy Ship Be- ,o ^  ^  of ^
1 ing for a sea life he would hareIteved to Have Been Construct 

ed by Lord Nelson.

Sch fri.. • Machine.
• . .  - i ’lng machine ls not
or nous. frpqUeritly because 
Huy your tvn of du*t In the
mail until ('• i« c« * ‘- th'* 
, ,  . . . . „  ,Oe moistened with 
M J the balance wheel

forward After the 
"  ecome clean oil the 
c iPllar machine oil.

1-  Snakeshlp.
, and one-half, was play- 

y. rd A snake ran across 
O." he called excitedly. 

,*  Is nothing with a tall on It.”

Youngster’s Opinion.
While at dinner I gave ‘each of my 

boys, age four and five, two peaches, 
also my wife took two, while I took a 
handful, and. holding the hand down, 
asked tbe youngest, sitting next to 
me to guees how many I had After 
^taring blankly at me, I turned over 
my hand, showing the amount, which 
was three, when the youngster said: 
"Too many."—Chicago Tribuna.

in the Old Way.
The world Isn't growing much wiser* 

Men continue to climb fences and EfEC 
the gun after them.

An interesting addition „has Just 
been made to the historical exhibit* in 
the museum of the Royal United Scrv 
Ice institution. I^mdon It consists of 
a little ship which 1* believed to have 
been at one time in-the possession of 
Lord Nelson, and possibly was the toy 
vessel in rigging and handling from 
which the gre-at admiral learnt the 
rudiments of seamanship At all 
eventa, some forty year* ago. she was 
given, with this tradition attaching to 
her. to Lord Wolseley, who has now 
generously presented her to the Insti
tution

Not only was the little boat built 
and rigged on board the merchant ves 
•el in which, under Hathbone. one of 
hla old . petty officers. Captain Rusk- 
ling sent Nelson, -his nephew, for a

kept
her as a memento of those early day* 
and now that *he 1* to ba publicly 
exhibited and attention I* directed to 
her existence. It 1* hoped that farther 
light may be thrown upon b<-r history

Relic of Spanish Armada.
An anchor n fth e  Spanish armada 

period recovered from the Wallett. a 
well known "swatchway." three miles 
off Clacton. England, has been pre
sented to Colchester (Essex) Museum. 
For generation* this anchor has been 
an enemy to the trawls of local fisher

“dynamite conspiracy" trial.

On a ‘Federal indictment charging
fraudulent use of the ninils in promot
ing tin* k for a mill where linen was 
suppos'd to he lmele in a dav, six 
men were arrested in a raid con
ducted liy«postoffh c Inspector* at the 
office* of the Sterling Debentnie Com
pany in-New York. The authorities 

- that the yearly income of the 
is in this and other ventures 
; m ire than $1.600,1>00 and that 
id of the public's money has 
Id over to them since they be

gun do rig liuslru s...
Th- ■ , in - w ho iamb d at

Mama, in h s biplane and.whose n s- 
e.i.tM . ■ /> d b „ i n i , *  i-ohi

.
missioned army, off:* *-r named Ziffa. 
Ho was dr* • i 111 t ‘ u'l.'.irtu of t ie
................  . . . .  I!.- d’’.
clareil - - ’ ■ ' ; i:i.*.l* 1 t.-G,* u to fol-

• cog o <v canal from Mut-
huiisi ivi m .Usage Lorraine, M> the fqrt- 
r* . s of - rn him , but had lost his 
way. The Fn-utli 'military governor of 
tho fortri ss of Belfort has sent a de- 
tacKiuem of the flying corps to assist 
Zlffa, In tho resumption of hi* flight.

Contracts for a $00,000 ■ ico and re
frigeration plant have been awarded 
hy tho El Faso Ico and Refrigeration 
Company. The new plant will have a 
capacity of 110 tons daily. v

Word lias been received from Pris
on Commissioners Cabell and Brahan 
that none of tbe penitentiary i'-ase 
contra 't which expire Jan. I next will 
be renewed. Convict forces are lo be 
taken from the Lakeside Hugnr Com- 
pang rr.d the state w-lli work convicta 
on its own responsibility on the Tram
mel and N A. <Gu»i Shaw plactaj 
which have been leased

time trying to get my ^ronaelence into 
• satisfactory cimdltldq."
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Kurils--What cro "mournful num
bers." dad"

His Dad Figures in bills .or (faster 
bonnets, my son.

Something Brilliant.
Styles—My wife got off a \ brilliant 

thing last night, after we got homa 
from the opera.

Myles—Yes? I didn't suppose she 
slept with that string of diamond* 
about her neck. -

Immaterial.
“No man can Inherit education "  
"Well, what of It? If a man inher

its money he can hire all the fcducar-
tlon he'll ne^d. and not have to par 
it big wages, either.”

A Mean Thrust.
"A great many women want *ha 

name of my dressmaker," wheeled 
the blonde lady, * but I won't givq It to
any of them.'’

' Your dressmaker? I had always 
supposed you patronized an upholster 
cr," respond'd the brunette dame.

Mostly Wind.
"What kind of a man Is Squire Elm- 

muni, anyway?"
Well, I'll tell you. You've seen 

them snow- storms along airly in the 
winter, when th ere* a good deal of
wind, hut not much sle.lghlng* That'a 
the aort he is - Judge ' .

Jinks The ofd saying about wolves 
in sheep's clothing romes back to a
man.

'B links-W hen?
Jinks When he orders spring lamb 

lu a cheap restaurant.

Concede Montgomery Elsction.

Well Supplied.
1 What if th« rain

Ht* t(i[i plrfr wrUt 
Ha won *1* lid*

< 'MjCtlon bets.

Valuable Testimony.
"• .d your InvTta'ftdn develop any 

’ facta?" ...
"Yea." replied the “xrs

, ’ tve every reaao^Te.beljev'mthat the 
i answers given t'o'flW opening ques

tions *• to the : name, business and 
rssiddnrs Of ths star witness wars 
complets and absolutely accurata."

Her Idea.
Ball once You know, away back In 

past age*, letters-used to bo written
or. sUino.

I ’utrfce Mercy! That mu*' hnva 
been terribly h*rrd on typewriter^'

Turtle Soup.
Redd My automobile Is no good. I 

can't sell It for anything.
Greene Why don't you gqt it to 

turn turtle? Then you might sell it 
for soup. '* '

■ Wjilt*. Tex -  ('ojtipletejreturns from 
1 12 o u t'o f IS boxes give the pros a

___ ,  , .  _ . ; majority of 58 in the local optlqfi.elecm#*n, but At length on© of tli© flukes . .  ,, , .’ tlon held in Moulgomsry County J3al.--ibecame worn partially away, and 
the last trawl that stmek It thus llft- 
edfIt from the ground

Labor and Idleness.
There ts but this difference between 

cniise to learn seamanship In 1772, but labor and idleness That labor Is a 
it ts quits possible she was also Id- profitable and pleasant trouble, idle- 
tended to represent this ship, la \ ness • trouble both unprofitable and 
b u d  re*oects she is mora liks aa • comfortless —Joseph Hall.

urday The antis have conceded tb>)  ̂
election by a small margin

Russian Minister Resigns.
$L I’etersburn.-—The emperor has 

accepted, tbe resignation of M. Mak 
aroff as minister of the interior The but I've never *'-en a woman throw
caqse assigned &or M Maknroff’s res
ignation is ill health

* Tolerably Bo.
FlraVvDruinmer—U Swampville a 

very slew townT
Second Drummer—Slow! Why.

they've got frogg there three years old 
that haven't learned to swim yet."— 
Judge.

. Truly Aimed. S  
'I've always kept my 'ey ** open.

anything straight'
"That's becaass you have never 

been fortunate enough to see he? 
throw a hiss."

As Prophesied.
"The soothsayer (we tried to spell 

clairvoyant and couldn't! said that ah* 
would marVy a poor roan."

"But she (named a millionaire."
"I know It; but everyone who heart 

of tbe matrtage exclaimed: Poor
man?” ’

Of Course Not.
lod y—These souvenir spoons look 

like forks.
Dsaler—Of course, ma'am yow 

wouldn't bev* souvenir spoons look 
Uks spoons, would you?

Not a Grssk.
“It your furnace controlled by *  

thermostat, madam?"
“Well. w« have a  man come In to 

look after It. but I don’t think he*a 
one of those Greek* you mentioned 
because kta skin ts b lack "

A Protest.
"Do you think you can learn to lorn 

me?" asked the diffident youth.
» "How much money have your* tw- 
quirad the entirely practical glrL 

"I beg your pardon, i Tkla In a  
proposal at  mar lags; a c t  p M i *

! '
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Kerrville Advance THERE IS GOOD PROFIT IN FEEDIN6 CATTLE The •ting of defeat outlast*
sweets of victory.

R  F r a p r lr lo r
GOVERNOR COLQUITT” MAY 

CLARE ITS ADOPTION.
GOV. SULZER ASSURES NEW YORK 

WOMEN OF COOPERATION.TEXAS
"Health's best way—Eat Apples ev

ery day."—Coyne.New Attorney General Expresses Him
self, SaUsfied That Measure Has 

—-  ProfferlyA-Carriecl.

Ranks Are Broken ,After Successful 
Termination of Walk From Man

hattan to the State Capital.
ftmntry's ten best players, as submit
ted by the rankiug commlttFe-vM- ths 
United States National Luwu Tennis
Association.

Reports from the onion-growing sec
tion of Southwest Texas are to the 
effect the onion crop this year prom
ises ,to be an exceptionally goed one 
Ti)e acreage has been Increased con
siderably and so far.rtte seastftT has 
been almost iiJf^K' The early cold 
spell did ayfiltle  damage but this 
was pre<Jd»» to transplanting. Many 
of the farmers are transplanting now 
and the crop will be well under 
growth by the middle of January.

Officers and men of the Atlantic 
battleship fleet and its torpedo boat 
destroyers trill spend January 12 to 
February 9 studying the constructing 
and strategic advantages of the Fan-' 
ama canal. In arranging the winter 
exercises ity the Caribbean sea. the 
navy department has mapped out an 
extensive program, a striking feature 
of which pl|  ̂ be the combined fleet 
exercise:-, in W hich battleships, de 
stroyers, submarines and hydroaero
planes will participate from February- 
24 to March 8 off Guantanamo

While fishing in the San Antonio 
river near San Antonio recently Ed 
win Boderinan and Fbelpi found 
seven pearls ranging in value from 
*R» to $15 each. They were taken 
from the shells of musselj. The boy s 
were catching the mussels for use us 
b ait Breaking ..open the shell of 
one, a pearl of considerable size was 
dlrfbovered The boys then, began a 
systematic search, and after break 
tng open more than 300 shells secured 
the seven pearls Jewelers estimate 
their value at about $1̂ )0

Low wages which made it Impos
sible for them to earn enough to live 
on despite long hours, was the direct 
cause of the big strike in the textile 
mills at Little Falls. K Y , according 
to the testimony Friday of a score 
of witnesses before members of the 
State board of arbitration who are 
acting as mediators The strike has 
been in progress for months and has 
resulted in frequent outbreaks Men. 
women and girls who appeared as 
witnesses united In saying their only 
grievance relates to wages

Virginia welcomed home Friday 
night Governor Woodrow Wilson, the 
eighth of her natlTe sons to b^chosen 
president of the United States From 
lha moment the president elect cross
ed the State line at Alexandria, after 
be had a ten minute glimpse of the 
National capital, until he reached the 
little parsonage at Staunton. Va., 
where he was born 56 years ago, the 
reception given him wss one of great 
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration and 
spectacular display Escorted by- 
troops of cavalry, militia companies 
and a torchlight procession. In which 
practically the whole town partici
pated. the governor and Mrs Wilson 
motored through the streets of Staun
ton to the home of Rev. I if* V N 
Fraxer, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church where Rev Joseph R Wilson, 
father of the president elect, lived in 
1«56

John Brown, ninety years old. sec
ond son of John Brown, famous as the 
leader of the raid on Harper’s Ferry. 
W. Va.. at the outbreak of the civil 
war, died at his home in Akron. Ohio, 
Christmas night.

INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT 
IMPORTANT h a p p e n in g s . Albany, N. Y —The message which 

the suffragette pilgrims carried on 
foot from New York to .41 tinny—wtte- 
piaced in Governor-elect Sulzer'* 
hands by "Genetyl" Ho;alie Gardner 
Jones Tuesday afternoon #

The governor-elect assured the pil
grims that lie would co-operate with 
them

The ‘‘message," ' the contents of 
'which were kept secret until the gov 
ernor-elect saw s', said:*-

■'Tlie suffragette hosts of the em
pire state send greetings and renewed 
congratulations to Governor William 
L. Sulzer and express the earnest 
hope that his administration may be 
distinguished by the speedy passage 
of a woman suffrage amendment."

"I Have No Middle Nxme."
It was signed by representatives of 

the various state equal suffrage , or
ganizations. Governor-elect Sulzer 
read the message Then, frowning. In- 
looked into Hie fares of the army us 
sembled in front of the executive man
sion and said, slowly and impressively

"This is o k. with one exception. I 
have no middle name. It is just plain 
William Sulzer '

Looks of dismay' which spread over 
the fats- of each officer, private and 
recruit quickly vanished, however, 
when the goVernor elect smilingly con
tinued;

"I Congratulate Yog."
"Notwithstanding, I receive this 

message in the spirit in which it was 
sent. As a matter of political Justice 
I have always favored equal suffrage 
for men and women and have recom
mended in my message that the legls 
lature pass, as soon a s  possible, a 
woman suffrage amendment to the 
constitution of the state'of New York 
You ladies deserve commendation tor 
your enthusiasm for a great cause 
that ought to be respected bv every 
body and receive the consideration it 
merits I congratulate you on the 
successful outcome of your pilgrimage 
and assure you that in the future, as 
In the past, all I can do for your cause 
wlll.be done "

Ail of those who had made the 
long rnuri l< were present w hen the 
message was delivered Headed by 
"General'' Jones, the marchers, still 
carrying their stalls and knapsacks, 
were introduced to ttie governor-' lees 
and placed the message in his hands

The pilgrims later returned to their 
hotel, w here the army was disbanded. 
A few will remain in Albany for the 
oe-etnonlen Incident-do Gov ernor Sul 
zer'a Inauguration, while others re 
turned home the same day

Austin, Tex.—FVom indications now 
It would appeiS$?JJmr',Governor Col
quitt will ultimately Issjie a proclama
tion declaring., adopted the so-called 
hdtfie”1rule Amendment to the constitu
tion affecting city charters. The gov
ernor addressed Friday a formal let
ter to Attorney ^General Looney, ask
ing his views on the matter and ex
plaining to him that it has been sug
gested that the matter of the adoption 
of this amendment be considered 'in 
the courts However, the governor 
has been unofficially advised by Mr 
Looney that he has considered tile 
matter carefully and will probably 
hold that the amendment was legally 
adopted. In the event that Mr Looney 
does present such an opln'on. Govern
or Colquitt will follow it and declare 
the amendment adopted by a second 
proclamation

The governor's letter asking for ad 
vice in the matter follows

“At the regular session of the Thir 
ty second legislature an amendment to 
the constitution was proposed and 
submitted to a vote o f ' fhe people 
amending section 5 of article 11 of the 
constitution of (he State, providing 
that cities of more than 5,000 inhabi
tants might adopt their charters by a 
vote of the people

"Section 2 of the said Joint resolu
tion contains the following

“ 'The governor of the State of Tex
as is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation submitting 
this amendment to the qualified voters 
of Texas at the next general election 
held In this State, or *n rase any pre
vious election shall be held in this 
State for other purposes, then this 
proposed amendment shall be subnsu 
ted to the qualified voters of the State 
at such election'

"After due consideration and advis
ing with those who both opposed and 
favored the adoption of the prohibi
tion amendment submitted at a spe
cial eieetiou held ill July, 1911, it was 
the consensus of opinion thut it was 
the intention, of the legislature not to 
submit any other question lo a vote of 
the people at the said •faction oil the 
proposed prohibition amendment The 
opinion was expressed that the above 
quotation front tbe resolution was suf
ficient warrant for the governor to 
defer issuing Ins proclamation order
ing an election on this question until 
the general election in November. 
1912, and this course was accordingly 
adopted

"The question Is now presented, on 
account of the special election having 
intervened, whether the' adoption of 
the amendment at the general election 
Iasi November is lawful The amend
ment having been submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors, in accord
ance with article 17 of the constitu 
lion, it occurs to me there should be 
no question as to the proposed amend 
ment becoming a part of the organic- 
law of the State by reason of the fact 
that a majority of the voters voting 
on the proposition votej for it..

“However, on.account of the dopbt. 
existing in the minds of some, I have 
asked the secretary of state not to 
declare the result on this amendment 
pending an inquiry into the regularity 
of its adoption and until I could ad 
vise with you on this subject It is 
suggested that, if there Is doubt as to 
the lawful adoption of Ihe amendment, 
by refusal on the part of the secretary 
of state to declare the result, man 
damus proceedings could be Instituted 
agaimft that official and a decision 
of the mutter be promptly had by the 
supreme court If in your opinion 
there is doubt as to the lawful adop
tion of the amendment, this latter 
course can be taken H would like, 
therefore, to have your opinion on the 
question and will appreciate an an 
swer at your earliest convenience-  

"O B Colquitt."

. n.I preJc.,1*  0X41)1 VK for Mslsns be- 
can*** it i» a proven retiie<l>; by yea.* «»f »* 
perienee. Keep a bottle ■» tbs medicine 
eheet end administer »t hrs(, sign of Chills 
and Fever. Adv.•Kort items Relating to the Latest 

News of Interest Just Now 
^  On Our Globe. * :• This le Unkind

Tommy—Fop. what 
thinker'.’ .

Fop—A freethinker, t 
man who isn't married 
Record.

Feeder 8 teers Making Use of Roughage.

Touching on the subject of cattle 
feeding for profit and to Increase the 
fertility of the toll a bulletin Issued 
by the Mississippi Agricultural Col
lege and experiment station says:

More farmers In Mississippi should 
begin the work of feeding cattle on 
their lands to Increase tbe fertility of 
their soil tind for the money there Is 
In the work.

Should the farmer be able to utilize 
his farm hands all of the year around 
and have a work for himself that will 
produce an Income farming would cer
tainly become more profitable. All of 
the year-round-farming and keeping 
things going during winter and sum
mer and there would be a different 
showing on the profit side of the farm 
ledger

Here la a partial summary of a 
work done by Frof Archibald \4mlth 
while at South Carolina ezperlraent 
station,

Thla kind of work carried on by the 
farmer on his own farm would give an 
Impetus to the cattle . business and 
double the prleo of cattle as now sold 
In many communities. The fattened 
article Is a good seller at a good price 
and a good profit but the low grade 
stuff Is hard to sell and gives little 
profit.

Here Is what Prof Smith has to 
say of the work of feeding three lots 
of steers

Our experiments with throe car 
loads of cattle Indicate clearly that 
corn silage and stover are equally as 
valuable as hulls for feeding beef eat 
tie and much more profitable to feed 
The profit made In feeding the three 
lots of cattle Is of minor Importance, 
as the results would vary with' a 
change in the purchase or selling 
price of rattle, or the price of feed 
What Is of permanent Importance Ih 
the cost per pound o ' gain from the 
different rations, and the price per

son, Is any 
Fhllodelp&laWASHINGTON NEWS.

President Taft's last "New Year's- 
reception at the White House- attract
ed Wednesday one of the' greatest 
crowds that ever has gathered at the 
executive mansion Clear skies and 
late fall weather brought out the gen
eral public In extraordinary numbers, 
and a new record for attendance of 
private citizens probably was estab
lished Surro’-nded by bla " family, 
■em bers of his cabinet and a distin
guished company, the president re
ceived officials and citisens of ‘high 
and low degree, and when the last 
caller had been greeted-Mr. Taft had 
shaken hands with more than seveu 
thousand persons

J { 0 u  the money trust tnvestlga-
.4  .vabout to draw to a close the 

JWBmmltiee on merchant marine 
jjp R p b e g ia  Its investigation of the 
Vneged shipping trust for which elabo
rate preparations have been made. 
Eleven witnesses have been sub
poenaed as a starter for the. investi
gation. which la to begin next Tues
day. January 7. The committee pro
poses to make a complete and thor
ough investigation of the methods and 
practices of tbe ship lines and trans
portation agencies engaged in the 
American oversea coastwise and inter
national commerce, and report the 
facts disclosed with a view to remedial 
legislation

Much pleased over his visit to the 
Panama canal and the conditions he 
found existing* there. President Taft 
returned to the White House Tuesday 
and immediately plunged Into the 
mass of business and correspondence 
■which had accumulated during his ab
sence and needed his personal atten
tion. Tbe president was accompanied 
to Washington by Mrs. Taft and Colo
nel and Mrs. George W. Goethals

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
An earthquake waa felt Wednesday 

In certain sections of South Carolina.
Luther McCarthy defeated A1 Fal

s e r  in tbe eighteenth round in the 
jarena at Vernon. Cal., Wednesday.

William Sulzer was inaugurated 
governor of New York State Wednes- 
;Uay with simple ceremonies.

Frank M. Ryan, president ef the 
‘Structural Irou Workers' International 
[Union, Herbert 8  Hocklu. formerly 
secretary of the union, and thIMy-ons 
dabor leaders convicted of conspiracy 
(to dynamite buildings, Wednesday- be- 
igan tbe new year by entering tbe fed 
veraI prison at Leavenworth, Kan., to 
leerve terms of from one to seven 
jyeam.
! General Cipriano Castro, one-time 
“ terror of Venezuela.* and defier of 
the civilized world, declines to stay 
4n the United States, owing to tbe of
ficial attitude adopted toward him oa 
his arrival In New York from France 
Tuesday on board the French liner 
1 a  Touralne When the La  Touralne 
-was steaming up the bay with tbe 
former president of Ihe South Ameri
can  republic, an intended visitor to 
these shores, Castro was taken off by 
Immigration officials and taken to 
E llis  Island, that It might be decided 
whether he was undesirable. Angered 
a t the treatment accorded him, Gen- 
«ral Castro expressed a desire to rs- 
turn at once.

ton the cattle were able to pay for 
roughage.

With cotton aeed meal at $24 per 
ton and freight charges of $100 on 60 
cattle, Lot No. 1 paid $6 86 per ton for 
silage. Lot No. 2 paid $7 91 per ton for 
stover, and Lot No. 3 paid $7.00 per 
ton for hulls.

The prices obtained for the silage 
and stover Is fully double the cost of 
production, thus leaving the farm a 
good profit for growing them

The cattle frd silage made greater 
and cheaper gains than the other two 
lots, and took on a better finish

The cattle fed- stover made slightly 
better gains than tbe lot fed on hulls, 
and at less cost.

The cotton seed meal required per 
pound of gain In the silage fed steers 
Is 3 22 pounds as compared with 4.57 
pounds In the stover fed lot. and 4.69 
pounds In the lot fed hulls. The cost 
of gain was 6 tc per pound with the 
silage fed cattle, 9 S2c per pound with 
,the lot fed stover, and 11 9c per |iound 
with the lot fed on hulls 

In the 344.080 pounds, or 172 tons, 
of fertilizer obtained from the 60 cat
tle. there Is a difference of only $15.84 
In three fourths of the nianurlal value 
of the feed and the actual value as 
shown by weight and analysts The 
shed In which the cattle were fed was 
not floored, was kept fairly well

Rathe- Hot Shot for Doctor
This incident Is relate!) of a Srotcb 

doctor, new to the gun. who adven
tured upon a day's rabbit-shooting

Chased bv the ferrets, bunny was a 
rather quick moving target, and the 
medico was not meeting with the suc
cess he anticipated.

"Hatfg It all man!" he exclaimed. 
Impatiently, to the keeper who ac-com 
panted hint, "these beasts are too 
quick for me."

"Aye. doctor " the pawkv keeper re
plied. "but surel>' d,dns
them tae lie still Ilka yer patients till 
ye kill them "

Obliging Landlord.
ft was getting very late and Dub- 

bleiglt's gasoline . had given put 
"Anybody around here got any gas

oline*" he asked, drawing up nt a 
small hotel by the roadside

“Nobody but me." said the landlord 
"Good’" said Pubbletgh "How 

much do you want for It?"
"Couldn’t- sell It to ye today ' said 

the landlord "It's Sunday 
."But. see here, my .friend," protect

ed Oubbleigh. What can l do* I— "  
"Ye might put up here for the 

night." sa id  the landlord In different 
ly " I  got a nice room I can  let ye 
have for $7 " Harper's Weekly

Rose t-o the Occasion.
"Where did you get those lovely 

roses dear*"
"Aren't they beautiful7"
"Yes where did you get them*" 
"Robert Bosqueau gave them tf> 

m e" •
"Bobbie Bosqueau? Why—"
"Ye*. 1 know- what you are going 

to say His wife has been dead only 
six weeks, nnd isn't It pathetic 'hat 
he is bringing me roses’ "

"Yes haven't they kept well!"
And the breeze blew, and the rain 

drops fell and li wasn't for quite a 
while that the fierce enmity started — 
Ext hange

GOOD AID FOR H0RSESH0ERSUTILIZE COTTON SEED
Apparatus. Strapped on Animal’s Back. 

Holds Foot Up and Eliminates 
, t Danger of Kicking.Manurial Value of Product 

Often Overlooked. «Eager for His Rights.
As little Freddie had reached the 

mature age of three, and was about to 
discard petticoats for manly raiment 
In the form of knickerbockers, his 
mother determined to iivrt- the oeoa 
• ton * n n o n b lt  <inY  The Bhstol< 
Times tells w hatJpsfffeiied

The breakJpsv^ table «#< laden 
witli goodJftre as the newly breeched 
Infant led Into the room. "Ah.” 
cried ths proud mother, now >ou are 
a', little tifcii"’

Hie tu ilglW  was in ecstasies Dis
playing fils garments to their full ad 
vantage, he edged closer to his moth
er. and whispered, "Mummie, can 1 
call pa Bill now?” Youth's t’orapan 
Ion . *

Horseshoeing haft been made a sim
pler and safer operation through the 
Invention of an Alabama man Thla 
consists of an apparatus That straps 
on the back of the horse or mule and 
holds up the foot to be shod, thus aav 
Ing the blacksmith the trouble of bold
ing It between hi* knees and ellm.lna: 
Ing the possibility of the animal kirk 
Ing the man through the wall when he 
gets restless. A saddle, with a lever 
pivoted to It. is strapped to the horse's 
back. Pivoted to the lever Is u long 
bar that runs over the animal's back, 
with the front end fastened-to his col 
lar Over the rear end of th«* bar 
hangs a foot support with a baud that

Plant Food In Averags Ton Estimated 
to Be Worth $23.70—Goss Hand 

In Hand With Leguminous 
Crops Furnishing Nltrogsns.

At Five Minutes to Midnight Tuesday 
the Arlington Station Sent 

Time Signals.

Washington —A New Year’s greet 
ljig was flashed to all the world at 
midnight Tuesday from the navy de 
partment's great new wireless tower 
at Arlington. Va The wireless opera 
tor succeeded Iti catching the time 
from the Klfi-I tower in Paris, a dis 
tance of approximately 4,900 miles, 
and the French station was expected 
to tPatch for the New Year signal It 
va* hoped that the message would 
reach the Ciifden station in Ireland, 
a* well as the naval stations on the 
Atlantic ami Pacific coasts and Amer 
icun warships at sea At five min
ute* of midnight the Arlington station 
began to flash 'the New Year greet
ing The signal sent was identical 
with the dally noon signal sent by 
the coast radio station, but the Ar
lington tower being a higher power 
atation, will have1 a much greater ra 
dius. The signal transmitted was the 
beat of the master clock at the naval 
observatory, omitting one beat before 
each- half minute, five beats before 
each minute, except the last one. and 
ten beats before the final signal, 
which occurred at midnight, standard 
time

(By DR GKortOF S FRAPS. TV««» Ex
periment stall,n 1

In discussing the ways In which the 
▼alqe of cotton products may be util 
Ized to the utmost, the value of the 
manure from animals fed on cotton 
seed meal must not be neglected, 
though It Is too often disregarded.

In most northern states, cotton seed 
mpal is purchased for feeding with the 
full knowledge that It has a high ma- 
nurlal value. Hence the manure from 
It Is saved very carefully, and the 
feeder obtains double use; first at a 
feeding stuff, then as a manure He 
can therefore afford to pay a higher 
prtfce than many of his southern broth
ers, who realize only on the feeding 
value of this product. The purchase 
of concentrated feeding stuffs, with 
careful saving of manure, la as recog 
ntzed means of adding fertility to the 
•oil as the purchase of fertllizlm 
Hand In hand with It goes the growth 
of leguminous crops, cow peas clover, 
alfalfa, vetches, e tc . w hich take up 
nitrogen from the air, are fed to the 
animal, and. In the form of manure go 
to the soil to Increase Its content of 
nitrogen.

The plant food In sn average ton of 
cotton seed meal Is estimated to be 
worth $23.70. Only a comparatively 
•mall part of this Is retained In the 
animal, with a liberal allowance, the 
value of the excreta, solid and liquid, 
would be $20 f#r each ton of cotton 
aeed meal fed. The weight would of 
course be considerably more than a 
ton. since a large amount of water Is 
present, besides the residues of the 
hulls or other roughage fed along with 
the meal..

There are certain unavoidable losses 
connected with the collection and 
preservation of manure, but the ma
nure from a ton of cctton seed meal 
should be worth at least $10 to $15. 
properly cared for. In a great many 
cases, however, only a small part of 
the manurial value of the meal Is re 
allzed. The liquid manure Is lost, the 
•olid manuro is exposed to tho rains 
until the most valuable portions are 
wasted-out of It; In such cases only s 
• mall part of the manurial value of 
the meal la realized

It Is well to understand that when 
cotton seed meal Is fed Its value does 
not end; that the manure fropi It too 
often despised, neglected, or Improp
erly cared for. makes up a constd- 
able part of Its value; and thnt those 
who take advantage of both Its feed 
Ing value and Its manurial value, so 
fay as Is possible, can afford to pay a

FOREIGN NEWS.
The long expected resignation of J  

Bruce Ismay from hts position as 
chairman and managing director of 
the U’hiUi.JiLar line was announced 
in London Wednesday.

Turkey submitted Wednesday a 
more favorable propoeal to tbe Balkan 
allies before the peace conference lu 

! London.
At $ o’clock Wednesday morning 

rebels shot the Insulation* from , four 
towers which carry transmission 

1 wires from the Necexa hydro-electric 
1 plants to Mexico t ’lty. The town was 
; in darkness for several hours until 
steam plant* could be put In opera
tion.

Six men were killed and six injured 
at the Coal Creek mines o^the Crow's 
Nest Fass Cpal Company at Fernie, 
B C., Monday by a snow-slide All the 
men were at work In the carpenter 
shop of the coal mine and the ava
lanche burst upon them so quickly 
that no one escape-1 death or Injury.

Premier Raymond Poincare, yield
ing to the insistence of friend* In 
the senate and chamber of deputies In 
Faria, France, has consented to be a 
candidate for the presidency of the 
republic.

Tbe prise of $294 for French archi
tectural students at the schpdl of fine 
arts. In Paris, founded by the Asso
ciation of American Students of the 
same Institution, has been swarded 
to M. Caste!.

The strike situation on the National 
railways of Mexico has assumed a 
serious aspect and several demonstra
tions and outbreaks have occurred In 
Nuevo Laredo, where over four hun
dred men went out oir strike Tkurs 
day.

Tbe great storm which prevailed 
throughout France Friday nnd Satur
day caused considerable Interruption 
to tb» telegraph and telephone sys
tems in France, and tbe government 
announces communication .with - Bel
gium and Holland can only be effect
ed with much delay.

A sailing vessel waa driven ashore 
Friday cm tbe Island of Brehat, off 
the Brittany coasL and a torpedo 
boat has been sent from Brest to 
bring off tbe survivors of the crew. 
Many fishing vessels ’have been lost 
with tbeir crews because of the storm.

Tbe Turkish, embassy at Berlin has 
received a message from tbs Turkish 
foreign office alleging that Oreek 
bands which recently entered the vil
lage of Kolontatl. near Janlna, mas 
aarerd the Inhabitant* without regard 
to ag* or sex.

Bulgaria Is preparing to resume the 
war, according to a special dispatch 
to Berlin. Tbe correspondent says 
the Bulgarian war minister has called 
up the recruits, due to ’ be enrolled 
only In 1*14, and has summoned all 
able-bodied men up to the age of 69 
10 the colors.

SEEING 18 BELIEVING

His wish was that be 
be allow’ed'to go to Germany. Instead 
of France, whence be had come.

Marking the last day of the year 
•1*12 as a busy one, eleven steamers, 
nine of them being in tbe foreign 
trade, cleared from the port of Gal
veston Tuesday, carrying cargo to the 
-value of $4,621,936. Of this value the 
-greater part waa cotton, represented 
by 64,550 hales, having a V|lue of 
$4,369,600, the balance of the cargoes 
being made up of cotton seed meal 
and cake and other export commodi 
ties

During the past fiscal year tbe bu
reau of soils ,' Halted States depart 
W ent'of agriculture, did 1,445 square 
B iles  of detailed soil survey, work and 
1$,088 square miles of reconnolssancc 
•oil survey work In Texas, bringing 
the total amount of detailed soil sur
vey work done by the bureau of soils 
In tbe State to 18.006 square miles sod 
87,385 square miles of reconnolssancc 
noli survey work.

John Brown, ninety years old. sec
ond son of John Brown, famous as the 
leader or the rail) on Harper’s Ferry, 
W Va . at the outbreak of tbe civil 
war. died at his home In Akron, Ohio, 
Christmas night.

By the purchase of a body of land 
and acreage the bonus committee of 
Aransas Fass, Texas, stated Monday 
that the bonus of 160,000 for the San 
Aatonio. llvalde and Gulf railroad has 
been completed This Ipaures the com
mencement of work from Aransas 
Pass north within the next sixty days.

Fire /Tuesday destroyed tbe Pruitt 
block at Bloomington, Texas, together 
with contents, the total loss being es
timated at $60,090, partly covered by 
Insurance.

Edward I-ockwood Dennis, 60 years 
•Id. a prominent financier and real 
•state man of Houston, died Saturday

A fire supposed to have started in 
the back end of a pool hall destroyed 
one entire block of two-story brick 
business houses Sunday at WaxS- 
kaebie. Texas, and caused a loss of 
property estimated at $57,100.

Bert Dalton, bank robber, one Lime 
leader of tbe Whitney gang that held 
Western Wyoming in terror a year 
ago and who engineered a sensational 
ja il break of nineteen convicts from 
the Rawlins penitentiary, was cap-

Senator Bailey Delivers Speech;
Washington —Senator Bailey Thurs

day delivered his speech on direct leg 
tslatioii At its conclusion he was 
still a United States senator from 
Texas. The speech began at 12:30 and 
it was after 4 o'clock when the ,Texas 
senator concluded his remark* The 
setting for the speech was animated 
The galleries were full to the last seat 
and the. rear standing room space of 
the floor .of Ihe senate was filled with 
members of the house of representa
tives and senatorial secretaries who 
have access to the chamber 111 the 
reserve galleries sat Democratic State 
Uhalrman Walter Collins of Hillsboro. 
John Stevens of Hill County, who 
came from Texas to hear the speech. 
On the. senate floor seven members 
of the Texas delegation in the house 
of representatives were on hand 
These were Representatives Beall, 
Burgess. Young. Stephenson. Dies, 
Slayden and Sheppard, the latter be
ing Senator Bailey’s successor In the 
next congress.

'Terror of Venezuela” Decides Not to 
Stay in United States—Will 

Go to Germany.
Stella Lite— Do you believe In the 

supernatural?
• Irvington Boothlette—No; 1 never 
saw a super natural.

Is fastened around the horse's foot 
and holds It up at whatever height the 
blacksmith desires, also preventing 
the beast from kicking.

New York —General Cipriano Cas 
tro, one-time "terror of Venezuela" 
and defier of the civilized world, de
clines to stay In the United States, 
owing to the official attitude adopted 
toward him on his arrival from' 
France Tuesday on board the French 
liner La Touraine

When the La Touralne was steam- 
lhg up the bay. with the former presi
dent of the South American republic, 
an intended visitor to these shores, 
Castro was taken off by Immigration 
officials anil taken to Ellis Island, thut 
It might be decided whether he was 
undesirable

Angered at Hie treatment accorded 
him, General Castro Expressed a de
sire to return at once. His wish wa 
that he bo allowed to go to Germany, 
instead lit France, whence he had 
come. He refused to accept any mail, 
telegrams or newspapers or to re
ceive visitors, ultliough some of his 
family connections and old friends 
tried to greet him.

Cipriano Castro, the self-styled "man 
of destiny." voluntarily left VenPiuela 
In 19i>8,and has since been an exile in 
Europe He attempted to return to 
the West Indies in 1909, but the Eu
ropean powers decided his presence 
was a menace to the peace In South 
America and forced him to return to 
Europe. After a series of complica
tions and tpuch diplomatic trouble 
with Great Britain. Holland,, France 
and the United States, Castro sailed 
from Venezuela ,!* 1998, saying he was 
going to Ilerliij/;for medical treatment. 
He left Vice 14‘esltlent Gomez as act
ing presl ent. One month later there 
was an uprising In Caracas and Go- 
aisz declared himself president.

STEADY HAND.
A Surgeon’s Hand Should Be the Firm, 

est of All.
Time Required for Hatching.

The period xsf Incubation for Jowls 
Is 21 days, for ducks, turkeys and 
iruIrma* 28 days, and geese from 30 to 
35 days Small active varieties of 
fowls, such as leghorns, often hatch 
In loss than 21 days Hatches may bo 
delayed a day or twp by the action of 
the ben She may not sit on the eggs 
closely the first day. or she may for
sake the nest too long during the 
hatch The latter may al*o cause 
weakness In the chicks During cold 
weather the eggs may be chilled In 
fifteen minutes, while In warm weath
er the hen may forsake her-nest for 
hours without materially affecting the 
hatch. '

"For fifteen years I have suffered 
from Insomnia. Indigestion and nsi* 
vousnes* as a result of coffee*drink
ing/’ said a surgeon the other day 
(Tea la equally injurious because it 
contains caffeiue, the same drug found 
in coffee).

"The dyspepsia became so bad that 
I had to limit myself to one cup at 
breakfast. Even this caused me to 
lose my food soon after 1 ate It.

"AH the attendant symptoms of In- 
digestion, such as fc-art burn, palpita
tion, water brash, wakefulness or dis
turbed sleep, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervousness, etc., were present to 
sg*:h a degree as to Incapacitate me 
for my practice as a surgeon.

"The result of leaving off coffe^F 
and drinking Postum was slmply^f 
velous The change was.* most

Whitelaw Reid's Body Home.
New Y ork—Far out from shore, 

their light* hardly discernible in the 
thick weather, the British cruiser 
Natal, bringing home the body of the 
late ambassador to England, Whitelaw 
Reid, and her escort of six United 
States warstilps, came abreast of Fire 
Island nt 1 o'clock Thursday morn 
Ing The British war craft was met 
at Nantucket at 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning by the American vessels. The 
program Is for the Natal and her es
corting squadron to enter the harbor 
and steam up the Hudson Friday.

pullets must be hatched during March 
and April, and must begin laying In 
the fall before extreme cold weather 
•tarts.

Winter Egg Producers.Rockefsllsr Sails on Unknown Sfiip.
Brunswick; Ga.—William Rockefell

er, wanted as a witness before the 
Fujo money trust investigating com
mittee. sailed from Jekyl Island, near 
Brunswick. Thursday on an unidenti
fied vessel for an unknown port, aci 
cording to reports. *

One of the greatest drawbacks to 
winter egk production on the farm Is 
that they always sell off their early 
hatched pullets, and keep pullets for 
laying which have been hatched dur 
Ing May and June, and In many cases 
as late as July. These pullets will not 
begin laying )>efore cold weather sets 
In. and with but few exceptions will 
not begin laying until ths following 
spring.

To have heavy winter layers,the

Saving Cowpea Seed.
Cow pea aeed apj scarce and high 

Many who would plant their stubble 
land In peas may not get seed 
Every farmer and ranchman should 
save plenty of cowpea seed so that 
thla valuable lagume may help build 
up ths soil.

ways uniform. Sold by means 
cup tin 30 eta., 100-cup tin !• bate 

A 5-cup trial tin mailed for gfbtl 
name and 3-cent stamp for postage. 
Postum <"ereal Co. Ltd.. Battle Creek. 
Mich.

U. 8 . Senator Jeff Davis Osad.
Little Jtock, Ark.—United States 

Senator Je ff  Davis died suddenly at 
his home Friday morning as tbs re 
*uh of an attack of apoplexy.



GATHERED EVERYWHERE

Up to Dec. 1 a total of '• 1.120 bale*
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Visitor of Importance Spends a Day in the. House

WASHINGTON—It didn't make a 
bit' of difference to Benjamin 

Oswald Johnkon. aged six, shat was 
K«iug on around his little head the 
other afternoon. He was busy with 
his own devices? This yc&ng lien 
Johnson stumbled around the floor of 
the House of Representatives, while 
the real Ben Johnson,, from Kentucky, 
and other legislators and statesmen 
thundered and argued over the legls 
’atlve, executive aud Judicial appro
priation bill

Little Ben is one of the five chil
dren of Representative Joseph John
son of 8outh Carolina He kept the 
House of Representatives amused 
from noon until 4:39 o’clock p m . 
when the gavel fell for adjournment 

Ben appeared on tlfe house floor at 
noon dressed . in a dark blue sailor 
suit. His father had troubles of his 
own. for he is in charge of the legis
lative bill, and Representative Fow
ler, with bla loudest voice, was out

after the scalps of several of the Items 
in that bill. While Representative 
Fowler w as being replied’ to by Hep- 
resentatlve Johnson, Little Ben was 
playing tag around his father’s legs, 
going in and out between them la 
most marvelous fashion.

Young Ben Interviewed pretty near
ly every member of rhe house. He 
didn't wait for an Introduction, but 
clambered right into the laps of the 
country’s law makers. From the 
Democratic side he would hop to ^he 
Republican end of the chamber and 
pull out the watches of his father’s 
dearest political foes, ’’Just to hear the 

I wheels tick." Uncle Joe Cannon con
tributed to Ben’s war chest to the ex
tent of a sliver coin, anil at the end 
of the day Ben's fists were bulging 
with nickels, dimes and quarters, 
which had been pressed upoji him by 
admiring friends. He leaned against 
Representative Mann of Illinois while 
that statesman was shooting sharply 
pointed parliamentary arrows at 
Ben's own father The little boy 
gazed calmly into the face of Repre
sentative Sereno Payne as the great 
tariff expert appeared to be sleeping 
peacefully at his desk He roiled upon 
the middle aisle and forced Repre
sentative Ollle 'Ja m e s  to step over 
him. while the child himself was un
mindful of the gigantic figure pass
ing over him.
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Strange Sounds Come from Smithsonian Building

I F jio u  are passing across the front 
of the 'Smlthsonlpn institution at 

midnight and hear strange cries com 
Ing froth the Byzantine, Norman or 
rounded Gothic towers. Buttresses, 
battlements groined arches and 
cornices, keep your nerve. The moon 
may bp floating through the southern 
sky. Now it will be hidden under 
dense cloud masses. Hnd then It will 
burst through the black mist and cast 
its silver sheen over the heavens and 
the earth Against all tlilV the long 
red sandstone buildings, dark but for 
a watchman’s lamp In the central von 
tibue. will be submitted It looks 
gloomy and lonesome. One almost 
feels the damp and stagnant vapor 
that would rise from the moat around 
It. tf a moat were thfftv

You can reassure yourself that you 
are not in the depths of a haunt 
id forest and before some dismal 
medieval castle by looking northward 
to catch the glitter of the lights In 
t|ji ;.--t*)fflcc  tower or by 4isli n*'ig 
to the purr and soft rippie of. the 
fountain not far removed'from the 
northwest corner of the building 

The sounds that have stopped you. 
snd It may be. chilled you. come from

not mortals hut from bats There 
! are. many of these aberrant liu.eC- 
! tlvorae or flying mammals, family 

gallopitliecldae, order of i hiruptera.
in Iks shadowy aooks of the smith- 

I soniau building
Satisfied that no .harm Is near, you 

iall to thinking of Ja*n-a Smithson a 
bequest of W>-’6 . of James Renwick, 

I the designer of this building, the first 
af its style not ecclesiastic, to be 

[reared In the 1'nlted S tates;, your 
| glance goes up to the top of the tallest 
| tower l i j  feet above the asphalt, alt 
strewn with dead haves, and your 

! mind goes back to the time when 
President Polk and his cabinet and 
hundreds of proud men. now dust, at 

| tended the cornerstone laying In 1 *47.

Cigarette Smoking Under Ban of Censorship

CIGARKTTE smoking by women 
b!ls come under the ban of cen 

/eurealnp by society women In Wash 
ington. who ark leading a crusade 
against smoking and drinking in the 
social set at the capital

Mrs William H Haywood, who put 
herself on record’ several years ago. 
When she served only- grape Julco at 
the debutante ball of her daughter. 
Miss Doris Haywood. Is one of the 
leaders in the sntl cigarette move
ment. and is said tp not permit worn 
en to smoke in her house

Mrs Levi /. loiter, who many 
thinjc is to be the social leader in 
plnre of the late Mrs inhn R Me 
Lean, has also declared her willing- 
i, ess to aid the crusaders against 
'omtnlnc cigarette smoking

Mrs John B Henderson, who 1* t"he 
arbiter of dancing snd dancers in 
Washington, has always been opposed 
to the practice it Is ssld she re
quested a fair smoker to go outside.

Lady Alan Johnston, daughter of 
Mrs James Plnohot. Is one of the de 

; fenders of (he weed, and smokes 
when hnd wherever 'It strikes her 
fancy She even puffed her rlgsrettes 
while rldjng In an automobile from 

| one place to another
I-ady Johnston struck the first note 

In the battle some time ago. when 
she offered her cigarette case to oth
er guests at a luncheon The hostess 
was a crusader, and is said to have 

| requested ijtdy Johnston, who hap
pened to he the guest of honor not Co 

j smoke
| Mrs Franklin MaeVearb who has 

recently completed her million dollar 
palace on Sixteenth street, has pro
vided little balconies from her ball

j room windows for the’ men to smoke 
between dances If the lady guests 

J wish tb smoke they have to go out- 
i side also

Miss Helen Taft,( at a reeent lunch- 
eon, displayed her displeasure openly 

.when cigarettes wer<- passed

Ice Skating a Real Fad
THAT part of Washington society 

which delights In outdoor winter 
sports has started a movement to dls 
cuss the wavs and means of promot
ing ice skating To that end invlta 
tions were sent out by a committee 
of interested men and women for s 
meeting which was hold In th" ban 
quet hall of 'inn of the iarge hotels 

‘ H is hoped the feeble effort •< of "Jack 
Frost ’ In Washington rpay be supple 
merited and real Ice skating provided 
for those who wish

The tidal basin at the foot of the 
Washington monument Is. unsafe at 
best, and then there are .only a few 
days’ skating on It through the win 
ter Ijist year the time was extended 
somewhat because of the almost un 
precedented Cold weather In this re 
glon There are many expert skaters 
in Washington, who come from all 
parts of the world Most of them be- 
long to the diplomatic circle.although 
not a few are people who have spent 
the greater part of their lives In the 
» »-thern part of the United States 

not ĵt those interested in the 
•"J, is Major Henry T Allen. 

■’H-te was Miss Johnstone of

F̂ \ ---------
Scho'i,, • Msehln*-

Vi V ing  machine is not 
nr HuUffi frequently because 
Buy your i7n of dust in the 
mail until {'■ '• ‘ he case the 
v n  moistened with

" 'J*i the balance wheel 
-jo'ward After the 

J  ecome clean oil tbs 
*  , cgular machine t^l.

DR.' Snsksshtp
and one half, was play

'd. A snake ran across 
Or" he called excitedly, 

U nothing with a tall on IL”

Chicago ” Major Allen Is also an cx 
pert horseman, and with his daugh
ters. the Misses Jeannette apd Dee ha 
Allen, takes an active part in the 
Hunt club of this city The secretary 
of the navy, (ieorge von L. Meyer Is 
another of the promoters of the 
scheme to "build" so Ice pond The 
Mdyer family Is from Massachusetts, 
where nature, unassisted, keeps win
ter sports going for months. The 
daughters of the secretary and Mr* 
Meyer are adepts Ifi skating which 
they learned In their native state, and 
in which they had a chance to ext*- 
clse when they were living in 8 L 
Petersburg, to which. capital their 
father formerly pas accredited by the 
state department.

Youngstsr’s Opinion.
. While at dinner 1 gave each of my 
boys, age four and five, two peaches, 
also my wife took two, while I took a 
handful, and. holding the hand down, 
asked the youngest, sitting next to 
me to guees how many I had After 
^taring blankly at me. I turned over 
my hand, showing the amount, which 
was three, when the youngster said: 
"Too many."—Chicago Tribune.

O NCE again the «■>» of ihe civ- j 
lllzed world arc centered upon ! 
the channel of Constantinople j 
and on the Thracian llospor 
us, which forms the outlet to { 

the waters of the Black sea and which 
separates tho continent of Asia from 

i that of Europe The chafitief stretches 
from the Black sea to the Sea of Mar | 
mora. and where it runs into this land 
locked little body of water. Constant! 
nopie ilea upon an arm of this seu 
known as the Golden Horn on the Eu 
ropesr. side There is scarcely a bit 
of water on the face of the earth 
whose name appears more frequently \ 
In the annals of human history than 
this narrow channel As the history i 
of the world centers so largely ulong 
the banks of the River Rhine since 
the days of Caesar, so It .centered 
along the Bosporus for some thousand 
years before Caesar's day. und so It 
has centered largely since then All 
around Ou> Black sen, on the Astatic 
shores and on the European. Ik* Ini 
mensely broad stretches of the most, 
fertile land upon the globe Immense 
rivers drain this territory, keeping tho 
Black sen full and overflowing through 
the Bosporus From the first dawn of 
history a large population has always 
found homes on these fertile lands 
and as commerce developed Us path
way* multiplied along the , u.xinc sea 
coming down from the e im :i> t<n rlv 
er». On the south lay the Mediter
ranean, a Urge body of Inland waters 
replenished hv all the overflow of the 
Black sea and ntilltitu<tln-• via rivers 
from the Nile to ilie Rhone, surround 
ed by broader and richer lands, and 
as commerce grew up around the Med 
iterruneart Its paths crossed those of 
the commerce of the Euxlnc or Black 
sea, snd the Bosporus became the cen 
neettng link between. Below the Sea 
of Marmora the outlet for the Black 
sea waters is the strait of the loir 
dandles shorter but broader than the 
Bosporus

Important Waterway.
important ss tills lilt of water was 

to the ancient world, It is much more t 
ao now. and Is becoming Increasingly 
so as the years pass With the devol 
oprnent of modern naval warfare the | 
importance ()f Conataiitinople rises tot 
a predominance in European and Asi 
stir affairs scarcely equaled'“'by any 
other point on the shores of the two . 
continents, and If a great power ever 
gets possession of (’onstantlnople and 
controls the passage of the Dardanelles 
and Bosporus It will be very possible, 
for it to dominate the fortunes of utl 
Europe At the mouth of the great 
rivers that empty into the Kuxlne will 
grow up immense cities affording op 
portvnltles for the construction of a 
mercantile m arin e as well as one for 
naval warfalre, and with (be passage 
between tin- Mediterranean and th* 
Euxtne controlled by such a great 

• |»wst these fleet* would Ik1 unattarka 
ble by the combined forces 6f the 
world It would not be a great, under 

■ taking to the engineering enterprise* 
of today to eonstnict a bridge over Ihe 
Bosporus which would enable railroad 
trains to pass from one continent to ’ 
the other, resulting lb an exchange of 
commerce almost unimaginable In ex 
tent With the Dardanelles fortified, 
the Sea of Marmots and 'he Golden 
Horn wbulJ afford a rendezvous for 
merchant ships for s back country 
reaching up to Vienna around 'he Han. 1 
Ublal provinces and into Russia, with ! 
Asia on the other side, Ihcludu g the 
rich t'rrltoriea of Palestine and on in 
to Persia and the valley of the Eu 
jhrates. going on down in the path of 
A l e x a n d e r 's  conqui -is into India and 
to the tranks of the Indus _

Til? nation which could make the 
best ui-r of this strategic point would 
lie Russia, and the Muscovite has cpv 
»led It for HOo years, but this amid , 
tlun has be*’11 balked by the Jealousies 
of rival European powers Tie- next 
nation that might make the greatest , 
use of the position wbtrld be Austria, 
with its liungaylna annex, und a popu 

1 lution neither purely European nor 
purely Aslntlc Germany ranks third 
In the possibilities ye venlwl for na 
tlonal commercial development by the 
possession of Constantinople and the
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lloaporus But there Ilea between Get 
many ami the rtralta a vast population 
unsympathetic because not Teutonic, 
hostile lo Germany’s aspirations 
Great Britain, France and Italy are ut
terly out-of the question at control 
ling Constantinople und the Bosporus, 
but each of these nations would oppose 
the control of the advantageous point 
by any of the other three because of 
the power that would grow out of such 
acquisition

V\ hat looks likely In the future from 
the present point of view la the organ
ization of a pun Balkan confederation 
of states after the fashion of the Ger 
u>au empire Consolidation la tho or. 
der of our era from manufacturing 
plants and financial enterprise* to na 
tlonal governments am) racial solidar
ity The world owes the 1’nltcd Staled 
the lesaoh to learned from the fed
eration of states Germany has taken 
the lesson to heart and la profiting by 
It. This is suggested as the outcome 
of the present *a r  of the Balkans 

Population Mixed.
The population of the states here 

tinder review Is very mixed Its sen
timents are neithi r Asiatic nor Euro
pean, but a kind of mixture of both 
III wav Me t a fedei :it lull, w mild
play an Important part as a buffer be 
tween Russia and western Europe and 
also between the two continents The 
territory is agriculturally rich, pos
sesses great mineral deposits. Is dot- 
ted. over with magnificent forests. Is 
cut hv flne rivers end offers advant
ages for wonderful development In 
every' revp< cl for the upbuild i g of 
inagtiifli • nt cities at . tunny points 
With the Bosporus, the Sea of Mar 
morn and the l .-irdnm-lles In posses 
slon of the confederation a fleet of 
warships might bo collected strong 
enough to bill defiance to half Ihe 
world

If these Teutonic empires should be 
brought Jogt ther they will constitute 
a formidable menace to all of Europe 
l ast and west of them * So far English 
Influence at Vienna united with that of 
Ml Petersburg bus kept Austria and 
Germs; y apart But ss the great 
game is played nut there Is no telling 
what combinations may be made 
which would send this power to Snc 
rifle* a knight or a rustle and that 
power to gin- up a bishop or .a hand 
fill of pawns to prort-i l the king A1 
together It* I* oiw’ iiL the greatest 
games of war and diplomacy ever 
played by the nations of. the world

English View of Our Politics
"There nre few positions on earth so 

strange ss that which President Taft 
will occupy until March 4 repudiated 
by his countrymen’s vole, tu t still 
their chief, with all the president's 
great |X>WI rs savs the London t ’hron 
Irle "For until the moment of his 
sublessor's Inauguration the outgoing 
president remain- In charge * At the 
Inauguration of Mr McKinley In 1*97 
men :..-ied th<- Ink • marks on Mr 
Cleveland's ungloved hands He had 
been examining and signing bills In 
his'Inst official hours Eight y ears be 
fore hts very last act had !>* en to hold 
ills ufnhretyi over the head of hts sue 
reesor Mr Harrison, taking the oath 
of otl.ee “

Presumption. >
"G. |i - -n pUrnton who

i nil -m:i m il .  ■! ii gi upop hi s’
feet without upsittlng any of the 

* r ■ * ! i I M l.! !■ ik
a Speech. b'.C 1 win toll ion a little 

' - . ' l l  •••'. .!
f Will

‘Say,’' asked n man, 'll* the othe* 
end of the table "where do you think 

, -t .1' i- I in  been a ll tIn - • ; . .a r i ’

Homelike Effect.
"How was your muscle, Mr Worn-

*•« t z
"Aw, slow ”
"The attendance was good, some of 

our best-people were there "
Hqt the affair had no ginger. Next 

time 111 have a man who knows his 
business to go around yelling, "Who 
warns the handsome waiter? T h at* 
the kind of action 1 like "

In th* Old Way.
Ths world Isn’t growing much wiser. 

Men continue to climb fences and 
the gun after them.

RELIC OF GREAT ADMIRAL
English Museum Has Toy Ship Be

lieved to Have Been Construe*, 
ed by Lord Nelson

An Interesting* addition has Just 
been made to the historical exhibits In 
the museum of the Roysl United Serv 
ice Institution. I^mdon tl consists of 
a little ship which Is believed to have 
been at one time In the possession of 
Ixyrd Nelson, aud possibly was the \oj 
vessel In rigging and handling from 
which the great admiral learnt the 
rudiments of seamanship At all 
events, some forty year* ago, she was 
given, with this tradition attaching to 
her. to l-ord Wolseley. who has now 
generously presented her to the Insti
tution

Not only was the little boat built 
and tigged on board the merchant ves. 
sel In which, under Rathbone, one of 
his old petty officers. Captain Husk- 
ling sent Nelson, hts naphew, for a 
cruise to learn seamanship In 1772, but 
It lx quits possible she was also In
tended to represent this ship. In 
xnsnv m neeta she Is more Ilk* aa

i urmed merchantman of the period 
than a ship1 of tho royal navy

It I* beyond a doubt that If Nelson 
helped to rig her as part of hi* train 
Jng for a sea life he would have kept 
her as a memento of those early diCy*. 
and now that she Is to be publicly 
exhibited and attention Is directed to 
her existence. It Is hoped that further 
light may be thrown upon her history

Relic of Spanish Armada.
An anchor of the Hpanlsh armada 

iiertoil recovered from'the W’allett. a 
well-known "swatchway," three miles 
off Clacton. England has been pre
sented to Coli-heater (Essex) Museum 
For generations this anchor.baa been 
an enemy to the trawls of local fisher
men, but at length one of the flukes 
became worn partially away, and 

i the last trawl that struck It thus lift
ed it from the ground

of cotton had been ginned to Wichita 
eouffty, breaking all records lor pro
duction in the county. It Is'estimated 
that the total ginning* for the season 
will be about, 13,000 bales.

Tho .Midlothian Oil and Gin Com
pany sold at public auction In Waxa- 
liachle 1,400 bales of cotton for $S6.- 
000. The highest bid was made by 
Hubbell, Slack A Co., of Houston, who 
took the staple at IL' JT 'ji  per pound.' 
Representatives from nearly all th* 
big agen.«wes in the slate were present 
to bid on the cotton.

Pellagra Is spreading in tho United 
Slates, aud In the six years It has 
been known to medical authorXICH hua 
Claimed not less than 30,000 victims, 
w ith a fatality rate in excess of 4i» iwr ’ 
rent, according to a report of the pub
lic hiulth service recently.

A j  ouug white girl was found In an , 
unconscious condition Friday night bo- 
side a railroad dump In Houston, 
beund and gagged. It was evident she 
had been thrown from the top of the 
dump, twenty feet high. Her condition 
Is serious.

>The Waco city council has decided 
to order an eieetion for bonds to ths 
amount of $320,000. Of this sum $120.- 
ooo Is Intended for the use of th* 
school board in securing equipment, 
making additions ami erecting new 
buildings The remaining $100,000 Is , 
Intended for Improving street*. Ths 
date for the election has not yet been 
fixed.

While playing the part of Santn 
Claus at a Uhrlsimas entertainment 
given by the pupils of the Brook A w  
tine free n mini at Waco, C M. Dod
son. a small boy, was painfully burn
ed about tno bands. The cotton-cov- 
ereil cost he was wearing taught firs 
from the candle* on the Christmas 
tree. The bov'r. mother and one of the 
teachers Miss Annie Barr, were slight
ly burned In rescuing Ihe lad.

Crews at Brown wood lire moving 
Ihe houses from the property recently 
purchased from the Santa IV for their 
shops And division headquarters. Work 
ins the shops and division terminals 
will begin on the llrst of the new year 
or vi rv soon thereafter. In addition
t o l l ..........  i".' i ml d i. h end quarters
tho Hants Fo will build a viaduct over 
the ere.-.; ing en East Adams street and 
will tunnel-under-.the Au-tin annua 
crossing at a cost of $.’.n.oqil. It is 
said $l,li(iO,ono will h i-spent Ift reduc
ing th, 1 r.id- to Ihe ' «of town he 
tween llrownwood and Coleman.

Senator Bailey, according lo state, 
■ueoix reported to have been made hv 
him lo M ine of his colleagues, will 
sing his swansong in the senate on 
Jan. 2 and 3, making probably'a two- 
day speech -on tho Issue* of present 
day politics, after whleh h“ will re
sign fyom the senate and retire to pri
vate life. •

The $.'0/100 required to purchase the 
site of fort' acrid donated to Ball- 
Birr* by Wichita Calls, for the lo« a- 
tiou ol their fruit Jar plan hero has 
b*w n subs' rjbxd Ax soon ns tlie rail
road commission lakes action it̂ inn 
the application of the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company for low- 
er rates on fruit Jars to points within 
the state, the removal of the glass Jars 
and Jar top factories front Coffeyvills, 
Kan , will,begin

John T Butler; Buffalo, N. Y., vies 
president of the International Asso
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers,.was-locked In Jail after his 
bond of $10,000 bad been increas'd lo 
$ 1 $,000 and afler the. court had sa il 
ha commuted |w rjury tp testifying in 
his own behalf a* a 'defendant In ths 
“d.inamile conspiracy" trial.

On a Federal Indictment charging
fraudulent use «f the malls in promot
ing stock for a mill where linen was 
supposed to be made in a day, six 
men were arrested in a raid ton- 
ducted by imstofffce Inspectors at the 
offices of the :llng Debenture Com
pany In New Vers. The auihoritles 
i slima'c Hint the yearly Income of the 
promoters-In till* and other ventures 
Jins been more than $1,000,000 and that
$l,(*0tV" " of the public.v money h as ' 
been paid ever to tln-in since they be
gan doing business

Ihi *G 11.. at a. i ' oi who land' d|Bt
M am ............  iiipl.niu and whosi- m.i-
clilnc wit - "  /ed I the l ryn li police, 
has proved to be a German mitpeom- 
rulss,oneil nrn.y ’ off:->-r named Ziffa. 
Il« wax dron-d In. ihe uniform of. the
< ,■ rmnII III .lit ,r> ; i. en s lb 1 de-
eland t . : ' undertakiu to fol
low the 'ol _ anal irnm Mul-
hausen, in Alsace Ixirrair.e, to the fort
ress of S: r« "ilmrg, but had lost his 
sa.v The Fr- ticli m llitargovernor of 
the fojrln ss of. Belfort lias sent a de- 
tarsiucnt of the flying corps to assist 
Ziffa, in tho resumption of his flight.

Contracts for a $tio,000 Ice and re
frigeration plant have been swarded 
by Ihe El l ’aso Ice and Refrigeration 
Company. The new plant.will have s 
capacity of 110 tons daJIy.

Word ha* been received from Pris
on Commissioners .Cabell and llrahan 
Gist none of Hie penitentiary base 
contract which expire Jan. 1 next will 
be renewed. Convict forces are to be 
taken from the laiki-sldc Sugar Coin- 
pang tr.d the state will work lonvlcts 
on it* ow^ respocsibility on the Tram
mel and \  A. (Gusi Shaw places, 
which have been leased.

Gross Deception.
’’Hays you heard that Clara Ilrowu 

was awfully deceived In her hus
band?"

"Good gracious, no! Well, I’m not 
surprised. I guese you'll remember 
I said I never liked bis looks ” 

"That's funny. Why. you said you 
were sure he was much too good for 
her.”

"Mercy! how could you have mis
understood me? I said she was much 
tpo good for hlrt."

“W s'j, Clara married him supposing 
he wgs a bookkeeper,'anil now he
turns out to be------"

"A bigamist?"
* "A millionaire 

" l a i n d  h a k e s ’ ’

OF COURSE.

The Politician—My motto Is the 
same as yours

The Banker -Sam e as mine*
The Politician Yes. same as you 

have on your door "Push."

Disappointed.
Ill* little wife vowed sh* would lesvvr-

Me wears a i*xik of woe..
Ami wliv does this poor husband grieve"

Because she did not go.

A Non Sequitur.
A promoter from some Indefinite 

section out west was trying to sell a 
Penn avenue clerk a few shares of 
slock. But the clerk was not anx
ious to. invest.

"Why should I buy stock in youT 
mine?"

"My dear man, we’re right next to 
the, Rktnncd Cat, which Is producing 
fabulous wealth ”

"Yes. and l live In a boarding 
house which Is right next door to tho 
mansion of a steel millionaire. But 
that doesn't make me worth any
thing"

Stating a Fact.
"Scribbler says he Is thinking terl 

ouxly of writing a book ”
"I'm glad to hoar that he Is think 

Ing of, it seriously "
’’Why so?"
‘‘CunsUieritig the high cost-of while 

paper, writing a book'Is not a task to 
be approached In a spirit of leVlty.”

MODERN PROGREM.

A noted English parllaoMntariaa 
tossed back his thick w bfl# wane of 
hair, stroked his white beard and said 
In broad Scotch accent to a N'sw York 
reporter:

"The rise In world wagds has been 
great, but the rise in world prlees has 
been greater We have had pmgrssa, 
but It has been progress In ths wrong
direction.

"A tourist was travsllmt In yonr 
far west. As he Inspected an Indian 
encampment be said to his cowboy
guide « '

" ’And are these Indians progrss*
Ing*’

" Retcher life.’ the cowboy an- 
xtvcri’d. taking a fresh chew of tobac
co Belcher life they’re progressing. 
All their medicine men nre patent
medicine men now.” '

•v
Largs Enough.

Salesm an-Carpets. This way, 
madam Are your rooms of good 
size?

Customer—We live In n flat. 
Salesman—Oh! Carpet remnants 

two aisles to the right
,-------------------- - .e
Modern Conditions, i

"Now. this Is a witch's te«,L' *%ld 
the young man who was the Ilf# of tb s 
Hallowe'en party, "and* In performing 
B P must pretend to Tide a broom
stick.”

"I'm sorry, but we haven't a broom 
In the house" faltered the hostess. 
"Would It work with a carpet sw ee^
er?”

Ju st a Gams.
"Didn't I tell you what I'd do If I 

caught you drinking thove cocktails 
again ”

"Honest, dad. I’m Just playing *„ 
Hallowe'en game.”

"A Hallowe'en game?"
"Yes, ducking fdr chortles."

----------- ----------- —  1
MOURNFUL NUMBERS.

Herel Hersll
Very Meek Husband I Just finished 

writing your Speech for the club. Ms 
Hah

Ills Wife (not so tueek)—What's the 
subject?

Very Meek Mai-—"The luidy Who 
Will Htrlke Her Husband Is No Man.*' 
— Satire.

Candor No Man Evsv Exhibited.
"Now that you hsvq made $50,000. 

000, I suppose you are going to keep 
right on for the purpose of trying to 
get a hundred pillions?"

"No. sir You do me nn Injustice 
Tm  going to put In the rest of toy 
time trying to get my conscience into 
t  satisfactory condition.”

IN TOUGH GARB.

J.nks- The old saying about wolves 
In sheep's clothing roroes back to a
man

Blinks When’ ,
Jinks When he orders spring lamb 

la a cheap restaurant.

Welt SUpplitd.
W hat If thv. rain 

I tie ti'p piece wrrtaT 
He won its lids 

Oa 'WetIon bets.

Concede Montgomery Election.
Willis. Tez Complete returns from 

I 12 out of IS. boxes give tbo pros a 
majority of 5$ in tbe local option elec- 

| tion held in Montgomery County Sat
urday The anils* bav* conceded the 
election by ^ small rnargtn.

Labor and Idleness.
There Is bat this difference between 

labor and Idleness: That labor Is a 
profitable and pleasant trouble, idle
ness * trouble both unprofitable and 

HaiV..

Russian Minister Resign*.
t>L Belersbur;;—The emperor bat 

accepted the resignation of M. Mak 
aroff as minister of tbe Interior Tbe 
cause assigned for M Makarolf's rs*  
ignatlon Is 111 health

Valuable Testimony.
.d your Invitation develop any 

's e ts ’"  -
"Yes." replied the Inquisitor, "we 

| ' ive every reason to believe that the 
.answers given to our opening que» 

(Ion* as to the name, business and 
residence of (he star witness .were 

I ;jiuplots aud absolutely accurate."

Tolerably Bo.
rirst Drummer- -Is SwampvlIIs a 

very slow town?
riicond Drummer—Slow! Wby. 

thsy'vs got frogs there three years old 
that haven’t learned to swim yet."— 
Judge.

Truly Aimed.
T v *  always kept my eyes open, 

but I’ve never seen a woman throw 
anything straight.-'

"That's because you have 
been fortunate 'enough to a *
Lkruw a kiss "

Earlle -What nre "mournful num
bers." dad?

Ills Dud—Figures In bills for Easter 
bonnets, my son.

What a Father Wrote.
I rciiirmis-r, I remember, the house I was 

turn'.
The little window where my sun ram* 

its* ping In at mura.

Something Brilliant.
Styles—My wife got off a brilliant 

thlqg last n|ght, after we got borne 
from the opera.

Myles—Yes? I didn’t suppose she 
slept with that string of diamondr 
about her neck.

Immaterial.
"No man can Inherit education."
’’Well, what of It? If a man Inher

its money he can hlra all tbe educa
tion he’ll lived, lin’d not have to pay 
It big wages, either ’’

A Moan Thrust.
"A great many women want th* 

name of my dressmaker,’’ wheezed 
the blonde lady, "but I won’t give U to 
any of them." ,

“To.ur dressmaker? I had always 
supposed you patronized an upholstep 
er," responded the brunette dame.

Mostly Wind.
"What kind of a man Is Squire Sim- 

mons. anyway?"
W e ll, II! tell you. You've sebn 

them snow storms along nlrly In th* 
whiter, wfieii th ere* a good deal of
wind, bnt pot much sleighing? That’s
the sort he Is."—Judge.

Her Idas.
Patience You know, stray bark In 

I>ast ages, .letters used to bo written 
on stone. ^

Batrlce Mercy’ That must hnva 
been terribly hard on typewriters'

Turtle Soup.
Redd My automobile la no good. I 

can’t sell It for anything.
Greene Why don't you get it to 

turn turtloA,. Then you might sell It 
for soup

As Prophesied.
"The soothsayer (w* tried to spsll 

clairvoyant and couldn’t)  said that aha 
would marry a poor man.”

"But she married a millionaire "
“1 know It; but everyone who heard 

of the marriage exclaimed: Poor
man!’ "  *

Of Course Not.
Istdy—These souvenir spoons look 

like forks.
Dealer—Of course, ma’am yov 

wouldn't have souvenir apoons look 
tike spoons, would you?

Not a Greek.
"la your furnace controlled by • 

thermostat, madam?"
"W all, we have a man come In to 

look after It. but I dpn’t think ha*a 
one of those Greeks you mentioned 
because hie akin U black ”

: " 'v r
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INTERESTING i t e m s  o f  p r e s e n t  

IMPORTANT h a p p e n in g s .

STA IE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
•N*rt Hem* Relating to the Latest 

New* of Interest Just Now 
^  On Our Globe.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
President Taft's last New Year’s 

reception at the White House attract
ed Wednesday one of the greatest 
crowds that ever bus gathered at the 
executive mansion. Clear skies and 
late fall weather brought out the gen
eral public in-extraordinary numbers, 
end *  new record for attendance of 
private citizens probably was estab
lished Surro'-nded by bis family, 
Members of his cabinet and a distin
guished company, the president re
ceived. officials and citizens of high 
and low degree, and when the last 
caller had been greeted Mr. Taft had 
ahaken hands with more than seven 
thousand persons

gt a* the money trust investiga
t e  to draw to a close the 

nmlttee on merchant marine 
begin its investigation of the 

eged shipping trust for which elabo- 
" rate preparations have been made. 

Eleven witnesses have been sub
poenaed as a starter for the investi
gation. which is to begin next Tues
day. January 7. The committee pro
poses to make a complete and thor
ough investigation of the methods and 
practices of the ship lines and trans
portation agencies engaged in the 
American oversea coastwise and inter
national commerce, aud report the 
facts disclosed with a view to remedial 
legislation.

Much pleased over his visit to the 
Panama canal and tbe conditions be 
found existing there, President Taft 
returned to the White House Tuesday 
and immediately plunged Into the 
mass of business and correspondence 
-which had accumulated during his ab
sence and needed- his personal atten
tion. The president was accompanied 
to Washington by Mra. Taft and Qalo
ne! and Mrs. George W. Coethals.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
An earthquake waa felt Wednesday 

In certain sections of South Carolina.
Luther McCarthy defeated A1 Pal- 

eter in the eighteenth round in the 
Arena at Vernon. Cal.. Wednesday

William Sulxer was inaugurated 
®overnor of New York State Wednes
day with simple ceremonies.

Frank M. Ryan, president ef the 
'Structural Iron Workers' International 
■Union; Herbert 8  Hocklu. formerly 
secretary of the union, aDd thirty-one, 
■labor leaders convicted of conspiracy 
No dynamite bullfUngs, Wednesday be- 
tgan the new year by entering the fed 
teral prison at Leavenworth. Kan., to 
■serve terms of from one to seven 
jyears.
■ General Cipriano Castro, one-time 
“ terror of Venesuela." and defier of 
the civilised world, declines to stay 
4n the United States, owing to the of
ficial attitude adopted toward him on 
his arrival In New York from France 
Tuesday on board tbe French liner 
L a  Touraine. When the La Touraine 
-was steaming up the bay with the 
former president of tbe Soufb Ameri
can republic, an intended visitor to 
these shores, Castro was taken off by 
Immigration officials and taken to 
E llis  Island, that It might be decided 
whether he was uiuVeslrabie. Angered 
at the treatment accorded him, (Jen 
era! Castro expressed a desire to re  
turn at once. His wish was that he 
he allowed to go to Germany. Instead 
of Franca, whence be had come. ’

Marking the last day of the y en  
>1*12 as a busy one, eleven steamer*, 
Bine of them being in tbe foreign 
trade, cleared from tbe port of Gal
veston Tuesday, carrying cargo to the 
value of I4.621.92C. Of this value the 
greater part waa cotton, represented 
by 64,660 bales, having a value of 
$4>369,600, the balance of the cargoes 
being made up of cotton seed meal 
and cake and other export commodi 
ties.

During the past fiscal year the bu
reau of soils. United State* depart
ment of agriculture, did 1,446 square 
miles of detailed soil survey work and 
It,OSS square mils* of reconnolssance 
■oil survey work In Texas, bringing 
tbe total amount of detailed soil sur
vey work done by the bureau of soils 
in the State to 1C.006 square mile* and 
•7,225 square miles of reconnolssance 
■oil survey work.

John Brown, ninety years old. sec
ond son of John Brown, famous as the 
leader of the raid on Harper's Ferry, 
W Va., at the outbreak of tbe civil 
war, died at his home in Akron, Ohio, 
Christmas night

By tbe purchase of a body of land 
and acreage the bonus committee of 
Aransas Pass, Texas, stated Monday 
that the bonus of 160.000 for the San 
Antonio. Uvalde and Gulf railroad haa 
been completed This ipsures the com
mencement of work rrom Aransas 
P a ss  north within the next sixty days.

F ire /Tuesday destroyed the Pruitt 
block st Bloomington. Texas, together 
with contents, the total loss being es
timated at 260,000, partly covered by 
Insurance.

Edward I-ockwood Dennis, 60 years 
•Id, a prominent financier and real 
estate man of Houston, died Saturday

A fire supposed to have started in 
tbe back end of a pool hall destroyed 
one entire block of two-story brijek 
business bouses Sunday at Waxa- 
batitle, Texas, and caused a loss of 
property estimated at $67,100.

Bert Dalton, bank robber, on* time 
leader of the Whitney gang that bold 
Western Wyoming in terror a year 
ago and who engineered a sensational 
jail break of nineteen convicts from 
_ _  peoAtootlary, was cap
tured Saturday ,» t Big Piney, Wyo..

pursued barefooted 
underclothes

Tapping off a brilliant iieaeon on 
tbe courts In New York C ly , Maurice 
Evans McLoughlin, the young wlxard 
from the sunny shores of California,, 
bps been accorded the highest honor 
that can be conferred upon an Ameri
can lawn tennis player.. He has been 

laced at the top of the list of th* 
untry’s ten best players, ss submit- 
1 by the ranktug committee of the 

United States National Lawn Tennis 
Association.»

Reports from the oniou-growing sec
tion of Southwest Texas are to the 
effect the onion crop this year prom
ises to be an e x cep tio n a l good one 
The acreage has been increased con
siderably aud so far tbe season has 
been almost Ideal.' Tho early cold 
spell did a little damage but this 
was previous to transplanting. Many j 
of the farmers are transplanting now 
and the crop will be well under 
growth by the middle of January 

Officers and men of the Atlantic 
battleship fleet and its torpedo boat 
destroyers will spend January 12 to 
February 8 studying the construction 
and strategic advantages of the Pan
ama canal. In arranging the winter 
exercises in the Caribbean sea, th* 
navy department lias mapped out nil 
extensive program, a striking feature 
of which will be the combined fleet 
exercise*. In which battleships, de

GOVERNOR COLQUITT 
CLARE. ITS ADOP

.THE HOME RULE AMENDMENT
’ MAY DE.
•TION.

r  *New Attorney General Expresses Him
self Satisfied That Measure Had 

Been Properly Carped.

THERE IS GOOD PROFIT IN FEEDING CATTLE

Austin, Tex.—From Indications now 
It would appear that Governor Col
quitt will ultimately issue a proclama 
tion declaring adopted the so-culled 
home rule amendment to the constitu
tion affecting city charters. The gov
ernor addressed Friday a formal let
ter to Attorney General Looney, a*k 

! ing his views on the matter and ex 
‘ plaining to him that It haa been sug

gested that the matter of the adoption 
of this amendment be considered in 
the courts However. the_governor 
has been unofficially advised by Mr 
Looney that he has considered the 
■natter carefully and will probably 
hold that the amendment was legally, 
adopted. In the eveut that Mr. Looney 
does present such an opinion. Govern
or Colquitt will follow it and declare 
the amendment adopted' by a second 
proclamation

Feeder Steers Making Use of Roughage

The governor's letter asking for ad 
stroyers. submarines and hydrp-acro- v*ce *n ■*lt‘ matter follows:
planes will participate from February 
24 to March 8 off Guantanamo

While fishing in the San Antonio 
river near San Antonio recently Ed
win Boderman and Phelpi found 
seven pearls ranging in value from 
$10 to $15 each They were taken 
from the shells of mussels. The boys 
were catching the mussels for use us 
bait. Breaking open the shell of 
ons, a pearl of considerable size was 
discovered The boys then began a 
systematic search, and after break 
ing open more than 2U0 shells secured 
the seven pearls. Jeweler* estimate 
their value at about $100.

Low wages which made it lmpos 
Bible for them to earn enough to lire 
on despite long hours, was the direct 
cause of the big strike in the textile 
mills at Little Falls. N Y , according 

1 to the testimony Friday of a score 
of witnesses before members of the 
State board of arbitration who are 
acting as mediators. The strike has 

i been in progress for months and has 
i resulted in freifuent outbreaks Men, 

women and girls who appeared as 
witnesses united in saying their only 

, grievance relates to wage*
Virginia welcomed home Friday 

night Governor Woodrow Wilson, tho 
eighth of her native sons to he ihosen 
president of the United States From 
th* moment the president-elect cross
ed the State line at Alexandria, after 
be had a ten-minute glimpse of the 
National capital, until he reached the 

. little parsonage at Staunton. V a . 
where he was born 56 years ago. th# 
reception given him was one of great 
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration and 
spectacular display Escorted by 

| troops of cavalry, militia companies 
I and a torchlight procession, in which 
| practically the whole town partici
pated. the governor and Mrs Wilson 
motored through tbe streets of Staun
ton to the hom e'of Hev. Dr. A N 
Frazer, pastor of the Presbyterian 

I church where Rev. Joseph R Wilson, 
father of the president elect, lived in 
1SS6

“At Hie regulur session of the Thir
ty-second legislature an amendment lo 
the constitution was proposed and 
submitted to a vote of the people 
aa.en(]lng section 5 of article 11 of the 
constitution of the State. . providing 
that cities of more than 6.00U Inhabi
tants might adopt their charters by a 
vote of the people
- ' Section 2 of the said joint ’ resolu
tion contains the following

“ 'The governor of the State of Tex
as Is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation submitting 
:thls amendment to the qualified voters 
of Texas at the next general election 
held In this State, or in rase any pre
vious election shall be held in this 
State for other purposes, then this 
proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted to the qualified voters of the State 
at such election.,'

"After due consideration and advis
ing with those who both opposed and 
favored the adoption of the prohibi
tion amendment submitted at a spe
cial election held in July, 1811, it was 
the consensus’ of opinion that it was 
the intention of the legislature not to 
submit any other question to a vote of 
tbe people at the said election on the 
proposed prohibition amendment.-The 
opinion was expressed that the above 
quotation from the resolution was suf- 
ficienj warrant for the governor lo 
defer Issuing his proclamation order
ing an election on this question until 
the general election in November. 
1812, and this course was accordingly 
adopted

"The question is now presented, on 
account of the special election having 
Intervened, whether the adoption of 
thenmendment at the general election 
last November Is lawful .The amend 
meat having been submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors, in accord 
ance with article 17 of the constitu 
tiim, it occurs to me there should be 
no question as to tbe proposed amend 
meni becoming a part of the organic 
law of the Slate by reason of the fact

Touchlng^fcn the subject of cattle 
feeding for profit and to increase the 
fertility of the soil a bulletin Issued 
by the Mississippi Agricultural Col
lege and experiment station says:

More farmer* in Mississippi should 
begin tbe work of feeding cattle on 
their lands to increase the fertility of 
their soil and for the money there la 
In the work.

Should the farmer be able to utilize 
bis farm hands all of the year around 
and have a work for himself that will 

1 produce an income farming would cer
tainly become more profitable. All of 
the year-round-farming and keeping 
things going during winter and sum
mer and there would be a different 
showing on the profit side of the farm 
ledger.

Here fa a  partial summary of a 
work done by Prof. Archibald Smith 
white at South Carolina experiment 
station.

This kind of work carried on by the 
farmer on his own farm would give an 
Impetus to the cattle business and 
double the price of cattle as now sold 
In many communities. The fattened 
article is a good sailer at a good price 
and a good profit but the low grade 
stuff Is hard to sell and gives little 
profit.

Here Is what Prof Smith has to 
say of the work of feeding three lota 
of steers-

Our experiments with three car 
loads of rattle Indicate clearly that 
corn silage end stover are equally aa 
valuable as hulls for feeding beef cat
tle and much more profitable to feed 
The profit made In feeding the three 
lots of cattle Is of minor Importance, 
as tty* results would vary with a 
change In the purchase or selling 
price of cattle, or the price of feed 
What Is of permanent Importance Is 
tho cost per pound of gain from the 
different rations, and the price per

ton the cattle were able to pay for 
roughage.

With cotton seed meal at $24 per 
ton aud freight charges of $100 on 60 
cattle, lx>t No. I paid $6 86 per ton for 
silage. Lot No. 2 paid $7 91 per ton for 
stover, and Lot No. 3 paid $7.00 per 
ton for hulls:

The prices obtained for the silage 
and stover la fully double-the cost of 
production, thus leaving tbe farm a 
good profit for growing them

The cattle fed slim e made greater 
and cheaper gains than the other two 
lots, aud took on a better finish.

The cattle fed stover made slightly 
better gains than the lot fed on hulls, 
and at less cost.

The cotton seed meal required per 
pound of gain In the allage fed steers 
Is 2.22 pounds as compared with 4 57 
pounds In the stover fed loL and 4 69 
pounds In the lot fed hulls . The cost 
of gain was 6 4c per pound with the 
Bilage fed cattle. 9 S2c per pound with 
the lot fed stover, and 11.9c per j>ound 
with th*} lot fed on hulls

In th«( 344.080 pounds, or 171 tons, 
of fertilizer obtained from the 60 cat
tle. there is n difference of only $15.84 
In three-fourths of the mnnurlal value 
of the feed and the actual value aa 
shown by weight and analysis The 
shed In which the cattle were fed was 
not floored, -was kept fairly well 
bedded. The high value of $3 42 per 
ton for the manure will illustrate the 
necessity and advantages of feeding 
the cattle under conditions that will 
prevent unnecessary loss when the 
cattle are not fed In the fields where 
the manure Is required.

When cattle are fed on a cement 
floor, and sufficient bedding used, our 
experiments would Indicate that three- 
fourths of the manurlal value of the 
feed will be available for use In the 
fields, which may be counted as added 
profits, less the cost of labor.

SUFFRAGETTES DELIVER MESSAGE
i  —

GOV. SULZER ASSURES NEW YORK 
WOMEN OF CO-OPERATION.

Ranks Ary Broken After Succeeaful 
Termination of Walk From Man

hattan to the State Capital. *

UTILIZE COTTON SEED G00D AID F0R_H0RSESH0ERS
_ _ _ _ _  Apparatus. Strapped on Animal's Beck,

Holds Foot Up and Eliminates 
Danger of Kicking.Manurial Value of Product Is 

Often Overlooked.

Albany, N. V.—The message which 
the suffragette pilgrims tarried on 
foot from New York to Albany .Was 
placed in 'Governor-elect Sulxer'a 
hands by "Geueral" Rosalie Gardner 
Jones Tuesday afternoon

The governor-elect assured the pil
grims tlfat he would co-operate with 
them.

The "message," the contents of 
which were kept secret until the gov
ernor-elect saw s*. said:

"The suffragette hosts of the em
pire state send greetings and renewed 
congratulations to Governor William 
L Sulzer and express the earnest 
hope that his administration „muy be 
distinguished by the speedy passage 
of a woman suffrage amendment."

"I Have No Middle Name."
It was signed by representatives of 

i the various state equal suffrage or- 
! ganizatlons. Governor-eleqt Sulzer 
j read the message. Then, frowning, he 
j looked Into the faces of the army as 
I semhled in. front of the executive man- 
| slon and said, slowly and impressively

"This is o k, with one exception I 
I’have no middle name. It is just plain 
! William Sulxer."

Looks of dismay which spread over 
I the face of each officer, private and 
j recruit quickly vanished, however, 
j when the goVernor--elect smilingly con 
j tinned

"I Congratulate You.”
(J "Notwithstanding. 1 receive this 

message in the spirit in which it was 
sent. As a matter of political justice 

I I have always favored equal suffrage 
for men and women and have recoin 
mended In my message that the legis 

i lature puss, as soon as possible, a 
woman suffrage amendment to the 
constitution of the state of New York 
You ladies deserve commendation for 

j your enthusiasm for a great cause 
j that ought to be respected by every 
, body and receive the consideration it 

merits I congratulate you on the 
successful outcome of your pilgrimage 
and assure you that in the future, as 

| in t-he past, all 1 can do for, your cause 
, will be done."

All of those who had made tp? 
| long march were present when the

message was delivered Headed b) 
"General" Jones, the marchers, still 
carrying their staffs and knapsacks, 
were introduced to the governor-elect 
arid placed the. message in his hands.

The pilgrims later returned to their 
hotel, where the army was disbanded. 
A few will remain in Altmny for the 

; ceremonies Incident to Governor Sul 
zer's Inauguration, whit* others re 
turned home the same day.

John Brown, ninety years old. sec-~ that a majority of the voters- voting 
ond son of John Brown, famous as the on ■*1*‘ proposition voted for It.
leader of the raid bn Harrier's Ferry. 
W. Va.. at the outbreak of the civil 
war. died at hie borne in Akrou. Ohio. 

'Christmas night.

FOREIGN NEW*.
The Jong expected resignation of J .  

Bruce Israay from his position a*
' chairman and managing director of 
' the White Star line was announced 
> in London Wednesday.

Turkey submitted Wednesday a 
i more favorable proposal to the Balkan 
allies before the peace conference In 

1 London.
At 3 o’clock Wednesday morning 

rebels shot the Insulations from four 
' towers which carry transmission 
; wires from the Necexa hydro-electric 
plants to Mexico City. The town was 

' in darkness for several hours until 
steam plants could be put in opera
tion.

Six men were killed and six Injured 
at the Coal Creek mines of tbe Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company at Femle, 
B. C., Monday by a snowsllde. All tbe 
men were at work in the’ carpenter 
shop of the coal mine and the ava
lanche burst upon them so quickly 
that no one escaped death or injury.

Premier Raymond Poincare, yield
ing to the insistence of friends in 
the senate and chamber of deputies in 
Paris, France, has consented to be a 
candidate for the presidency of th* 
republic.

The prize of $294 for French archi
tectural students at The school of fine 
arts!, in Paris, founded by the Asso
ciation of American Students of the 
same institution, has been awarded 
to M. Cast el. ^

The strike situation on the National 
railways of Mexico has assumed a 
serious aspect and several demonstra
tions and outbreaks have occurred In 
Nuevo Laredo, where over four hun
dred men went out on strike Thurs 
day.

Tbe groat storm which prevailed 
throughout France Friday and Satur
day caused considerable interruption 
to tbo telegraph and' telephone*- sys
tems In France, and tbe government 
announces communication with Bel
gium aud Holland can only be effect
ed with much delay.

A soiling vessel was driven ashore 
Friday on the Island of Brehat, off 
the Brittany coast, and a torpedo 
boat has been sent from Brest to 
bring off the survivors of th* crew. 
Many fishing vessels have been lost 
with their crews because of the storm.

Tbe Turkish, embassy at Berlin has 
received a message from the Turkish 
foreign office alleging (hat Greek 
hands which recently entered the vil
lage of Koloniati. near Janina, maw 
earerd the-Inhabitant*‘without regard 
to age or sex.

Bulgaria Is preparing to resume the 
war, according to a special dispatch 
to Berlin. The correspondent says 
th* Bulgarian war minister haa called 
up the recruits, due to be enrolled 
only In 1914, and baa summoned all 
able-bodied men up to th* age of 66 
U  the colors.

"However, on account of the doubt 
existing In the minds of some, I hare 
asked the secretary of state not to 
declare the result on this amendment 
padding an inquiry Into the regularity 
of its adoption and until I could aid- 
vise with you on this subject It is 
suggested that. If there Is doubt as to 
the lawful adoption of the amendment, 
by refusal on the pert of the secretary 
of state to declare the result, man 
damus proceedings could be Instituted 
agaipsl that official and a decision 
of the matter be promptly had by the 
supreme court If In your opinion 
there is doubt as to the lawful adop
tion of the amendment, this latter 
course can be taken I would like, 
therefore, to have your opinion on the 
question and will appreciate an an
swer at your earliest convenience 

"O B Colquitt "

Senator Bailey DeTTvers Speech.
Washington —Senator Bailey Thurs

day delivered his speech on direct leg 
i islation At Its conclusion he was 

still a United Statea senator from 
Texas. The speech began at 12:30 and 
It waa after 4 o'clock when the Texas 

! senator concluded his remarks The 
setting for the speech was animated 

: The galleries were full to the last seat 
aad the rear standing room space of 
the floor of the senate was filled with 
members of the house of representa
tives and senatorial secretaries who 
have access to the chamber In the 
reserve galleries sat Democratic State 
t'halrman Walter Collins of Hillsboro. 
John Stevens of Hill County, who 
came from Texas to hear the speech 
On the senate floor seven members 
of the Texas delegation In the house 
of- representative* were on hand. 
These were Representatives Beall, 
Burgess, Young, Stephenson. Dies, 
Sluyden and Sheppard, the latter be
ing Senator Bailey's successor in the 
next congress

Whitelaw Reid's Body Home.
New York —Far out from shore, 

their lights hardly discernible in the 
thick weather, the British cruiser 
Natal, bringing home ihe body of the 
late ambassador to England. Whitelaw 
Reid, and her escort of s ix . United 
States warships, came abreast of Fire 
Island at 1 o'clock Thursday morn
ing The British war craft was met 
at Nantucket at 9 o'clock Thursday 
morning by the American vessel*. The 
program I* for the Natal and her es
corting squadron to enter the harbor 
and steam up t^e Hudson Friday.

Rockefeller Sells on Unknown Ship.
Brunswick. Qa.—William Rockefell

er, wanted aa a witness before the 
Pujo money trust Investigating com
mittee. sailed from Jekyl island, near 
Brunswick. Thursday on an unidenti
fied vessel for an unknown port, ac
cording to report*.

U. S. Senator Jeff Davis Dead.'
Little Rock, Ark.—United States 

Senator Je ff Devle died suddenly el 
his home Friday morning os the re 
ault of an attack of apoplexy.

Plant Food In Average Ton Estimated
to Be Worth $23.70—Goes Hand 

In Hand With Leguminous 
Crops Furnishing Nitrogens.

(By D U  OBORQK S F R A PS. T > < »  E «- 
perlm.-nt Ht&tlyi >

In discussing the ways !h which the 
▼aide of cotton products may be util 
Ized to the utmost, the value of the 
manure from animals fed on cotton 
seed ineal must not be neglected, 
though It is too often disregarded.

In most northern states, cotton seed 
meal ie purchased for feeding with the 
full knowledge that It haa a high ma 
nurlal value. Hence the manure from 
ft Is saved very carefully, arid the 
feeder obtains double use; first as a 
feeding stuff, then as a manure’'  He 
can therefore afford to pay a higher 
price than many of hit southern broth
ers. who realize only on the feeding 
value of this product. The purchase 
Of concentrated feeding stuffs, with 
careful saving of manure. Is aa recog 
Hired means of adding fertility to the 
toll as the purchase of fertilizers 
Hand In hand with It goes the growth 
of leguminous crops, cowpeas. clover, 
alfalfa, vetches, e tc , which take up 
nitrogen from the air. are fed to the 
animal, and. In the form of manure go 
to the soil to Increase Us content of 
nitrogen.

The plant food In an average ton of 
eotton seed meal Is estimated to be 
worth $23 79. Only a comparatively 
•mall part of this la retained In the 
animal, with a liberal allowance, the 
value of the excreta, solid and liquid, 
would he $20 fer each ton of cotton 
seed meal fed. The weight would of 
course be considerably more than a 
ton, since e Urge amount of water Is 
present, besides the residues of the 
hulls or other roughage fed along with 
the meal.

There are certain unavoidable losses 
connected with the collection and 
preservation of manure, but tbe ma- 
Bure from a ton of cotton seed meal 
should be worth at least $10 to $15, 
properly cared for In a great many 
cases, however, only a small part of 
the manurlal value of the meal Is re 
allied. The liquid manure Is lost, the 
solid manure Is exposed to tho rains 
until tbe most valuable portions are 
wasted out.pf It: In such cases only a 
■mall part of the manurial value of 
the meal Is realized

It la well to understand that when 
cotton seed meal Is fed Its value does 
not end; that the manure from It too 
often despised, neglected, or improp
erly cared for. makes up a consid- 
able part of Its value; snd that those 
who take advantage of both Its feed
ing value and Its manurial value, so 
far as Is possible, can afford to pay a 
better price for It than those who 
utilize only IU feeding value. ,

Winter Egg Producers.
One of the greatest drawbacks to 

winter egg production on the farim la 
that they always sell off their early 
hatched pullets, and keep pullets for 
laying which have been hatched dur
ing May and June, and In many cases 
as late a* July. These pullets will not 
begin laying before cold weather ects 
In. end with but few exception* will 
not begin laying until the follewtng 
spring

To have heavy winter layers»the

Horseshoeing has been made a sim
pler and safer operation through the 
invention of an Alabama man Thia 
consists of an apparatus that straps 
on the back of the horse or mule aud 
holds up the foot to be shod, thus sav 
Ing the blacksmith the trouble of bold- 
lug it between his knees and ellmlna; 
Ing the possibility of the animal kick 
Ing the man through the w all when he 
gets restless A saddle, with a lever 
pivoted to it. la strapped to the horse's 
back. Pivoted to the lever Is a long 
bar that runs over.the animal's back, 
■with the front end fastened to his col 
lar Over the rear end of the bar 
hangs a foot support with a baud the/

Horseahoer’s Aid. t
!

Is fastened around the horse's foot 
and holds It up at whatever height the 
blacksmith desires, also preventing 
the beast from kicking.

Time Required for Hatching.
The period of incubation for fowls 

is 21 days, for ducks, turkeys and 
guineas 28 days, and geese from 30 to 
35 days Small active varieties of 
fowls, such as leghorns, often hatch 
in less than 21 da^s Hatches may be 
delayed a day or two by the action of 
the ben. She may not alt on the eggs 
closely the first day. or she may for
sake the neat too long during the 
hatch The latter may also cause 
weakness In the chicks During cold 
weather the eggs may be chilled In 
fifteen minutes, while In warm weath
er the hen may forsake her nett for 
hours without materially affecting tho 
hatch.

The Farm Mules.
Mules are ready for work younger 

than horses. They are able to endure 
as much at two years as a colt will 
at three or four.

pullets must be hatched during March 
and April, and must begin laying in 
the fall before extreme cold weather 
starts

Saving Cowpea Seed.
Cow pea seed are scarce end high 

Many who would plant, their stubble 
land in peas may , not get seed 
Every farmer and rant-liman should 
save plenty of cowpea seed so that 
this valuable lagume may help build 
up the toll.

WIRELESS GREETING TO A ll  IHE WORLD
At Five Minutes to Midnight Tuesday 

the Arlington Station Sent 
Time Signals.

Washington . \ New Y'-ear'» erect 
Ing was flashed to all the world at 
midnight Tuesday from the riavy de 
partmerit'* great new wireless tower 
at Arlington. Va The wireless opera 
tor succeeded In catching the time 
from the Elfel tower in Pari*, a die 
tance of approximately ?4.i*i«> mile*, 
and the French Klgtion was expected 
to watch for the New Year signal It 
wan hopetf that the message would 
reach the Cllfden station in Ireland, 
aa well a* the naval stations on the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts and Amer 
ican warships at sea At five min 
utes of midnight the Arlington station, 
began, to flash the New Year greet 
Ing The signal sent was identiqal 
with the dally mam signal sent b> 
tbe coast radio station, but tbe Ar 
lington tower being a higher power 
station, will have a much greater ra 
dins The signal transmitted was the 
beat of the master dock at the naval ! 
observatory, omitting one beat before 
each half minute, five beats before 

i each minute, except the last one. and 
ten beats before the final signal. . 

j which occurred at midnight, standard 
time

CASTRO TO RECROSS ATLANTIC TO EUROPE
—

“Terror of Venezuela" Decide* Not to 
Stay in United States—Will 

Go to Germany.

New York —General Cipriano fa s  
tro, one-time "terror of Venezuela" 
and defier of the civilized world, de
clines to stay In the United Slates, 
owing to the official attitude adoption 
toward him on his arrival from 
Franco Tuesday on board the French 
liner La Touraine

When Jhe f.h Touraine w_as steam 
trig up the bay with the lormer presi 
dent of the South American republic, 
nn intended visitor to these shores, i 
Castro was taken off by immigration 
officials and taken to Ellis Island, that 
It might be decided whether he was, 
undesirable

Angered at- the treatment accorded 
him, General Castro Vxpressed a de 
sire to return at once. His wish wa 
that he be allowed to go to Germany, 
Instead of France, whence he -had 
come. He refused to accept any mail, 
telegrams or newspapers or *o re 
reive visitors, although some of his 
family connections and old friends 
tried to greet hltn.

Cipriano Castro, the self styled "man 
of destiny." voluntarily left Venezuela 
in 19o8 and has since been an exile in 
Europe He attempted to return to 
the West Indies In 1909, but the Eu
ropean powers decided his presence 
was a menace to the peace in South 
America and forced hint to return to 
Europe After a series of complica
tions and much diplomatic trouble 
with Great Britain, Holland, France 
and the United States, Casrro sailed 
from Venezuela in 1908, saying he was 
going to Berlin for medical treatment. 
He left Vice President Gomez as act
ing president. One month later there 
w as tfn uprising In Caracas and Go 
out* declared himself president.

The sting of defeat 
sweets of victory.

i -  ■ - — ■ - .
Hr.. Winslow's Soothing Syrup fo r  rhIIAssa 
teething, softens th. gums, rrdtires luSsnimsr 
tion, silsy. pslu,<-urr. wiudooUc.»os b o U i.a e t

"Health's best wey—Eat Apples ev
ery day.”—Coyne.

Tbe man who refuses to sFe the 
error of his way has just that much 
further to travel back

Regular prseti. trig physician, recommend 
inn prcM-r.be 0X41)1 Sh fur Mslaris.
cau«e it i« n proven remedy- by years of ex-
periener Keep a »«*'•« •" ‘.h® 'T'i Z Z  chect and administer at first sign of Chills
and Fever. Adv. __

Thia Is Unkind.
Tommy— Hop. " hat *•' a

thinker?
Pop—A freethinker, my *<>n. is 

man who isn't married Phllode 
Record

Rather Hot Shot for Doctrir.
This incident Is related of/a Scotch 

donor, new to the gun. Y^a -adven
tured upon u day's rabbytYhooting 

Chased by the iMTretaTgunny was a 
rather quick moving larg'-C and (he 
medico was not meej/ng with the suc
cess he anticipated.

"Hang it all. 'man'" he exclaimed. 
Impatiently, to the keeper with aceom 
panted him. "these beasts are too 
quirk for me "

"Aye. doctor." the pawky keeper re
plied; "but yg surely didna expect 
them tae lb* still iike yer patients till 
ye kill them.”

Obliging Landlord.
It was getting very late ,tte\l>ub- 

blelgh's gasoline had given out 
“Anybody around here got any gas

oline?" he asked, drawing up ut a 
small hotel by the roadside

"Nobody bbt me." said the landlord 
"Good” ' said Dubblelgh. "How 

niurh do you want for it?
"Couldn't sell it to ye today." said 

the landlord "It's Sunday "
"But. see here, my friend." protegt- 

ed Dubblelgh. "What can I do? I —."
"Ye might pul up here for the, 

night." said the landlord Indifferent
ly "1 got a nice room I can let ye 
have for $7“ Harper's Weekly

Rose to the Occasion.
"Where did you get those lovely 

roses dear*"
"Aren't they beautiful?"
"Ye* where did you get them *"' 
"Robert Boaqueau gave them to 

me ”
"Bobble Bosque.au? Why--"
"Yes, I know what you are going 

to say Ills wife has been dead opjy 
six weeks, and isn't It, pathetic that 
he Js bringing me roses?”

"Yes—haven't they kept well'"
And the breeze blew and the rain 

drops fell and it wasn't for .quite a 
while that the fierce enmity started — 
Exchange

Eager for Hit Rights.
A* little Freddie had reached the 

mature age of three, and was about to 
discard petticoat* for inanly raiment 
in the form of knickerbockers, his 
mother determined to make the occa
sion a memorable one The Bristol 
Time* tell* what happened

The breakfast table was laden 
with good fare as the newly breechetf 
Infant was led Into the room "Ah." 
cried the Vrotid mother, "now you are 
a little man’ "

The tledgling was In ecstasies Dis
playing hi* garment* to their full ad
vantage, he edged closer'to hts moth
er. and whispered "Muhimie. ran I 
esll pa BUI now?" Youth a Conipan 
Ion.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Stella Lite—Do you believe In the 
supernatural?

Irvington Boothlette—No, I never 
■aw a super natural.

STEADY HAND.
A Surgeon's Hand Should Be the Firm.

.< eLAII. >

"For fifteen years I have suffered 
from Insomnia. Indigestion and ner 
vousnes* aa a result of coffee drink
ing." said a surgeon the other day.
■ Ten I* equally Injurious because It 
contains caffeine, the same drug found 
in coffee I.

"The dyspepsia became so bed that 
I had to limit myself to one cup at 
breakfast. Even this caused me to 
lose my food soon after I ate it.

"All the attendant symptoms of In
digestion. such as heart burn, palpita
tion. water brash, wakefulness or dl*- 
turbed sleep, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervousness, etc., were present to 
such a degree as to Incapacitate me 
for my practice &i a surgeon.

"The result of leaving off coffee** 
and drinking Postum was aimpl ^  
▼elous The change w au l mo«t 
forthwith, my hand etesAhfL It Is 
normal condition of bjfeid educa- 
etored." . Name given m s. victory 
Read the famous llt-jfcRt in life 
Road to Wellv ille,” 1 
a reason."

Postum now com _ 
powder form, celled 
It is prepared by etl 
spoonful in a cup of 
sugar to taste, and e 
bring the color to goldA high be.

Instant. Postum Is '.  fact lm« 
there’s no waste; and the) 
ways uniform Sold by 1 
cup tin 30 cte., 100-cup tin ----------

A 5-cup trial tin mailed for grbS 
name and 2-cent stamp for pottage. 
Postum i"ereel Co, Ltd., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

‘ needed to 
one le d*. 

feazlty is low- 
k full meaning 
1 we M od to 
I t  Christ and



GATHERED EVERYWHERE

A noted English parllaaactartak 
toiaed back bla thick whit* Bane of 
hair, atroked his white heart and salt) 
In) broad Scotch accent to a Now York 
reporter:

‘The riae In world wanes has been 
great, but the rise in world prices has 
been greater. We have had progress, 
but It has been progress In the wrong
direction.

"A tourist was traveling In your 
far west. As he Inspected an Indian 
encampment he said to hia cowboy
guide:.

" 'And are thepe Indians. progress
Ing’ ’

“ Botcher life.' the cowboy an
swered. taking a fresh chew of 'obae- 
co lietchen life they're prog/ensing. 
All their medicine men are patent
medicine men now .'"

Visitor of Importance Spends a Day in the House “Good gracloua, no! Well^ I'm not 
surprised. I guess you'll remember 
I said I never liked his looks."

"That's funny. Why. you said you 
were sure be was much loo good for 
her.”

“Mercy! how could you have mis
understood me? 1 said she was much 
too good for hits ."

■"Well, Clara married him supposing 
he was a bookkeeper, and now he 
turns out to be------"

"A bigamist?"
"A millionaire!"
"Land sake*!"

after tbe scalps of several of the ttema 
In that bill. "tVhlle Representative 
Fowler was being replied to by Rep
resentative Johnson. Little Ren was 
playing tag around htB .father's legs, 
going In and opt between them la  
most marvelous fashion. ,

Young Ren Interviewed pretty near
ly every member of the house. He 
didn’t wait for an Introduction, but 
clambered right Into the laps -of tbe 
country's law makers. From the 
Democratic side he would hop to the 
Republican end of tbe chamber and 
pull out the watches of his father's, 
dearest political foes, “Just to hear tbe 
wheels tick." l!ncle Joe Cannon con
tributed to Ren's war chest to the ex
tent of a silver coin, and at the end 
of the day Ren's lists were bulging 
with, nickels, dimes and (quarters, 
which had been pressed up"it him by 
admiring friends. He leaned against 
Representative Mann of llllnols-wbllo 
that statesman was shooting sharply 
pointed parliamentary arrows ' at 
Ren’s own father. The little boy 
gazed calmly Into the face o f  Repre
sentative Sereno Payne as tbe great 
tariff expert appeared to be sleeping 
peacefully at bis desk He rolled upon 
tbe middle aisle and forced Repre
sentative Otlie James to step over 
him. while the child himself was un
mindful of tbs gigantic figure pass
ing over him.

H n  Hubbell. Slack A Co. of llouoon, w iio
n i  took iho staple* ut per pound.
9 > i S  -Itepresenlatlvea from nearly all ths 
|pUB his agencies iit tpo State were present 

to bid on the cotton.
Pellagra Is spreading in the United 

• States, and In the six years It has 
been knonri to medical authorities has 
claimed not less than 30,000 victims. 

L with a fatality rate in excess of 40 iwr
— —-J rent, according to a report of the pub- 

He htulth service recently.
A young white girl was found In an 

_ unconscious condition Friday night be- 
>u Pit ion 8ltle a railroad dump In Houston, 
euionic bountl an<J sagged. It was evident she 
rstlous ,lai1 b‘* jn- ,hrowu froln t>‘°  top of the 
are ut- dumP' twenty feet high. Her condition

control ia ,orloua-
isporus. The Waco city council has decided 
oppose to order an election for bonds to the 

is point amount of *220,000.' o f  this sum $ 120.- 
ause of 000 Is Intended for the use of the 
of such school board In securing equipment, 

making additions and erecting new 
re from buildings. The remaining $100,000 la 
i organ Intended for Improving streets. The 
lerutlon date for the election has not yet been 
h>' ° er fixed.
the or^ While playing the part of Santa 

«C ,U/ n a  t'laus at a Christmas entertainment 
colldar 8 |v<‘n hy the pupils of the Ilrook Ave. 
1 States nup *r* 1* ri ,l<x>' at " a<0- f- H. Hod- 
the fed- * ° B> a M"« l| boy, was paiufullv bnrn- 
s taken 4'd about tno hands. The eolton cov- 
Itlng by ,'r‘-d coat ho was wearing (aught fire 
lUtcome from the candli-w on tho Chrlrtmaa 
luus tree. The boy's mother and one of the 

teachers. Miss Annie Harr, were slight- 
» hero )y burned In rescuing Iho lad.
Its sen-

WASHINGTON—It didn't make a 
bit of difference to Heujamln 

Oswald Johnson, aged six. what was 
going on around bis little head the 
other afternoon. He was busy with 
his own devices? This young Hen 
Johnson stumbled around the floor of 
the House of Representatives, while 
the real Ren Johnson, from Kentucky, 
and other legislators and statesmen 
thundered and argued over .the legis
lative, executive and Judicial appro
priation bill.

Little Ren Is one of the five chil
dren of Representative Joseph John
son of South Carolina. He kept the 
House of Representatives amused 
from noon until 4:3® o'clock p rn, 
when the gavel fell for adjournment 

Ren appeared on the house floor at 
noon dressed In a dark blue sailor 
suit. His father had troubles of his 
owm. for he Is In charge of the legis
lative bill, and Representative Fow
ler, with bis loudest voice, was out

OF COURSE.

Largs Enough.
Salesman,- Carpets. This way, 

madam Are your rooms of good 
site?

Customer— We live in a flat.
Salesman -O h! Carpst remnants 

two aisles to the right

O NCE again the eys of- the civ 
, llized world are centered upon 

jxthe channel of ConstantlnupliF 
and, on the Thracian ltospor- 
us, which forfns the outlet to 

the waters of the lllack sea and which 
separates the continent of Asia from 
that of Europe The channel stretches 
from the ltlack sea to the Sea of Mar 
inora, and where It runs Into this land 
locked little body of water. Constant! 
nople lies upon an arm of this sea 
known as the Golden llorr, ou the tCu 
ropean side. There is scarcely a bit 
of water on the face of the earth 
whose name appears more frequently 
In the annals of human history than 
this narrow channel As the history 
of the world centers so largely along 
the banks of the River Rhine since 
the days of Caesar, so It centered 
along the Bosporus for some thousand 
years before Caesar's day. and. so It 
has centered largely since them All 
around the Black seft. ou the Asiatic 
shores and on the European, lie lui 
mensely broad stretches of the most 
fertile laqd upon the globe Immense 
rivers drain this territory, keeping the 
Black sea full and overflowing through 
the Bosporus From the first dawn of 
history a large population has ulwaye 
found homes <m these fertile lands 
nud as' commerce developed Its paiti 
ways multiplied along the . uxinq sea 
coming down from these Immense rlv 
er*. On the south luy the. Mediter
ranean. s large body of Inland waters 
replt nlshed by all the overflow of the 
Bluek sen nnd multitudinous rivers 
from the Nile to the Rhone *surround 
ed by broader and richer lands, and 
as commerce grew up nround the Med 
iterranean Its paths crossed those of

Modern Conditions. <
"Now, this Is a witch's tex t" onlf

the youug man who was the life of tho 
Hallowe'en party, "and In performing 
It 1 must pretend to ride a broom
stick." % '

"I'm sorry, but we haven’t a broom 
In the house." faltered the hoateao. 
"Would It work with a carpet sweep

er?"

Strange Sounds Come from Smithsonian Building The Politician—My motto la 
same as yours

The Banker- Same as mine?
The Politician)- Yea. same at 

have on your door—"Push.”

Ju st a Game.
"Didn't I tell you what I'd do If l 

caught you drinking those cocktails
again.”

"Honest, dad. I'm Just playing •
Hallowe'en game."

""A Hallowe'en game?"
"Y es, ducking for cherries."

|F you are passing across the front 
1 of the Smithsonian’ Institution at 
midnight and hear strange cries com 
Ing from the Byzantine, Norman or 
rounded Gothic towers, buttresses, 
battlements groined arches and 
cornices, keep your nerve. The moon 
may be floating through the southern 
sky. Now It will he hidden under 
dense cloud masses, and then It will 
burst through the black mlHt and caat 
Its silver sheen over the heavens and 
the earth Against all this, tho long 
red sandstone buildings. dark but for 
a watchman's lamp In the central yes- 
tlbue, will be submitted It looks 
gloomy and lonesoroo. One almost, 
feels the damp and stagnant vapor 
that would rise from the moat around 
It, If a moat were there

You can reassure yourself that you 
are not In the depths of a haunt 
ed forest and before some dismal 
medieval castle by looking northward 
to catch the glitter of the lights lit 
the post office tower or hy listening 
to the purr and soft ripple of the 
fountain not far removed from the 
northwest corner of the building 

The sounds that have stopped yon. 
and It may be. chilled you, come from

!\
jKhtWf TRflT
• Place was 
ihAi/rtTED
Sk o  0  o .

Disappointed. i
Ills little a lfe  vowed she would leave— 1 

He wears s  look of woe..
And ivliv does tills poor hushand grlsve?  

lJ'ecaurf!' she did not go MOURNFUL NUMBERSi 'pews at Brownwood are moving 
the- houses from tho property recently 
purchased front the Santa Fe for their 
shops'and division headquarters. Work 
ou the shops and division terminal* 
w ill begin on the first of the new yeur 
or v< rv soon thereafter. In addition 
to the shops and division headquarter* 
the Santa F« will Imlld a viaduct ok r 
tl e rr.'suing on East Adams etiect and 
will tunnel under the Aurt n avenue 
crossing at a cost of I'lii.OOfl. It i* 
said *L.006.d(>0 will b (-spent In reduc
ing the g r a d e  (<> Ho west of town bo- 
tween Brownwood nnd Coleman.

Senator R.illoi, according to state* 
nn-nis reported to h a v e  been made bv 
him to semo of his colleagues, will 
sing his swansong In tho senate on 
Jan. 2 and 2, making probably a two- 
day speech on tho Issues of present 
day politic*, after which he will re
sign from Iho senate and retire to pri
vate life.t *' • ••

The *20,000 required to purchase tho 
(mated to Ball 

Bros, by Wichita Fall*, for the lods- 
non of their fruit -Jar plan hero ha* 
been subscribed As soon a* the rail
road (oinmission takes action upon 
tho application of the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Hallway Company for low
er rate* on fruit Jar* to points within 
the state the removal of tho glass iv v  
and Jar top factories from ('■affeyvllle^ 
Kan . will begin.

John 1 Butler, Buffalo, N Y., vice 
president of the I wmr national Asso
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron 
^Yorkers. waa locked In ja il after hia 
bond of *lb,0U0 had been inert used to 
*15,odd and after the court bad said 
he committed perjury in testifying ia 
his own behalf as a defendant-In the 
"dynamite conspiracy" trial.

A Non Sequitus.
.4 promoter from some indefinite 

section out west w h s  trytug to sell a 
Benn avenue clerk a few shares Of j
stock But the clerk was not iitu-
ious to invest.
N "Why should I buy slock In your 
mine?"

"Mjr dear man 
the Skinned ('at, 
fabulous wealth "

"Yes. and I 
house which Is r!

not mortals but from bat* There
are many of those aberrant Insec- 
tivorae or flying mammals, family 
gallopitheoldae. order of chiroptera. 
In the shadowy nooks of the Smith
sonian building

Satisfied that no harm Is near, you 
fall to Ullukltig (if James Santhsun s 
bequest Of 1826; of James Reiiwiok. 
the designer of this building, the first 
of Its style not ecclesiastic, to 4m 
reared In the Bulled States;, your 
glance g * s up to the top of the tallest 
tower 145 feet above the asphalt, all 
strewn with dead leaves, and your 
mind goes back to the time when 
ITcsIdcnt Polk'and his cabinet and 
hundreds of proud men. now dust, at 
tended the cornerstone laying In 1M7.

we're right next to 
which is producing

of Marmora the outlet for the Black 
sea waters is the strait of the Dar
danelles, shorter but broader than the 
Bosporus

Important Waterway.
Important as this bit ot water was 

to the ancient world, it is much more 
so how, and Is becoming Increasingly 
so as the years pass. With the devel
opment of modern uaval warfare the 
Importance of Constantinople rises to 

and dancers In a predominance In European and Asl 
lyi been opposed atlc affair* scarcely equaled by any 

Is- said she re- other point on the shores of the two 
■ to go*outside. continents, and If a gn at power ever 
on. daughter of gets possession of Constantinople and 
I* one of'the de ' control* (he passage of the Dardanelles 
I. and smokos and Bosporus It will be very possible 
It strikes her for It to dominate the fortunes of all 

ed her cigarettes Europe At the tnouih of the great 
automobile from rivers that empty into the Euxlru- will 
, grow up Immense cities affording op
ick the first note portunltle* for the construction of a 
time ngn when mercantile marine'as well as one for 
ette case to oth- naval warfare, nnd with the passage 
on The hostess between the Mediterranean end th« 

Is said to have Kuxln* controlled by such a great 
nston. who hap- ’ power these fleets would be unattacka 
. of honor not to ble by th e - combined forces of the 

world- It woujd no| be a great under 
Vragh who has taking to the engineering enterprises 
i*r million dollar <>f today to cunstnict a bridge over the 
strec’t, has pro-' Bosporus which would enable railroad 

trains to pass from one continent to 
the other, resulting In an exchange ef 
commerce almost unimaginable In ( x 
tent With the Dardanelles fort!fb-d. 
the Sea of Marmora and th» Golden 
Horn would afford a rendezvous for 
merchant ships for a back country 
reaching up to Vienna around the Dan 
ulna 1 provinces and Into Russia, with 
Asia on.tho other side. Including the 
rich territories of l'ul« stino and ou in 
to Persia and the valley of the Eu 
ph rates, going on down in the path of 
Alexander's conquests Into India and 
to the banks of the Indus

Tbe nation which could make the 
best use ot till# strategic point would 
be Russia. and (he Muscovite bus cov 
eled It for 20U year*, but this ambt 
tIon lias been balked by the Jealousies 
of rival European power* , The next 
nation tHAt might make the greatest 
use of the position would be Austria, 
with Its Hungarian annet, and a popu 
latloh ' neither pufely European nor 
purely Asiatic Germany ranks third 
In the possibilities presented for na 
tlonal commercial development by the 
possession of Constantinople And' the

Stating a Fact.
" 8crH>bler say* he Is thinking »ert 

ouily of writing a book."
"I'm glad to hear that he is think 

Ing of It seriously.”
"Why so?"
"Constdertug the high ro*t of white 

paper, writing a book is not a task to 
be approached In a spirit of levity.”

Kuril*— What urn "mournful num
ber*." dad"

III* Dad—Figure* In bills for Easter 
bonnets,' my son.'Cigarette Smoking Under Ban of Censorship

What s Father Wrote
I rememher. ‘I remember, the t.nuae I * u  

-horn.
The little window where my son came 

- - re, ping In at morn.

Here! Here!)
Very^Meek Hushand I just finished 

writing your speech for the club, Ms 
rizh

111* Wife (not »o meek)--W hat's the 
subject?

Very M eek Man—"The I.ady Who 
Will Htrike Her Husband Is No Man.” 
—Satire

f r *  HAVE 
I MAO fhOUCH 
'CICAfiETTf 

iMOHirn. 
WQ H £ R £ J Something Brilliant.

Style*—My wife got off a brilliant 
thing last night, after we got bom* 
from the opera.

Myles—Yes? I didn’t suppose she 
slept with that string uf diamond* 
about her neck.

English View of Our Politic!.
"There are few position* on earth *o 

strange ns that which President Tsft 
will occupy until March 4 repudiated 
by his countrymen's vote, tut still 
their chief with all the president's 
great powers." says the Ixmdnu Chron
icle "For until the moment of his 
successor s Inauguration the outgoing 
president remains In charge At the 
Inauguration of Mr McKinley In IS®7 
men noted the ink murk* on Mr. 
Cleveland's ungloved hands lie had 
been examining and signing hills In 
Ills last official hour* Eight vesrs *>* 
fore his very last art had been to hold 
his umbrella over the head of his sue- 
ceasor Mr Harrison, taking the oath 
of other ”

Candor No Man Evtr Exhibited.
"Now that you have made *50.000. 

000, l  suppose you are going to keep 
right on for the impose of trying to 
get a hundred pillions?"

"No. sir. You do me an Injustice. 
I'm going to put In the rest of my 
time trying to get my conscience Into 
a satisfactory condition."

CIGARETTE smoking "by women 
has come under tbe ban of cen 

sureship by society women In Wash 
Ington. who are leading a crusade 
against smoking and drinking in the 
social set at the capital.

Mrs William H Haywood, who put 
herself ou record several years ago, 
when she served onlyvgrape Juice at 

•tbe debutante ball of her daughter. 
Miss Doris Haywood, is one of the 
leader* In the anti cigarette move
ment., and Is said to not permit worn 
en to smoke In her house

Mrs Levi 7. Lelter. who many 
think Is to be th*-' social leader in 
place of the late Mrs John It Mc
Lean. has alco declared her willing
ness to aid' the crusaders against 
'omlnine cigarette smoking

Im m ateria l. ,
"No man can Inherit education." 
"Well, what of It? If a man Inher* 

its money he can hire all the educa
tion he'll need, und not have to pay 
It big wages, either."

On a Federal indictment charging
fraudulent use of tho nialls In promot
ing clock for a mill w hero linen waa 
si)p|>os('d to be made in a day, six 
nu n. wei.« arrested In a  raid m *>
dll'ted by i • .............. .. . at the
offices of the sterling Debenture Com
pany in Now Vork. The authorities 
i stiti;a»i- l : i a t  t l i i - • i r | . in' d iiioofthe 
pnimoti-t. in thi. .iml oilier venture* 

m in than $1,000,006 ai.d that
* 1,*.... . n. . the put>|ii * monov bus
bc( n paid ever to tbom Kirn e they be
gan doing Uiisinc-.v

Tho German aviator who land> d at 
Mama v ill his biplane and whose ino* 
i hIn<- ».- - ii-izedti} the French luilice, 
bus prov.-il to bu a German non-com
missioned army o'ftci-r named Ziffa. 
Ho waa drib-ed In the uniform of the 
G'rthim military* Hying corps, lie  de
clare)! i ba.t tie l t d nnib-ruk'n do fol
low the itoui . i- of the i anal from Miil> 
hausen, in Alsace-Lorraine, to the fort
ress of -ti.i- hurg, but had lost hia 
way The French military governor of 
the fortress of Belfort has sent a (Io
ta- kijk-iiI of the flj ingteorps lo assist 
Ziffa, In tho resumption of his flight.

Contracts for a $00,000 Ice and re
frigeration plant have been awarded 
by the El’ Faso lco and ‘Refrigeration 
Company. The i*tw plant will have a 
capacity of 110 tons dally.

Word ha* been received from Pris
on Commissioners Cabell and llrahuu 
that none of the penitentiary lease 
contract sh lth  expire Jan. 1 next will 
be renewed. Convict forces are to be 
taken from the Lakeside Sugar com
pany *r.d the stale wtill work convicts 
on Its own responsibility or, the Tram
mel and N A. (Gus) Shaw .Maiea, 
which have been leased

A Mean Thrust.
"A great many Women want the 

name of my dressmaker," wheeled 
the blonde lady, "but I won't give it to
any of them.-'*

"Your dressmaker? - 1 had alwaro 
supposed you patronized nn upholstep 
cr." responded the brunette dame. •

IN TOUGH GARB.

Q u io c tn  | £ _  I
Tgarf 1flu

©VICK

Mostly Wind.
"What kind of a man la Squire Sim

mons. anyway?"
"Well, I'll tell you. You've seen 

them snow storms along airly tc tne 
winter, when there a a good deal of 
wind, but not much sleighing? That'*
tbe sort he is."—Judge

THAT part of Washington society 
which delight* In outdoor winter 

►ports has started s movement to dl» 
cuss the ways and mean* of promot
ing Ice skating To that end Invlta 
lions were sent out by a committee 
of interested W n  and women for a 
meeting which was held in tho ban
quet hall of one bf the lanjo hotels 
It. I* hoped the feeble eiTorts of .''Jack 
Frost* in Washington may be supple
mented and real lee skating provided 
for those who wish

The tidal basin at the foot of the 
Washington monument Is unsafe at 
beat, and then there are only a few 
davs' skating on It through the win 
ter laist year the time was extended 
somewhat because of the almost un 
precedehted cold weather In this re 
glon There are many expert skaters 
In .Washington, who come from all 
nart* of the world Most of them be

6 Her Idea.
Fatlencc You know, aw-ny 

past ages, letters used to bo
on stone.

Fetrlce— Mercy! That mut

Homelike Effect.
"How wh* your muscle, Mr W'om-

b,lt * K-.
A n , sb>w ' * ,

."Th* attendance was good some of 
our best people were therm.”

'But the affair had no ginger Next 
time III have a man who knowa hia 
business to go around yellmg, Who 
wants the handsome waiter? T hais 
the kind ot action I like "

Jinks The old saving about wolves 
In sheep's clothing comes back to a
man.

(Mink* When?
Jin k s—When he orders spring lamb 

in a cheap restaurant.

\ Turtl# Soup.
Redd My automobile la no good, 

can't sell It for anything.
Greene—Why don't yon g«t g  

turn turtle? Then you might sell 
for soup.

Chicago Major Allen Is also an ex
pert horseman, and with hit. daugh
ters. the Misses Jeannette and Desha 
Allen, takes an active part In the 
Hunt club iof this city. The secretary 
of the havy, George von L Meyer la 
another of the promoters of the 
scheme to “build" an ice pond Tbe 
Meyer family la from Massachusetta, 
where nature, unassisted, keeps win
ter sports going for month* The 
daughters of the secretary and Mra 
Meyer are adepts In skating, which 
they learned In their native state, and 
in which they had a chance to exer
cise when they were living In 8 L 
Petersburg, to which capital their 
father formerly was accredited by tbe 
state department

armed merchantman of the period 
than a ehip of-the royal navy

It Ih -tievond a doubt that If Nelson 
helped to rig her as part or hit train 
Ing for a lees life he would have kept 
her as a Jjicmcnto of those early days 
and now that she la to ' be publicly 
exhibited and attention Is directed to 
her existence. It Is hoped that further

RELIC OF GREAT ADMIRAL Aa Prophesied.
"The soothsayer (we tried to spell 

clairvoyant and couldn't) said that she 
would marry a poor man."

"Rut she married a millionaire."
“I know It; but everyone who heard 

of the marriage exclaimed: -Poor
man!*"

Well Supplied.
W hat If the rein 

Ills tup-plcrc w ,( s f  
H- won tlx  lids 

o n  'Nctlon beta.

English Museum Has Toy Shlp^Be- 
lleved to Have Been Conetruct- 

ed by Lord Neleon.

, Valuable Testimony,
**' .d your Invitation . develop any 

facts?”
"Yea," refilled the Inquisitor, “we 

* ave every reason to believe that the 
answer* given to our Opening quee 
Ilona as to^he name, business and 
residence oRthe star • witness were 
complete and absolutely accurate."

An intereatfng addition has Just 
been made to the historical exhibits In 
the museum of the Royal United 8erv 
Ice Institution. London It constats of 
a little ship which Is believed to have 
been at one time In the possession of 
Lord Nelson, and possibly was tbe loy 
vessel In rigging and handling from 
which the great admiral learnt tbe 
rudiments of seamanship At all 
events, some.forty years ago, she waa 
given, with tbla*tradltlon attaching to 
her. to I»rd Wolseley. who has now 
generously presented her to the Insti
tution

Not only waa the little boat butlt 
and rigged on board tbe merchant ves
sel In- which, under Kathbone. one of 
hie old petty officers. Captain Husk- 
ting sent Nelson, hia nephew, for a 
cruise to learn seamanship In 177Z, but 
It Is quite possible she was aitti In
tended to represent this ship. In 
wianv rmoeets she I* more like aa

Of Course Not.
l.ady—These souvenir spoons look 

like forks.
Dealer—Of course, ma’am yog 

wouldn't have souvenir spoons look 
like spoons, would you?

Relic of Spspish Armada.
An anchor of the Spanish armada 

period, recovered from the Wallett, a 
well-known awatchway." three miles 
off Clacton. England, has been pre
sented to Colchester (Eaaex) Museum. 
For generations this anchor baa been 
an enemy to tbe trawls of local fisher
men. but at length one of the flukes 
became worn partially away, and 
the last trawl that atruck It thus lift- 
ed' It from the ground.

Youngster's Opinion.
While at dinner T gave each of my 

boys, age four and five, two peaches, 
also me wife took two, while 1 took a 
handful, and, holding the hand down, 
asked the youngest, sitting next to 
me to gueee how many 1 had After 

^taring blankly at me, I turned ovor 
my hand, showing the amount, which 
waa three, when tbe youngster said: 
"Too many."—Chicago Tribune.

„ e Machine, 
r- -ing machine Is not 

frequently because 
>ur t in of dust In the 
nt.j] ji t  Is the case, the 
. . . , j e  moistened with 
r'  '*i the balance wheel 

forward * After the 
■* ecome clean oil tbe 
r ju lo r machine oil.

Concede Montgomery Election.
Willis, T e x —Complete returns from 

12 out of 18 boxes give tbe pros a 
majority of 58 in the local option elec
tion held In Moutgomery County Sat
urday. The antis have conceded the 
election by a small margin.

Tolerably to.
First Drummer—la Swaraprlllo a 

very flow town?
Second Drummer -Slow! Why. 

they've got frnge there three years old 
that haven't learned to swim yet."— 
Judge.

Not a Qreok.
"ta your furnace controlled by a  

thermostat, madam?"
“Well, we hero a man come In to 

look after It, but 1 don’t think ha'a 
one of those Greeks you mentionod 
because bis skin la black.”

Russian Mlnistsr Resigns
8 L Feteraburs.—The emperor hat 

accepted tbe resignation of M. Mak- 
aroff as minister of the Interior Tbe 
cauee assigned for M Makaroffs res
ignation Is lit 'health.

Labor and Idleness.
There Is bet this difference between 

labor and idleness: That labor Is a 
profitable and pleasant trouble. Idle
ness a trouble both unprofitable and 
com fortless—Joseph Hall.

Truly Aimed.
T v e  alwaya kept my eyes oper, 

hut I’ve never sees a woman throk 
anything straight”

"That'a because you have never 
been fortunate enough to boo h e f 
threw a kiss."

A Protest.
"Do you think you can learn to loo* 

me?" asked tho dlffideot youth.
"How much money have you?" kw 

qulred tho entirely practipnl glrL
"I hag your pardon. *k ls  In *  

proposal of mar lags, mol a M *

U l l .  .. Snakeshlp
> and one-half, was play- 

p«td. A snake ran across 
^ c r ' O ."  he called excitedly, 
Is nothing with a tall on It.”

in the Old Way.
Th* world Isn’t growing much wlsex. 

Men continue to climb fences and d lk( 
the gun after thorn,
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Cnterea in the u . S. M ail* a* aerond

l * f o ? e  ** K*,rrvllle. T exas. ou n u
1m 1V1» according to act of Con- t we 8peotfl 

■t** March 3. IK7U.

Bailey O c t

Women Suffrage

■IPrmtlwr it the succeeding American Minin* companies have: D|m| ,r
ta re  ia reasonably* certain to ,J#rd*r*d their American employes to S J^ r L T  DON T WAKE 11 PUBLIC ,

remove their women anjL children] Molt Men Trav„  -Und(r The(r wtvcr
to the United States tit once. Thej Manaoerrent, but the Fact 
attitude of the natives, *  rowing out j '• Kc pt Concealed,
of the belief that intervention is j Dr Thonins ^ B m p h y  of C h i c  

. imminent, ia declared threatening in ^  who 0|aj„m (jiat American moth-
Senator Bailey delivered h.s fare- a number of mining towns in’North- erhood i* the highest type in the

in the "l?. S. Senate on cm  Mexico. '• world, wa* asked if this uus not
Jan . 2 and resigned next day, hav- ? partly due to the unusual amount of

served as Congressman and A disastrous fire on last Sunday responsibility the American hnsbata*
allows hi* wife in fanlily alfuirs.

“Quito true,” Dr. Brophjr-replied. 
“The con%lence her husband places

ing
Senator 22 years. He .is now 49 burned eight houses in the business 
years of age and will engage in the district of the -lively little town of 

Woman Suffrage has passe! lie- *aw Practicc- There is no doubt of Poteet. The office of tho Poteet 

yond the influence of cheap ridicule ^ r" ®a'*ey • *e®fa*
*nd ribald sneers. It is an issue

th a t most be settled by reason and with progressive Democracy. G oydthe map, was a complete loss
principle and these seem to be on , Colquitt, as was expected, appionted ------------------------
toe side of the suffragists Woman’s Cop R. M. Johnson of the Houston i Senator Helen Robinson of Colo., 
place in society marks tae level of J post and strong adherent o f Bailey after the Senate had set until 
Civilization. She has more honors ^  his successor until the Lcgista- two o’clock

., . in her make* the American mother
attainments and R o s t r a ,  the splendid little paper an(1 ^|f.reliant. The moth-

ability as an orator and debater, which has been a continual booster er>A share in a family’s success or 
hut he is confessedly not in accord ^''r the town since it was placed on j failure is a large one— much larger,

indeed, than most men will acknowl
edge. •

“ M see by the papers,’ a friend 
once said to me, ‘that Footlights is 
traveling under his wife’s manage
ment.’

"  ‘So do most men,’ I replied, hurt 
they don’t advertise it.’ "

* Y h

until the Lcgista-; two o’clock in' hearing speeches 
in art, literature and in the various tore shall elect on January 21 Mor- said it was not a tjme for oratory- 
professions and pursuits of life, and ria Sheppard will be elected for the but a time for lunch. The Senate 
is capable morally and intelectuaily gjx years’ term beginning March 4, took the hint and adjourned for din- 
o f taking part in public affairs. ^  he received the nominaaion at nor and at the afternoon session 
Tbe living questions of this age are the Democratic primary by a large talked less anti worked more.

| pr°m °tkm  o f international peace; majority over Coi. Jake Wol
th^ypr
(D e n y

rotection of women and chil- ana j t would have bean
Uren\(rom the evils of the factory 
eyatemA|he protection of virtue, the 
purificaV'iu o f  government, better 
sanitary*conditions, the rooting out

a grai
Iters,
Clous

and appropriate act had the Gover
nor appointed Mr. Sheppard to 
fill Bailey’R short unexpired term, j 
and there can be no reasonable

Some Kerrvilleite sent a beef
steak by the parcel post to a San 
Antonio friend. It looks like the 
parcel post will become popular and 

_ reduce tho cost of living by sending
of the depraving vice of gambling doubt that Sheppard is the choice farm products direct to the consu- 
and the demoralizing liquor traffic, 0f a majority of the Democracy of tner.
the elevation o f social life and the the State as well as the Legislature. ------------------------
happiness of the home, and mothers. Bailey’s retirement will also retire J .  Pierpont Morgan, the million- 
wives and daughters have the great- Bailey as an issue in Texas politics aire banker, says, that commercial 
est interest in these questions. and it is hoped that hereafter j>olit- credits are baaed more upon charac-

Women are amenable to the laws jca] issues will not be clouded by ter than the possession of money or 
and are taxed the same as men, and personal politics. property. It is true that money
they ought to have a voice in mak- ........a 11 — cannot buy character nor o f itself
ing the laws and fixing taxation.
The opponents of equal suffrage say 
woman’s sphere is the home, but 
Why not bring the home in contact 
with public questions that effect the 
happiness of the home? Women 
meet men in churches, on the streets 
and in public places, and why not 
a t  the ballot box? Decent men

COULDN'T LET THAT GO.

Loud voiced and much excited, s 
native of Butte, Mont.,, sent up a 
cry for a bellboy at a hotel in Chi
cago the other day. He explained 
that he had just lost a valuable ar
ticle and was sure it had gone out 
with hia laundry. He handed the re
sponding bellboy a dollar to get th« 
package back at once, if possible. 
The bellboy "beat it," as he said, to 
the laundry and found that the West
erner’s linen hod just been dumped 
into a tub. The lad paired around 
in Ihe tub, found a crumpled hand
kerchief and .drew forth the lost ar
ticle. It was a glass eye.

m m«3£ME:’-

t m

confer character.The Commercial Clubs at Corpus 
Christi, Kingsville, San Benito. Mis
sion, Cuero, Alice and San Marcos 
are each pulling hard for their res
pective towns and doing a lot of .at- 

1 tractive and sensible advertising.
* As a sesult new enterprises are be- —

ing established and these towns are 1 The new 
"jj” forging to the froht. This reminds* New York.

If you have some surplus dollars 
why not invest them or put them in 
a savings bank? Don't use them in 
a way to do you and others harm.

us that 'Kerrville also has a well 
equipped Commercial Club, but 
which, it appears, is not working 
very hard at the job at present

would not allow rudeness in 
presence of women and decent men 
are largely in the majority in every 
civilized community. Equal suffrage 
is advocated not to protect women so 
much as to place them in a position to 
protect themselves. Already in nine There is a difference between 
states there is equal suffrage and it.com petition and opposition. No hon- 
seems destined to be adopted in a l l ! est business man will fear honorable 
the other States. Many of the most competition because he has . r  ir 
prominent and intellectual women and equql chance w’ith his comp , 
o f Texas* are organizing actively in tor to succeed. It is the unfair and 
its behalf and but few are opposing unjust opposition that w>mc people 
it. I f  the present legislature does , and some business concerns Receive 
not submit a Constitutional amend- j that is the cause o f their failure.

LOOK OUT!
for the GREAT OPENING SALE of the D. R. 
Williams Mercantile Go., successors to A. Becher, 
Kerrville, Texas. 1

This great sale promises to be one of the most 
remarkable in the history of Kerr County, because 
o f the extremely low prices and big values. In 
this sale our entire mammoth stock of goods will 
be offered at unheard-of-prices in this section.

AH who wish to purchase goods at give-away 
prices be sure not to miss this

Great Clearance Sale

Democratic Governor of 
Ex-Congressman Sulzer, 

has declared for woman suffrage.

“ It looks different when it ap|>ears 
in cold type,” is a common expres
sion. It ought to look different, 
then, this week, for these types sho' 
am cold.

Place your ad in the Advance. 
It will he a business investmen 
that, will bring you good returns.'

CAREFUL PAPA

A young lawyer whose wedding a 
few years ago was quite u social event 
Is now the proud father of u baby 
girl. He is extremely solicitous iv- 
garding her-welfare and has already 
laid down a <ct of laws, applicable 
to all his friends, and declares they 
must Ik> obeyed.

Not long ago ho took a number 
of his friends out to see the young 
lady and at the door of the room 
he halted. Turning to the group, 
he exclaimed: •

“ Now, for goodness’ sake don’t 
am- of you boys swear. This girl
will be learning to talk in a few 
months nnd I don’t want to hear her 
cussing around the first words site 
•ays.”

Fits You, Fits Your Horse and Fits Your Pocket Book. v

J .  Q . W heeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Buggies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

Lowry Building
l S S I I

Kerrville Tex.

| Some Land Bargains
Having farmed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 

few good proport ions )>elow. This list will lx' addl'd to each week as we 
have hew proportions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will he advertised by us without charge.

Remember that everythin* goes regardless of 
cost or value,—Retail or Wholesale.

This immense stock consists of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Fancy Goods, 
Clothing, Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Tin 
and Granite ware and other goods without reserve.

A Clearance Sweep
o f this vast st«ck of goods must l*e made in 10 
days only, and to insure a complete clean up at 
Ihis great sale we offer every one the greatest 
BIG  GIFT ever offered on a $10 purchase. This 
g reat offer consists of a PU RE GOLD LEAK 
PICTU RE FRAME, running into LIF’E SIZE, 
values $3 to $7, ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Don’t  forget the date of this GREAT* OPENING
SA LE, i • t  7 • • _•

JANUARY 8, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

D. R. WILLIAMS CO.
SUCCESSORS TO A. IECRER

No. 1. 2080 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west of Korr- 
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can be 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts.

150 by 185 feet, near high school 
building. Kerrville. 4-room house 
practically new, price $1100. And, 
if purchaser wants, It. a 2-chair bar
ber shop in center of city can be 
had for $300.

1475 acres 4 1-2 miles from Cen
ter Point, 150 acres ih cultivation, 
50 more tillable, entire tract fenced

acres will cover the roughs on shwp pr„of (j ivided into 4 pastures.
whole tract. There is a mile ... .Water in each pasture; 3 tanks and

and
kivek front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large shells and barns. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 26X0 
acres ^fenced with an 8 barl>ed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
’pecan grove on the tract which 
yeildjj from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of |>ecans. Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1-3 cash, and balance at 
low interest and on turms to suit 
purchaser.

windmill. Gt>od 5-room house 
tenant house. Price 12 dollars per 
acre, 1-4 cash.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
Kerrville. 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture Iqpd, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with fire place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

No. 2. 301 acres on Tlirtle Creek No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
9 1-2 miles from Kerrville on Rural .1 1-2 mile from Kerrville. . House 

, Daily mail route and telephone line, has 7 rooms, 1 under-ground cistern. 
Has 60 acres in cu ltiv a tio n .W ell *ffhe tank over-head-water works all 
watered. School house on land, through house, hot and cold water 
good community. A fine place, in hath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
150 head of good goats and 100 plant, , and lights through house, 
head sheep go with place. All for irrigated garden, modern in every 
$6,000 if sold at once. particular. $31.50 per acre.

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre.

154 acres in other tract 2 miles 
from- Kerrville, un-improved, ex
cept for fencing. $25,00 i>er acre.

446 acre4 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good Wells and tank,

Two well improved homes in San 
Antonio, one and one-half blocks 
from Beacon Hill car line on San 
Pedro heights. Each has 6 rooms, 
bath, front and hack galleries, water 
works, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 8 lots in (’.enter Point, fenced 
$6,500 for both. Will consider some chicken proof and into six separate 
ranch property in part payment. parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice

134 feet front on Garza street in orcbar<1’ KfMwi 6-room hmu*' and

fair improvements. $25 an acre.

K ER RV ILLE

I ,  Oft)county scat of Kerr County, 
lias a population of about 2500, is sit- 
.itert TO miles northwesterly from S i 
Antonio, ami i* the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. A A. I*, 
railroad. It has two daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, ;

'to  ■Ingram, Junctiod. km-k Springs 
Harper and other places north and' 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 25 nnlcs; to Han
dera and Medina City, ZVnfiles; to 
Junction miles; Kocksprlngs so
miles, Hariiei 21 miles.

The elevation at *Kerrville is 17.5n 
feyt. The Guadalupe river, which I 
heads .30 mile* north of Kerrville. runs 
through-the city. On the east side | 
where the city is located, there are 

[high Huff a on the river, and on-the 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the city- 
on the east and west. The Gu.itViilupc 
valley i* occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and the mountain re
gions. among which there is consider
able vallev, creek and arable land, 
tiicre are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do well in the Keri ytlle country. The 
land generally is well wboded. princi
pally w ith live oak, Spanish oak ami 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
water excellent.

'Our farmers grow wheat, oats :nul 
all other small grain, cane and alfal- 

; fa. cotton anil corn, and fruit and veg
etable* do well. Kerrville is one ol 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are ship|H-il 
frsun this point.

The climate of the K erm lle  country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 

, shprt and generally mild and invigor
ating ow ing to the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine 
The"summers are cool and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure and brae- : 
ing. Game abounds in the Kerrville 
country, and fishing ill the Guadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrville. is good 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
popular reports for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citisens, will lie pleased to 
give prospective re<idents or visitors 
further information.

I ._— —  ------------— '

J .  R. Killian of Hondo arrived in 
" Kerrville last week and will likely
go into business here.

LOCAL DIRECTORY
C H 0 R C R  D I R E C T O R Y

Methodist Charch
S . J .  DNAKK, Factor 

Pruarliintf 6very Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and ?:30 p. m a

Prayer meeting* every Wednesday 
night .it 7:30 o’clock..

Sunday School 9*45 a in. J .  J .  
Starkey. Superintendent. •

Kpworth League 7 p. in. Mark 1 
Monty, President

First Baptist
I>. F. A IRH A K T, Pastor 

J .  T. s .  GAMMON, Trcamirer 
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in. 

and 7 :W p. in
Sunday School 10 a. in. .A. B. j 

W illi, i m son. Superintendent; I4ouie 
Moore, Secretary. .

Pr.iver Services every Tuesday 
night at 7a*0 o’clock

Church choir practice every Frida> 
night.”

The Ladies Aid meets every Tues* 
day at p. m. Mrs. K S. Newman, 
President: Mrs' A. A Robert*. Sec- ! 
retary and Treasurer Missionary 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month

Presbyterian Charch
W. .P. Dickey, Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:00 p. in.

Sunday school at a. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:oO 

p. in.
Services will begin and close prompt

ly on time.
At-coriVi.il invitation is extended to 

all qO visij these services.

Episcopal Charch
J .  K. K L L IS , Pastor 

Preaching servlets 11 a in and 7:.'K) 
p. in. every Sunday.

Litany and sermon Friday nigh’ts at 
S o'clock.

Sunday School at 7:45 a. m.

Thursday night* in each month.
L. A. Musty, Consul,

W W. Noll. Clerk.
-  .  ■ ---------------------  ■

A. F. &  M.
Lodge No. Ii*.i7 meet- at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month. *

A W. Henke, \V. M.
 ̂ K- (.old , Secretary.

O. E. S.
Meets every 2nd and fth Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mr*. Kttie-Townes,
Worthy Matron 

Ur. E. Galbraith,
Worthy Patron 

Mrs. Eron Williamson,
Secretary

PYTHIAN SISTERS

I Meet. I»t and 4rd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

Mr*. J . F. Grimvtead, M. E. C. 
Mis* Maliel Davie, M. of R. A C.

I --------------------------------------------

O F F I C I A L  D I R E C T O R Y

T H E  L O D G E S

San Antonio, 160 feet in depth, all 
fenced, good outhouses, 1 1-2 story 
house in good rejiair, city water 
telephone, electric lights, 1 block 
from West End car line. $2,500, 
$1000 cash, balance $20 monthly 
payments. House has 7 rooms.

outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 

.works. $1600, half cash.
/

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt, $27.50 acre.

Buckner &  Storms Realty Company
• i GILBERT C.

M ain Street
STORMS' LAW OFFICE

K ERR VILLE, T E X A S
\

H. C. Geddie
L A W Y E R

GENERAL LAW. PRACTICE IN 
ALL COL RTS

Newman Building

KEERVILLE, i s TEXAS

t w. o. w.
Meet* at Fawcett * Hap oil F ir*t and 
Third Wednesday ' night* in each 
month.

W. A. Fawcett, C. C.
A. F. Thigpen, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
day* in each month at Fawcett's Hall. 

. Mr*. Lilah Moore,
Guardian

Mr*. Elizabeth Monty,
Clerk

K. of P.
Lodge No loti meets on 1st and Jrd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett's 
Hall

S ilas  F. Howard, 
Chancellor Com.

J . D. Motley, 
Keeper of Records.

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  

R. H. Burney, District Judge; L. J .  
Brucka. District Attorney.

Court meets First Monday in Ja n 
uary and Fourth Monday in June 

C O V S  T  V C O I ! R T  
Meet* for Probate business on First 

Monday's in February, April, June, 
August, October and December.

Lee Wallace, Judge. 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ C O U R T  

Meets Second Monday’s in ' Feb
ruary. May, August and Novemtier.

C O U N T Y o'FFIC E R S 
Lee Wallace. Judge 
W. G. Garrett. County Attorney 
John K. Leavell, Clerk 
J .  T . Moore, Sheriff 
A. 11. Williamson, Treasurer 
W G. Peterson. Assessor 
A. L. Starkey, Surveyor 

COUNTY C O M M I 8 S IONRUS 
Arthur Real Pre. No 1
John Rees. P rt No. 2
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Pre. No. 3
J .  M. Webb Pre. No. 4
K. H. Turner, Justice P. Pre. No. 1 
J  as. Crotty, Justice P . Pre. No, 2 
Ed. Smith, Justice P . Pre. No.

“SAP”  Time Tab)*
A r r i t # » - - -

Regular P a s s e n g e r ,  
Daily except Sunda 

Regular P a s  te n g e  
Sunday

Mlatd Train Daily ex
cept Sunday

t*

O F

r  t

r

M. W. A.
Meets at Faw cett’s Hall, 2nd and fth

D* parts---
Reg :Iar P a s s e n g e r

Daily except Sunday 
Regular P a s s e n g e r  

Sunday only 
Mixed Train  Daily e«- 

fcept? Sunday
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Items of Local. Interest
Attorney Gilbert C. Storms is Tbis would be a good time to stil 

uprain at his office after spending the scribe for the Advance, 
holidays in San Antonio. ' —

OntMM - 1 U n

JthmaS.Sk d, im . u. HU.

-OLD U | i l ( .

W. T. Baldwin from up the river 
was in town Saturday trailing..

T. H. Phillips from Lima spe*nt 
Sunday night in the city.

Claud Wellborn of Center Point 
was in the city Tuesday.

Don't forget to ring. 117 and tel' xhe anj  Utt,e w,n> Addison,
us that item of news. f visited relatives ami friends at

Center Point Saturday and Sunday.
D. G. Horn and 0 .  H. Beckett 

of Center Point were Kerrville visi-J WANTED-
tors Saturday. ____  | Baylor's Tin

; (trices paid.
Jim Sutty/i. Sam Sutton. Je s s :

Miller and Oscar Goose, of Lima

•Furs,
Shop.

at
Top

W r  N.
market

^ M is s  % ra Bryan arrived Sunday were in Kerrville Monday trading, 
to re-enter Miss Scofield's School.

Mr: and Mrs. L. A. Schreiner 
visited the Alamo City this week.

•Attorney Chas. Montague of Ban
dera was here yesterday attending 
District Court.

The grand jury had reported three 
bills of indictment up to yesterday 
evening.

District Attorney L. J .  Bracks j 
arrived from Hondo Sunday to take 
up his duties in the District Court 
here Monday,

- Dr. E. E. Palmer Hnd wife visit
ed Center Point Saturday where the 
doctor had a professional call.

20 |>er cent discount for cash on
all Mens and Ladies or Childrtr.3 
Sweaters at

H. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Glass Front Store.

L -N . Coffey of .Center Point has 
been "here for several days assisting 
local manager (j^W . Moore in tak
ing stock at the Hillyer-Deutach 
lumber yard. Mr. Coffey is assist
ant manager of the Center point 
branch of this company. .

Read What
t e r i a i  i u u  c  w i w r  
g l V» « u c b  fto iu p ie le  I

Sold la Kerrvifle eicW vdy by

J . Q .  WHEELER 8  SON \\

Ira M. Brice a capitalist of Orange 
was in Kerrville yesterday wanting c»n 
to buy a 50,000-acre ranch. He left 

When you read this copy of the today for Junction.
Advance, pass it along to your ____
neighbor.

20 per cent discount on all W'ool- 
Iress goods for cash at

H. Noll Stock Co. 
The big glass front store.

The Sunbeam Band will meet at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30. All of our meet
ings are interesting and . we would 
be glad for.all of the children l>o? 
tween the ages of three and fifteen 
to meet with us.

rTH IS PICTU RE ia marto from an exact photograph of the 
“OLD HlOitOKY" wagon ami while It 1* a truthful .lluniraUnu tu 
•very way, it isn’t politic to «frow up all the points of nupcriorlty 
of theae wagons l>y any cut, however gw**!. You must *.*• the 
“OLD HICKORY'' to real If appreciate its apiendut 

ic you ar
Made only by the KENTUCKY WAGON l!FG

ri - „— , —  ----, - r r -------- . . .  -r  qilllltlrs.
Don t fail to atop in and inspect it the next time you are 111 town.

1302

FIORE TEAK 32 TEARS
5 of t»tl«f«ctory w n l n ;  tha (tam p of approval
1 of hundreds o i  Cioustsdti of u w rs;

and thn hlghrai lau rel, » wagon can win nr* back of 
•w ry-O LD  HICKOUY". Thaonljr way »uch aaplan- 
did rronrdoould poaatbly l-r mad* I* Jn it tb* way II ba* 
barn made for tha “OLD HICKORY" by pulling th« 

vary b*at quality of wood atoek Into arary  part. Ironing them  
perfectly and palming them handaamaly and dumbly.

You make no m Kiule In acleotlng tba "OLD illC L O IY "  
wagon

CO., laeorporated. Louisville, l y .

Geo. and Ham Kingbird of ltan- 
trading last

Miss Dulcia Russell, who spent 
j two weeks visiting her (tunt, Mrs. S. 
J .  Drake, here returned this week to 

1 her home in San Antonio.

The Advance has a $45 life 
' scholarship in the Draughou Busi
ness College which we will sell at 
$25.00.dera were in Kerrville 

week.
------ - j > i J .  M. Hamby and son, Ono, were

Remus lvelly orders the Advance1 s - J - Sjience and children among the Center Pointers here to
sent to him at Poleet where h*- has r*‘tdrned Satin day from Corsicana, attend court this week.

j where they sjmnt the holidays with ------
! relatives. j Free Bible Lecture. Topic—Par-

: adise Lost—To Ik- Restored. At the 
20 per cent discount for cash on Union Church, Kerrville, Tuesday 

all M ens Wool or fleece lined over 
j shirts, x

a position.

Dr. J .  L. Fowler, of Ingram, was 
in Kerrville yesterday and made the 
Advance office an appreciated call.

Levi Surber, constable at Center 
Point, was here attending court 
yesterday. ,

20 per cent discount for cash on 
all Ladies and Misses Cloaks,

H. Noll Stock Co.
The big glass front store.

Miss Florence Galbraith returned 
Monday night from Montell where 
she spent the holidays. She was 
accompanied by her nephew. Eric 
Beecroft.

FOR SA LE--Jersey cow, fresh; 
three years old. Price reasonable.

Apply to R. L. Brown,
2 1-2 miles lielow Kerrville.

7:30 p. m. Jan . 14.

II Noll Stock Co. 
The Big Glass Front Store,

C. W. Moore, manager of the lo
cal branch of the Hillyer-Deutsch 
LuiiiImt Co., was in Center Point 
several days last week on business.

J .  L. Cunningham, a prominent 
banker from Beaumont, and E. S.
Nolto, an extensive rice planter of we|| attended. 
Nome, were recent visitors t«> Kerr
ville, guests of S. P. Morgan.

Don’t buy a buggy or liiick until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J .  (J. Wheeler & Son 
•

Rev. I). P. Airhart fo|x»rts a ban
ner day at the Baptist church last 
Sunday. There were 12(1 present 
at Sunday School with $1.87 collec
tion. The church services were also

i The coldest weather of the 
I has prevailed since Sunday night. 
On Monday night the teni|»eraturi 

I ran below 2o degree, some re|»ort- 
ing a register as low as 16.

FOR SA LE—Good open buggy— 
in first class condition—has l>oen 
used about four months—also set of 
single harness practically new. 
Cash or terms. Gilliert C. Storms, 
Kerrville, Texas.

W. C. Whorton has sold his pretty 
Nine good names were added to hofm. on shaU e„ 8trw t t(1 a ^ .^ V

our subscription list last Saturday. w  i ; .ivu-raon. consideration $2750. 
We thank the (wople for the in ter-! W|; umlcwtand Mr. Whorton and 
est they are taking in the new
pa|»er.

Our correpondenta were some of 
them slow this week and aome failed 
to send in the weekly letter. We 
miss these letters very much and 
hope all will make a s|*eoial effort 

family will move out on a ranch in this yeitr to give us all the news
February.

Owing- to an accident to the stuam 
heating plant at the public school 
building there was no school Tues
day.

Dr! and Mrs. P. J .  Domlngues 
were among those who went down 
to San Antonio the first of the week 
to see Charlotte Walker in "The^ 

. ~ '  Trail of the Lonesome Pine.” Miss
ki D. R. Williams who recently pur, Walker was born anil reared 

chased the Becher stock of goods at (en ter Point, 
has been to San Antonio this (veek —
on. business. Master Francis Domingues who

— is attending school at S t (»u i* (oil- \
Miss Marion Brand' who has l>een ege San Antonio s|K'nt the holi- 

' spending the jiast few months in days with h i, parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Miss, arrives! Sunday to be Domingues and returned last Mon- 
with her mother. Mrs. Strobel. day.

from over the county. We want to 
wake the Advance a truly represen- 
ti'-c paper.

Chester Terrell of San Antonio 
says he has a majority of the mem
bers of the legislature pledged to 
vote for him for S|>eaker of the 
House. The pros, have a majority, 
but if they should surrender their 
right to elect one of their numlter 
s|K‘aker no better or more popular 
anti than Mr, Terrell can he chosen.

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 4 lots 
on corner 200 feet square near high 

| school building, 6-foom house with 
'fireplace and 4 porches, I .urge 
underground cistern and deep well. 
One of the U-st pro|K>sitinns in Kerr
ville. Price $1,1 tto. -See Storms A 
Buckner, Kerrville, Texas.

W. It. Mulkey from Ramona, 
Oklahoma, arrived in Kerrville last 
week an>l this week ltought the 
home of R. A. Holland in the Tivy 
addition of Kerrville, consideration 
$1,400. Mr. Mulkey has some 
grandchildren which he expects to 
put in school here at once. The 
school, he says, was the main at
traction for him here.

At the Methodist church last Sun
day the 21st anniversary o f the or
ganization of the Sunday School was 
appropriately celebrated. The Sun
day School and preaching hours 
were occupied in one service und 
there was a good attendance und 
altogether a splendid service. TJie 
report showed 125 present at Sum 

I day School.

Mrs. Harry Robinson and Miss E. 
V. Haight who recently took charge 
o f the Tivy hotel have closed the 
house up and gone hack - to San 
Antonio.

Miss Hester Schreiner returned 
Sunday afternoon to the Mulholland 
school in San Antonio after a pleas
ant visit to her parents, Mr. and 

\Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

Postmaster ('has. Real might now' 
properly called Prof. Real, for hr 
is more or less engaged in teaching 
the public the new parcels |s>st reg
ulations. The |>arcels |«.st will no 
doubt prove popular with both 
country and city people, and Kerr
ville postoffice is expected to do a 
large business on account of its cen
tral location and being the railroad 
terminus.

r ~

\]mi an- rnrbuiUy intiitrh to rail at

vTlir Ahfaancr (Office
nnh lialtr your

Ih&itmq (C.irh«, Amuiunrrmriit* nttb

l im ita tio n s

prmtrb in this hrautifiil urin

(Text

/Rflitv , Street 
Krrrtiillr, £»*«•

- Mrs. E. C . Williamson.
Of

Mrs. Elizalieth Clark Phillips-Wil- 
liamson.died at iier home in Kerr
ville at fi o'clock Tuesday evening, 
January 7, 19)3. Her death came 
unexpected and was a great shock 
to the family ami friends. She was 
apparently in g ood  health and had 
appeared in an unusually jovial 
mood all day until late in the a fter
noon .when, as she was going up
stairs. she was seized with a para
lytic or apoplectic stroke and was 
found in an ^unconscious condition 
and soon passed away,

Grandma Williamson, ns she was 
affectionately called by her many 
friends, had lived out the ullotted 
three score und ten years with some 
to spare, la-ing at the time of her 
death 72 years of age, and was a 
native of Virginia. She and her 
husband, who preceded her to the 
great beyond about one year ago, 
were among the oldest und most 
highly respected citizens of Kerr
ville. They ream ! a'family of nine 
children, two of whom. Miss Alice, 
who lived with her, and .County 
Treasurer A. B. Williamson, live in 
Kerrville.

The funeral service will be held 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon from the 
family residence on- Main street, 
conducted by Rev. S. J .  Drake pas
tor of the Methodist church, of which 
she was a consistent member. The 
interment will take place at 3 p. n». 
at Glen Rost cethetery.

Automobile For Sale

On Saturday January I I ,  l!H3, 
at the court house door at Kerrville 
at 2 o’clock p. m., I will sell to the- 
highest bidder for cash a second 
hand 5-iwiaaenger Mitchell automo
bile. The machine is now in the 
ham on the premises lately occupied 
hv A. M. Kennedy on Water stri-et.

The undersigned or J .  R. Burnett 
will show the auto to anyone d« sir
ing to ins|>eet it.

I). I\ AlIlHART. 
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WEALTHY WOMAN’S KIND ACT.

Mrs. George 11. MoFadden of 
Philadelphia has given her summer 
home at Rosemont, I'a., II dldale 
farm, to the-University hospital to 
he used as a convalescent home for 
women sufficiently recovered to he 
cut of the hospital and yet not well 
enough to go to work. Six women 
at a time will he accommodated, and 
in her home they will l*e treated m  
her guenta. She will besides pay ill 

, expenses of transportation.

Telephone 162
i r r a

Free Delivery

AUGUST S C IU K . Prof nutar

First ( lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc,

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

iT MARKET /
J

G O  T O .

THE CHEAP CASH STORE
t. H PAH*CH. Proprietor

F o r F a m ily  Groceries, F ru its , Candies n rd  Feed  S tu f f
FREE DELIVERY RHONE U8

T y r  sstsoK j . .  ~ Jtvem M um m

D o m e s tic  L u m p  C o a l
IN SMALL OR LARGE IJJT S  D ELIVERED

T. HOLDSWORTH
At Electric Light Plant

Phone 175 or 176

a,.

Ladies Aid Misaonary Meeting

The Baptist I^adies Aid and Mia- 
sionary Society met in an interest
ing session with Mrs. E. Corkill on 
last Tuesday. This being the day 
for annual election of officer* the 
Program was disjtensed with.

Officers elected were as follows:
; Pres., Mrs. R. S. Newman; Vice 
Pr*>-., Mrs. J .  T. Moore; Seo'y and 
Tres„ Mrs. A. A. Roberta; Press Re- 
|x>rter, Miss Dewees; Teacher, Mrs. 
11. B. Clapp; Ass’t Teacher. Mrs. T. 
B. Peterson.

At the close pf the business ses
sion a fret; will offering was taken 
for missions, this being Missionary 

i day. Dainty refreshment^ were 
I served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. K. H. Dcwees on 
Tuesday, Jan . 14. On that day the 
Orphanage Ih>x will be |iacked. All 

. thorn* wishing a |>art in this worthy 
object will please send donations to 
Mrs. Dewees' on Tuesday, Every
body is invited to the box (tacking 
at 3 (>. tn. Tuesday, Jan . 14.

nOUEL TAILORING ( 0 .
OI'POIITK--

St. Charles Hotel 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Suits Called for,1 and Delivered

M . N. Baylor
T I N N E Rt wmmmmmmmmumm

^ L S O B U Y S  FU RS.
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, - - Texas

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE

We have a bran new Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, 2 1-2 horse, 
pow er, which cost us $80 laid down 
in Kvrrville. For quick sale we will 
let it go at $75.0(1 cash. It is a fine 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at Advancb office.

V t* V  LITTLE.

The Advance will gladly publish B ill— What he needs ia a little
the account of s<icial. functions when backbone.'
sent in. Copy must 'lie in by noon Jim — Well, he** got about aa little
Wednesday and earlier if possible. *f It anybody I know.

E M IL  E. D IE T E R T , P re s id e n t*
H. WELGE. V ice-P residen t an d  G enera l M an ag er

W. C S TR A C K B E IN , V ice-P resiaent 
A. B W IL LIA M S O N . S ecretary

C. C. W E I GE. T reasu rer
fANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant M anager

WEST TEXAS S U M .Y COMPANY
_______ ✓  _________________ _ ____ '

S U C C ES S O R  TO  W E L G E  BR O TH ER S
Storehouse and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot
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NO VAC

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
General Merchandise 

Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots and 
shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries

OUR MOTTO: Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed

“Quick Sales
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran

- V

Flour, Corn Meal, Salt, etc. v
an& Feed Sturf a Specialty

Small “profits” - Country Produce Bought and Sold

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.
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Writer Gives Graphic Descriotiap 
of Country.

Houmi Hav* Ntvar Been fin- 
t , r *d by a European and Never 

Will Be—Women Are Always 
Closely Veiled.

FINLAND awd ffce F IN N S KEEPING FACE FRESH
Cosmetic Waters Indispensable 

for the Toilet.

■ I  |

\
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Bombay. India.—Reviewing J. A 
8pender’a book, "The Indian Scene." 
the London Spectator say#:

To thoee who have not aeen India 
the descriptive chapter*! of "The In
dian Scene”, will be of very great In
terest. Mr. Spender la content to de
scribe what he saw In the simplest 
way. and by this mean* gives the read
er a strong sense of the reality of 
what he Is told Nowhere Is this done 
with more completeness than In the 
opening chapter on Bombay. What 
strikes him is not the place so much 
as the people. Every street swarms 
with them, and "no half dozen seem 
alike.” Their color varies from white 
to very nearly black, their coatutne } 
“from the frock coat to the loin 
cloth ” The ear Is as much occupied 
aa the eye, fpr the slightest transar; l 
tlon "appears to require the unloosing" 
simultaneously of all tongues In a 
wide circle of disinterested specta- 
tors ” The spectator may flatter hlm- 
aeir after a time that he ran tell a 

\ Hladne from a Mohammedan. But j 
\thi* has not taken him far. "Either 
Hiadu or Mohammedan may belong to 
ad? one of a dozen different races, 
and the Hindu may. according to his 
caste, be the most exalted of human 
kind or at a depth so low as hardly 
to be, t»r to reckon himself human.” 
Then there Is the contract between 
life and death, between the rich Par
sec living in hla pretentious stone 
built bouse on the seashore, and the ■ 
same man carried, as soon as he has 
closed his eyes, to the towers of si
lence. with their "obscene semicircles | 
of vultures sitting huddled together \ 
on the rims of the two pits watting for : 
their next meal ” And then there Is 
the fact— more separating races per
haps than any other feature of Indian 
life—that Into the vast majqrlty of 
houses which "to all outward scenting i 
might be the homes of European nou- 
veaux riches," no European has ever 
entered or ever will enter. He must 
not see the women who live ih them 
When a shuttered or curtained car 
Mage passes him for the first lime In 
the street, he Is told that a woman la 
Inside, and that Is his nearest ap
proach to know! dge of one-half of In
dian life.

When he leaves Bombay Mr Spen
der. does his best to answer the sim
ple question. What does India look 
like? Somewhat north of Baroda he 
opens the shutters of his sleeping oaf- 
Mage and at f.rat tees nothing to tell
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For the Worried Woman a Little. Mafc 
■aged Into the Scalp, Will Bo 

Found to Have a Magi
cal Effect.
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HE Iutnd of Many 
Water#" te the 
poetic designation 
of their beloved 
country most cher
ished by the peo
ple. of F in la n d .  
Mountain ranges 

and foreat stretches 
—bold and verdant 

are Interspersed with valley 
waterways and fragrant 
meadow-lands. In summer
time the foam and spray of 
rushing torrents hang spark
ling dewdrops on the golden 
pine-needles'whilst the va
porous mists of the marsh
lands wavs fairy rainbows 
among the russet fruit of 
the bronty hazels The 
greenest of green moss and 
the most tender gray stone- 
wort spread softest carpets 
for the feet as with the hand 
are plucked the sweetest 
wild flowers. *

“The Thousand Lakes” of 
Finland, placid In the sun-
~i°K, bUt, W.hlPP1  16 ,ury *  ‘ Utumn storms. ro- semble cluster, of preclou. gem.  c, It by b*nefl.
cent deities upon the bosom of Nature The eye 
delights In the serenity of the panorama till the 
ear catches the Impressive thunder of the cata- 
ractS” and waterfall*. A river lake land trip Is 
an experience at once novel and thrilling Light 

| boat*, too frail they look, push off boldly Into 
A Primitive Substitute for the Water the rapid*, manned by sturdy young fellows In 

eart. Native Method of Watering red flannel shirts, slouched felt hats and leather
boots far up the tt îgh, singing snatches of plain
tive folk-lore as their craft clear rock and boul
der daringly. The long wooden paddle thrown

A  S 'O X & S r JP O A A .  J ttZ A S K D

him that he Is not In Europe The
country I . flat. It ha. many tree . It Is ' out hcMnd 'and 'th”e su ^ le";,™ 'd ash 'sh ow ers
T m  k Ver>; ery,UI " a,Pr ° ' pr ,h'  Group* of whiteJ ,  cultivated t i .  the human •lemon kerchiefed women and barelegged children toss

an m*  e* ment th a t, mak? «  'cheery welcome all along the course whilst the 
ubIUm  Europe the women swathed I c r a f t y  boatmen take rigorous pulls at the ubiqul 
In crimson mu&lin." the children ‘>*tR toUR cigarettes
er naked or fantiatlcally dressed up. winter brings about a marvelous transform*- 
the thin walnut colored men. with ! r|on Tni* the rude .forms expend their fury 
white turbans and bare legs, the big upon tbe rock-bound coast but the deadly bllz- 
loose, limbed donkeys who pass In a zard tears away Nature’s beauty spots. When 
kind of ambling gallop. the hutnp- , the "Lady of the Snows" has spread her glitter- 
backed cattle .."mild miniature beasts " |nK m* r t|e far and wide peace, white and lust

Ing. reigns everywhere. Ice crystals depend 
from every bough and eave and frost diamonds 
sprinkle on the ground Above .11 and every
thing the great horizon Is -flashed with the daz
zling Northern Lights giving promise of life and 
constancy

ban and white pajamas; near him Spring. which saw vegetation leap like m*glc 
there la a woman "In a shapeless mass out of the melting stiev". Is swiftly followed hv 
of orange cotton," n Jlny child, "with brief and brilliant summer, and autumn comes 
embroidered coat and absurd little j on apace, ready, so It seems, to be devoured by 
buff trousers ending In red sh o e .,’ | the greedy frost king. Seed time and harvest

tbe straight-backed lead colored buf
faloes. Then comes a railway station 
and a fresh "rk>l of color and fancy.” 
Opposite the carriage stands a vener
able gentleman In' bright green flow er
ed silk dreasing gown, with a pink tur-

near him

and an old man who crowns a gray 
frock ooat with a crimson'turban, and 
wraps hla legs in "a carelesa swathe 
of white muslin.” Mr. Spender’s train 
was delayed for ten minutes because a 
party of ladles had to be go  ̂ out An 
immense sheet was held in front of 
their caniage. In which they were 
somehow enwrapped, and the group 
was left “standing like a great, white 
box In the middle of the platform.” 
When Rajputana Is entered the fields 
are replaced by “rest prairielike 
spaces scorched to a uniform pale 
brown." Fifty miles further on the 
country becomes like Provence be
tween Lyons and Marseilles, except 
that the soil la brown Inatead of red 
and tbe trees are acacias, not olives. 
Rut again It la the people and the ani
mals that make the difference. The 
men are riding camels, the women are 
walking gracefully with water jars on 
their beads, back are pretty plentiful, 
and so are large birds among which 
llr . Spender could only make out "the 
Mg brown kite and tba long-tailed 
green parrot ”

hold each other by the hand to resist the grip 
of Ice Forest work cease*, and. the short day 
of winter over, old and young assemble In the 
homestead's long common room and together 
weave and spin, and read and smoke, and dance 
and sing Certainly by sle<jge and ski and skate 
distances are covered, and happy school children 
glide hither and thither, sometimes scurrying 
home for fear of wolves.

The Finns came originally from the Altai 
mountain*. They took possession of tho “T.and 
of Many Waters" away In the seventh century. 
The language spoken by the country people has 
a similar origin; kj 1# kn unique tongue, soft'and 
sonorous, not i^nllxe modern Italian. The peo
ple of the eastew  prowince, touching npofl Rue 
■la. exhibit the’ Mongolian type—thick lips, high 
cheek bones and narrow eyes. The Inhabitants 
of the western province are mostly of 8wedlsh 
origin and speak the Swedish language.

The word “Finn” means wizard. Among their 
many superstitions la the tradition that a trin
ity of spirits presides over their destiny—“Ukko,” 
tbe splr$ of the air; “Tapo,” the spirit of the 
foreat. aad "Abta," the spirit of the lake* Tbe

mountain-ash is sacred. Its ashes, after hurtling, 
are carefully preserved, for when sprinkled ou 
the ground they descry luck or the reverse In 
wooing

Land tenure and land service In Finland, pre
sent many Interesting features. The more salient 
points are actual survivals of federal limes. 
The class of peasant which may be railed “la
borer farmers” consists of men who receive no 
wages. They occupy buildings belonging to th» 
landowner, which ‘they are required to keep In 
repair. The laaid-owners make grants of seed 
and other necessaries, and of certain lands which 
the laborer farmers cultivate for thetr own bene
fit. They have free access to the forest for fuel 
and for lumber for repelrs In return they are 
oblig'd to work for the landowner with their 
own families and horses. On holdings, where 
there Is day, the laborer-farmers are allowed to 
make bricks and to earn what they ran by sales, 
paying so much per tent on their gains to their 
landowner

Many laborer farmers are quite well off. and. 
whilst they retain .their status as peasants, their 
sons ant! daughter; are sent to excellent school* 
and enter government and commercial employ
ments Tills class of men must not. however b** 
confounded with the "free” peasantry The lat
ter although generally poorer, have superior 
civil rights and fnrm^an estate of the realm with 
direct representation In the Finnish parliament.

Finland was first occupied by.(he Russians In 
1S09. Alexander I. granted the Inhabitants 
au'onomy tinder their ancient laws and Institu
tions. Recent events have greatly curtailed Fin
nish "liberties, hilt like the patriots the Finns 
abide and sing*

“Iatnd of a Thousand lAkes. 
Where faith nnd life are ours. 
Bast wrongs inspire our powers. 
For us the future wakes!”

Like other folk, the Finns rejoice In festivals— 
religious and profane. Christmas Is tne great

est of them all Ever so long before the eve of 
the Nativity the stores are crowded with people 
choosing klapps. gifts for family and friends. In 
each town and village the snow-covered market
place becomes a pine forest full of Christmas 
trees for every home keeps Christmas thus. If 
they do not rejoice In beef and plum pudding 
they have their seasonable dishes all the same— 
lut flak, dried rod soaked In brine and bolted to 
a Jelly; with It tl)ey eat a sort of pease pud
ding Smoked roast pork follows and then comes 
a rice pudding full of almonds—the more al
mond* you get the more happy months you will 
have. Plum taria, served with paste and clotted 
cream, form the dessert.

On Christmas Eve each house and cottage ex

hibits a burning candle In every window; the 
peasant*' dwellings are littered with clean straw 
and the rattle In their stalls have extra sup
plies of food A popular observance Is to ar
range Inverted saucers around the festive board 
—one for each guest—under which are placed 
objects bearing significant meanings Each per
son In turn raises a saucer May be It has cov
ered a piece of red ribbon—that presages a 
wound or some bodily injury; or a coin, riches; 
or a key. for a girl the token of her direction 
within a twelvemonth of some household for a 
boy the entrance on a commercial career; or a 
piece of fuel, which fortells death; or a ring for 
matrimony, and so forth:

The "Christmas Buck” visits every home In 
Finland He Is an old man with long white hair 
and beard and heavily clad In fur He drives 
his team of reindeer over mountains and frozen 
lakes and enters unannounced each doorway lie 
makes a circuit of the family and Inquires 
whether the children have been good or bad 
Before leaving he throws down klapps for all 
At Twelfth Night the "Star Boys” make their 
appearance They are five young men In fancy 
dri es Three represent the Three HolyJCIngs of 
the Epiphany, one la King Herod, and the last 
a goat with hoof* and horns They enact' a 
legendary play which has for its finale the death 
of Herod, whll.-t the goat Is thrust outside the 
door. Wherever they go they collect alms for 
poor people who have no Christmas Cheer

After tho gayetles of Christmas two months 
elapse during which one Is able to restore one s 
digestive organs, and then comes Lent A dis 
tlnctlve I-enten diet Is Mines' nnd caviar; tte* 
former the large thick pancakes whleh-are enter, 
with butler, sour cream ami fruit Juice At mtd- 
Lent a fresh water flsh Is much esteemed lake 
It Is called It Is caught In net* sunk through 
holes In the Ice of rivers and lakes it is boiled 
In milk On Easier Eve everybody eats hard 
boiled egg*

The flrst of May Is an ancient festival of gen 
oral observance. e*|ieclally by students and 
youths. They meet In the public park* of Hel 
singfors. the capital, and In country' market
places. and there sing old folk songs to the spirit 
of spring Then they drink deeply of sweet 
mead and consume vast quantities of struvor— 
rich puff paste’ tarts anfl then they dance and 
flirt with buxom maidens to their hearts' con
tent Midsummer day I* of nBirerssI observance 
In Finland . Birch irPos are' planted at all the 
house doors* and twigs of birch are stuck all 
over every room The sun sets In the eve at 
eleveh o'clock, and rises In the day at two Dur
ing those three brief hours the young people kin
dle big (ires All are bent on dancing around and 
above the blazing embers They call the lires 
kokko. "love’s flame.”

Kye harvest Is a very Important season On 
the flrst day the laborer farmers with thetr 
wives and families foregather at the mansion of 
the Innd owner They nre divided Into squads — 
one man. two women and three - children T o’ 
each squad Is assigned a certain area wherein, 
the man cuts the crop, the women shock and 
the children glean They work from four tn the 
morning until eight at night, with Intervals for 
breakfast and dinner These meals togoNjor 
with the supper at the end of toll, are suhstan 
tlal In every sense They are provided gratis 
bv the" land-owner nnd nre eaten at lone tables 
t laced In front of the mansion, whereat tho land- 
owner nnd his family serve After supper all 
Join tn singing the plaintive national song kaln- 
watn. nnd then a happv time Is passed with 
games and danees

Tie rye et- ; which provides' the F*n*n with 
their staff of life, does not dry in ordinary sea
sons In the Adds It Is consequently carried to 
the Has. or hams, and laid on racks anil rafters 
Fires are klndh’d In each corner and (he smoke 
l-erm. ales the et p. Imparting a much-loved and 
peculiar flavor The country people’s diet con
sists chiefly of talkumma. a sort of porridge 
made of rye. This Is carried when well set, in 
blreh hark knapsnrks It Is also baked hard and 
hung In great round *hln cakes, with holes In 
the center front the codings of the houses. Th< Ir 
favorite beverage is coffee, which Ihey brew to 
perfection fo m  rve brandy Is a liquor much 
esteemed by all classes and sometimes Indulged 
In to ezeess

The greatest refreshment of the film s Is the 
bath; every hpmegtead has a bath-house It Is 
their unfailing remedy In sickness. ' I f  bath 
and brandy fall." Ihey say. “then comes death ” 
In the bath houses are stone ovens wherein wood 
fires are kindled and every orifice * Is closed 
After the tiro has . burnt Itself out buckets of 
water or shovelfuls of snow arc dashed upon tho 
embers and red hot stones Dense clouds of 
steam arise and Into them the bathers plunge 
The whole body Is switched with blreh rods, and 
then follow thorough massage and rubbing down 
with soap As tho bather quits the bath-house 
sousings of cold water or snow are administered: 
sometimes a header luto deep snow Is preferred' 
Then for a while to eool they all slt-on benches 
In the open .sir. and then they resume ■ theii 
clothe#. During harvest time such baths In com
mon are taken every evening after work is done 
In winter the Saturday night tub suffices Few 
spectacles can be more weird and astounding 
for the traveler than, when driving to nigh* quar- ] 
(era, he suddenly comes upon the family at bath

Questions From "Rosebud.”
I found your questions and unsworn 

last Sunday. I did not know they 
were in there until a friend of mine 
told me about them. I think they are 
so nice for young folks to read.
' I have been going with a girl twenty 

years old. but she seems to be no older 
than myself (I am thirteeni. We al
ways went with the boys together, but 
she married recently, and do you think* 
it all right foa me to go to theaters at 
night alone with a boy. My mother 
does not approve of me having coin 
pnny very much. Do you think It any 
harm for a boy to kiss a girl? I sup
pose you think I am rather a flirt, but 
! just wanted your opinions on It 1 
hope you won't think I have asked too 
many questions —Rosebud.

A mother Is perfectly right who dis
approves of a thlrteen-year-old girl 
going alone at night to the theater 
Don’t do It and don't allow boy* to 
kiss you. It is decidedly common and 
111 bred and no boy of good birth and 
breeA'ng who has the least respect for 
the girl asks her to do It. so if you are 
going with that kind of a boy you had 
better stop

Refreshing toilet waters are a rea, 
necessity for the woman of dainty 
habits and many of these cosmetic 
waters can be prepared at-home wlth^ 
little effort and without great ex
pense. Nothing is more agreeable 
than a spray of cosmetic water after 
the tub hath at the close of a tiresome 
day. A little aromatic water dabbled 
on the face and neck will freshen ono 
up wonderfully and often will pre
vent the fired drawn look which is 
very detrimental to beauty

The business woman and the pro 
fessional woman, whose daylight 
hours are spent in office or school or 
studio, will find It an excellent plan 
to keep a bottle of toilej water handy 
and two or three times during the 
day rub a little over the temples and 
on the back of the neck and on the 
hands A little of the fragrant water 
massaged Into the scalp will some
times have a magical effect when the 
head feels heavy and the wlta dull 

Some of the best of the purchased 
waters are violet, lavender, orange 
and elder (lower, but the mixtures for
home preparation poasess a churin

iual-
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The Correct Answer.
Please state in your column the 

meaning of "R. S. V P." and how to 
reply to this Invitation

MRS J  M SMITH 
MRS It. T JONES 

At Home
February Twenty-second 

.Three O'clock
R. S. V P. 500 “

To whom should answer be ad 
dressed?—Mrs. \V.

The meaning of It S V. P.” Is In 
English, "The favor of a reply is re 
quested. If you please;” the French Is i 
"Repondez a'il voua plait.” It is uses; 
to remind us that hostesses wish an 
answer to their Invitations. In the 
case you mention, regret or accept to j 
the one whose name heads the list, ak ; 
It Is probably at her home w here the | 
reception will be held

For a Bride-Elect.
I am a young girl of twenty and of i 

very limited means 1 have a very : 
dear friend who is going to be inar 
rled Could you.please suggest some
thing that I might give In her honor i 
I enjoy your columns Immensely.—M. I 
R J

•Surely, entertain for vour friend 
Just because your purse_ is u bit light , 
Is no reason for not giving good times 
to others Ask the girls bring a 
dish towel apiece and mark the same 
for the bride-elect, then about live | 
o'clock serve a tray with tea and two i 
kinds of sandwiches, add candles and t 
salted nuts and you will have suftl 
clent, and girls love these cosy times

Name for Girls’ Club.
Would you kindly suggest a few 

names for a social club of girls rang 
Ing from the age of fifteen to seven 
teen years" Poppy.

One of the dearest lot of girls I 
know, who meet as a little eluh. call 
themselves the "Happy Hearts;' so I 
think perhaps this name will Just suit 
you

l Concerning a Wedding.
At a home wedding should the 

groom's attendant deliver to the pas
tor who performs the ceremony the 
wedding fees when the marriage cer
tificate is given him. or after the cere 
mony Is over?

Please accept mv thanks for your 
answer through your paper -A Con
stant Reader.

for the woman who likes to hi* iufl 
vidua! In her -toilet accessories, and 
the combination of the different in 
gredients brings out some very dainty 
odors

One of the. very delightful toilet 
waters and one which is really valu
able for Its tonic effect, la made from 
simple garden herbs If these herbs 
can he procured it) the fresh state the 
results will be more satisfactory, but 
if not. the dried ones will answer 
The formula calls for one ounce of 
lavender flower*.- three-quarters of 
an ounce each of the fresh top# of 
thyme rosemary, rue, sage and mint: 
one dram each of calamus, nutmegs, 
clove* and cinnamon, all of which 
should be bruised, one dram of cam
phor, two ounces of alcohol and one 
quart of strong white wine vinegar 
Dissolve the camphor In the alcohol, 
add to the vinegar and put ill the 
herbs and sp ies  into tin* liquid let 
it stand for it n days, wh a  u should 
be strained through filter pale*r

An excellent violet water can be 
made by simply emptilng an ounce 
bottle of the toilet . xiract into U 
pint of the best alcohol and shaking 
the mixture till it is well hlemled The 
same process, using any other scent, 
will answer the purpose, and lilac, 
orakapple and heliotrope an* alt de
sirable

lit Hotrope water Is made from one 
half |Snl of orange-flower water, four 
drams of coarsely powdered vanilla, 
one half dram essence of ambergris, 
six drops oil of hitler almonds and 
the,same amount of oil <*f <assia. and 
one quart of spirits of wine Let 
slan4 for ten days, then filter through 
the porous paper especially used for 
such 1 purposes

Common cologne water requires 
one and one half fluid ounces of oil 
of lavltnder, one-half ounce oil of 
rosemary, one ounce oil of lemon, 
twenty drops, oil of cinnamon and one 
gallon alcohol. Mix well and bottle 
for Ise

These are *11 good formulas and 
will pTovc satisfactory no matter- 
which one la chosen.

(live the minister the fee when the [ 
business Is settled, just before the cer
emony, for usually there is no good 
opportunity ufterwards.

-Initials Always Proper.
Is silver to be given n bride always 

engraved w ith the initials of her j 
maiden name? Is her first name (per 
misslbIff*to use"; M. L. ~~

Yes. both silver and linen bear the 
Initials of the bride. Near and dear 
friends sometimes use the flrst name, 
and sometimes a pet cognomen is en
graved on a personal gift. This is done 
on silver picture frames, whirli are 
much In vogue at present, presumably 
to hold the husband-elect's photo
graph.

ISiTltE BACKYARD OF EUROPE

To Miss “Brown Eyes."
Begin your letter "Dear Mr. Blank.’’ 

It la much better than to use h|s lirst 
name until you become more Intimate 
friends, and sign yourself "Sincerely 
yours.”

I think the elderly man ran give you 
something !eosttv without it* being 
Jewelry, but o,f course that Is; for you 
and your family to decide.

I see no harm In writing to the 
friend you mention after he writes 
to you first.

MADAME MCRRI.

Patsy —You will find that many 
cases of baldness are due to the fact 
that the pores of the scalp are filled 
with foreign matter which effi-rtnalljr 
clogs them and prevents the (lair from 
pushing through The'hair follicles 
may not be destroyed at all, and may 
be ready to start a growth of hair 
If the clogged condition could be re
moved atrd the hair given a ebanee 
to grow*. Sometimes there an- liny, 
and almost invisible plugs .of dead 
skin, and when they are removed with 
a suitable tonic, the hair grows in a 
seemingly marvelous manner It i* 
really very simple, but is not generally 
understood

Madge and Ruth —The hands are 
rather slow to yield to the influence 
of a building cream, but If you will 
use the lilac paste regularly at night 
and occasionally soak the hands in 
wurni olive oil for twenty minutes 
you can bring back the youthful ap
pearance again ami greatly improve 
the texture <tf the skin us well The 
lilac paste is prepared especially for 
the hands and is very agreeable to 
use

Jonah - Baldness Is frequently caus
ed by the pores of the ecalp.becoming 
dogged, and this not only canses-t^e 
hair to lose Its vitality and fall ouV 
but also effectually prevents the new 
hairs from pushing their way through 
to the surface A tonic which cleanse* , 
the pores and stimulates the action 
of the hair follicles would be likely to 5 
start a healthy growth of hair, even on 1 
a perfectly bald head Tho roots of 
the hair are contained In the scalp, 
and nre always ready to grow new 
hair If me will but give nature half 
a chance Oily tonics only serve to 
clog the porea and are not useful as 

hair growers ' '
Florence.-—'The Intense heat used in 

(he drying process Is quite likely rP 
sponsible for the condition o f your 
hair. The hair should always be n Jg- ,
Lint IZun I 1v u* 11 Jv s n f l  n l% >»_L__i

May Oo to Jail for Dog.
Donver, Colo.—Rather than pay a 

94 dog license. Duncan McPhall, a Don
ver attorney, prefers to pass his da* 
ellnlng year* la Jail More than a 
year ago the city of Denver levied, 
But failed to get, n tax of 94 on Me- 
Phnll’s Lady, n terrier, ttiree courts 
flare decided that McPhall should pay 
in# t*x and lh« supreme court de. 
cltred to giveyMcPhsil relief ehen be 

»  su

Conflict Between Races the Result of ' remarks Harper’s Weekly, they repre- 
Centuries of Mohommodan I sent Christian civilisation as against

Oppeoaolon.

Those are not a particularly popular 
lot of Christians who nre Just now 
fighting tho Turk. Bulgarinas, Servi
an* sad* Macedonians sound a bit rnas- 
pagooaa and fantastic to those of 
ns In this country who do not happen 
to he running tor often Nevertheless.

Turkish Mohammedanism, and If they 
are backward In It. be It remembered 
that it la the Turks who have kept 
them backward. In the fourteenth 
eentury, when the Turk* overran the 
Bysantlne empire, southeastern Eu
rope was well to the front tn rivlllza 
tlon and the leader of Europe In the 
a rt*  For six centuries the Turks

have dammed the progress of these 
states that haver now assailed them. 
For all that time southeastern Euivim 
has been a hotbed of hatred^ and ra
cial, political and religious Jealousies, 
and the atmosphere of such things 
does not favor the gentler and more 
attractive virtue*. The Christian* out 
there seem pretty Wild religionists, 
but they have the Christian Impulse 
to better themselves

It la a cruel war, full of desperate 
venoms, but well worth understand
ing and following. To persona who

are not students of history and Inter ' 
national politics It may seem Just a 
backyard light. To scholars and dip
lomatic experts It la much more in
teresting. for there. In the backyard of 
Europe, the leaf la turning on six cen
turies of history, and th# processes of 
civilization are wdrklng out with 
scrapping and bloodshed, as Is the Im
memorial way

Rescue Mission for City. * 
Atlanta I* to have a large Interde

nominational rescue mission.

Boudoir Cap.
A pretty boudoir cap may be made 

In this way. says tbe Ladles’ Home 
Journal: Cut in circular form a
piece of doited Swiss or muslin 21 
Inches squsre and edge It with lace 
About three Inches from the edge sew 
on a lace insertion Run through this 
a ribbon-covered elastic to fit the size 
of the bead If desired, a ribbon 
rosette may he sewed 'over each ea .̂. 
When the cap become,# soiled, remove 
the elastic ami bows and It ibay be 
•ssltv launders*.

!><*<! gently with soft absorbent a  
and when dry brushed briskl, ‘ 
few minutes. Do not irritate, 
and do not use a brush w 
stiff .vtory
(Copyright, Itt*. by Pniy*n Uto- 

dlrats>ded to 
ine Is dm

Tru# Econoif'y '* low.
To my mind, one*11 m,’nnlUff

tlves l8  aim at iu\ nPed 10 Vclothe*. Is to select a*rl,,t ^ ‘l 
for Its beauty of colon . hois distinctive, and ___.
consider whether It wif? 
the occasions for which T” ' * 
"To buy with care and vib*n"
cretion." would prove a va.*„aao
for the average woman, whetu.. 
possesses on ample or a imsu drew] 
allowance.—Exchange
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HADE OLD GENTLEMAN WROTH
flllsundaratood kEdltor’a Uae of F re n c h  

.Word, and Jroublo Waa With 
Difficulty Averted.

It waa to Indiana, not ao vary 
long ago. that the daughter of an pld 
White River farmer wad reading the 
®ountry newspaper to himself. She 
had got to the **Peraonala,‘' and read 
this:

"Mrs. Willie Morrttts. nee Black, 
has returned from a visit to her par
ents in Indianapolis."

“I don’t quite understand that," 
aald the old gentleman.

“What don’t you understand?" In
q u ired  the daughter.

"That part about ’MVs. Willie Mor 
rltts. nay Black.' What does ’nay 
Black’ mean?’’- •

"Oh. that’s French, and means she 
■was born Black."
~^“Yes; nee Is French for born."

“Well, It ain’t so!” ejaculated the 
old man, jumping up and shaking 
his list. "I knowod her parents" and 
they were as while as anybody that 
ever lived in Indlanny, .and I’ll see 
that editor about It.” But before he 
could get away the daughter ex
plained matters, and the old gentle
man cooled down—Fxchange.

Still Untasted.
“What,” asked Mrs. Oldcastle as shs 

picked up a volume of I.imp Feather 
Edition of the ('lassies, "do you think 
of Thucydides?"

"1 really don’t know," replied Mrs. 
Cottalotte, after she had straightened 
a corner of her JfiOO royal Persian 
rug; “we’ve never had any. Joalah 
sava they’re no good unless you get 
them fresh, and our grocer . never 
seems to have any except the ones In 
can s"—Exchange

I

Shoots First.
“That guide shoots nearly every 

hunter he lakes out.’’
"Accidentally?"
“No. he always claims he does It

In self-defense.'

If vour appetite is not what It ahnnld he 
perhaps M.tlaria ia developing. It affect* 
the whole avutem OXIBIVK will clear 
•wav the genna. rid von of Malaria and 
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Its Materials.
“I am building a lovely castla In 

Spain”
What of* Gold bricks?”

w nr v hi iiiiKKH iim  own srcrsa a iiv
A n d  y o u r  i Ik k i  p in c h , A l l e n s  T o u t - !.*•«». th #  
A n t l# * p t t c  p o w d e r  to  b»* s h a k e n  I n t o  th #  
■ h o r s ,  i s  ju « t  t h *  t h i n *  to  u s e . T r y  I t  fo r  
l i r r u k m *  In  -V  w s h o t s  H old  E v s r f v h t r u .  
25c suntpls* FHfcCti. A d d r r s s .  A S U l m i t s t ) ,  
L a K o y ,  aN.V l*o n  t  A c c e p t  ttn y  s u t - s l l l u t * .  A d v .

Conditional,
.“Will your wife finish her Christinas 

shopping soon?"
"Yes; unless It finishes her sooner.”

_________ - _ _ v
'•or f i t  t o r  i.A iurs

f*n b llr  niiAfii nhaitild R ##!n*t It. s o d  w *  h**- 
!!»•?** It Is tbs*f»* u rn  in i r*a*<»n why iA tllrs sh o u ld  
h*T«s to  snfT.*r w ith  h**a-iHcr.iw m id  n«urm l*tA. 
fM st.a ilf w h en H u n ts  L l* i i t n in *  O il *iv **» n i r h  
p rom p t rriie -f I t  is sim p ly  a q o rs tU m  *>f cw ttin * th# 
la*1i«s«u» try  A il druAgSbtA »«U t l u o i 's  i i * h t 4 i iB *  
O i i l n  au d  j Oc b o lt  I##. Adv

Quits Natural.
"What was your experience when 

the train was telescoped?"
"I saw- stars "

As s rummer tonle there ia so me-lxv.i# 
that quite compare* with OX I DINE. It not 
nnlv our Ida tip the *v«tein. hut taken reg 
ularlv. prevent* Malaria Regular or Tsate 
lea* formula at Uruggials. Adv.

Turn about la fair play—except 
when applied to a hand organ

“ Turn Over 
a new leaf”

Start the new year right. Taka 
care of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels and they will serve 
you well. Make the appetite 
keen, digestion perfect and 
Liver active by the daily use ol

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It promotes and main
tains health, strength 
and vigor. Try it today.

i I n . ]

P arisian  S treet C ostum e WAS DRIVEN BY STARVATION
Jonomlth’s Method of dotting Ksy 

Woo Rather Extravagant, but 
What Could Ho Dof

His wlfo had been spending a week 
ar two at tha aeaslde with her own 
people, and Jonamlth had been living 
the lone and almple life! Rut there 
waa a curious look of calm despera
tion In hla„eyea when-bis wife came* 
back.

And presently the wife began to 
make discoveries.

“Where la----- " she began. “Clood-
■ees! What have you done with 
dresses? And what has happened to 
the lawn* What’s that black patch
In the center? Why----- "

Jonsinlth took a deep breath, then 
spoke bravely and manfully.

"Julia,” said he— “Julia, I starved 
for two days, and then you wrote to . 
say that the key of the pantry was 
In the pocket of your second-beat, 
tailor-made walking skirt- wot the
bolero or the morning----- "

"I aald morning aklrt, and not the
tallar-made. nor the------"

"It doesn't matter," Jonamtth In
terrupted wearily, and yet with a 
touch of savagery In his voice. "I 
don’t know a tailor-made from a 
morning-skirt nor a bolero from a 1 
fichu So I Just took the whole lot 
out on the lawn and burnt them Then 
1 found the key whilst raking among 
the ashes'’’

As * •iirnmer tonir them I* no me<!icin« 
that auite eomparf* with OXIDIVK It W  
onlv build# -up the «v#tem. hut taken reg
ularly, prevent# Malaria. Regular or Ta*te- 
l«as formula at PruggiMts. Adv.

SHO BROTHERLY

SELF SACRIFICING.

Luckily William Had Grace Enough 
to Remember That Henry 

Wat Sacred.

William was not kind to hi* email 
brother Henry. In fart, he looked 
upon him as a nuisance, u scourge 

rat-lYora heaven to try his spirit and 
spoil his fun. Especially that day was 
Henry a thorn. In the older boy's flesh 
In his efforts to rid himself of his 
burden. William resorted to all the 
methods the mind of youth suggested.

b y  rndeftrood A l  n<l> i « n o d  V Y  I

The photograph shows the latest street costume with a skirt of blue 
Satin,^slashed at the side so as to show plaited underskirt and glM- fr<-> 
doni in walking The buttons and loops running down the side of the 
skirt nre of a darker shade of blue. The coat is of dark blue taffeta with 
two) smart little tails. The jalxit an 1 wrist frills are of mulle and the 
hat of white beaver. The jffect is altogether odd.

FLOWERS FOR THE CORSAGE: DESIGNS NOT YET SETTLEO
Just Nov* the Somber Tonet Are j Lmee of Costumes. That Are Regular 

Moit Favored by Those Whe in Parts. May Not Suit Women
Lead the Seaton's Fashions. of America.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com; 
oel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion.
Sick
H ead ach e, 
en d  D is tra it  A fte r  E ating .
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSC. SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

* 1 r E TO ALL SUFFERERS
*‘vtnt o f  R o n *  " —“ r a n  dow n " o f ‘n o t th# 

r fro m  k id n ey  biaddwr n *rT ou #d ifl*## *# ,
*'!<••>«m . n lcvrft.ukko cru p iloR ft.p t l««.A«.
. K I C K S . - *  I*. IS tb #  mum  lo e t r a e t i r a  
J iL v e r  w r it te n . I t  t a i l *  a l l  a b o u t  tb e t s  

remArkAbiAC# t#» e ffec te d  by t be N*w 
C o l t f T H l C R A P I O K -  No. I .  H o *  h o  I  Vl« -,,r y„ar»#lf If Ida the remedy for

H iend a cent. lt> AbAolute.r* 
o UsxcoIap#. D r.LoCloreM rd.' ' MUIpSteAtl, I !■<■, •%

Bay your M ..................—

If you'd bn quite In the mode this 
winter you’ll have an assortment of 
the new big velvet flowers that, un 
like the real live ones, can be steam 
ed fresh when they seem to wilt

The vogue for somber tones makes 
a carefully chosen Corsage bouquet a 
touch of particular Importance To 
he in good taste the blossom must 
always be In season

Just now It's correct to wear a 
couple of tawny velvet chrysanthe
mums. or a bouquet of mountain ash 
bj-rrle* Soon violets will form the 
corsage bouquet, scented so naturally 
that one who isn't very sharp will 
take them for thq really truly kind 

The Idea of matching the flowers 
used to eatch the stole wljh those In 
troduced on the hat is also used, but 
In this case the eorssg" bouquet 
TrattVly declares Itself artificial A 
water Illy In black velvet, with white 
satin lining and a gleam of gold'In 
the heart of the blossom, is one of 
the favorite devices In this Conner 
tlon, while for evening wear the same 
flower is well to the fore, being used 
to catch up the soft glistening folds 
of the satin or velvet robe, while It 
usually masquerades In metal tissue 
trimmed with diamonds as though a 
shower of dewdrops had been shaken 
lightly over the flowers

A clump of two or three full blown 
water lilies, with a shower of close- 
shut pendant buds dropping front 
them, makes a lovely decoration for 
an evening toilet which relies more or 
less for’ Its effects upon Its lines

CHILD’S PIQUE SUIT

This dear little suit Is of White 
pique simply made Th** jacket ha* 
a wide double bo* plait In front, "with 

.wide turnover collar and cuff* of the 
material and cravat of colored silk.

mail until >•(, 
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All* iiAir
aim
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\ Imp. Club, ( ambny, N. N.
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Elaborate Accessories.
Accessories for the sewing room are 

growing quite elaborate Pin cushions 
come In the form of dolls, with bisque 
heads and legs,, while the body'is the 
fat cushion. Sometimes the same 
idea Is used for a button box. The 
head and shoulders of the doll come 
off and the hollow, fat body Is used 
to keep buttons In. In thl* case the 
doll Is dressed after the order of the 
Yams girl, with the bloomer gathered 
tbcht to the knee and the tiny bar* 
tags dangling.

j There ar*- all kinds of rumors as 
I to the new silhouette which one or 
two of the leading houses on the 
other siile of the ocean are said to 

' he starting The tight line rpund the 
(tips amt knees of coats Is yielding to 

! straight fullness Some coats gather 
| at the waistline and ao descend to the 
; knees, where they often form a point 

at' the hark The straight line of the 
Russian blouse ja ousting the shaped 

1 revers All this we owe to the Rus
sian dancers but It remains to ,be 
proved whether they will suit Amur- 

[ lean women
These coats are carried out In satin,

I crepe satin and crepe d* chine, not In 
| heavy stuffs The blouses have deep 
I pink sashes from waist to bust. Into 
j this crossing folds of *t*lle disappear 
| bark and front The sleeves are long 
| There is no collar hand, which Is re- 
1 placed by a Medici roltar. the peck 

left bare and very often a band of 
fur surrounds the collar ( very nar 
row i. the same on the wrist, with 
three little tails falling over the hand

New Bracelet.
If you nave an old fashioned black 

onyx arm hand with pearl* wear It 
It Is again fashionable ,

A large band looks smaller belew 
a Mack bracelet, and one woman with 
rather red hand* wear* an Inch w ide 
hand of velvet around each wrlet, for 
which »he has jeweled rla»p*. changed 

j to match her gdwns.
I Sometbjies these velvet bracelets 

are set with large diamond or pearl 
buttons or pinned with a cameo or a 
seed pearl brooch

A fashionable series of bracelets 
that can be had In French Jewelry la 
made of thin hoops studded with col
ored stones An emerald hoop, a dia
mond. a ruby and a pearl one are worn 
together

Fur Used on Hats.
Fur is being used on this season’s 

hats In a great variety of ways, and 
all sorts of fur are being made use 
of Broad bands large enough to 
cover the side of the rrown complete- 

i ly; the narrowest edgings which are 
made up. In connection with crepe 
and plush; faring* and brims of fur 
on hats of satin, brocade and velvet,’ 
and tall ornamenta of fur taking the 

! ’place of feathers appear on the hats 
which will be used In the early part of 
the season by women who do not 
care to wear an all fur toque until 
midwinter Is upon us.

Children’s Dresses.
The vogue for belted effect* rontln- 

ue* to be strong as it was this fall, 
and Norfolk and Russian dresses are 
shown In a variety of styles, says the 
Dry Goods Economist. Middy dresses 
und Beter Thompsons are also promt 
uent In the new line* Vest effects, 
reveres and yokes are being used to a 
great extent. The vogue for almple 
lallornia.lt* effects continues to be as 
strong as ever, and elaborate trim 
mlngs are seldom used, particularly lo | 
the colored frocks.

, Tabby—And you’d lay down your 
life fur me?

Tom- More than that. I’d lay down 
five or six of ’em!

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE

S10T Foster Av«*. Baltimore. Md.— 
"About five months ago little blisters 
appeared on my face. They looked 
tike blisters from tire burns. They 
Itched and burned something terrible, 
which caused me to rub them and they 
burst, then sores appeared which dis
figured my face. My face was all full 
of sores The disease spread from my 

.faro to ray neck and back When any
thing touched them they would burn 
and stick to my clothes, which kept 
me from sleeping and made me suf
fer terribly,

"I used home remedies and I used 
a salve but It did no good. ‘I suffered 
about three months then I saw tbe 
f'utlcura Soap and Ointment adver
tised and I thought I would s e ^  and > 
get a sample and try them. I used the 1 
sample of Cutlcura Soap and Otnt-

"William.'' finally said the boy’s 
father, who had witnessed, unheard, 
the final paroxysm of the unequal 
struggle, "you *hould be ashamed of 
yourself to treat your little brother In 
that way! He ought to be Hatred to ' 
you."

William made no reply; but short
ly afterwiird, believing himself to be 
free of surveillance, he was heard to 
address llenry thus: ’’Always taggln' 
after me! If you weren't sacred I'd 
break your blamed face for you!"— 
The Sunday Magazine.

Backache Make
Nothing ages anyone more quickly thaa 

weak kiJney*.
It is  not alone the aching back, the stiff, 

painful joints, but the evil effect of bad, 
poisoned blood on the nerve*,< the vital 
organs and the digeetum.

The condition of the kidneys‘makes good 
health or ill health.

The kidney* Sre the filtere of the blood.
Active kidneys filter from the blood ev

er) day over one ounce of poisonous waste 
and pas* it off disaolved in the urine.

If the ktdnr>a are weak or diseased, only 
part of this tillering ia don# and the blood 
■a heavy with uric acid and other poison
o u s  or waste matter.

Instead of being nourished by the 
blood, the nerves and vital organs are ir
ritated, and the circulation, digestion, etc., 
are disturbed.

If your hack aches constantly, if your 
joints are stiff, lame and painful, auspect 
tbe kidneys.

Kidney sufferers sre likely to feel dull, 
heavy, restless at night, rheumatic, dizzy 
at time*, subject to headache* and an
noyed with sharp, piercing pain* that 
make work an sgonv and rest impossible.

Doan's Kidney Bill* are the best recom
mended and rpest widely u r e m e d y  for 
weak or diseased kidneys They set quid:- 
ly; contain no poisonous nor habit-form
ing d r u g s  and leave nq bad aftereffect* 
of any kind—just make you feel better all 
over.

"When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name1

DOAN’S  KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all D e a fe n .. Trice 50 cent*. Foster- Mdbum C o ,  Buffalo, f t  Y ,  Proprietor!

*
» Many a girl who wouldn t make a 
good wtfn for a poor man would make 
a poor w ife for a rich man.

P A R C E L S  P O S '  
R A T E  F I N D E
I n d i tp a n s a b la  I n a ta n ta n a

.  , , .  , I ,  .  , .  T * l l * * i a g t a n r e  iU e p a rse ] t s — t  r a te  f m o i  n .a r  IMuch of that, w hich U called pun* . .mT u, *T,r i«,mi imh. t nlu-owsie. *,.,,s,*o 
cussednoss" is nothing but human
nature.

One-half the women In the world 
want to gel thin, the other half want 
to get fat.

A great mnjfiritv of summer ilia are
due t.i Malaria in *uppr«*»*ed form. La* 
aitude an-I headache* are hot two avmp 
tori,a. I >\I DINK ersdicste* the Malaria

but, In vain Henry continued to stick germ and tones up the entire system. Adv. | 
as close. If not closer,’ than a brother . . Hia Statu*.

"That man Is something more than 
a mere marine ’’

"Do you mean he I* an ultrama 
rino?”

Easier and Pleasanter.
Talking of ladlea’ shortcoming* re 

cal la a story recently heard of a large 
and determined looking woman who 
wore u very large hat one evening at 
the theater.

• Mwdw,., •• «ald the attendant polite 
pt requeat you to remove 

Is annoying this gentle-
ou."

e lady turned and 
•yed the complainant

"Do you mean that little weedy, un- 
dcrailed craature?" she asked.

’This gentleman behind you," the 
attendant corrected her.

The lady aettled heraelf In her 
place

"You will And It easier and pleaa- 
anter.” ahe said decisively, “to re
move him!"

^ L im ite d  K n o w le d g e .
A "M uncle bride of two months went 

Into a department store of the city 
to buy four pair* of sock* for her hus
band

"What size, pleaae?" asked the 
young woman clerk.

"Well, all I know la he wear* a 14 
collar." replied the bride—Indianap
olis New*.

rm t«> wpitfht a n d  Mint*. T h n rr  u j  i**n. «*acl» I tw lu d ia g  
i tiHnUBotue A-ct>U>r m a p  o f  t b *  I ’ ntiAd feUatra, l l i f l  
inch***, a n d  »n  a lo m lu tu u  H a t*  F in d e r  P r i c e ?<■**»• 
u g e  p rep aid ) p la in  p a p e r  m ap . fl0 « *e n u ,e l tb  m o u n t*  
ed  m ap. 7& d en '# ; w a ll tr ie *  ouap, I I .  O rd e r  
R e m it  b y  p*<«tat m o n e y  o rd e r .

PARCELS PO ST  RA TE FINDER C O .
las Liberty I t .  hew Hark City

lONEY'x
#• t*u r —  tram aa#HI feral Market ttriraa 

Mrtra f a f f t f e r ta ia*  aa4 *rahly grig* link.
a . * t m  a  »• » ",
U»( l a f i u . l .  I T .  

fe«l*ri I .  F a n , Hldra.
Waal. lalakUahad I IM .

OLD SORES CURED
A lle n  *1 I c e n n e t M l Y e r u r e a C .h r o m e l  Ira rm . I h h i#

I ' l r e r a . l a -  
r h n e l l -

I lcera,Herofuloual'lc«ra,> arttoae I'lrei 
v io le n t  I I r e r*,,%lerrnriall.‘l**Ara,5> lilt*#Inn.Will* I.eir.reverMorea.alleMraraa. •y.«-)-«a» MM frra. j . V  A 1.1.RN. Da pi. AS. Pi. l*aal. Mina

W A N T E D !
Northern buyer# want aoutbern farm** Direct 
dealing with owner#; no rooimiwiiun, What 
hav« j  o n  to *ell? Write SOUTHERN HOME* 
• tCKKRt' BUREAU, Boa 1464, Atlanta. Qa.

DROPSY
B e a n s  In H i t  H ead .

Two b«aAnt. oun of which had 
proutt'd Into ad embryo plant, were 

removed from the head of a Mexican 
I laborer at Km Bernardino, Cxi., by a 

physician. For month* the man had 
complained of never© pains. The

T R I A T M ) .  t i l e *  q u ic k  r e  
lie f, u n ia ily  re m o te  aw ai

ting and ab ort breath  ia  a  f#w day# and 
e n t ir e  r e l ie f  In I t  «M lay». t r ia l  trea tm en t 
KKAlB. MMIUMMAMfeiUMatfe

F«>K B A la B  t « t  A lH  IN  I IA L K  C O .  T K X  . 
31# a r r * a  c u l t ,  good h o u w . b u rn , o u tb u ild "  
lr»«#. I t o  fru f t  iret-g, «•*. W ell lm a ti-4 . 
N*»ar tow n K. C A Ist-A W A T , B l t r a ,  T e#

I W I I .I .  HK1. I .  «»R T R A D K  f U R  L A N D  IN  
I T*"K«# o r H aik . * "'nn , 320  ac . In  O o a h rn  » 'o  . 

W yo . | to  a *• c u lt  , « r  h .  b a rn , :  a c  u rch  . 
beans had entered his head through ; mnchy. etc it v Rwrat lint springe s u
bla left i>ar Th«* growing plant wras 
nearly an Inch long and apparently 
had nourished la tbe ear tube.

Looking After HI* Balt.
Daniel uud Harvey, two old. expert 

fishermen, were "atlU” fishing for 
trout In deep water, sitting with their

W. N. U , HOUSTON. NO. 1-1*13. 
^ — — ———— —— — —

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  S U P P L IE S

Smuilir M l . . 1  ol th . bmt .ltd . .n t  fo r m a tio n  fu rrtlsh ttd  On I . q u n tm I I —. at,tmt lznzhls azI ImnL and aialaa "
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL GO.
HOUSTON IAN ANTONIO

Wanted Slavas for Missouri. .
On January 27, 1778, I>on Bernardo 

. de Galvez, governor of the Hpanlah 
ment and they helped ma a great deal, province of Ixiulslana. which .Included 
ao t  bought some and used-them about i Missouri, petitioned the king of Spain,
two month* and they completely cured 
me." (Signed) Edward V. Thomas. 
Mar. 26. 1913.

Cutlcura Snap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with 32 p Skin Book. Addraas 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept U Boatoa.” 
Adv. ________

DIFFERENT MEAT.

for aid for the settlera along the Mis
souri river and Mississippi river In 

.Missouri "The said Inhabitants." he 
wrote, "In order to promote the cul
ture of thebe plants (flax and hemp), 
would dealru that the compassion of 
the king should design to provide them 
with negro slaves on credit, for whom 
they may pay with the crops afore' 
aald"

Silencer.
Dr Henry Van Dyke, the dlstln 

gulshrd clergyman, has a neat way 
of silencing the censorious

At a luncheon In I’rtnceton a cer
tain bishop waa being discussed, and 
a visitor *ald

"I don't like the bishop He la too 
much a man of the world to suit me."

"Quite ilb," Dr Van Dyke, retorted 
quickly; "but which world, this or the 

! next?"

down. Harvey looked back and miss 
ed his companion, who at that mo
ment appeared on the surface, pipe 
■till lit hla mouth, shaking bta whla- i 
kera profusely

Harvey Goah, Dan! I jest missed
ye' Where ye been?

Dan - Oh. I Jea' went down for ter . 
see if me bait wua all right.—Judge.

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
I— taw. Ttaat, ipan la* the Urawai far*a ad 
*—>*«»■« AhcHtta U tha Sawtht War raatda* 

aw iw ***** WM kwwdfed b* Dm

Net Mlsaad.
"If a man gets an Idea into hla 

head that the community he Uvea In 
cannot get along without hint, the 
surest cure Is for him to take a 
month's visit somewhere.” remarks K 
H Going of Oaawatomle.

“When be cornea home he will find 
(hat the cow has been milked regu
larly during hla absence, that the *  “ T*

"  ,___ a ' W *  hfRBU U *
t a k i n g

PATENTS

Wllllg—We bad the preacher for
dinner yesterday.

Tommy—We had roast beef.

Collage Secret.
Baron W h at did.your boy learn at 

college?
K.gbert- Hays he can't tell me 
"Why not?"
"Say* It’s a secret ’’
"Nonsense!”
"No; you know, he learned the foot- 

hall signals ”

I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h  o r a
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aeo that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In fe e  For Over io'YearaT 

, Children Cry lo r  Fletcher’s Castoria

cnituren, ana see mat it

>

corn has ben huaked and cribbed 
Just ia  well aa he could have done It. 
that the chickens and duck* and ptga 
didn't atop growing during hia ab
sence, that tbe regular winter literary 
society has been organized and Is 
making progress without hla august 
presence, that the roads have been 

: dragged regularly and that some of 
hla own neighbors didn't even know 
he had been away. There are just a 
few of the little things that make a 

, fellow realize he la not so many potg- 
1 toes to the hill as he thinks be Is."— 

Kansas City Journal

obtained and Trade Marks and Copyright* 
registered. Information and an Inventor's 
Guide Book upon raoueat. Offices at >03-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, T tsag  
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
HARDWAY A CATHEY
TH E BEST FARMERS USE
PLANET JR . TOOLS

an nutnawu.raWriteSaeClaiaiaa 
■awl a VaMafc Oe- NeeataaTan

OFTEN THE CASE.

Stole Tan Thousand Nickel*.
After saving up nickels since 1883. 

Mrs Ktnlly Kuhn of New York lost 
the entire hagfql, 10.000 In all, to a 
burglar A collection of German coins 
was not touched Besides the nickuls 
a quantity of valuable jewelry was 
taken

TO DKIVF HIT M tl  till Is ia i)  i i i  i t . n  i  i- T i i r  a r v r r x
M  Stan d arrt t .R O V  K S !  AXTKI.KHH 
‘ “ “ I Y ou Know w h it  j u u « r«  t*k in«t 

prlntawj o n  *»»**rF b o 'l l * ,  
m # It I# n im yiy  u « j:n .n #  und Iro n  in  u mmi<«*!«• hr

Tsk# tb«»* Illl-I.
Th# form ula Ih

fo rm . 'hf» m«mt nffwiTUAl ffj
po«,pi# a n d  cDJ .dr.-n , tdi f # n u  A d*

tur grtiwn

A married man has reached the bot
tom of the ladder when he begins to 
brag about his wife's relations

It takes a sharp man to make a tool 
of a dull one.

fTCH Ralia*ad la W  Mlaataa.
W o o l f o r d 'a  H a n t t a r y  L o t l o a  f o r  a l l  k i a d a  o f  

aoulwcloua lick. At Drugataia. Adr.

Tattlrtg on Doylies.
A most effective luncheoh aet tnay 

be made by using plain linen for cen
ters of djiylles and flnlshed the edge 
of each with a row of double tatting 
made of not too One thread. Tatting 
of very fine thread la an exquisite BP 
lab for a dainty handkerchief

The. microbe of love It sometlmee 
devoured by tbe germ of suspicion.

Perennial
"No corn today,?" growled the star 

hoarder ,
"Out of seaaoo," said the landlady 

"Everything Is out of season at tome 
time ”

' Except the prune."

Business Acumen.
"What! Fifty cents for putting In 

the load of coal? You charged only a 
quarter the last time.”

"Yea. mum, but coal haa rlz."

To prevent Malaria ia far better thaa 
to rure it. In malarial countries take a 
done of OXLDINE regularly on# each week 
and aare yourself from Chill* and Faver 
and other malarial troubl^a. Adv.

The flirt la always practicing n 
game ahe nev^r Intends to play.

Wholual* Hardware 
and Supplies

Th# OM RtHablfl T i i u  IrM  Ram#
F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY

IIT A B lItH Ifl 1801 M l t T B B ,  T flA fl.

OFFICE STATIONERY&SUPPUES
l o o s e  L E A F  O U T F IT S

O o is w f e f e  M IO m O O  f l a f t t a r a d
STANDARD PRINTING A LITHO. CO.

Manvfaciunng ttatlenor*
1014-10)6 CAPITOL A Y E , HOUSTON. T h X

Pianos
and

Organs

Evelyn—Did you have a good time 
at Miss Fuaay'a party?

Laralne—No; Mrs. Fussy worked 
ao hard trying to make her guests feel 
at eaee that she made everybody un
comfortable.

We will place In je e r  home a beautiful hi* 
arada piano or, organ lor thirty Sava, few  , 
charge, at tha knraat 
able In terms to suit t
W* have for your c 
Kimball, Iv rn  A I 
Chkkerln
Kohler A 
fer______ ,_____, ____________fJXk

or wrfce ua today; are |

LEYNE PIANO COMPANY
™ * W m s u  DALLAS

Mamma Say* 
"It* Sale to r  
Children*

-CONTAINS
NO

O P tA Tflfl

5h-j F O L E
f ^ H O N E Y

'a. i#t- ,fl For Courtis in

E Y S
.....TAR
. .ind Colds

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

I T

fe* V ra
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* r *  »lron| i  New York, thirsting for 
What hr l i  to/'Calro on a buelnee* trip.
with more r>  "I'T,** ■* * *  “_____ j  ’anfu lljr guarded bundle.
opening i h«JWH the Tamoua holy Yhl- 
strlkes him lek he admlu haring stolen 
aa the ueoj* * l  Bagdad. Jonea meets 

, v,_Zri»n * n<l later la introduced to 
wun ln*BJb*oys by a woman to whom 
alike." T ad  UO pounds at Monte Carlo 
to veiy f '  Previously, and who turns 
“from pjl'-ortuns-s mother.

^ . h l  A ™  V.— (Continued.)
r o ’  a a l i l  D m  f 'V ia ^ g y t v a  m n n l c .

V  
i j  ii

• *V r
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writer Gives Grap 
of Cow

"■ n y  Houses Hi 
Urwd by a Eui

Will Be— Woi 
Close!

Bombay. India 
Bpendefs book, 
the London Spec) 

To those whoj
the descriptive 
dian Scene' ulIT __  
tereat. Mr. .8  jc*r__® 8 ' 
scribe what h j m ,___. . . .  K„ ,v l  Algernon Jonee, d a  way, and by V ( f  M e tr o p o lita n  O r ie n ta l

tlon
FTCR V.— (Continued.)

said Mrs. Chedsoye. a  quis
le slanting her lips.

. .  -  wish my opinion T~ countered 
IfVaughter. “Ha Is shy, but hs Is 

stupid nor silly; and when hs 
lias ho la really good-looking."
(y child," replied the woman, 

swing off her gloves and examining 
r  shapely hands, "1 have looked In

to  the eery heart of that young man. 
▲ thousand years ago. a red-cross on 
his gurtout. ho would have been beat
ing his fists against, the walls of 
Jam as lam ; five hundred years later, 
ha would have , 1)000 singing chant- 
royalos under lattice-windows; a  pa
ladin and a poet."

"How do you know thatf Did hs 
make love to you?"

"No; but I mads lova to him with
out his knowing It; and that was 
mors to my purpose than having him 
make lova to ms," enigmatically. 
“Three days, and ko was so guileless 
that ho never asked my name But 
in Monte Carlo, aa you know, one asks 
only your banker's name."

"And your purpose T
"It la still mins, dear. Do you real

ise that ws haven't seen each other 
In four months, and that you haven't 
offered to kiss o s  "

“Did he go away without writing to 
you about that money T"

Mrs. Chedsoye calmly plucked out 
the Inturned Ungers of her gloves. “I 
believe I did receive a not# Inclosing 
his banker's address, but. unfortu
nately, In the confusion of returning 
to Paris. I lost I t  My memory has 
always been a trial to me." sadly.

"Since when?” coldly. “There la not 
a woman living with a keener memory 
than yours."

T o u  flatter me. Ia affairs that In
terest me, perhaps."

“Tou never meant to pay him. It 
la horrible."

"My dear Fortune, how you Jump et 
conclusions! Did I not offer him a 
draft the very first thing??

"Knowing that at such a moment hs 
could not possibly accept It?" de
risively. "Sometimes I hate you!"

"In these days filial devption is a 
lost a r t "

“No, no; it Is a flower parents have 
rsassd to cultivate."

'And there was la the tone a . 
strained note which described an In- i 
tense longing to be loved. For If , 
George Perdval Algernon Jones was 
a lonely young man. It was the result j 
of his own blindness; whqrsas Fortune : 
Chedsoye turned hither and thither In i 
search of that which she never could 
And. The wide Lybtan desert held 
upon Its fflee a loneliness, a desolation. 
Isas mournful than that which rslgnsd 
within her heart.

"Hush! We are growing sentiment
al." warned the mother. "Besides. I 
believe we are attracting attention" 
Her glance swept n half-circle com
placently.

"Pardon ms! I should be sorry to 
draw attention to you, knowing bow 
you abhor It."

"My child, learn from me; temper Is 
the arch-enemy of smooth complex
ions. Jones—It makes you laugh."

“It Is a homely, honest name.”
“I grant that. But a Perdval Alger

non Jones!" Mrs. Chedsoye laughed 
softly. It was one of those pleasant 
sounds that caused persons with in 
hearing to wait for It to occur again 
“Come; let us go up to the room. It 
to a dull, dusty Journsy In from Port

step, s  d r e J  rW I ^h. whenever she 
strove to anftfk  It, ran from under 
her InvestliflitVc touch, aa little balls 
of quicksilver run from under the 
pressure of a thumb.

She was nt ver without the comforts 
of life, welMed, well-dressed, well- 
boused, and often her mother fluns 
her some Jeweled trinket which (agalD 
that sinse of menace! ahe put away, 
but never wore. The bright period! 
were when they, left her In the little 
villa near Mentone, with no one but 
her old and faithful nurse. There, 
with her horse, her books and her 
flowers, she was at peace. Week Into 
week and month Into month she was 
let be. Never a letter came, save 
from some former schoolmate who 
was coming over and wanted letters 
of Introduction to dukes and duchess- 
es. If, she smiled over these letters 
It was with melancholy; for the dukes 
and duchesses, who fell within her 
singular orbit, were not the sort to 
whom one gave letters of Introduction

Where her mother went she never 
had the least Idea. She might be In 
any of the great ports of the world, 
anywhere between New York and 
Port Said

Fanny and immediately vanished, who 
returned again. And he, too. soon 
grew to be a part of this unreal drama, 
arriving mysteriously one day and de 
parting the next.

That a drama waa being enacted un. 
der her eyes she no longer doubted; 
but It wag as though she had taken 
her aeat among the audience In the 
middle of the second act. She could 
make neither head nor tall to It.

Whenever she accompanied her 
mother upon these Impromptu jour 
neys. her character, or rather her at
titude, underwent a change. She 
swept aside her dreams; she accepted 
the world as It was. saw things as 
they were; laughed, but without merri
ment; Jested, but with the .venomed 
point. It was the reverse of her real 
character to give hurt to any living 
thing, but during these forced march
es, as the major humorously termed 

The major generally dls- i them, and such they were In truth,
appeared at the same time Then, 
perhaps, she'd come back from a 
pleasant tram-ride over to Nice and 
find them both at the villa, maid and 
luggage.' Mayhap a night or two. and 
off they’d go again; never a word 
about tbelr former Journey, uncom
municative. rather quiet. These ab
sences. together with the undemon
strative reappearances, used to hurt 
Fortune dreadfully. It gave her a 
clear proof of where she stood, exactly 
nowhere. The hurt had lessened with 
the years, and now she didn't care 
much. Like aa not, they would drag 
her out of Eden for a month or two. 
for what true reason she never could 
quite fathom, unless It was that at 
times her mother liked to have the 
daughter near her aa a foil.

At rare Intervals she saw steel-eyed, 
grlm-mouthed men wandering up and 
down before the gates of the Villa 
Fanny, but they never rang the bell, 
nor spoke" to her when she passed 
them on the street. If she talked of 
these men. her mother and the major 
would exchange amused glances, noth
ing more.

If, rightly or wrongly, she hated her 
mother, she despised her uncle, who 
waa ever bringing to the villa men of 
money, but of coarse fiber, ostensibly 
with the view of marrying her off. 
But Fortune had her dreams, and she 
wav quite content to watt.

There was one man more persistent 
than the others Her mother called 
him Horace, which the major mel
lowed Into Hoddy He was tall, blond.

she could no more stand against glv 
Ing the#cruel stab than, when alone 
In her garden, she could resist the 
tender pleasure of succoring a fallen 
butterfly. She was especially happy 
In finding weak spots In her mother's 
armor, and ahe never denied herself 
the thrust. Mrs. Chedsoye enjoyed 
tnese sharp encounters, for It must 
be added that she gave as good as 
she took, and more often than not her 
thrusts bit deeper and did not always 
heal.

Fortune never asked questions rela
tive to the family finances. If ahe 
harbored any doubts as to their origin, 
to the source of their comparative lux 
ury.. she never put these Into speech.

She‘haiTTlever seen her father, hut 
she bad often heard him referred to 
as "that brute' or "that fool" or “that 
drunken Imbecile." If a portrait of 
him existed. Fortune bad not yet seen 
It. She visited his lonely grave once 
a year. In the Protestant cemetery, 
and dreamily tried to conjure up what 
tnanner.-of man he had been. One day 
she plied her old Italian hufise with 
questions.

“Handsome? Yes. but lywas all so 
long sgo. ctra  mla. that 1 can not 
describe him to you."

"Did be drink?? Behind this ques
tion there was no sense of moral 
obloquy a s , applying to the dead.

"Sainted Mary! didn't all men drink 
their very souls Into purgatory, those 
unrellglous days?"

"Had he any relatives?"
"1 never heard of any."

the right sort of women trom the 
wrong sort, from which there Is no ap
peal to a higher court They could 
well afford to admit of her beauty, 
since the dancer was outside what tB 
called the social pale, for all that her 
newest escort was a prince Incognito. 
They also discussed the play at bridge, 
the dullness of this particular season, 
the possibility of war between Eng
land and Germany. And some one 
asked others who were the two well- 
gowned women down In front, slttlug 
on either side of the young chap In 
pearl-grey. No one knew Mother and 
daughter, probably. Anyhow, they 
knew something about good clothes.

George was happy. He was proud, 
too. He saw the glances, the nods of 
approval. ' He basked In a kind of 
sunshine that was new. What an ass 
he had been all his life! To have 
been afraid of women just because 
he was Perdval Algernon! What he 
should have done was to have gone 
forth boldly, taken what pleasures he 
found, and laughed with the rest of 
them

There weren't two other women In 
all Cairo to compare with these two. 
The mother, shapely, elegant, with 
the dark benuly of a high-class Span
iard, possessing humor, trenchant com 
ment. keen deduction and application; 
worldly, cynical, high-bred the stu
dent of nations might have tried In 
vain to plnco her She spoke the 
French of the Parisians, the Itallau 
of the Florentines, the German of the

solved Itself Into a matter of values, 
then. Had his surname been Mont
morency, Perdval Algernon would 
have fitted v* a key to Its lock. She 
smiled. No one hut a fond mother 
would be guilty of such a crime. And 
If she ever grew to know him well 
enough, she was going to ask him all 
about this mother.

What Interest had her own mother 
In this harmless young man? Oh. 
some day she would burst through this 
web, this Jungle; some day she would 
see beyond the second act! What 
then? she never troubled to ask her 
self; time enough when the moment 
arrived.

"I had an Interesting adventure 
last night, a most Interesting one." 
began George, who was no longer the 
shy, blundering recluse They were 
on the way hark to town.

"Tell It me,” said Mrs. Chedsoye.
lie leaned over from his seat beside 

the chauffeur of the hired automobile 
l Hang the expense on a day like 
this!) "A fellow brought me a rug 
last night, one of the rarest outside 
the mus<>iims. How afid where he got 
it I'm-not fullv able to state. But 
he had been in a violent struggle 
somewhere, arms slashed, shins bat
tered-. lie admitted that he had gpne 
In where many shapes of death 
lurked It was a bit Irregular. 1 
bought the rug. however, Borne one 
elsew^ould have snatched It up If I 
hadn't. I wanted him to recount the 
adventure, but he smiled and refused 
I tell you what It Is, these eastern 
ixirts are great places."

"How Interesting!" Mrs. Chedsoye's 
color was not up to the mark "He 
was not seriously wounded?"

"Ob. no. He looks like a tough In
dividual. I mean, a chap strong andHanoverians, and her English was the 

envy of Americans and the wonder of j hardy enough to pull himself out of 
the l^ondoners The daughter fell be- pretty bad holes. He needed the 
hind her but little, but she was more money."
reserved. j "Did he give his name?" asked For-

As Fortune sat beside the young col I tuns, 
lector that afternoon, she marveled L 'Yes; hut no doubt It was assumed 
why they bad given him Perdval Al | Hyanne. and he spelt It with an ne.'

Alone, Fortune was certain that for 
her mother her heart knew nothing 
bnt hale. Neglect, Indifference, In
justice, misunderstanding, the chill 
repellence' that always met the least 
outreaching of the child's affections, 
the unaccountable disappearances, 
the terror of the unknown, the blank 
wall of Ignorance behind which ahe 
was always kept, upon these hate had 
bultded her dark and brooding re
treat. Tet. never did the mother come 
within the radius of her sight that she 
did not fall under the spell of 
strange fascination, enchaining, fight 
against It how she might. A kindly 
touch of the hand,. a single mother 
smile, end ahe would have flung her 
arms about the other woman's neck.

But the touch and the mother-smile 
■ever came. She knew, she under- 1 
stood; she wasn’t wanted, she hadn’t i
been wanted In the beginning; to her j quite evident be bad once been, 
mother she was as the young of ant- ! gentleman. At first she thought

the sensation of being astonished at 
something she had expected to hap
pen.

Just before going down to dinner 
thaf' night. Fortune turned to her 
mother, her chin combative In Its 
angle. *

"I gavo Mr. Jones a hundred and 
fifty poiftTOs out of that money you 
left In my care. Knowing how forget
ful you are, l took the liberty of at
tending to the affair myself."

She expected a storm, but Instead 
i her mother viewed, her with apprais

ing eves. Suddenly she laughed mel
lowly. Her sense of humor was too 
excitable to resist so delectable a sit
uation.

"You told him. of course, that the 
money came from me?" demanded 
Mrs. Chedsoye. when she could con
trol her voice.

"Surely, since it did come from
! you."

"My dear, my dear, you are to me 
; like the tong In the Mikado;” -and shy 
; humified lightly— '

"  T o  m ake the prisoner pent 
| C n w lllin g ly  rep resen t

A so u rce  o f In n o cen t m errim en t.
O f. In n o cen t m errim ent!' "

"Am I a prisoner, then?”
“Whatever you like; It can not be 

! said that I ever hehl_you on the leash." 
tuking a final look Into the mirror.

"What Is the meaning of this rug? 
1 You and I know who stole It."

"I have explicitly warned you. my 
child, never to meddle with affair* 

i that do not concern you."
"Indirectly, some of youra do You 

are In love with Kyanne, as be call* 
i himself." *

"My dear, you do not usually stoop 
j to aueh villgartty. And are you ter 

tgiji that he has any other name?"
H I weie I should not tell you ”

I "Oh*!"
I "A man will tell the woman he 
' loves many thipg- he x.Ill not tell 

the woman he admires."
"As wise as the serpent." bantered 

the mother; but .she looked again Into 
the mirror to see If her color was still 
what It should be "And whom does 
he admire?" the Mona Lisa smile hov
ering at the corners of her lips.

"You," evenly.
Mrs. Chedsoye thought lor a mo

ment. thobght deeply and with new 
insight It was no longer a child but 
a woman, and mayhap she had played 
upon the taut strings of the young 
heart once too often. Still, ahe was 
unafraid

"And whom does he love?"
"Me Shall 1 get you the rouge, 

mother’ ”
Still with that unchanging smile, 

the woman received the stab My 
daughter." as If speculatively, "you 
will get on You haven't been'-my pu
pil nil these years for nothing Let 
us go down to dinner "

Fortune, as she silently followed, 
experienced a sense of disconcertion 
rather than of elajion
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Lesson
( B y  n  O. S E I . L K H 8 .  I ' Iri s  to r  o f  P-ve- 

nfng Iu -partm ent T h e  Moody It l l jl e  In 
st i tu te  o f  Chicago.)

“I Expect Every Hour tr Hear of Soms One Arriving From Bagdad.”

gernon. Jones was all right, solid and I and humorously explained why he did 
substantial, but the other two turned ' so "
It Info ridicule Still, what was the "Is he young, old, good-looking, or 
matter with I’erclval Algernon? His ( what"”
tory bad given men of these names ; Mrs Chedsoye eyed her offspring 

| mighty fine things to accomplish through narrowed lids.
Then'%ht ridicule?. Was.it.dpe to.the "| should Bay that he was about 
perverted angle of vision created by thirty five. tall, something of an ath- 
wits and humorists In the comic week- j lote;,j»nd there remains some Indica- 
lles, who were eternally pillorying Boris that In tlfe flush of youth he was

Thsrs Wsren't Two Othor Woman in All Cairo tq Compare With Theoe
Two.

good-looking, a devil-may-care, edu
cated, witty, amusing; and In evening 
dress he appeared to be what It was

A 
It

mala. Interesting only up to that time I strange that he should make her, ln- 
when they could stand alone. That stead of her mother, bis confidante, 
the mother never made and' held Ae to what vocation he pursued, she 
feminine friendships was In nowise did not know, for he kept sedulous 
astonishing. Beauty and charm, euch guard over his longue; but his past, 
ns she possessed, served Immediately up to that fork In the road where man 
to stimulate envy In other women's .hood says good-by to youth, was hers 
heart*. And that men of all stations i 
In life flocked about her, why. It Is j 
the eternal tribute demanded of beau
ty. Here and there the men were not 
nil the daughter might have wished

And in this direction, clever and artful 
as the mother was. she sought in vain 
to wrest this past from her daughter’s 
lips. To the mother, It was really nee 
essarr for her to know who this man 

Often they burnt sweet flattery at bsr really was. had been, knowing tbor-
shrtne, tentatively; but as aba coolly 
stamped out these Incipient Ares, 
they at length came to regard her ee 
one regards the beauty i t  a frosted 
window, as a thing to admire and 
praise in passing One ache always

oughly ad she did what he was now.
Persistent he undenlsbly was. but 

never coarse nor rude. Since that 
time he bad come back from the 
casino at Monte Carlo, much the worse 
for wine, she feared him; yet, In spite

abided; the bitter knowledge that had qf this fear, she had for him a vague 
ahe met in kind smile for smile and liking, a baty admiration. Whatever 
Jest (or Jest, she might baye been her bis faults might be, ahe stood witness 
mother's book companion But deep | to his great physical strength and 
beck In eomavhiddeB chamber of her I courage. He was the only man. among 

/S e c r e t  dshsd of such a . all those who appeared at the Villa
r

heart lav fF-eecret

“Was he rich?”
"No; but when the signora, your 

mother, married him she thought he 
was.”

It was not till later years that For
tune grasped the true significance of 
this statement. It Illumined many 
pages She dropped all investigations, 
concluding wisely that her mother. If

these unhappy prefixes to ordinary 
cognomens? And why this pillorying* 
She hadn't studied the subject suf
ficiently to realize that the business 
of the humorist Is not bo  much to 
amuse as to warn persons against be
coming ridiculous. And Perdval Al
gernon Jones was all of that. It re-

handsome. Odd. He reminded me of 
a young man who was on the varsity 
eleven -foot baller—when 1 entered 
my freshman year. 1 didn't know him. 
hut 1 was a great admirer of Ills from 
the grand-stand. Horace Wadsworth 
Avas his name.”

Horace Wndsworth Fortune had

CHAPTER VI.

Moonlight and Poetry.
.A  hall followed dinner-that night, 

Wednesday." The ample loun/lng 
room filled up rapidly after coffee; 
officers In smart uniforms and spura. 
whose principal function In times of 
peace Is to get in everybody's w-ay. 
rowel exposed ankles, and demollah 
lace .ruffles. Egyptians and Turks and 
sleek Armenians In somber western 
frock and scarlet eastern fex or tar
boosh. women of all colors f meaning, 
as course, as applied) and shapes and 
tastes, the lean and the fat. the thll 
and short, such as Billy Taylor Is said 
to have kissed In all the ports, and 
tail-coats of as many styles as Jo 
seph’s had patches. George could dis
tinguish his compatriots by the fit of 
the trousers round the Instep; the 
Englishman had his fitted at the 
waist and trusted In Providence for 
the hang of the rest This trifling de
tective work rather pleased George 
The women, however, were all Eves 
to hts eye; liberal expanses of beauti
ful white skin, the bare effect being 
modified by a string of*l>earls or dla 
monds or emeralds, and hair which 
might or might hot h w  been w holly 
their own. lie waited restlessly for 
the' reappearance of Mrs. Chedsoye 
and her daughter. A!1 was right with 
the world, except that he was to satl 
altogether too soon His loan had 
been returned, and he knew that his 
former suspicions had been most un
worthy Mrs Chedsoye ' had never 
received his note

iTC) B E  C O N TIN U ED .)

Fear to Display Emotion
Mistaken flense of What la Dignified 

• it a Common Fault of tho 
Tlmoa.

This Is not an age In which clear dis
tinctions are made In the meaning of 
terms. Grotesque errors arise through 

she were minded to speak at all, could i haphazard conclusions drawn from 
supply only the Incidents, the details, this loose method of reasoning. One 

It was warm, balmy, like May In the i of the popular misconceptions Is that 
northern latitudes. Women w ore the display of emotion on the part of 
white dresses and carried sunshades men Is belittling and Indicates a weak- 
over their shoulders. A good band ness of character, disgraceful and
played airs from the new light-operas, 
and at one side of ,}he grand-stand 
were tea-tables under dazzling linen

shaming to the victim, says a writer 
in the Pittsburg Oazettq Times. It 
Is claimed by some that the natural

Fashion was out. Not all her votaries pror.csses of Materialism and the bard- 
enjoyed polo, but It was absolutely ' enlng of men's natures by the struggle
necessary to pretend that they did. 
When they talked they discussed the 
Spanish dancer who paraded back 
and forth across the tea-lawn. They 
discussed her jewels, her clothes, her 
escort, and quite frankly her morals, 
which of the tour was by all odds the 
most popular theme. All agreed that 
she waa handsome In a bold' way. This

for success that the age demands has 
brought about this contempt for any
thing like a display of emotion on the 
part of men. It may be questioned, 
however, whether this explains the as
sumed respect fo« callousness that la 
to marked a feature of the llmea. 
There la a false Idea around as to 
what emotion la, and a mlsfaknn con

Hysteria Is one of our national dis
eases The excesses Into which It leads 
men and women have become the sub
ject of widespread contempt, sensible 
people, feeling an Instinctive avert-lon 
for this sort of exaggerated leellng, 
have fallen Into the, error of mistaking 
sane, human emotion for hysterln and 
have gone to the extreme in their ef
fort to avoid any expression of feel
ing aa 'vomanlah," puerile and un
manly.

Dependent on Wood Pulp.
Mr Frank Lloyd, at the annual din

ner of the British Wood Pulp asiocla- 
tlon, apoke of the serious effect upon 
the Industry of the drought In Scan
dinavia. and. referring to the rapid 
development of the Industry, pointed 
Out how dependent pa'per makers now 
were upon wood pulp If they had to 

I rely on straw, etc., ns was the case 
j only about twenty-five years ago. his 
: mill at Slttlngbourne "would alone re . 

quire a string of curls ewer four mile*
I long, and at least 10.000.OOP gallons 
i of water every twenty four hours.”

modification Invariably distinguishes , cepitou as to Its proper expression

• A Forced Confession.
"Pshaw! Here's th e  rain coming 

down again and somebody's stolen my 
Utah .,11a."

"Somebody's stolen what?"
"Well, the umbrella I've been carry 

Ing for the ls*t week or so.”—Catho
lic Standard end Times

Poor Method of Education.
A smattering of many things I* prob 

ably the wgrst and most barren way of 
educating children tw perverted
wit of man c>-

. How He Fixed the Date.
The lawyer was determined to dis

credit the witness.
“Y’ou are positive this happened op 

Wednesday?” he demanded.
"I am.”
"Can’t lie mistaken?”

. "N o”
"Why couldn't It have been Thurs

day or Tuesday? How u It that you 
can fix this day so positively in your 

j mind?"
Because." ^answered the wimps*

: with gome spirit, "we had chlcke- 
that day Chicken day !» Wednerela 

i wheie 1 hoard.'

LESSON FOR JANUARY 1C
MAN THE CROWN OF CREATION

LE8HON TEXT-Oencsls I A  27: Z.7-S; 
15-21 -t;

G O L D E N  T E X T — "O od cre a te d  M an ta  
; h is  own tm ttg e "  IJen . 1:27. ____ 2 —

.Ten^'tlmes the words, "and Ood 
said’'  appear In the first chapiter of 
Genesis God spake, nod 'twos .done. 
Now all Is in readiness earth anfl heav
en await his word, "and God said 1st 
ua make man " It would seem as 

I though a conference was belsg held 
before this mementouB even! The 
"let us make” Is full of suggestion. 

That each rerson of the Trtuie Hod- 
head was present In creation We saw 
tn last week s lOBSon. and It Is here 
still further Indicated by the plural 
form of the Hebrew noun for the 
name of God But whip pattern shall 
we follow In the malting of man? 
Surely only the highest and best, 
hence "in the Image of God " This 
does not necessarily mean the physi
cal Image, but rather the Intellectual 
and spiritual linage of God. see Col. 
3:10, Eph 1:21, John 525 God who 
is spirit I John 1:25i does manifest 
himself In material form I sen Phil. 
2:6. laa 6 1-1 ) and similar pussages, 
an * this form resembles .the Iqitsan 
But this 'Image” (likeness) has been 
blurred and marred by sin, James 8 9.
It was. however, perfectly seen In the 
perfect Man, Christ Jesus, see Cor 
1:1. Heb 1:2. 3.

Sclencs at s Pause.
How God created man we- are not 

told, except that he was "formed of 
the dust of the ground." and to.thls 
day tho bodies of men and of animals 
consist of the very same elements as 
the soil which forms tho earth upon • 
which they dwell It la yet to be 
proved that man came from the low- 
er.animals, and It Is a scientific seCret 
that at this point the real leaders 
of science are at a pause. The dust 
of our bodies Is the same as yonder 
stars, as the Illy of the field, as that 
which kings and queens are made. 
Jewels or sunset glories, "the best 
stuff In the universe "

But still there are Jilgher heights, 
for God breathed Into this man hts 
own spirit, verse 7. and from this 
union of the body and spirit man be
came a living soul Man Is the con
necting link between the material and 
the Infinite, by the physical he la re
lated to lower nature and by the spir
itual he Is related to God.

If the theory of the rehabilitation 
of this earth after the destruction of 
the pre-adamlte races la true ichap 
1:2-13), we now see God in h 'j won
drous grace preparing, a place for 
man's especial abode, vv. k. 9, 15-24.

The two account* of cre ation In the 
first and second chapters of Genesis 
are not contradictory, and to make 
them so one must read Into the nar
rative what Is, not there The first 
presents a concise outline of creation, 
the second an enlargement that eon- 
nects these events wlllwthe region 
where man began to live, the starting 
point of the present human rare

That Eden was undoubtedly In the 
region of the Euphrates and the Tigris 
rivers Is pretty generally accepted, 
though, o j course, we can only specu
late as to the cradle of the human 
race Eden was not, however, a place 
for luxurious Idleness (v. 14). The 
testing and developing of a * man's 
highest wt'lfar* Is nlw .vs when he Is S 
under limitations Man hss domin
ion over all nature He Is to "subdue 
tt‘ and this subduing process has 
been the great educating factor of the 
human race It Is worthy of note 
that only as mankind Is filled with 
the spirit of Christianity has he con-* 
tlnual dominion over animals and 
made the earth his servant. It Is 
the overcomer who wins the crown 
(Rev 3 211. The consequences of
disobedience were plainly set before 
man (v, 17) tn Eden, even as to
day.

As tn tjie two trees, the tree of life 
and the tree of the know ledge of good 
and evil we shall consider them In 
our next lesson

After God had created Adam with 
the highest nature the animals were 
not fit companions for him Nor could 

, he be the beginning of the rare of 
man without one like to himself. Man 
can attain his highest only ng he has 
human companloitshlp^tv Hi. Adam 

' had the power of speech, and an Intel
ligence, and was given the tight to 
name the animals of the field (v 19). 
But tn s11 this there was no compan
ion for him (v. 20)

Unity of Life. '
In the first account Is the simple 

statement that God created male and 
female," hut tn the second we sen 
that man Is not complete without the 
woman God's mode was to make<her 
"bone of bis bone" (vv 22. 23). This 
suggests the utmost possible unity of 
man and wife; unity of life, of soul, 
of emotions, of home. etc. Matthew 
Henry calls to our attention the wom
an was not taken from "out of his 
head to top him, nor out of his feet 
to be trampled under foot, but 

I of his side to be his equal, from 
der his arm to be protected, and 
hts heart to be loved"

The marriage relation Is 
: sacred of all human ties (v 
: the best possible 
I tlon In love.
| over evil. In

build up the race 
graded the other 
ered To understand 
of the marriage 
comprehend the relation 
his church. Eph, 5:31,

If, then, man has such 
ginning, does not that 
pose upon him a burden 
bility to his Creator? 
obligation," and to renounce 
Ingratitude. Even as God. said, 
us make man," so by his power we ars 
to continue the work of making men- 
who shall be complete In (,'hrlst Jesun


